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INTRODUCTION 

In 1989, the Minnesota State Legislature directed the 
Supreme Court to study the right to legal counsel in juvenile 
justice matters and recommend criteria to guarantee that right. 
Pursuant to that authority the Supreme Court, by order, created 
the Juvenile Representation Study Committee to study 
representation of juveniles by counsel throughout the state and 
to recommend criteria to ensure that the right is exercised in a 
meaningful manner. (See Appendix A.) 
as its chair, 

With Judge Bruce Douglas 
the Committee met monthly to explore the juvenile 

justice system. It soon concluded that 1) juveniles do not have 
adequate access to representation, and 2) juveniles are easily 
encouraged to waive their rights under an inappropriate adult 
standard. 

The Committee then worked to develop criteria that would 
guarantee that delinquent juveniles facing serious charges or 
out-of-home placement, which is considered the equivalent to 
incarceration for an adult offender, would have mandatory, non- 
waivable representation. Other children in the juvenile justice 
system would be given an opportunity to consult with an attorney 
before waiving their right to representation. 

The Committee expressed deep concern for the effect their 
recommendations would have upon the governmental units 
responsible for funding juvenile representation. It is clear 
that adoption of any of the recommendations is going to have a 
serious financial impact upon such units. However, the data 
available to aid in determining the costs is dispersed and, for 
the reasons set forth in this study, insufficient. The Committee 
strongly urges the Court to recommend to the legislature a more 
specific study of the financing of juvenile representation 
services before either body undertakes to implement the Committee 
recommendations. 

*N.B. Portions of this report were prepared by Professor Barry 
Feld from articles he has previously authored. The Committee 
gratefully acknowledges this contribution. 
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APPOINTMENT OF COUNSEL 

1. Delinguency-- 

RECOMMENDED CRITERIA FOR 

A. Felony and gross misdemeanor--mandatory, non-waivable 
appointment of counsel 

B. Misdemeanor charges which are subject to statutory 
enhancement on the second offense--mandatory, non- 
waivable appointment of counsel 

c. Any proceeding where out-of-home placement of the 
child is sought--mandatory, non-waivable appointment of 
counsel 

D. All other delinquency proceedings--consultation with 
counsel, waiver on the record after consultation 

2. Traffic Offenses-- 

A. Petty misdemeanors punishable only by a fine of not 
more than $200-- no right to appointed counsel 

B. Non-enhanceable misdemeanor offenses--right to counsel, 
waivable as in delinquency proceedings 

c. Enhanceable misdemeanor offenses--mandatory, non- 
waivable appointment of counsel 

3. Juvenile Petty Substance and Alcohol Abuse 

A. When out-of-home placement sought--mandatory, non- 
waivable appointment of counsel 

B. When no out-of-home placement sought--right to counsel, 
waivable as in delinquency proceedings 

4. Protection Matters- 

A. Right to appointed counsel or appointed guardian, 
waivable upon totality of circumstances standard; 

'to counsel not waivable when out-of-home placement 
right 

sought by party unless child is 10 or under and 
guardian has been appointed 

5. Appeals- 

A. Right to appointed counsel on appeal based upon 
accepted indegency standards, in delinquency, substance 
and alcohol abuse, or protection matters 

B. No right to appointed counsel on appeal from traffic 
petty misdemeanor: right to appointed counsel on all 
other traffic related offenses as in 5A. 
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I. THE RIGHT TO JUVENILE REPRESENTATION -- In re Gault 

More than twenty years ago in In re Gault, 387 U.S. 1 
(19671, the United States Supreme Court held that juvenile 
offenders were constitutionally entitled to the assistance of 
counsel in juvenile delinquency proceedings. ,The Gault Court 
mandated the right to counsel because "a proceeding where the 
issue is whether the child will be found to be 'delinquent' and 
subjected to the loss of his liberty for years is comparable in 
seriousness to a felony prosecution*, 19. at 36. also Gault 
decided that juveniles were entitled to the privilege against 
self-incrimination and the right to confront and cross-examine 
their accusers at a hearing. Without the assistance of counsel, 
these other rights could be negated. "[T]he juvenile needs the 
assistance of counsel to cope with problems of law, to make 
skilled inquiry into the facts, 
of the proceedings 

[and] to insist upon regularity 
. . ..The child "requires the guiding hand of 

counsel at every step in the proceedings against him'". -Zg. In 
subsequent opinions, the Supreme Court has reiterated the crucial 
role of counsel in the juvenile justice process. In Pare v. 
Michael C., 442 U.S. 707 (1979)' the Court noted that "the lawyer 
occupies a critical position in our legal system.... Whether it 
is a minor or an adult who stands accused, the lawyer is the one 
person to whom society as a whole looks as the protector of the 
legal rights of that person in his dealings with the police and 
the courts", 19. at 719. 

The Gault Court based its decision to grant juveniles the 
right to counsel on the fourteenth amendment due process clause, 
rather than the sixth amendment, asserting that as a matter of 
due process "the assistance of counsel is . . . essential for the 
determination of delinquency, carrying with it the awesome 
prospect of incarceration in a state institution....# 387 U.S. at 
36 - 37 (1967). While Gaul% recognized that the presence of 
lawyers would make juvenile court proceedings more formal and 
adversarial, it asserted that their presence would impart #'a 
healthy atmosphere of accountability.m Zg. While the Court 
cited favorably recommendations of the President's Crime 
Commission that counsel be appointed automatically whenever 
coercive action by the juvenile court was possible, Gault's 
actual holding was narrower, requiring only that "the child and 
his parents must be notified of the child's right to be 
represented by counsel retained by them, or if they are unable to 
afford counsel, that counsel will be appointed to represent the 
child." a. at 41. 

It is interesting to note that although it is based upon due 
process requirements rather than Sixth Amendment rights, the 
Gault decision has been limited in application to delinquency 
proceedings. The child who is the subject of a CHIPS (Child In 
need of Protection or Services) petition has an equal or perhaps 
even better chance of being removed from the home, either as part 
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of a temporary out-of-home placement or permanent removal from 
the home following a termination of parental rights. Given the 
Supreme Court's emphasis on the onerousness of removal of the 
child from his or her parents and home, it is surprising that 
constitutional due process claims have not yet compelled the 
appointment of counsel in child protection matters. 
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II. THE STANDARD IN MINNESOTA (Statute and Rules) 

A. The Statute 

In Minnesota, 
to counsel by Minn. 

provision is made for the Gault mandated right 
Stat. §260.155, Subd. 2. The statute is 

applicable to all proceedings in juvenile court, including child 
protection matters, thus providing at least a statutorily 
guaranteed right to counsel in such cases. 

Minnesota Statute Q260.155 Subd. 2 provides that: 

Annointment of Counsel The minor, parent, guardian or 
custodian have the right to effective assistance of counsel. 
If they desire counsel but are unable to employ it, the 
court shall appoint counsel to represent the minor or the 
parents or guardian in any other case in which it feels that 
such an appointment is desirable. 

The statute also provides that the right may be waived upon 
an express waiver "after the child has been fully and effectively 
informed of the right being waived." The Minnesota Supreme 
Courts' standards for advising of and waiving the right to 
counsel in delinquency proceedings, promulgated in the Rules of 
Procedure for Juvenile Court, are consistent with the Court's 
opinions that juveniles can waive their Miranda rights and right 
to counsel, provided that the waiver is Voluntary and 
intelligent under the totality of the circumstances." See 
State v Nunq 297 N.W.2d 752 (1980). In State . 
N.W.Zd 504 (Minn. 1987)' 

v. Rubin, 4:; 
a 

l ' 
the court described the type of 

"penetrating and comprehensive examination" that must precede an 
adult defendant's "knowing and intelligent" waiver and strongly 
recommended the appointment of counsel %o advise and consult 
with the defendant as to the waiver." J&J. at 506. In 
incorporating the adult waiver standard for juveniles, the 
Minnesota Supreme Court affirmed the principle that juveniles 
are legally capable of waiving their constitutional privilege 
against self-incrimination, their right to counsel, or any other 
constitutional right when the circumstances indicate that they do 
so knowingly, intelligently, and voluntarily. 

Minnesota Statue 5 260.155 Subd. 8 provides that: 

Waiver. (a) Waiver of any right which a child has under 
this chapter must be an express waiver voluntarily and 
intelligently made by the child after the child has been 
fully and effectively informed of the right being waived. 
If a child is under 12 years of age, the child's parent, 
guardian or custodian shall give any waiver or offer any 
objection contemplated by this chapter. 
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(b) Waiver of a child's right to be represented by counsel 
provided under the juvenile court rules must be an express 
waiver voluntarily and intelligently made by the child after 
the child has been fully and effectively informed of the 
right being waived. In determining whether a child has 
voluntarily and intelligently waived the right to counsel, 
the court shall look to the totality of the circumstances 
which includes but is not limited to the child's age, 
maturity, intelligence, education, experience, and ability 
to comprehend, and the presence and competence of the 
child's parents, guardian or guardian ad litem. If the 
court accepts the child's waiver, it shall state on the 
record the findings and conclusions that form the basis for 
its decision to accept the waiver. 

None of the Minnesota cases have specifically focused on the 
statutory requirement that the child be fully and effectively 
informed of the right being waived which would seem to be an 
independent basis for challenging the effectiveness of a waiver. 

B. The Rules 

The Minnesota Supreme Court's Rules of Procedure for 
Juvenile Court (hereinafter RPJC) address the right to and waiver 
of counsel in several separate provisions. 
delinquency are RPJC 4, 6, and 15. 

The rules governing 
RPJC 4 provides: 

Subd. 1. Generallv The child has the right to be 
represented by an akorney who shall act as the child's 
counsel. 
Subd. 2. Advisorv of Riaht to CounseL. A child not 
represented by counsel shall be advised orally by counsel, 
who shall not be the county attorney, or orally by the court 
on the record of the right to counsel at or before any 
hearing on a petition. 
Subd. 3. wtment of Counsel for the child (A) If the 
child or the parent(s) of the child cannot affkd to retain 
counsel the child is entitled to representation by counsel 
appointed by the court at public expense... 

RPJC 6.01 which governs the juvenile's right to remain 
silent,' includes a Wanda advisory informing the child of a 
right to an attorney during custodial interrogation and allows a 
youth to voluntarily and intelligently waive the right to an 
attorney under the Mtotality of the circumstances.M 

RPJC 15 governs a juvenile's waiver of the right to counsel 
in court. RPJC 15.02 provides that: 

Subd. 1. St-. After being advised of the right to 
counsel, pursuant to Rule 4, 
counsel only if the waiver 

a child may waive the right to 
is voluntary and intelligently 

I 
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made. In determining whether a child has voluntarily and 
intelligently waived the right to counsel the court shall 
look at the totality of the circumstances. These 
circumstances include but are not limited to: the presence 
and competence of the child's parent(s), guardian or 
guardian ad litem, and child's age, maturity, intelligence, 
education, experience and ability to comprehend. 

RPJC 36 provides for the appointment of counsel in juvenile 
traffic cases, 
misdemeanor, 

without differentiating between minor (petty 
non-enhanceable for children at least 16) and major 

juveniles traffic offenders (see Minn. Stat. 9260.193, which 
removes minor juvenile traffic offenders from the jurisdiction of 
the juvenile court.) The rule also fails to provide procedures 
for waiver of counsel in juvenile traffic matters. 

RPJC 40 and 50 govern the right to counsel and waiver in 
child protection matters. Some inconsistencies between the right 
of the child and the right of the guardian to waive counsel exist 
in these rules. (Compare RPJC 40.02 with the provisions of RPJC 
50.01, subd. 1.) Child protection matters require that any 
waiver be made voluntarily and intelligently, based upon the 
totality of the circumstances. 
(which Minn. 

For the children of tender years, 
Stat. 5260.155, subd. 8, presumes to be 12 years 

while Minn. Stat. §260.015, subd. 2a(lO) suggests is under 10) 
waiver on such a basis is not possible. 
such cases, 

In addition, in many 
the interests of the children can best be represented 

by guardians, rather than attorneys. As in many of the cases the 
children are facing placement out-of-home, the rule could provide 
better guidelines for making decisions regarding appointment and 
waiver. 
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III. IMPLEMENTATION OF THE STANDARD IN MINNESOTA 

A. Overall Representation 

In the two decades since Gault, the promise of counsel 
remains unrealized for many juveniles in many,states including 
Minnesota. On the basis of the available data, it appears that 
in Minnesota, like many other states, less than half of all 
juveniles adjudicated delinquent receive the assistance of 
counsel to which they are constitutionally entitled. 
aenerally, Feld, "In re Gaul% Revisited: 

See 
A Cross State 

Comparison of the Right to Counsel in Juvenile Court," 34 Crime 61 . ency 393 (1988): Feld, "The Right to Counsel in Juvenile 
Court: An Empirical Study of When Lawyers Appear and the 0 . Difference They Make," 79 J. Crim.I,. & Criminolocrv 

'In 1984,.only 46.8% of juveniles were represented. 
1189 (1989). 

45.3% youths had lawyers. 
In 1986, only 

at their adjudication. 
And in 1988, only 47.8% had attorneys 

M Feld, SUX)XB; State Planning Agency, 
"Juvenile Legal Representation -- 1984 and 1988". Professor Feld 
reported enormous county-by-county variations in rates of 
representation within Minnesota, ranging from a high of 100% to a 
low of less than 5%. m Feld, "Right to Counsel," m at 1214 
fns. 142-143. A substantial minority of youths removed from 
their homes (30.7%) and those confined in state juvenile 
correctional institutions (26.5%) lacked representation at the 
time of their adjudication and disposition. u. at 1236-38. In 
68 of Minnesota's 87 counties, only 19.3% of juveniles were 
represented and over half of all juveniles in those counties who 
were removed from their homes (57.6%) or institutionalized 
(52.6%) were not represented at their adjudications. u. at 
1220, 1239. (See Appendix B.) 

1. Representation in Felony, Misdemeanor and Certification 
Cases 

L 

L 

L 

L 

L. 

While juveniles charged with felony offenses and offenses 
against the person generally have higher rates of representation 
than the overall rate, u. at 1237, such offenses constitute less 
than one-quarter of Minnesota's juvenile courts' dockets. 
Substantially higher proportions of juveniles charged with minor 
property offenses such as shoplifting or vandalism, other 
delinquency such as public disorder, probation violations or 
contempt, and or who were charged with what were then known as 
status offenses -- are unrepresented even though many of these 
juveniles may be detained or.later receive severe dispositions. 

The problem of non-representation is also geographically 
skewed within the state. Based on 1986 data, for example, about 
66.1% of juveniles charged with felony offenses were represented, 
as were 46.4% charged with misdemeanors, and only 28.9% .of those 
who were charged with status offenses. In the urban counties, 
82.9% of those charged with felonies had counsel, as did 67.9% of 
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those in suburban or small urban counties, as contrasted with 
only 49.6% of those juveniles in rural counties. Similarly, in 
the urban counties, 64.3% of juveniles charged with misdemeanors 
or gross misdemeanors had an attorney, as did 57..9% of the 
suburban juveniles. By contrast, only 23.% of rural youths 
charged with less serious offenses had counsel. 

While there is a general impression that larger proportions 
of juveniles have counsel at the certification hearings to 
determine whether they should be tried as adults, there is no 
reliable data available. To the extent that juveniles facing 
certification typically are charged with more serious offenses 
and youths charged with serious offenses have higher rates of 
representation, there is some inferential support for this view. 

We may speculate as to why so many youths are inadequately 
represented. Although several explanations suggest themselves, 
no reliable study has been done to identify particular causes. 
Whatever the reason and despite Gaulf's promise of counsel, many 
juveniles facing potentially disruptive court dispositions never 
see a lawyer and waive their right to counsel without consulting 
with an attorney or appreciating the legal consequences of 
relinquishing counsel. 

2. Representation in Child Protection Matters 

Representation in matters alleging children to be in need of 
protection or services (hereinafter CHIPS, which includes the 
categories of truancy, runaways, and termination of parental 
rights cases as well as the cases previously classified as 
incorrigibility, dependency, and neglect) remain largely 
undocumented. Although the number of cases is three-quarters of 
the delinquency cases filed (14,607 cases compared to 20,922 
delinquency cases in 1988) no reliable statistics are available 
as to representation. Particularly in what were once classified 
as dependency or neglect cases, the number of appointments can be 
significant if each child, the parents, and the guardians ad 
litem all have appointed counsel, as both the statutes and rules 
allow. Unfortunately, no statistics regarding these appointments 
or waivers are kept. Considering that on-going nature of such 
litigation and the substantial fiscal burden they may represent, 
it would seem appropriate and desirable that such statistics 
begin to be gathered. 

3. Representation in juvenile traffic cases 

Representation in juvenile traffic cases also remains 
largely undocumented. Many major juvenile traffic offenders are 
charged with delinquency and statistics regarding their 
representation would be part of the delinquency statistics 
discussed above. However, other significant offenses, including 
such things as DWI, driving without a license, and reckless or 
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careless driving) are charged by citation as misdemeanors. An 
adult defendant would be entitled to representation on such 
offenses, but counsel is rarely assigned to juveniles accused of 
the same offense. Minn. Stat. 5260.193, subd. 3, does provide 
that minor juvenile traffic offenders (those charged with 
offenses punishable only by a fine of not more than $200) over 
the age of 16 are subject to the laws and court procedures 
controlling adult traffic violators and shall not be under the 
jurisdiction of the juvenile court. In petty misdemeanor cases, 
the right to an attorney does not attach for an adult and it does 
not seem inappropriate to apply the same standard to juveniles 
over the age of 16 for minor traffic offenses. 

4. Representation on Appeal 

It has been suggested to the Committee that failure to 
provide indigent juveniles an adequate mechanism to pursue 
appeals may contribute significantly to their failure to be 
assigned counsel initially. Statistics on juvenile appeals are 
not even kept separately, but are grouped together with other 
family court statistics. It can be readily inferred from the data 
available that only a very small number of juvenile cases are 
appealed. A child uninformed as to the basic right to counsel 
or unrepresented through the proceedings is not in a position to 
evaluate the possibility of an effective appeal. Yet without an 
effective appeal, errors occurring at the trial court level, 
including the failure to appoint counsel or the acceptance of an 
inadequate waiver, cannot be redressed. The right to 
representation on appeal is implicit in the right to counsel. 
Although both the statutes and the rules provide for a right to 
appeal t neither provide a mechanism for the appointment of 
counsel or for continuing an appointment made at the trial court 
level. Since the juvenile must generally look to some other 
source to provide the means to appeal, failure to provide these 
mechanisms means matters are simply not appealed. Whether as a 
result of financial pressure to hold costs, pressure from parents 
to have the matter finished, the refusal of parents to finance 
the appeal, the inability of the juvenile to pay for independent 
appellate counsel, or some other reason, practitioners seem 
reluctant to pursue juvenile matters past the dispositional 
stage. 

B. Waiving the Right to Representation 

1. Standard for Waiver 

The most commonly offered explanation of nonrepresentation 
is that juveniles waive their right to counsel. In Minnesota, as 
in most jurisdictions, the validity of relinquishing a 
constitutional right is determined by assessing whether there was 
a %nowing, intelligent, and voluntary waiver" under the 
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"totality of the circumstances." See e.a, Fare v. Mlcha 1 el C., 442 U.S. 707 (1979); State v. Lava, 212 N.W.2d 671 (1973) ; State 
v. Nun& 297 N.W.Zd 752 (1980). See aeneralu Feld, 
*Criminalizing Juvenile Justice: Rules of Pro6edure for Juvenile 
Court," 69 W$ 141, 169 - 190 (1984). The judicial 
position that a'y&ng minor can "knowingly and intelligently" 
waive constitutional rights unaided is consistent with the 
legislatures' judgment that a youth can make an informed waiver 
decision without parental concurrence or consultation with an 
attorney. Minn. Stat. §260.155 (1986). 

a. Right to Waive 

The right to waive counsel and appear as a EI~ m defendant 
follows from the United States Supreme Court's decisions in 
Johnson v. Zerbst, 304 U.S. 458 (1938) and Faretta v. California, 
422 U.S. 806 (1975), where the Court held that an adult defendant 
in a state criminal trial had a constitutional right to proceed 
without counsel when he or she voluntarily and intelligently 
elects to do so. The Supreme Court has never ruled on the 
validity of a minor's waiver of the right to counsel in 
delinquency proceedings as such, although it upheld a minor's 
waiver of the Miranda right to counsel at the pretrial 
investigative stage under the "totality of the circumstances*. 
Fare v. Michael C., sunrq. While Parettg held that an adult 
defendant has a constitutional right to proceed without counsel, 
whether a juvenile defendant can meet the requirements of a 
Farettq waiver may be debatable. Moreover, while the Farettg 
right to proceed ~1p a was based on the sixth amendment right to 
counsel, Gau based its holding on the fourteenth amendment. In 
re Gault, 387 U.S. 1, 41 (1967). A court or legislature could 
reasonably determine that the "special circumstances" of youth, 
immaturity, and inexperience imposed a significantly higher, 
effectively unattainable, standard for competence before allowing 
the waiver of counsel by a young juvenile. Arguably, Minn. Stat. 
5260.155, subd. 8, requiring the child to be fully and 
effectively informed prior to waiver is just such a 
determination. 

Minnesota's statutes, court rules, and opinions use the 
"adult standard" of waiver, and direct the court to determine 
whether a child's waiver is "voluntary and intelligent under the 
totality of the circumstances.@ RPJC 15 defines the #totality of 
the circumstanceaH as including, but not limited to, "the 
presence and competence of the child's parent(s) or guardian, the 
child's age, maturity, intelligence, education, experience and 
ability to comprehend.@ Continued reliance on the "adulY 
standard of waiver requires raising judicial awareness about the 
particular vulnerabilities of youth and assuring .that juvenile 
court judges conscientiously reviewing waivers under the totality 
of the circumstances are able to distinguish between competent 
and incompetent waivers. 
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Some of the reasons for allowing a child to waive the right 
to counsel are judicial convenience, enhanced social control, and 
economy. The absence of defense counsel eases judicial and 
prosecutorial administrative burdens thereby increasing the 
control of disruptive or dangerous children. In addition, 
allowing juveniles to waive their right to counsel encourages 
children to accept responsibility for their transgressions and 
take an active role in their own rehabilitation. Mandating 
representation by counsel might reduce the child's own 
involvement and participation in his or her case and enhance the 
perception of being simply a by-stander to important decisions 
affecting his or her life. Allowing a child to make an informed 

~choice about legal representation, 
court, 

if properly supervised by the 
can advance both the goal of control and rehabilitation. 

See e.a., In re Manuel R., 543 A.2d 719 (Conn. 1988). 

2. Problems with Waiver 

The crucial issue for juveniles, as for adults, is whether 
such a waiver can occur "voluntarily and intelligently,# 
particularly without prior consultation with counsel. The 
problem is particularly acute when those giving the advisories 
encourage a predetermined result -- the waiver of counsel -- 
which influences both the information they convey and their 
interpretation of the juvenile's response. 

a. Application of Adult Standard 

The @totalitym approach to waivers of rights by juveniles 
has been criticized extensively. See aenerallv Feld, 
Vriminalizing Juvenile Justice", sunra at 173 I 77; Grisso, 
"Juveniles' Capacities to Waive Birandg Rights: 
Analysis," 68 Calif.L.Rev, 1134 (1980). 

An Empirical 
While courts have 

identified factors relevant to the determination of 
"voluntarinessN, they have declined to give controlling weight to 
any particular factor, and instead have relied wholly on the 
discretion of the trial court in weighing such factors. Relying 
on juvenile court judges' assessments of the totality of the 
circumstance has resulted difficulties and inconsistencies. The 
multitude of factors implicated by the #totality" approach, the 
lack of guidelines as to how the various factors should be 
weighed, and the myriad combinations of factual situations make 
almost every case unique. These factors have resulted in 
virtually unlimited.and unreviewable judicial discretion in 
determining the fundamental rights of juveniles. 

Common sense suggests that juveniles simply are not as 
competent as adults to waive their constitutional rights in a 
"knowing and intelligent" manner. Studies evaluating juveniles' 
understanding of advisories indicate that most juveniles who 
receive them may not understand it well enough to waive their 
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constitutional rights in a "knowing and intelligent" manner. 
&g, Grisso, 

,lG&. 

"Juveniles' Capacities to Waive@, sunra; Grisso, 
&g 

Ju niles' Waiver of Riuhts: Lsual and Psvcholocical c omnetence 
Professor Grisso also reported that although "juveniles 

younger than fifteen manifest significantly poorer comprehension 
than adults of comparable intelligence," the level of 
comprehension exhibited by youths sixteen and older, although 
comparable to that of adults, was inadequate. u. at 1157. 
While several jurisdictions recognize this Mdevelopmental fact" 
and prohibit uncounselled waivers of the right to counsel or 
incarceration of unrepresented delinquents, see e u. Iowa Code 
Ann 5232.11 (1985); Wis. Stat. Ann. 548.23 (1986): the majority 
of states allow juveniles to waive their right to counsel in 
delinquency proceedings without an attorney's assistance. 

In Minnesota, nearly one-third of all juveniles removed from 
their homes and more than one-quarter of those incarcerated in 
secure institutions were not reoresented Feld, "Right to 
Counsel," sunrq at 1254-56. In addition; the same standard, as 
implemented by individual judges, results in dramatic differences 
in rates of representation as well as in systematic geographic 
variations. The high rates of home removal and incarceration of 
unrepresented youths must be a matter of serious concern for all 
of the participants in the juvenile justice process -- the 
juvenile court bench, 
bar, the legis.lature, 

the prosecuting attorneys, the organized 
and especially the Minnesota supreme court 

that has supervisory and administrative responsibility for 
states' juvenile courts. 

b. Collateral Legal Issues Raised by Waivers of Counsel 

i. Out-of-home placements 

The questionable validity of many juveniles' waivers of the 
right to counsel raises collateral legal issues as well. Unless 
validly waived, counsel must be appointed for any juvenile who is 
removed from home or confined. See e.u., Scott v Illinois, 440 
U.S. 367 (1979). However, basing the initial decision to 
appoint counsel on the eventual sentence that will be imposed 
presents severe administrative problems since it requires a judge 
to predict the eventual sentence prior to knowing anything about 
the offender or the nature of the offense. 

ii. Statutory enhancement of offenses 

While it may be improper to remove or confine any 
unrepresented juvenile, it may also be improper to consider 
prior uncounselled adjudications for purposes of subsequent 
sentencing. see e.u., wsar v. Ilw, 446 U.S. 222 (1980); 
&ggett v. Tm, 389 U.S. 109 (1967); sfcste v. NW, 331 
N.W.Zd 901 (Minn. 1983); State v.msoq 379 N.W.2d 85 (Minn. 
1985). The basic principle of Baldasar, Chat prior convictions 
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obtained without representation by counsel or a valid waiver 
should not be used to enhance subsequent sentences, has been 
applied in several sentencing contexts involving uncounselled 
prior juvenile adjudications. See, Feld, "Right to Counsel," 
suDra at 1203 - 7, 1335 - 7. While juvenile court judges may not 
follow formal sentencing guidelines, their use of prior 
uncounselled adjudications when sentencing juveniles for a 
subsequent offense implicate the same issues that Baldasar 
condemned for adults. Indeed, because of juvenile court judges' 
virtually unrestricted sentencing discretion, the Baldasar issues 
are especially acute when sentencing juveniles. In addition, 
under Minnesota's Sentencing Guidelines, uncounselled juvenile 
adjudications can be used in computing criminal history scores on 
subsequent adult offenses. 

Another variation of the Baldasar problem arises when status 
offenders are sentenced to secure detention facilities or 
institutions for violating conditions of their probation. Courts 
have used the criminal contempt power to "bootstrap" 
unrepresented status offenders into delinquents who may then be 
incarcerated. See u. L.R.A. v. Hammerureg, 294 N.W.Zd 705 
(Minn., 1980). U&&f Minn. Stat. 260.301, which prohibits a 
finding of delinquency solely on the basis of contempt charges 
against a child under the courts jurisdiction for reasons other 
than delinquency.) 

iii: Informal Enhancement of Charges and Dispositions 

Although the practice does not implicate the Baldasar 
holding, prosecutors, courts, and court services officers often 
use the records of uncounselled admissions to aid in determining 
the nature of the petition to be sought and the appropriateness 
of the disposition. Use of such admissions allows identification 
of continuing problems, aids in the evaluating the true nature 
and level of the juvenile's activities, permits rehabilitative 
goals to be set, and makes placement determinations more 
informed. There is a strong need to continue the use of 
uncounselled admissions for these purposes. 
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IV. RECOMMENDATIONS TO IMPROVE JUVENILE REPRESENTATION 

given 
Based upon the data and testimony available and the charge 

it by the Supreme Court, the Committee considered a number 
of criteria to insure that within constitutional limits juveniles 
were guaranteed the right to representation and that waivers were 
knowing, intelligent, and voluntary when they were given. 
general criteria are listed below. 

The 
Specific recommendations 

regarding statutory and rule changes are found in Appendix C. 

A. Criteria for Juvenile Representation 

1. Delinguency-- 

a. Felony and gross misdemeanor--mandatory, non- 
waivable appointment of counsel 

b. Misdemeanor charges which are subject to statutory 
enhancement on the second offense--mandatory, non- 
waivable appointment of counsel 

C. Any proceeding where out-of-home placement of the 
child is sought--mandatory, non-waivable 
appointment of counsel 

d. All other delinquency proceedings--consultation 
with counsel, waiver on the record after 
consultation 

2. Traffic Offenses-- 

a. Petty misdemeanors punishable only by a fine of 

b. 
not more than $200.-no right to appointed counsel 
Non-enhanceable misdemeanor offenses--right to 
counsel, waivable as in delinquency proceedings 

c. Enhanceable misdemeanor offenses--mandatory, non- 
waivable appointment of counsel 

3. Juvenile Petty Substance and Alcohol Abuse-- 

a. When out-of-home placement sought--mandatory, non- 
waivable appointment of counsel 

b. When no out-of-home placement sought--right to 
counsel, waivable as in delinquency proceedings 

4. Protection Matters-- 

a. Right to appointed counsel or appointed guardian, 
waivable upon totality of circumstances standard; 
right to counsel not waivable when out-of-home 
placement sought by party unless child is 10 or 
under and guardian has been appointed 
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5. Appeals-- 

a. Right to appointed counsel on appeal based upon 
accepted indegency standards, in delinquency, 
substance and alcohol abuse, or protection matters 

b. No right to appointed counsel on appeal from 
traffic petty misdemeanor (minor traffic offense); 
right to appointed counsel on all other traffic 
related offenses as in 5A. 

B. Rationale for the Proposed Criteria 

The Committee felt it was essential that in delinquency 
cases involving felony and gross misdemeanor charges, misdemeanor 
charges subject to enhancement upon a second offense, and any 
delinquency proceeding where out-of-home placement is sought that 
the juvenile have a mandatory, non-waivable right to counsel. 
This is the Gault case construed narrowly. It would compel the 
court to provide at least standby counsel in those cases. A rule 
or law mandating non-waivable assistance of counsel for juveniles 
appearing in juvenile court would impose substantial burdens on 
the delivery of legal services in rural areas. 
however, 

Presumably, 
rural counties already provide adult defendants with 

representation and stand-by counsel in criminal proceedings so 
the organizational mechanisms for delivering legal services to 
juveniles already exist. Moreover, despite any possible fiscal 
or administrative concerns, every juvenile is already entitled by 
Gaul% and by statute to the assistance of counsel at every 
critical stage in the process and only an attorney can redress 
the imbalance between a vulnerable youth and the state. As the 
Supreme Court said in Gault, "the condition of being a boy does 
not justify a kangaroo court", 
especially if the 

Jn re Gau& 387 U.S. at 28, 
justification proffered for such a proceeding 

is simply fiscal convenience. The issue is not one of 
entitlement, since all are entitled to representation, but rather 
the ease or difficulty with which waivers of counsel are found, 
which in turn has enormous implications for the entire 
administration of juvenile justice. At a minimum it is necessary 
to extend counsel to every juvenile who is facing the possibility 
of being removed from home, whether on out-of-home placement or 
detention in a juvenile facility. 

To ensure that the right to representation is properly 
extended, court rules and legislation should prohibit the removal 
from home or incarceration of any juvenile who was neither 
represented by counsel nor provided with stand-by counsel. Such 
a limitation on disposition is already the law for adult criminal 
defendants, -8.Q.I Scott, 
juveniles in some jurisdictions, see e.q, 

440 U.S. 367 (1979), for 
Wis. Stat. Ann. 
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548.23(1)(a)(1986) (if COUnSel is waived, court may not transfer 
legal custody of the child), and the operational practice in 
jurisdictions such as New York and Pennsylvania, where virtually 
no unrepresented juveniles are removed or confined, m, Feld, 
@In re Gault Revisited", sunrq. Such a policy recognizes that 
severe dispositions require more rigorous procedural safeguards. 
To assure judicial compliance with this policy of representation, 
as an absolute prerequisite to home removal, the laws governing 
dispositions should be amended to provide that no service 
provider may receive reimbursement for any out of home placement 
disposition for which the court administrator does not certify 
that the juvenile was represented by counsel at the proceedings 
leading to the adjudication of delinquency and the disposition. 

As noted earlier, enhancing sentences on the basis of prior 
uncounselled convictions violates both federal and state law. 
Minnesota includes some juvenile delinquency adjudications in the 
criminal history score of the adult sentencing guidelines. Many 
unrepresented juveniles who are later tried as adults may have 
their prior, uncounselled juvenile adjudications included in 
their adult criminal history scores. 
part of the "prima facie" 

Prior adjudications provide 
case which may lead to the transfer of 

some juveniles offenders to criminal court for prosecution as 
adults. In addition, many judges who sentence on a discretionary 
basis in either juvenile or criminal courts also consider 
previous delinquency adjudications and dispositions when imposing 
the present sentence. Finally, judges who sentence juveniles for 
violating a valid court order or condition of probation often 
base their finding on a prior, uncounselled.adjudication as a 
status offender. Whenever judges sentence juvenile or adult 
offenders, whether on the basis of guidelines or discretion, and 
also consider juveniles' prior adjudications of delinquency, 
additional important legal issue arise. Baldasax, -, 
Nordstrom and Edmison condemn the enhancement of a defendant's 
current s&tence on the basis of prior convictions where the 
defendant was unrepresented. The enhancement of sentences occurs 
both formally by statute or guideline and informally as an 
exercise of judicial discretion. Not only are many unrepresented 
juveniles routinely adjudicated delinquent and removed from their 
homes or incarcerated, but their earlier dispositions 
substantially influence later ones. Feld, "Right to Counsel," 
-* 

Having decided to consider juveniles' prior records for 
disposition both as juveniles and as adults, sentencing 
authorities must now'confront the reality of uncounselled prior 
adjudications and invalid waivers in juvenile courts. If 
juvenile adjudications are to be used to enhance sentences for 
juveniles or adults, then a mechanism must be developed to assure 
that only constitutionally obtained prior adjudications'are 
considered. Again, automatic and mandatory appointment of 
counsel in all cases is the obvious device to assure the validity 
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of prior adjudications. Anything less will subject a juvenile or 
young adult's sentence to direct or collateral attack, produce 
additional appeals, and impose a wasteful and time-consuming 
burden on the prosecution to establish the validity of prior 
adjudications. 

In addition to identifying certain cases in which 
appointment of counsel is mandatory and non-waivable and in which 
there is limited use of adjudications based upon uncounseled 
admissions, a prohibition on waivers of counsel without prior 
consultation and the concurrence of counsel would provide greater 
assurance than the current practice that any eventual waiver 
entered by a juvenile in any type of case was truly "knowing, 
intelligent, and voluntary.@ 

.the right to counsel, 
Since waivers of rights, including 

involve legal and strategic considerations 
as well as knowledge and understanding of rights and an 
appreciation of consequences, it is difficult to see how any less 
stringent alternative could be as effective. An absolute 
requirement of consultation with counsel prior to a waiver takes 
account of the immaturity of youths and their lack of experience 
in law enforcement situations. In addition, it recognizes that 
only attorneys possess the skills and training necessary to 
assist the child in the adversarial process. Moreover, a 
requirement of consultation with counsel prior to waiver would 
assure the development of legal services delivery systems that 
would then facilitate the representation of juveniles. 

When consulting with independent counsel, procedural 
mechanisms should be developed to assure that juveniles are 
receiving an adequate advisory from counsel prior to entering 
waiver and that such waivers are truly '*knowing, intelligent, and 
voluntary." These mechanisms might include the following: 
advising the child of the right to counsel in language the child 
can understand; an explanation of counsel's role and'the 
advantages of representation; a comprehensive explanation of the 
charges and the nature of the proceedings, the permissible range 
of punishment to which the child is exposed, and any additional 
facts essential to an understanding of the case including any 
defenses or mitigating circumstances: and a clear and complete 
explanation of the disadvantages of self-representation. 

This advisory would be supplemented by certification of the 
advisory and a discussion m f;ha recorQ which establishes: 1) 
the child has received the advisory from counsel: 2) judicial 
findings of fact p11 m record that the child a) possesses 
sufficient intelligence and capacity to appreciate the 
consequences of self-representation: 
participate in his or her own case; 

b) an ability to effectively 
and 3) counsel advises the 

court that the child understands the advisory and the 
consequences of waiver. 
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Such an advisory could be formalized and standardized as an 
appendix to RPJC 15 in a manner similar to the appendix to Rule 
of Criminal Procedure 15 which summarizes the waiver of rights 
accompanying a plea of guilty. In order to encourage judicial 
compliance with the waiver standard, in any case in which a full 
and complete record conveying the foregoing information is 
lacking, there should be a conclusive presumption that the waiver 
of counsel is invalid. 

Finally, the right to appeal should be secured. It should 
not be dependent upon a parental ability or willingness to pay, 
but should be based upon the juvenile's own standard of living 
and comparison of that standard to indigency guidelines by the 
trial court. Access to transcript, exhibits, papers, and files 
should also be given to the juvenile. Although provision for 
recovery of costs from the parents may be made, it, should be 
noted that such a possibility has a chilling effect on the 
willingness of the juvenile to pursue an appeal and introduces 
conflict between the juvenile and his or her parents. 
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A. Need for Fiscal Study 

Perhaps the most difficult issue the Committee faced was 
balancing the constitutional interests of the juvenile against 
the allocation of scarce fiscal resources available to those 
responsible for funding representation. It has been the goal of 
this Committee to identify the most effective, efficient, and 
economic method by which the constitutional right to 
representation can be fully vindicated. It recognizes that 
adoption of any of its recommendations will have a substantial 
impact on the delivery of other necessary services. (An informal 
estimate was made that 3500 cases would be added to the Hennepin 
County juvenile docket, necessitating significant additions to 
both the prosecutor's and defender's office, as well as 
additional allocation of judicial resources, if the 
recommendations of the Committee were adopted.) It also 
recognizes that inaccurate cost projections, either by this 
Committee or by any agency charged with providing services, would 
impede sound fiscal planning. 

The Committee attempted to identify the present costs of 
providing defender services and to predict future costs. Severe 
problems and limitations were encountered. Both the Supreme 
Court Task Force on Financing of the Trial Courts and the 
Governor's Council on State and Local Relations, as part of their 
examinations of the methods by which trial court functions are 
funded, attempted to explore the costs related to providing 
defender services. Although defender costs and expenses relating 
to felony and gross misdemeanor services were comparatively easy 
to derive, as these services are provided through the state 
public defender system, 
misdemeanor and 

costs and expenses relating to both 

review. 
juvenile defender systems evaded effective 

Misdemeanor and juvenile defense are funded on a local 
level (either the county 
different ways, 

or the district) in a number of 
with costs being assigned to different accounts, 

depending on the nature of the system by which services are 
delivered. The 1989 survey the Supreme Court Task Force 
conducted indicated that misdemeanor and juvenile defense costs 
are generally not handled as separate accounts; that they may be 
part of the court's, the district's, or the county's budget, or 
be a part of all three; that expenses, including expert 
witnesses, may be part of a different budget and not included in 
cost for counsel at all. It thus becomes very difficult to 
identify only those costs which directly relate to the 
representation of juveniles. In addition, the Committee has 
received ample testimony that any increase in defense services is 
going to require additional appearances and services from the 
county attorney's office, necessitating additional funding for 
those services. 
financial impact. 

Court services offices may also experience some 

I ’ 
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Further, predication of costs of a system of representation 
when that system represents only fifty percent of those who are 
technically entitled to such representation would amount to 
little more than informed guess-work. The amount necessary to 
effectively extend the right to counsel to juveniles who are not 
presently being represented cannot be based, in any meaningful 
way I on the amount expended for those who are represented. 

For these reasons, the Committee has a grave concern that 
any recommendation based upon present available data for funding 
a system to deliver juvenile representation will result in an 
inadequately funded system that may seriously underrepresent 
juveniles and result in the continuing denial of the rights that 
are guaranteed. At the same time, the Committee recognizes the 
importance of funding considerations, especially at the present 
time, and that the accurate analysis of costs is essential to 
providing a defender system that can protect the rights of the 
juveniles it is to serve. The Committee therefore urges that a 
study be designed and executed to evaluate systemic costs based 
implementation of all or part of the Committee's recommendations 
prior to implementation of those recommendations. Such a study 
would involve determining present expenditures by counties, 
judicial districts and other involved governmental units; and 
further, would require the identification of the number and type 
of cases processed, whether counsel was appointed, whether out- 
of-home placement occurred, and the costs involved, including 
costs of representation, costs of prosecution services, and costs 
of appeal, if any. 

In addition, an assessment of the methods by which defense 
services are delivered should be made to evaluate the economic 
effectiveness of each. The Juvenile Representation Committee has 
identified some basic methods by which defense services are 
delivered to juveniles. In both the Second and the Fourth 
Judicial Districts, the state public defender system, with state 
funding, 'provides juvenile defense services. A similar public 
defense system provides a dedicated juvenile and misdemeanor 
defender system in most suburban and larger rural counties, 
funded either on a county or district level. Services may also 
be provided under contract by a private firm to a county or group 
of counties or the court may appoint private attorneys to deal 
with juvenile defense work, either on a case by case basis, or to 
handle a number of related matters. 

B. Practical Concerns 

1. The Use of Guardians \ 

The present development of guardian programs and the use of 
guardians in juvenile matters should be encouraged. In 
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particular, in CHIPS cases involving infants and children of 
tender years, where the child is an innocent victim of the 
circumstances in which he or she is found, the role of the 
guardian may provide greater benefit to both the child and the 
court than an attorney. The guardian's role is to identify and 
advocate the best interests of the child. Properly trained, a 
guardian can provide excellent services at a lesser cost to the 
system than an attorney. The Minnesota Association of Guardians 
ad Litem (MAGAL) has a comprehensive training program which 
includes 40 hours of training and periodic evaluation of 
performance. 
implemented 

Many of the guardian ad litem programs presently 
in Minnesota make extensive use of volunteer 

guardians. (A copy of the Ramsey County Guidelines for Guardians 
ad Litem is included in the exhibits.) 

2. The Importance of Diversion and Predictability of 
Outcome 

In those counties where the representation rate of juveniles 
was significantly high, the Committee was able to identify two 
key factors which aided in holding down costs. First, an 
adequate diversion program allows the majority of juveniles 
offenders to be held accountable for their actions without 
requiring court appearance and without a resulting court record. 
As a result, although the juvenile is held responsible, questions 
concerning out-of-home placement and subsequent use of court 
appearances do not arise. Effective diversion programs involve 
the concurrence and cooperation of police, the county attorney 
and the court. Jointly developed guidelines in identifying 
behaviors which will or will not result in diversion, as well as 
a method of identifying children in need of treatment so that 
appropriate treatment programs are made available, are essential. 
Counties with active diversion programs do not have as great an 
amount of time dedicated to juvenile trials as those without such 
programs. 

Second, consistent, predictable outcomes, independent of the 
counsel or the judge involved, also seem important as a method of 
saving time and money in the juvenile proceeding. Knowing the 
probable outcome of the case seems to encourage the juvenile to 
admit at an earlier stage and to accept responsibility for his or 
her acts, and can serve a valuable rehabilitative function. 
Where the outcome can be predicted, trial time and rescheduling 
of hearings are significantly reduced. The possibility of 
guidelines or dispos&tional schedules should be explored. Again, 
the cooperation and affirmative interaction of the prosecutor, 
the defender, and the judge are essential to the effectiveness of 
this system. 
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Methods of effectively communicating rights, availability of 
programs, possible outcomes, and other information to the 
juvenile, particularly in large, rural areas, 'were also 
explored. In some juvenile representation delivery systems, 
where counsel serves more than one county, the juvenile is not 
able to make inquiries concerning the case. Even in counties 
where counsel is available and juveniles are encouraged to 
consult prior to the scheduled hearing, fewer than 20% of the 
juveniles take advantage of the opportunity. By making a 
guardian or a videotape available which would explore the various 
aspects of the juvenile process, the juvenile may be less 

.reluctant to get the information and would be better informed as 
to rights, procedures, and outcomes and better able to 
participate in the proceedings. This is not intended to 
substitute for the juvenile's opportunity to consult with an 
attorney, but rather to supplement and extend the amount of 
information the juvenile has available when making decisions 
relating to representation and waiver. One of the fears 
expressed by several committee members is that a group advisory 
will be given to juveniles in order to save time. Although the 
recommended criteria attempt to restrict the possibility of group 
advisories, making videotapes or guardians available is another 
method to ensure that the juvenile is informed of his or her 
rights. 

4. Other Issues 

a. Decriminalizing traffic and other minor cases--A 
significant amount of time, effort, and money could be saved if 
most traffic cases and other minor cases were decriminalized, 
eliminating the need for appointment of counsel and the presence 
of the prosecutor. A Supreme Court Task Force is currently 
exploring the ramifications of this recommendation. 

b. Specialized education and training--Specialized 
training and education for prosecutors and defenders would 
improve the quality of representation and speed the process of 
handling juvenile trials. Insufficient numbers of skilled 
practitioners in this area result in protracted hearings and 
frequent rescheduling and rehearings. The Minneapolis Legal Aid 
Society has undertaken the project of coordinating efforts to 
improve child advocacy and to develop standards for attorneys 
practicing in this area. Some of the documents they are using 
are included in the exhibits. 

C. Regional arraignments and calendaring practices- 
Adjustments in present arraignments and calendaring practices 
which would allow the juvenile hearing to center more upon the 
availability of defense counsel rather than the convenience of 

L 
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the court would provide an economic method of making counsel 
available in rural areas where counsel acts in more than one 
county. This model is very effective in a suburban county where 
it is used. 
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SUPREME COURT ORDER 

JUVENILE REPRESENTATION STUDY COMMITTEE 



. 

SUPREME COURT OF MINNESOTA 

ORDER ESTABLISHING THE JUVENILE REPRESEN- 
TATION STUDY COMMITTEE AND 

APPOINTING MEMBERS 

octdew la, 1888 

CO49-1824 

WHEREAS, 1888 Minn. Laws Chapter 336, Article 3, Section 43, 
authorizes the Supreme Court to study the right to legal counsel in 
juvenile justice matters and recommend criteria for that right to the 
legislature by July 1,1990; and . 

WHEREAS, the right to legal counsel in a juvenile proceeding is 
guaranteed under the United States Constitution and is fundamental to 
the protection of the righta of the juvenile; and 

WHEREXS, the establishment of criteria is necessary to guarantee 
the right to counsel in an effective manner; to ensure uniformity of 
acceuw to counsel throughout the state; and to secure adequate funding 
of legal aseiatance programs; 

NOW, THEBEFOBE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a Juvenile 
Bepreeentation Study Committee ia established to study representation 
of juvenilea by publicly funded legal counsel and to develop recom- 
mended criteria to guarantee that the right to counsel is exercised in a 
mean&q&l way and in a uniform manner throughout the state. The 
Committee &all file ite report with the Supreme Court by May 31, 
1880. 

IT IS FUMIER ORDERED that the following persona are hereby 
appointi to eerve on the Committeez 

XCVl 



ORDER8 

JUVENILE REPRESENTATION STUDY COMMlTlEE 
Honorable Doris Huspeni 
Minnesota Court of appeals 
1300 Landmark Tower 

John Stuart 
Public Defenders Office 
Hennepin County Government 

Center 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55437 

St. Paul, Minnesota 55102 

Honorable Bruce Douglas 
Tenth Judicial District 
Wright County Courthouse 
Buffalo, Mtinesota 55313 

Professor Barry Feld 
University of Minnesota Law 

School 
223 19th Avenue South 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

Senator Michael Freeman 
Minnesota State Senate 
122 State Capitol 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55155 

Honorable Allen Oleisky 
Hennepin County Juvenile Center 
626 S. Sixth Street 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

Honorable Thomas Lacy 
First Judicial District 
Dakota County Government Cen- 

Hs%qs. Minnesota 55033 

Marcia Statton 
Corporate Counsel-Medtronic 
7000 Central Avenue N.E. 
Minneapolis, MN 55432 

Ann Carrott, Esq. 
Douglas County Attorney’s’ Office 
Douglas County Courthouse 
Alexandria, Minnesota 56303 

Joanne Vovrousky, Assistant At- 
torney 

403 Government Servicee Center 
Bldg. 

320 W. Second Street 
Duluth, Minnesota 55302 

Roger Swenson 
Eighth District Public Defender 
214 6th Avenue 
Madison, Minneeota 56256 

Commissioner Lee Luebbe 
Winona County Board of Conunix- 

sioners 
1009 West Howard 
Winona, Minnesota 55937 

Salvador Eosas 
Neighborhood Justice Center 
500 Laurel 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Judge Bruce Douglaa &all serve 
as Chairpemon of the Committee and that Stephen Fore&& of the 
Minnesota State Judicial Advisory Service, shall serve aa staff to the 
Committee. 
Dated October l&1939 

BY THE COURT 

PEFERS.POPOVXH 
Chief Justice 
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83.3 I 0 I -- 

2 

5 

6 

7 

8 

CARLTON 

CARVER 

CASS 

CHIPPEWA 

‘I’: 
12 37 

.2 

13 I 13 I CH ISAGO 18 I 1371 I 7.6 I 1.: 10.6 I 80.6 I 

-f 
~~~~~~~~ 

14 9 i 
8I ~-~~~-~~ i w------s 

94 f 
--s-me-- -w-m-w-. I 

CLAY ! 
246 f 

2.6 ! i 1 26.9 g 70.5 1 8 t 

KF 

-l--------l--------l--------I-----I--------I l 

i3f 
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(CONTINUED) 
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1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP. 89/06/ ‘9. 14 

ATTORNEY TYPE AT ADJUDICATION--l988 
COUNT I 

ROW PCT I PRIVATE- PUBLIC D COURT AP NONE 
iHIRED OW EFEND;R IPOINTED 

OTHER ROW 

1 I 
TOTAL 

COUNTY -m-e-s-s 15: ----s-m- 2; ----e--- 31 41 51 
I -MS----- ----w--w I I ------SW I 

~;-!:I~.f __-_---_ * ---- :---I _-_- :---I -__- :---I ; ; 25'; i 4S2: I 23': f 
43 

a2 
CLEARWATER 

COOK 

COTTONWOOD 

CROW WING 

DAKOTA 

DODGE 

DOUGLAS 

FARIBAULT 

FILLMORE 

FREEBORN 

GOODHUE 

GRANT 

HENNEPIN 

HOUSTON 

(CONTINUED) 



JACKSON 

KOOCHICHING 
36 I 0 1 

1 ; 1 : f 20'; f 7745 f 
-f--------*----:---*----:---*----:---I-----~--~ 

371 21 
LAC QUI PARLE 1 f 25 ; f 67'; f 

0 I 
&?:!-.; -------- * -___ :---I ____ :---I --_-_ ?J 

LAKE 
38 I ii i 0 I 

0 I 20 x i 79*1 f -; -------- * -------- I----:---* _--- :-+ _------_ * ! ! 

39 I 
LAKE OF THE WOOD I 8 f 7.1 f 8 f 921; f 8 i 

40 -i 5.f 5; 11 i 47 f 
--s---w- ~-~-~~~- -------- e--w---- w-----e- I 

LE SUEUR I 7.4 I 7.4 I 16.2 f 69.1 I 8 f. ~~~~~--~ -a-m-em- -w-w---- 
41 -i 0 t 0 f 

m-----m- I w------e 
0 'r 

LINCOLN -; 0 I 0 I 50 40 f 50 d ‘r 0 I wemeemww 1 wwa-w-w- * __-- L-1 __-- :---I -------_ 1 

421 51 01 47 I 641 LYON I 4.3 I 0 I 40.5 I 55.2 I ii 

:x 

-‘---;~~--I--;;;;--‘--~~~~--*-~~~~~--I---~~~--* 

3.1 31.0 13.0 52.2 .'I 
(CONTINUED) 

‘2 
191 

.8 

361 
1.5 

9: 

101 
.4 

'468 

32 

5: 

?? 

3: 

14 
.l 

2 

.I 

116 
.5 

23721 
100.0 

1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP. 89/06/19, 14 

COUNT I 
ATTORNEY TYPE AT ADJUDICATION-- 1988. 

ROW PCT IPRIVATE- PUBLIC D COURT AP NONE OTHER 
IHIRED OW EFENDER POINTED 

ROW 
TOTAL 



1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP. 89/06/19, 14 

ATTORNEY TYPE AT ADJUDICATION--1988 
COUNT I 

ROW PCT IPRIVATE- PUBLIC D COURT AP NONE OTHER 
iHIRED OW EFEND:R IPOINTED 

ROW 
TOTAL 

1 I 
31 COUNTY -e---m-e I ~~~~~~~~ I 4i 5* m-s----- -------v -------- I I s--mwwqa 1 

MCLEOD 

MAHNOMEN 

MARSHALL 

MARTIN 

MEEKER 

MILLE LACS 

MORRISON 

MOWER 

MURRAY 

NICOLLET 

NOBLES 

NORMAN 

OLMSTED 

OTTER TAIL 

43 

44 

45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

55 

56 

0 I 11 I 681 
0 f 13.6 84.0 

if 
w-s----- ----M--w f --w--s-m ; 

-.---msB I 
I 0 
I 

6.: 

f 
---m---w 

1 
i i 445: ; 48:; f 0 

--ss---- -s----w- -w-m---- I ------ws 

f -------- 1931 

I 
I 4.i f 1 f 428; f 5;!! f 0 

0 
-M-w---s 

f 3: 
-s--s--- I m-m----- * - -B-w---B i-----‘--i 

ii ! 14 5 t 77*: t f---8:~--~--------*----~---*----:---*--------* 8 .i 

f 
111 01 20. I 117 I 

7.3 I 0 I 13.2 I 77.5 I 2.: f 

44 
.2 

87 
.4 

71 
.3 

81 
.3 

'If 

207 
.9 

3: 

151 
.6 

53 
.2 

36 
.2 

:“t . 

55 
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1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP. 

--. . ..- -ATTORNEY TYPE AT ADJUDICATION--1988 
COUNl I 

ROW PCT IPRIVATE- PUBL IC D COURT AP NONE . . ..--a -.. ---_. 
1HlKtlJ uw tFtND;R IPOINTED 

OTHER ROW 
I l 

COUNTY 

f. 31 TOTAL 

71 f 

41 
51 -em----- --s--s-- ---M---- -------- ---SW--- ----w--- 

SHERBURNE 1 3.: f 0 0 r’ I 41.3 104 f I 55.6 140 I ! 

I 

i r’ 

72 
SIBLEY 

STEARNS 

STEELE 

STEVENS 

76 
SWIFT 

TODD 

TRAVERSE 

WABASHA 

WADENA 

21 i 
23.6 I ----w-w I 

7.; f 

WASECA 

WASHINGTON 
384 i 

57.1 I 

WATONWAN 

77 

78 

79 

80 

81 

82 

83 

84 
WILKIN 

5 I 78i oi 
5.8 1 90.7 I 0 I 

:5: 
?! 
‘2 
205 

,9 

If 

'!: 

46 
.2 

5; 

fl: 

3': 

64 
.3 

673 
2.8 

85 
.4 

!i 

23721 
100.0 5;:;: 

-I--------I--------I--------I------I--------I 
i3f 3090 12394 

. 
(CONTINUED) 

;74t . 13.0 52.2 ' fi! 
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1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP. 

COUNTY 

WINONA 

COUNT 
ROW PCT 

----s-e 
85 

86 
WRIGHT 

YELLOW MEDICI!: 

ct%!: 

ATTORNEY TYPE AT ADtJUDICATION--1988 

~PRIVATE- puwc D COURT up NONE OTHER 
fHIRED,OWIEFEND;R IPOINTED 

I I I 3f 41 5! ----SW-- -----SW- ---e-s-- se-SW--- ----w--- I 

NUMBER OF MISSING OBSERVATIONS = 1744 

89/06/19. 14 

ROW 
TOTAL 

600 
2.5 

23721 
100.0 



1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP. 89/06/19. 14 

JUVENILE LEGAL REPRESENTAT ION 1988 

COUNT I 
ATTORNEY TYPE AT DISPOSITyt&1988 

ROW PCT IPRIVATE- PUBLIC D‘C(Xhi AP NONE 
fHIRED,OWIEFEND:R IPOINTED 

OTHER ROW 
TOTAL 

AITKIN 

ANOKA 

BECKER 

BELTRAMI 

BENTON 

BIGSTONE 

BLUE EARTH 

BROWN 

CARLTON 

CARVER 

CASS, 

CHIPPEWA 

CHISAGO 

CLAY 

11 41 
e * 

1 : i 28*: t 644: 'I j-5:5..; ---- :---I ---- :---I _-_- :---I __--____ I i i 

* f b! i ii*; f 
I ’ 

.: t 2:: i 

3 -i 

.: t -------- ----m--- --w--w-w ----w-s- 
0 f 19 f 

---m--s- 

; f 
198: Of 

0 I 87 1904 I ~~~~--:---*----~~-~*~~~~:--q __-_ :--q _-_-- ?J 

4 f 
0 I 73 I 

5 -i 
~-~~~--~ 0 ; 27.9 ; 71.0 ; ‘861 00: ------w- -------- -MS----- ----w--m 

I 4.; ; 165 i 

I 
12 I 118 I 

7*3 
6 -i 

i f -w--s--- -e------ --s---w- f 72*o f -mm---w- --~~~~~~ 

8 f 

I 

ii f 11 ii f 883i f -; ~~-~~-~- * -------- * ---- L-q -_-- :--g -_--___- * i f 

7 I 22 I 24 I 12 I 168 I 
I 9.7 I 10.6 I 5.3 f 74.3 f 

s----m-- --we---- ---w--s- -w-e---- ~~-~~~-- 
8-i 5: lf 

i f 

7 1 f 8S8! f 
0 i 

&..?:?~-f~~~!:?-~f ---_ :---I ---_ :---I ----- ?.-i 
91 51 

18 I 8 'r 9*f f 8i4: f 2 ; f -f mm-e :---I ------_- * ---- :---I ---- :---I ---- :--q 
10 I 101 01 70 I 226 I 

I 3.3 I 0 I 22.9 I 73.9 I x f -*--------*--------*--------*------I--*--------* 
11 I 3 ,I 0 i 106 I 6Oi 

I 1.8 I 0 I 62.7 I 35.5 I 
0,; 

w 1”: 5731 
Y9i ':L3fl 

381 
. 22.9 . , 

(CONTINUED) 
1.5 

73 
.3 

1217 
4.9 

*1: 

?8 

'fi: 

3: 

i”5 . 

3: . 
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i’ 

L 

L 
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L 
L 
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L 
L 
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L 
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1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP. 89/06/19. 14 

COUNT I 
ATTORNEY TYPE AT DISPOSITION-- 1988 

ROW PCT IPRIVATE- PUBLIC D COURT AP NONE I)THFR mw 
IHIRED OW EFENDER POINTED 

CLEARWATER 

COOK 

COTTONWOOD 

CROW WING 

DAKOTA 

DODGE 

DOUGLAS 

FARIBAULT 

FILLMORE 

FREEBORN 

GOODHUE 

GRANT 

HENNEPIN 

HOUSTON 

16 
.l 

-i 
-------- I s------- I m--e---- 

i 
-------- 

'I 
-sm-w-ws 

18 2.: i 1.: f 63 240 0 'r 
20.0 76.2 I 0 I s-s 

f 
- s - m - M - - 1 -----s--l 

19 i 13 i 
1.8 I 

l 0 i 
1.;: 01 

*O f 2.; f 
0 i 22 i 69i oi 
0 I 23.7 I 74.2 I 0 I 

21 - 

22 - 

23 - 8 ! 19!; ! 81:; f 8 i ----a--- I 
8 i --w---Bm ------s- e----s-- m--SW--- 

-72 i !I f 30.1 85.: I 69.1 195; I 0; 0 I 
24 - 

---w--m- I --m--s- 
25 - 3 i 306 

.9 I 90.0 
340 
1.4 -s----w. I ---o-w- 

26 - 5 I 29 i 
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-f -------- 0 I I-------- 4741 I I~~---~~~ 0 * I 
-; -------- 0 I 1 ----L-I 699 I ----- ?--‘, 

27 - 

26 - 
1.1 1 

26 I 67 i 
ii 1 27.7 1 71.3 I 8 : 9: -I--~--~-~III------~~-------I~-*~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~* 

X”f . 22.9 5731 7tgi . 14734 58.9 381 1.5 25009 100.0 i!Jx: 
[CONTINUED) 



1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP, 

Pnlndt 1 ATTORNEY TYPE AT DISPOSITION-- 1988 
LUUII I 1 

ROW PCT IPRIVATE- PUBLIC 0 COURT AP NONE 
IHIRED OW EFENDER POINTED 

OTHER ROW 
TOTAL 

I 1 I 
COUNTY -e---w-- *I 31 41 51 -------s ---m--w- -s--w--- _--_-__- 

29: 2f 
I I -w----s- 

HUBBARD 
-f-I:"-.; -------- * --_- :---I _--_ :---* --___ "-.f iI f 453z f 514i i 

0. t 77 
.3 
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87 1114 I 
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0 I 
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i 1 
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17.i f 821: i 
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x r: . 5731 22.9 
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1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP. 89/06/19. 14 

ATTORNEY TYPE AT DISPOSITION--l988 
COUNT I 

ROW PCT 

COUNTY 

MCLEOD 

PRIVATE- PUBLIC D COURT AP NONE OTHER 

MAHNOMEN 

MARSHALL 

46-I 
*-****** -we**-** *m-****e *-**--** 

lt 0: 52 I 
-*-*-*e* 

22: 0: 
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TOTAL 
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3 
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1.0 

561 71 5i 86 i 
OTTER 

220 i 
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*‘-‘sii”‘“;;j;*** ******** * ***** ‘-*I *-*** ‘**i 

3499 14734 
TOTAL 

381 
2.7 

(CONTINUED) 
22.9 14.0 58.9 1.5 

25009 
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1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP. 89/06/19. 14 

ATTORNEY TYPE AT DISPOSITION 
COUNT I 

ROW PCT IPRIVATE- PUBLIC D COURT AP NONE OTHER 
fHIRED,OWIEFEND;R IPOINTED 

ROW 
TOTAL 

COUNTY -w------ I 3i 41 51 -------- -e--s--- ------se --------l I I e-e----- 1 

PENNINGTON 

PINE 

PIPESTONE 

POLK 

POPE 

RAMSEY 

RED LAKE 
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RENVILLE 

RICE 

ROCK 

ROSEAU 

ST. LOUIS 

66 

67 

68 

69 
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5: 
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1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP. 1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP. 
89/06/19. 14 89/06/19. 14 

ATTORNEY TYPE AT DISPOSITION-- 1988 
COUNT COUNT I 

ROW PCT ROW PCT IPRIVATE- PUBLIC D COURT AP NONE 
iHIRED OW E IHIRED OW EFENDER POINTED 

OTHER ROW 

COUNTY -------s f-----!--;~~~~~T.-;~~-~-"--; --_-- ".J ----_ ".-! 
TOTAL 

SHERBURNE 71 f 12 ; i f 452: f 5211: ! i I 
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1.1 

41 
.2 

2 
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.8 
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.3 

'0: 
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.3 

51 
.2 

7: 

45 

65 
.3 
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2.8 

8! 
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.3 

SIBLEY 
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76 - 
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77 - 
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---ss 

-I 

f 

-f 
I 
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78 - 
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82 

I- 
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1988 JUVENILE LEGAL REP. 89/06/19. 14 

ATTORNEY TYPE AT DISPOSITION--l988 
COUNT I ___.. 

ROW PCT IPRIVATE- PUBLIC D 
iHIRED OW EFEND:R 

1 I 

NUMBER OF MISSING OBSERVATIONS = 456 

NONE OTHER ROW 
TOTAL 



I 
1, II-34 TABLE 8 

1 
RATES OF REPRESENTATION AND OPFENS 

. spi..G> 
STATEWIDE URBAN ~Qg?T&g"?‘$+‘ *uRAL 

I ATI’ORNEY => XEs m XES HQ XES l?Q YES NO 

1 a counsel 45.3 
'at Adjudication .# 
FExaNY 66.1 

1 JFelony Offense 
Against Person 77.3 

1 Felony Offense 
Against Property 63.0 

1 
kS~mm0R 46.4 i 
Minor Offense 

1 Against Person 62.4 
L. 

Minor Offense 

I Rgainst Property 44.6 
L &her 
Delinquency 

1 ;TATCJS 

L WERALL 
,t Counsel 
at Disposition 

L 

44.9 55.1 

28.9 71.1 

38.9 61.1 

54.7 62.6 37.4 

33.9 82.9 17.1 

22.7 88.8 11.2 

37.0 80.8 19.2 

53.6 64.3 35.7 

37.6 80.7 19.3 

5.5.4 70.8 29.2 

51.3 48.7 

45.6 54.4 

55.2 44.8 

67.9 32.1 

74.9 , 25.1 

65.8 34.2 

57.9 42.1 

57.3 42.7 

56.7 43.3 

61.0 39.0 

33.9 66.1 

25.1 74.9 

49.6 50.4 

63.7 36.3 

46.7 53.3 

23.5 76.5 

40.7 59.3 

20.6 79.4 

26.6 73.4 

14.3 85.7 



TABLEa \ 
ATTORNEY TYPE AND OFFENSE 

STATEWIDE URBAN 

L. PRIV PD CA NONE PRIV PD CA NONE 

5.1 

%LONY 8.1 

L deny Offense 
Lciainst Person 

b 

11.2 

deny Offense 
rgrainst Property 
1 7.2 
L 
[ISDEMEANOR 5.5 

L nor Offense 
,gainst Person 
r 6.4 

inor Offense 
gainst Property 

4.9 27.5 
L 
ther 
rlinquency 
L 

TATUS 

12.2 55.4 10.4 60.4 0.1 29.2 

6.5 29.7 8.7 55.1 7.1 44.1 0.1 48.7 

2.1 21.6 5.1 71.1 2.3 43.2 - 54.4 

L. 

28.5 11.7 54.7 8.0 54.5 .1 37.4 

36.0 21.9 33.9 13.2 69.6 0.1 17.1 

43.5 22.7 22.7 15.7 72.7 0.4 11.2 

34.0 21.7 37.0 12.4 68.5 - 19.2 

29.4 11.5 53.6 9.1 55.2 0.1 35.7 

40.5 15.5 37.6 10.1 70.7 19.3 

1 



1. TABLE 

L. -82,83 

I 

ATTORNEY TYPE AND OFFENSE 

SUBURBAN RURAL 
PRIV PD CA NONE PRIV PD CA NONE 

L, 
OVERALL 
s 

I 

2;5 

'ELONY % 3.8 

I 
elony Offense 
gainst Person 

I 6.9 

L 
elony Offense 
gainst Property 

I 

i 

3.0 

ISDEMEANOR 0 2.2 

29.6 23.1 44.8 3.8 5.2 16.2 74.9 

33.3 30.7 32.1 6.3 7.6 35.6 50.4 

34.9 33.1 25.1 8.8 10.9 44.0 36.3 

32.8 30.0 34.2 5.8 6.9 33.9 53.3 

30.9 24.8 42.1 3.9 4.6 15.0 76.5 

1 
lnor Offense 
3ainst Person 

% 2.3 

inor Offense 
gainst Property 

1.7 

30.0 25.0 42.7 4.7 6.6 29.5 59.3 

27.8 

kher 
3elinquency c 3.2 38.8 

bATUS 
t 2.0 22.0 

27.2 

19.0 

9.9 

43.3 

39.0 

66.1 

2.6 4.7 13.2 79.4 

7.3 

2.0 

3.6 15.8 73.4 

4.8 7.4 85.7 

1 
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1 I 

1 , 
1 , 

L. 
1. 
L# 
L. 

L 

L 

L 

L 

L 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO STATUTES AND RULES TO IMPLEMENT 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Committee, in its review, was satisfied that Minnesota 
has a good statutory scheme for ensuring the right of a juvenile 
to representation, but that due to a number of factors that 
scheme frequently failed to provide the protection to which the 
juvenile is entitled. The following recommendations involve some 
statutory changes, along with the reasons for them, but largely 
concentrate on amending the rules so that compliance with 
constitutional and statutory guarantees is protected and 
juveniles are prevented from waiving rights without first being 
fully informed of the consequences of such waiver. 

Minn. Stat. 5260.155, subd. 8(a), which allows parents or 
guardians to waive representation of counsel for children age 12 
or under should be amended to change that to the age of 10 if the 
recommendations of the Committee are to be adopted. (See 
proposed amendments to RPJC Rule 50. Too often, for older 
children, parents waive counsel for reasons other than the best 
interests of the child. 

Minn. Stat. 5260.193, subd. l(c) and 8(e) should be amended 
to raise the amount to $200, bringing the statute into conformity 
with the petty misdemeanor statute, Minn. Stat. 5609.02, subd. 
4a. (See, Minn. Stats. 5!$609.0331 and 609.0332) 

Provider statutes (those dealing with placement and/or 
treatment programs) should be amended to prevent the provision of 
services unless presence of counsel at the proceeding is 
certified by the court administrator. 

Minn. Stat. 5611.25 should be amended to allow the state 
public defender to provide appellate counsel. Under ordinary 
circumstances, the Supreme Court has authority to order the state 
office to provide such services. However, given the significant 
fiscal impact that such a requirement would have upon the state 
defender's office, the legislature should commit itself to a 
fitting and reasonable appropriation to cover the costs. 



DELINQUENCY MATTERS 

Pronosed Draft - Rule 4.01. Subd. 2 

Advisorv of Riaht to Counsel 

subd.2 Advisory of Right to Counsel. A child not 
represented by counsel shall be advised orally by counsel, who 
shall not be the county attorney, of the right to counsel at or 
before any hearing on the petition. 

Counsel shall advise the child substantially as follows: 

(a) that the child has the right to be represented by 
counsel throughout proceedings on the petition: 

(b) that the child has a right to counsel appointed by the 
court at no cost to the child if the child is unable to afford 
counsel: 

(c) that representation by counsel includes the following: 

(i) counsel cannot disclose to anyone else, without the 
consent of the child, the contents of any 
communication between counsel and the child. 

(ii) counsel will discuss the charges with the child, 
with reference to the possible consequences of a 
finding of guilt, including the possibility of out-of- 
home placement as a consequence for failure to obey a 
court order: 

(iii) counsel will review with the child both the 
evidence pointing toward guilt, and also evidence 
supporting possible defenses, including constitutional 
issues that might affect the ultimate decision of the 
court; 

(iv) counsel will serve as an independent advocate for 
the child's interests as the child determines them to 
be: 

(v) counsel will, if requested by the child, conduct 
discovery, investigation, 
negotiation, 

trial preparation, 
trial, and post-trial proceedings as in a 

criminal matter. 

Counsel shall certify compliance with the requirements of 
this rule in person to the court according to the Right to 
Counsel Acknowledgment form in Appendix . - 
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Comments to Pronosed Draft - Rule 4.01, Subd. 2 

This rule is designed to provide three elements in an 
advisory to the child: 

(1) the advisory will be done by an independent attorney, 
not by the court. This procedure ensures that the child will 
receive an adequate advisory of right to counsel and an attorney 
will be physically present who can be appointed to represent the 
child. 

(2) the child's right to appointed counsel will not be based 
upon parental income. This is to avoid creating a conflict of 
interest between parent and child. 

(3) the advisory includes not only a review of the charges 
.and possible consequences, but also a review of the duties of 
appointed counsel. This ensures that in deciding whether to 
waive counsel under Rule 15.02, Subd. 1, B., the child actually 
knows what services the lawyer will provide in representing the 
child. 

I’ 

L’ 

t- 
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prooosed Draft - rule 15.02. Subd. 1 

Standards for Waiver of Riaht to Counsel 

A. In all proceedings on felony and gross misdemeanor 
charges, on misdemeanors which are subject to enhancement upon a 
second offense, or when out-of-home placement of the child is 
sought by a party, if the child is unable to afford counsel, the 
court shall appoint counsel for the child. 

B. In all other delinquency proceedings, except for those 
traffic violations covered by Rule 36, the court may permit the 
child to waive counsel, provided that the court determines on the 
record that: 

(1) The child has been given the advisory provided in 
Rule 4.01, subd. 2. The court shall review the Right to 
Counsel Acknowledgment Form, found in Appendix -, with the 
child. 

(2) The child's decision to waive counsel is a knowing 
and voluntary one. This shall be determined by the court's 
review of the totality of the circumstances, including: 
the presence and competence of the child's parent(s), 
guardian or guardian ad litem, the child's age, maturity, 
intelligence, education, experience, and ability to 
comprehend; and other relevant factors. 

(3) No party to the proceeding seeks an out-of-home 
placement of the child. 

c. If the court accepts a child's waiver of right to 
counsel as provided by Rule 15.02B, the court may reserve the 
right to place the child out-of-home. 
disposition, 

However, if the court, at 
orders out-of-home placement, the child may withdraw 

the admission and counsel shall be appointed as in Rule 15.02 A. 
If the court in a subsequent review or modification of 
disposition hearing recommends out-of-home placement, counsel 
shall be appointed but the plea admission not be withdrawn. 
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Comments to Pronosed Draft - Rule 15.02, Subd. a 

A. This language is based on Rule 5.02, subd. 1, Rules of 
criminal Procedure. The Comment to that rule provides that if 
the defendant wishes to proceed pro se in accordance with Faretta 
v. California, 422 U.S. 806 (1975), then "the appointed counsel 
would remain available for assistance and consultation if 
requested by the defendant." 
provide, 

Thus the proposed Rule seeks to 
with respect to felonies and gross misdemeanors, the 

same level of representation given to adults. 

The proposed Rule adds appointed counsel for "enhanceable 
misdemeanors," and in this respect gives the child a greater 
right to appointed counsel than an adult would have. This is 
appropriate because of the following considerations: 

(1) the most common enhanceable misdemeanors are DWI, 
prostitution, and assault in the fifth degree. These 
charges suggest that the child involved may have some fairly 
serious problems. Also they are the misdemeanors which 
would most likely lead to out-of-home placement. 

(2) the child is unlikely to be able to understand the 
concept of enhancement of subsequent offenses. 

B. The "other misdemeanors and offenses" described here 
include over 50% of a typical juvenile court's caseload: 
shoplifting, disorderly conduct, truancy, absenting, beer 
drinking, etc. In these cases, where no out-of-home placement is 
contemplated, 
permissible. 

waiver of counsel after a Rule 4 advisory is 
Note, however, that the attorney who does the Rule 

4 consultation must verify on the record that the proper advisory 
was given.1 In these cases, it is the responsibility of the 
court to make sure that none of the parties are seeking out-of- 
home placement. If such placement is later sought on the basis 
of one of these offenses, admitted in court without counsel, 
counsel will then be appointed. 



TRAFFIC OFFENSES 

ProDosed Draft le 36.02, Subd. 3 

subd.3. Counsel for Child. . ADDolntmen t of counsel is not 0 geauired for a child charaed with a minor traffic offense 
pun i&able onlv bv a fine of not more than $200. In all other 
proceedinas on traffic offenses, the court shall anDoint counsel, 
subject to waiver as rxovided in Rule 15.02, subd. 1. 

1, 
L. 



CHILD PROTECTION MATTERS 

Pronosed Draft - Rule 50.01, Subd. 1 

subd.1. Standards. A person entitled to counsel pursuant 
to Rule 40 and to any other right pursuant to these rules may 
waive the right to counsel and any other right only if the waiver 
is voluntarily and intelligently made. If a Dartv to the 
proceedinas seeks out-of-horn olacement of the child. the court . shall n t nermlt w aiver of t:e riaht of the child * to counsel 
unless ghe child is 10 years or under and a guardian has been 
aooointed . In all other nroceedinos where out 0 0 of home ~1 acement . 

s not sousht. the court shall review, on the record, the 
totalitv of the circumstances. includinu the rzesence a 4 
comoetence of the t hlld 
litem. the child8scacre. maturitv, 

0 's narent(s). uuardlan or ouardiin ad . intelllaenc . e. education, 
exDerience, and ability to comprehend; and other relevant factors 
in determinina whether the child's decision to waive counsel is 
knowina and voluntarv If the child is not present or if the 
court determines in writing or on the record, based on the 
totality of the circumstances, that the child is incapable of 
understanding the proceedings or participating in the child's own 
behalf, the guardian ad litem may waive the right to counsel and 
any other right. 

L 



APPEALS 

ProDosed Draft - Rule 31.01, Subd. l(C): Subd. 2(C) and addinq 
Subd. 3. 

Riaht to ADDointed Counsel on ADDeal and to TranscriDts. 
Providina Notice in Delinauencv Proceedinas 

RULE 31.01 APPEAL BY CHILD, P-(S), OR GUARDIAN OF THE CHILD 
subd.1, Appealable Orders 
*** 
(C) On DDeal a hlld s . hall be entitled to be reDr 

bv counsel 
esented 

:Don a de:ermination bv the trial court, accordinq 
to accepted standards, of indiqency of the child, aDDointment of 
counsel shall be at Dublic exDense. 

subd.2. Procedure. The procedure upon appeal by the child 
or the parent(s) or guardian of the child shall be as follows. 

*** 
(C) Transcript, Affidavits, Papers, Files, Exhibits. The 

Minnesota Rules of Civil Appellate Procedure to the extent 
applicable shall govern the transcript of the proceedings and the 
transmission of the transcript and record to the Court of 
Appeals. UDon a determination . . bv the trial c 1 ourt accordlna to . 

CceDted standards. of indiaencv of the child. the transcriDt of 
the Droceedinas shall be Drovided to the child at Dublic expense, 

Subd. 3 The trial court shall lnf . orm the Darties in 
writina or 0; the record imme . diatelv after iudament and 
disDosition of the rlaht t * o aDDeal and the riaht to court- 

DDOint d counsel and coDies of any transcrj.Dts and records in 
the casz of indiqencv. 



Pronosed Draft - Rule 63, Subd. l(B): Subd. 2(C); and adding 
Subd. 4 

Riaht t Annointed Counsel on Armeal and to Transcrjmts. 
Prkdina Notice in Child Protection Cases 

Subd. 1. (A) AppealableOrders. Any person with the right to 
participate may appeal to the Court of Appeals from a final order 
of the court. 

(BI Anv nerson anneallno shall . be entitled to be 
reDreSented bv counsel. Unon determination by the trial court, 
accordina t . 0 acceDted standards. of india ncv f anv warty 
BDDealinU. aDDointment of counsel for that Dar& shall be at 
public expense. 

suM.2. Procedure. The procedure upon appeal shall be as 
follows: 

*** 
(C) Transcript, Affidavits, Papers, Piles, Bxhibits. The 

Minnesota Rules of Civil Appellate Procedure to the extent 
applicable shall govern the transcript of the proceedings and the 
transmission of the transcript and record to the Court of 
Appeals. Uoon a determlnat . ion bv the trial court. accordina to 
aCCeDted standards. of lnd . iaencv of the nartv anneallno, . the 
transcriot of the DrOCf?edinUS shall be provided the nartv 
aDDealinU at DUbliC expense. 

*** 

Subd 4. The trial . court shall Inform . the oarties in 
writina or on the record lmm diatelv af . ter iudament and 
diSDOSitiOn of the riaht to &Deal and the riaht to court- 

d COUnSel and Conies of .anv transcriots and records iq 
Ehe case of indiaencv. 
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Comments to ProDosed Draft of Rules 31 and 63. 

Both rules extend the right to appointed counsel to 
juveniles on appeals and ensure that transcripts and other costs 
are covered according to the standards of indigency as determined 
by the trial court. The trial court also has the duty to inform 
the parties of the necessary information to facilitate the appeal 
process 
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EXHIBIT 1 

ARTICLES ON JUVENILE REPRESENTATION 

BY PROF. BARRY FELD 

HCriminalizing Juvenile Justice: Rules of Procedure for the 
Juvenile Court," 69 Minnesota Law Review 141, pp. 169-190 
(1984) 

"In re Gault Revisited: A Cross-State Comparison of the Right 
to Counsel in Juvenile Court," 34 Crime and Delinquency, 
pp. 393-424 (1988) 

'*The Right to Counsel in Juvenile Court: 
Promise," 

Fulfilling Gaulf's 
prepared for Children, Families and Law Judicial 

Council, (1989) 

An additional article, "The Right to Counsel in Juvenile Court: 
An Empirical Study of When Lawyers Appear and the Difference 
They Make,m 79 Journal of Criminal Law and Criminology 1185 
(1989) has been included in the materials, but is not 
reproduced here because of its length. 
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Criminalizing Juvenile Justice: Rules of 
Procedure for the Juvenile Court 

Barry C. Feld* 

1. Introduction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I 141 
II. Historical Background.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142 

A. The Progressive Juvenile Court . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 142 
B. The Constitutional Domestication of the 

Juvenile Court.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151 
C. The Background of Minnesota’s Rules of 

Procedure for Juvenile Court.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 
III. Waiver of the Right to Remain Silent and the Right 

to Counsel . . . . . . . . ..*..*..*..*....*.....*.............. 169 
IV. Detention and Identification Rocedures . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 

A. Preventive Detention . . . . . . ..*..............*.... 191 
B. Identification Procedures . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 209 

V. Petitions and Probable Cause.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217 
VI. Evident&y Hearings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*............... 229 

VII. Trials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 243 
A. Accurate Fact Finding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 294 
B. Preventing Government Oppression . . . . . . . . . . . . 246 

VIII. Reference of Delinquency Matters.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 266 
IX. Conclusion . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.......*......*....*....*... 272 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The 1967 United States Supreme Court decision In re 
Gaultl precipitated a procedural revolution that has trans- 
formed the juvenile cow into a legal institution very different 
- 

l Professor of hw. Uwenity of Minnesota. f benefitted fhm the criti- 
cal comments of a number of colleagues who reviewed an earlier draft of this 
Article, mcluding Ms. Kathy Bishop and Professors Daniel Farber, Richard 
Raw. and Robert Levy. Of COW. they bear no responsibility for my failure to 
heed their advice. This Arucic could not have been completed without the re- 
search contnbutions 01 a number of students whoae assistance ir gratefully ac- 
knowledged. including Maria Wyrnt Cuzro. Gadi Hill, Elizabeth Neufeld-Srmth; 
PoUy Peterson, Jeff Saunden, Agnes Schipper, Ann Underbrink, and Mary Ann 
wny. 

1. 387 U.S. 1 (1967). 

141 
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care and regenerative treatment postulated for children.“~ 

III. WAIVER OF THE RIGHT TO REMAIN SILENT AND 
THE RIGHT TO COUNSEL 

When the Supreme Court in In te Gault made the privilege 
against self-incrimination applicable to juvenile court proceed- 
in&,91 the procedural safeguards developed in Mitandu o. Ari- 
zonag* also became applicable to juveniles. Accordingly, the 
validity of a minor’s waiver of 6fth amendment rights, the vol- 
untariness of any confession obtained, and the waiver of any 
other constitutional right were determined by assessing 
whether there was a “knowing, intelligent, and voluntary 
waiver” under the “totality of the circumstances.“93 Prior to 
Mirandu, only the “‘voluntariness” of a confession was deter- 
mined by judicial review of the totality of the circumstances- 

90. Kent V. United States, Xl3 U.S. 511. Xi6 (1966). 
91. 
92. 

387 U.S. I. 42-57 (1967); we rupra notes 48.47 and accompanying text. 
384 U S. 436 ( 1966). The Gault Court cited Mimndo as authority for the 

assertion that persons. even juveniles, cannot be compelled to testify against 
themselves. See In Fe Gault. 387 U.S. at 58 n.87, 86 n.97. Because Miranda 
nghts attach whenever an accused is in custody, presumably Gauit extends 
chose same nghts to luveniles. even though the decision itself was concerned 
with adjudcatory nghts. See id. at 13. Although the Supreme COW has never 
explltltly held that Miranda applies to juverule proceedings, the Court, in Fare 
v’. !Achael C.. CIZ U.S. 707 (1979). “assume[d) unthout deciding that the Mi- 
*anda pnnctples were fully applicable to the present (juvenile) proceedings.” 
Id. at 71; n.4. 

93. Mrranda 384 U.S. at 444; see a&o Brady v. United States, 397 U.S. 742 
( 1970, cgu~lty pleas); Johnson v. Zerbst. 304 U.S. 458 (1938) (waiver of counsel). 
See generally Y. K~~ISAR. A Dissent born the Miranda Dkenu, in Poucr IN- 
rraR(XArtos .A.W COWESSIOS: ESSAYS w LW AND POUCY 41-76 (1980) (inade- 
quacy of “totality of cucumstances” evaluauons of voluntariness); Dix, Waiver 
rn Crrmuaal Procedure: A Btie/for More Carefil Analysie. 55 Ttx. L REV. 198. 
21Cl6 (1977) (discussmg the distinction between “voluntuily” and “know- 
ingly”). 

In Johnson v. Zerbst, 304 U.S. 488 ()988), the Supreme Court first estab- 
lished the “totality of the circumstances” test to determine the validity of a 
waiver of nghts: 

.4 waiver IS ordinanly an mtenttonal relinquishment or abandonment 
of a known right or pnvtlege. The detennmauon of whether there has 
been an mtelhgent &ver of the nght to counsel must depend, in each 
case. upon the part~Au facts and circumstances surrounding that 
case. mcluding the background, experience. and conduct of the 
accused. 

Id. at 464. 
94. See. e.g., Rogers v. Richmond, 385 U.S. 534, 54344 (1961); Ashcraft v. 

Tennessee. 322 U.S. 148, 183 (1944); Comment, luvrnik Con/rsionc LVheck 
State hrdurer Emwe CorutiturionaUy Pwmianble CordrJtionr, 67 J. Clro~ L 
I CWW~O~C;Y 195, 196 ( 1976). See gIMauy Dew&w in rhr Law - Con- 
/wionr. i9 HMV. L REV. 939, W1039 (19db) (genenl discussion of the Polun- 
tamerr” msue prior to Miramk). 
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Since Mirandq however, the validity of waivers of both the 
f!fth amendment privilege against self-incrimination and the 
sixth amendment right to counsel are evaluated under this test 
as well?s 

Even before Miranda and Gaul& the United States 
Supreme Court instructed trial courts to be particularly solici- 
tous of the effects that a youth’s age and inexperience may 
have on the validity of waivers and the voluntariness of confes- 
sions.= In re Gault reiterated and reemphasized that “admis- 

95. Miranda 384 U.S. 436,47%77 (1966)t see olro Mincty v. Arizona. 437 U.S. 
385, 396402 (1978) (detailing the cmxmstancts of police inttrrogarion of hospr- 
talittd accused that demonstrated thar accused’s will was overcome). 

96. In Haley v. Ohio, 332 U.S. 596 (1948). a flftttn-year-old “lad” was inttr- 
rogattd by police in relays beginning shonly after midnight. denied access to 
counsel. and confronted by confessions of codefendants before he Anally con- 
fessed at flvt o’clock a.m. The Suprtme Court reversed his convlcflon. ruling 
that a confessron obtained under these circumstances was involuntary: 

What transpired would make us pause for cartful inquiry ti a ma- 
ture man was involved And when, as hen, a mere child-an easy vic- 
tim of the law-is before us. sptcial care in scrutinizing the record 
must be ustd. Age 15 is a tender and dimcult age for a boy of any race. 
He cannot be judged by the morr exacting standards of maturity. That 
which would leave a man cold and unimprtsstd can ovtrtwt and ovtr- 
whelm a lad in his early teens. This is the period of great instability 
which the crisis of adolescence produces. . . . [W]t cannot believe 
thar a lad of tender years is a match for the police in such a conrtst. 
He needs counsel and support if he is not to become the victim Ant of 
fear, then of panic. 

. 
The age of petitioner. the houn when he was grilled, the duration 

of h.~s quIzzing, the fact that he had no friend or counsel to ad\Tse him. 
the callous attitude of the police toward his rights combine to conmnct 
us that this was a confesston wrung from a child by means which the 
law should not sanction. 

Id. at 599401. 
In Gallegos v. Colorado, 370 U.S. 49 (1962), tht confession was obtained 

from “a child of 14.” The COW rcirtrattd that the youth of rht accused is a 
sptcial circumstPnct rhar may affect the volunta8iness of a confession, and it 
rttmphasirtd the vulnerability of youth: 

But a lbytar-old boy, no matttr how sophisticattd, is unlikely ro have 
any conctpuon of what wrll contront him when he is made accessible 
only to the polict. . . . [WI t deal with a ptnon who is not equal to the 
police in knowledge and understanding of the consequences of the 
questlonr and answtn bting rtcordtd and who is unable to know how 
co protect his own mttrtsts or how fo get the btntflts of his constltu- 
uonal nghu. 

Id at 54 It then add& 
A lawyer or m adult rtlacivt or ftiend could have given the ptutiontr 
the protection which his own unmattity could not Adult advice 
would have put him on a less untqual footing with his inttrrogarotx 
Without some adult protection against this intqurlity. a !+yeu-old boy 
wo;fh”,“a bt abb to know. ltt alont assert, such constltutionnl. *hts 

Id. 
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sions and confessions of juveniles require special caution.“97 In 
Fare v. Michael C.,98 however, the Court seemed to retreat 
somewhat from its solicitude for age, at least when the defend- 
ant was a 16-year-old with several arrests and considerable ex- 
perience with the police and had served “time” in a youth 
camp.99 Fare reafXrmed the “tolality of the circumstances” test 
as the appropriate standard for evaluation of the validity of 
waivers of rights and the admissibility of juvenile confessions. 
It held that the juvenile’s request to speak with his probation 
officer while subjected to custodial interrogation was neither a 
per se invocation of his Miranda privilege against self-incrimi- 
nation nor the functional equivalent of a request to consult 
with counsel, which would have required the cessation of fur- 
ther interrogation.lm 

The Minnesota Supreme Court has followed the “totality of 
the circumstances” standard in determining the validity of a ju- 
venile’s waiver of Miranda rights, other constitutional rights, 
and the voluntariness of any statement, both in its decisions 
and in its rules.101 In State u. Nunn,lo* for example, the Minne- 
sota Supreme Court specifically rejected the argument that no 
confession by a juvenile should be admitted unless a parent or 
guardian was present at the time that the juvenile waived his 
rights.103 The court in Nunn quoted the Supreme Court deci- 

-I_- --- ---.- -- 
97. Cauit. 387 U.S. at 45. 
93. +c! U.S. 707 (1979). 
99. See rd. at 3-27. 

100. 
ply 

See rd. at 72?.21. Ana@cally. Fare IS not even a luvenlle case. but slm- 
an mterpretatlon of .Hiranda focusing on whether a request to consult wxh 

a probation officer IS the equvalent of a request to meet vnth an attorney. See. 
c g.. Edwards v. Anzona. 451 U.S. 477 ( 1981) (police cannot continue interroga- 
tion after an accused has requested counsel unul counsel is made available). 
In holdmg that a child’s request to speak wnth someone other than an attorney 
was srmply one of many factors m dtttrrmnrng the valibty of a Mwando 
waiver. the Fare Court expressly declined fo give chrldrtn greater protection 
than adults. See Fare. 442 U.S. at 72627; stt aLso Rosenberg. supa note 42, at 
686-90 (analyzmg etTect of Fart’s presumption that Miranda rights extend to 
dehnquency acttons). 

101. See. t.g. In re .M.A.. 310 N.W.Zd 699 (Minn. 1981); In rt Welfare of 
S.W.T.. 277 ZI.W.2d 507 t Mmn. 1979); State v. Layd. 297 Mmn. 442.212 N.W.Sd 671 
(1973); Sutt v. Hogan. 197 Mmn. GO. 212 N.W.M W (1973,. The Minnesota 
Suprtme Coun’s contnbution to the Junsprudtnct of luveruit conftsslons pn- 
manly consms of the rtcogmtlon that juvtmlts mterrogartd m the informal at- 
mosphere of the Juvtnlle court may be lulled into conftsaons. which may be to 
thtu dturmtnc. As the toyd court noted however, as long as it is made clear 
to ~uverults thst the qutstlontng authorities art not operating as thtu fnends. 
but as theu advtrsmts.. the confldentul atmosphert of the juvenllt court posts 
no danger. 297 Minn. at 450. 212 N.W.Zd at 67677. 

102. 297 N.W.Zd 732 (1980). 
103. Stt d at 755. The court characttrited the prtstncc of partnts simply 
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sion in Fare with approval and reaffirmed its own adherence to 
the “totality” approach in determining the validity of a waiver 
of Miranda rights by a juvenile.t(J4 

Minnesota’s new rules also reflect this stance. Rule 6 pro- 
vides that confessions, admissions, or statements obtained 
from a child in custody will be admissible only to “the extent a 
statement is admissible against an adult defendant in a crimi- 
nal matter”*os and requires, as a prerequisite to admissibility, 
that a child receive Miranda warnings “to the same extent that 
an adult in a criminal matter is advised prior to custodial inter- 
rogation. “10~3 Rule 15 governs waivers of the right to counsel 
and constitutional rights other than the privilege against self- 
incrimination. In determining whether a child “voluntarily and 
intelligently” confessed or waived the right to counsel, Rules 6 
and 15 require the court to look at the “totality of the circum- 
stances,” which is defined as including but not limited to “the 
presence and competence of the child’s parent(s) or guardian, 
the child’s age, maturity, intelligence, education, experience, 
and ability to comprehend.“ia~ 

In adopting this standard, the Minnesota Supreme Court 
afhrmed the principle that juveniles are legally capable of waiv- 
ing the fifth amendment right against self-incrimination, the 
sixth amendment right to counsel, or any other constitutional 
right when the circumstances indicate that they did so know- 
ingly, intelligently, and voluntarily. The court’s position is also 
consistent with the legislature’s judgment that youths twelve 
years of age or older are capable of making informed decisions 
regarding waiver of rights without parental concur-rence.106 

as one factor in the totality of the circumstances beanng on the voiuntanness 
LSSUC. See Id The Minnesota Supreme Coutt had, on previous occasions, re- 
jected defendanu’ requests that parental presence be an absolute prerequlslte 
for the admisstbility of scatemcnts obtained from juveniles: 

Although we recognize that the presence of parents and theu guidance 
during interrogation of a juvenile is desirable, we reject the absolute 
rule that cvey minor IS incapable and incompetent as a matter of law 
to waive his constitutional rights. In determining whether a juvenile 
has voluntanly and mtelligently waived his constitutional nghts. paren- 
tal presence IS only one factor to consider and is not an absolute 
prerrqwsite. 

State v. Hogan, 297 Minn. 430. 440. 212 N.W.2d 664,671 (1973). 
104. See Nunn 297 N.W.2d at 755 cquoting unth sppmval Fare v. Michael C.. 

442 U.S. 707. 725-26 ( 1979) ). 
10s. Mnm. RP. Jw. Cr. 6.01. 
106. MWN. RP. Jw. Cr. S.Ol( 1). 
107. MINK RP. Jw. CT. 6.01(2); 15.02(11; 15.03. 
108. Minnesota law provides: 

Waiver of any right wtuch a child has under this chapter must be an 
express waiver mtelligently made by the cMd after the chrld has been 
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There are problems, however, in applying such standards. 
When evaluating the validity of a waiver under the totality of 
the circumstances, courts tend to focus on characteristics of the 
juvenile, such as age, education, and IQ., and on circumstances 
surrounding the interrogation, such as methods and length of 
the interrogation and any subsequent repudiation of the state- 
ment.icQ Courts have identtied factors relevant to the determi- 
nation of “voluntariness” but have declined to give controlling 
weight to any particular factor, instead remitting the weighing 
of different factors to the unfettered discretion of the trial 
court.iic Consequently, there are “no clear-cut nrles which 
could protect a child who is not as mature or knowledgeable as 
an adult, [and] courts are left without clear touchstones by 
which to evaluate a particular confession.“111 Similarly, the po- 
lice who interrogate a juvenile may be unable to determine in 
advance whether a waiver will be admissible at trial. Indeed, 
the factors invoked in the “totality of the circumstances” test 
have been characterized as “amorphous, illusive, and largely 
unreviewable.“ila 

Despite the judicial determinations, both by decision and 

fully and effectively mfonned of the right betng watved. If a child IS 
under 12 years of age. the child’s parent, guardian or custodian shall 
gve any watver or offer any objection contemplated by this chapter. 

MrhS. STAT. p 260.155(8) (1982). 
109. See. e.g.. West v. Uruted States. 399 F.2d 467, 469 (5th Cir. 1969). ten. de- 

wd. 393 U.S. 1102 ( 1969); People v. Lara. 67 Cal. 2d 365. 376.77, 432 P.2d 202, 217. 
18. 62 Cal. Rptr. 586. 599 (19671, cer~. denwd. 392 U.S. 945 (1968); State v. White, 
494 S.W.2d 687. 691 (MO. Ct. App. 1973). The factors that emerge from the cases 
include the age of the juveniles, thetr education, the “cnminal sophisticatton” 
and expenence of the youths that bear on their knowledge of theu nghts. 
whether the youths were questtoned mcommumcado, whether the interroga- 
tion occurred before or aher the flJ.ing of formal charges, the methods and 
length of interrogatton. and whether the youths subsequently repudiated their 
statements. See. e.g.. Weti 399 F.2d at 469. 

110. See. e.g.. Gnsso. Juuen:ler’ Capacirwr to Waiue Miranda Rig&: An 
Emp,ncal Anafysu. 68 CALW. L REV. 1134, 113839 (1980). ‘There is no case 
law. however. whrch suggests how to evaluate all the considerations systemati- 
cally. The manner m which the factors are weighed and combined has always 
been a matter of judictal drscntlon.” Id. at 1138, 

111. Comment. supra note 94. at 202. Professor Thomas Grisso, after SW 
veymg all of the relevant juvenile waiver dectsions between 194fJ and 1979 to 
ldentrty whether a youth’s charactensucs alYected a COW’S ruling on the valid- 
Icy of a waiver. concluded that no smgle variable is determinative since constel- 
lations of vartables are usually cited in conjunction with one another. He notes 
that confesslonr obcamed born Juveniles 12 yean of age or younger fhquently 
are excluded as well as those from Juveniles wtth LQ. scores below 75. but that 
no smgle factor IS treated by co- as conclusive. See Cnsso. ncpta note 110, 
at 1131) n.24. 

1 I?. See Y. KAMISAIX rupra note 93. at 43-44.64.7& see a&o Schuihofer. Con- 
/esnoru and the Coun 79 MKH. L REV. MS, 867-71 (1981) (reviewing Y. 
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by rule, that the “totality of the circumstances” test is an ade- 
quate tool for assessing a youth’s ability to understand and 
waive constitutional rights, considerable doubt remains as to 
whether a typical juvenile’s waiver is, or even can be, “know- 
ing, intelligent, and voluntary.” Empirical studies evaluating 
juveniles’ understanding of their Mitundu rights indicate that 
most juveniles who receive the Miranda warning may not un- 
derstand it well enough to waive their constitutional rights in a 
‘knowing and intelligent” manner.113 Such lack of comprehen- 
sion by minors raises questions about the adequacy of the Mi- 

tanda warning as a safeguard. The Miranda warning was 
--- 

KAUISAR. Poucc I.untuioc~noxs .CS;D CONTESSIONS: ESSAYS :x Lw ;LYD POL- 
ICY (1980)). 

Thus emphasis on discretion parallels Packer’s Cnme Coniroi ?Jodel. see 
supra note 88. which accepts the lepttmacy of pohce mterrogatlon. partlcular~y 
m the uutral stages of an mvestrgation. and which emphasttes the rehability 
and trustworthrness of statements obtained rather than the mterrogatron CIT- 
cumstances that produced them. See H. PACKER. apro note 88. at 187.88. Ac- 
cordingly, “no hard and fast rule can be latd down about how long the police 
should be pernutted to mterrogate the suspect . [nor] about what lunds of 
police conduct are coercive. It IS a factual question in each case . .I’ Id. at 
188-89. The Due Process Model, on the other hand. would oppose such drscre- 
tlon. It would suggest that custodial mterrogatron conrlicts with the premrses 
of an adversary process that imposes the burden on “the state to make Its case 
agamst a defendant wtthout forcing him to cooperate in the process. and u-ah- 
out caparalttmg on hrr :gnorance of has legal nghu.” Id. at 191 (emphasis ad- 
ded). The goa!s of the Due Process Model are achieved through “the 
substltutlon of broad, quasi-lepslauve rules of admrnistratron !or the more 
trad.ttlonal case-by-case adjudxatron:” greater equality between the state and 
the accused, pnmanly through the assistance of counsel: and ‘?estnctlon [ s) on 
law enforcement &scretlon.” Id. at 194. The Due Process Model wouid favor a 
per se rule. preferably one mandatmg consultatron mth counsel pnor :o police 
mterrogatron. to avoid the drscretronary problems assocrated wnh case-by-case 
adjudxatlons of the adrmsstbtbty of confesstons. Id. at 201. 

113. See. e.g.. T. Gtusso. JVX-EXLES’ W.UVZR OF Rrcms: LEGAL .CYD PSYCHO- 
-ICAL C~MP~TCN~~ (1981); Ferguson 41 Douglas, A Study gf Jucenrle Wawer. 
7 SAV DIEGO L REV. 39. 54 (1970); Grisso, zupra note 110, at 1160. One study 
found that over 90‘7 of the juvemles Interrogated waived thev ngkts. that an 
equal number did not understand the nghts they wstved. and that even a am- 
pbfIed version of the language tn the Miranda wamrng failed to cure these de- 
fects. Ferguson & Douglas, mprcr at 53. Another study found that the problems 
of understanding and wajvmg nghts were parttcularly acute for younger 
juveniles: 

As a class, juvent!es younger than Aneen years of age fatled to meet 
both the absolute and relauve (adult norm) standards for comprehen. 
son . . The vast majonty of these juveniles rrusunderstood at ieast 
one of the four standard .Ui+anda sfPtements. and compared wxh 
adults, demonstrated slgmcantly poorer comprehenrron of the nature 
and srqnrllcmce of the Miranda nghts. 

Gtisso. sup0 note 110. at 1160. Gnsso also repotted that aithough “;uvem!e5 
younger than flfteen modest stgnrllcantly poorer comprehension than adults 
of comparable mteihgence.” the level of compnhenston l xhtbtted by youths 
stxteen and older, although comparable to that of adults. left much to be de- 
sued. Ser d at 1157. 
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114. Miranda requires advising the accused of his or her constltutlonal 

nghts in order to assure that any subsequent waiver is made in a knowmg. in- 
telligent. and voluntary manner. The Court reasoned that unless the protective 
warning IS sven to dispel “the compulsion inherent in custodial surroundings,” 
no statement could be tnrly voluntary. See Miranda v. Arizona, 384 U.S. 436.456 
( 1966). By promding for an automauc advuoty. courts also were relieved from 
exanunmg the facts and cucumstances surrounding each confession to deter- 
mine whether Its maker “knew” of his or her nghts. Thus. Miranda not only 
mtroduced a mandatory, *per se” procedure. but focused judictal scrutmy on 
the issue of waiver. See. e.g.. Comment. arpra note 94, at 197. 

115. ‘The purpose of the Miranda warnings is to convey information to the 
suspect. Plainly. one who IS told something he does not understand is no bet- 
ter off than one who is told nothing at all.” United States v. Frazier. 476 F.2d 
891. 900 (DE. Cir. 1973) (Bazelon. CJ.. dissenting), cc-. denied, 414 U.S. 911 
(1973). 

116. The recognitton that children stand on a diiTeren~ legal foottng than 
adults IS reflected in the host of legal disabilities Imposed on children for thev 
own protection. As one court noted: 

The concept of estabLshmg diRerent standards for a juvenile IS an ac- 
cepted legal pnnclple since mmors generally hold a subordinate and 
protected status m our legal system. There are legally and socially rec- 
ognized tierences between the presumed responsibility of adults and 
minors. [ Mlmors are unable to execute a binding contzact . . . 
unable to convey real property . . and unable to man-y of theu own 
free ~~11 It would Indeed be mconslstent and uqusr to hold that 
one whom the State deems incapable of being able to marry. purchase 
alcohohc beverages . . . or even donate their own blood . . ., should be 
compelled to stand on the same footing as an adult when asked to 
waive imponanr Fifth and Sixth Amendment tights at a time most crit- 
ical to him and In an atmosphere most foreign and unfamrliar. 

Lewis v. State. 259 Ind. 431. 4X+3& 288 N.E.Zd 138. 14142 ( 1972) (citattons omt- 
ted). The same factors of age and rrlacive immaturity that have resulted in var. 
IOUS legal docrnnes to pmtect nunon &om their own incapacay would appear 
to apply to walven of constitutional rights and their attendant consequences as 
well. II children m legally Incapable of making a contract, executing a valid 
wll. or l ntenng into a mamage. the disability seemingly would also attend the 
makrng of mcnrmnatrng statements. See, e.g.. Balley (r Soderling. Born to 
Lose-Warver of Fijlh and Sirth Amendment Riqhu by Juwnrlr Supecu. IS 
CLSMLVGHOUS~ REV. 12i, 129 (1961). Courts have. however, indulged the view 
that rtunon can intelligently waive their nghu, at least to incnminate them- 
selves, because rhe )udic~uy stews confessrons as an impoNnt tool of law en- 
forcement. See. e.g.. Comment, zupro note 94, at 201; Jee also People v. kra. 67 
Cal. 2d 365. 379-N. 432 P.2d 202. 212.13. 62 Cal. Rptr. 566, 591597 (1967). cert. de- 
nlrd. 392 U.S. 945 (1968). 
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designed to inform and educate a defendant to assure that sub- 
sequent waivers would indeed be “knowing and intelligent.“ll4 
If most juveniles lack the capacity to understand the warning, 
however, its ritual recitation hardly accomplishes that 
purpose.lls 

Empirical research also suggests that juveniles are simply 
not as competent as adults to waive their rights in a “knowing 
and intelligent” manner. Indeed, it is this “developmental fact” 
that accounts for many of the legal disabilities imposed upon 
children.ll6 The alternative policies that might respond to this 
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difficulty, however, raise other troublesome issues.117 The op- 
tion adopted by the Minnesota Supreme Cou~la is to continue 
to use a “totality of the circumstances” test, raise judicial 
awareness about the particular vulnerabilities of youth, and 
hope that juvenile court judges conscientiously reviewing waiv- 
ers under the totality of the circumstances will be able to dis- 
tinguish between competent and incompetent waivers and 
confessions by juveniles. 119 This solution, however, is weak- 
ened by the multitude of factors implicated by the “totality” ap- 
proach, the lack of guidelines as to how the various factors 
should be weighed, and the myriad combinations of factual sit- 
uations that make almost every case unique. These factors re- 
sult in virtually unlimited and unreviewable judicial 
discretion.120 Thus, when the “totality” test is viewed in its pro- 
cedural context, it appears to exclude only the most egre- 
giously obtained confessions and then only on a haphazard 
basis.121 

117. For.example. one commentator identifies Hve policy strate@es for as- 
sessing the vali&ty of a Juventle’s wawer: 1) continued adherence to the adult 
“totality of the cu-cumstances” test; 2) exclusion of confessions obtained from a 
Juvenile who IS under Juvenile court jurisdiction loom admisston in an adult 
cnmlnal prosecutron follomng waiver: 3) an *‘Atmospheric Requisite Stan- 
dard.” or a requwment that the relationship between the juvemle and the In- 
terrogator be sufkently adversanai. so that the youth would not be lulled into 
confessing by the informal atmosphere of the juvenile court; 41 a statutop re- 
quvement that parents be promptly called or a youth promptly arralgned as a 
prerequstte to poke mterrogauon; and 5) a mandatory requirement of paren- 
tal presence dunng police mterrogatton. See Comment..supra note 94, at 301-K. 

118. See rupra notes 101-O;. 
119. See MLW. R.P. JLV. CT. 6.01; ci: Commonwealth v. Roane. 494 pa. 389. 

396-96. 329 A.2d 266, 289-90 Y 1974) (Eagen. J.. dissenting) (parental presence re- 
qurrcment IS “a prophylactic rule (that] IS unrealisttc”). 

120. See. e.g.. Y. KAMISAR, supra note 93. at 43-44, 6476: Comment. a-pro 
note 94. at 202. Grisso notes that “ItI he degree to which judges can weigh 
these factors consistently. however, IS ticult to &scem. There are numerous 
combmruons of facton posstble and no gurdclines as to how rhey should be 
wetghed and balanced. Thrs results In almost unlimrted judicral Qscreuon.” 
Gnsso. supra note 110. at 1138-39. Indeed. in Fare v. Michael C.. 442 U.S. 707 
(1979). in which the Umted States Supreme COW upheld the applicabtkty of 
the totality of the cucumstances test. there were substanttal dtvlslons wxhm 
the Corn over Its mearung as applied to the facts of the case lrself. Both dis- 
senting opmions concluded that the youth did not understand the nghts he 
purpotiedly waived. Compare td. at 724-27 (the youth made an mlelhgent 
waiver) 1~7th id. at X3-34 (Powell. J.. hssentmg) (discussing evidence sug- 
gesttng that rhe youth did not undenund hrr nghts) and id. at 730 61 n.l I Mar- 
shall. J.. dtrrcntmg) (the poke dtd not attempt to allay the youth’s concern 
that the poke would erroneously rell hrm that a police ofRccr was an attorney 
tn order to l ltcn tnformattor.). 

121. Even a cunoty renew of the cases suggests the extreme facts nquued 
to find that a Juventle’! watver LS mvalrd. See. e.g., People v. Baker. 9 Ill. App. 3d 
634. 292 N.&.?d 670 ( 1973 I ( lS-year-old. I.Q. of 72. Ant grade reading level. non- 
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In light of the di.i%culties of the “totality” test, several juris- 
dictions have attempted to develop some concrete guidelines or 
per se rules requiring the presence of an “interested” adult, 
such as a parent or an attorney, at the interrogation of a juve- 
nile before the confession or waiver can be valid.122 The per se 
approach, as advocated by commentators and adopted by 
courts, excludes any waiver or confession made by a juvenile 
without adherence to the requisite procedural safeguards.123 

Courts and commentators have advanced a variety of rea- 
sons for such a per se requirement. In In re Dim,*24 for exam- 
ple, the Louisiana Supreme Court asserted that 

the nghts which a juvenile may watver [stcj before interrogation are so 
fundamental to our system of constitutional rule and the expedient of 
requlnng the adrlce of a parent, counsel or advisor so relatively sample 
and well established as a safeguard against a juvenile’s tmprovldent JU- 

dicta1 acts, that we should not pause to inqurre in rndivrdual cases 
whether the juverule could, on hts own. understand and effectively ex- 
ercise his nghts.125 

iuncttonal student). Juventle’s confesstons typically are admitted bv trial 
courts, and only extreme facts ml1 ove~urn those admissfons on appeil. For 
examples of the facts requrred to overturn a confession. see, e.g., Thomas v 
State, 447 F.2d 1320 (4th Cir. 1971) (15year-old. LQ, of 72, fifth grade dropout. 19 
hours of incommuntcado tnterrogauon, not taken before a judge for two davs. 
and not pven adequate explanation of hfs constftutional nghts); In re Estrada. 
1 Anz. App. 3% 403 P.2d 1 ( 1965) f 14.year-old. low education and Literacy set-i- 
ous and complex charges. hasty proceedings); In re P.. 7 Cal. 3d 601. SO0 P.Sd 1. 
I03 Cal. Rptr. 425 ( 1972) ( 14-yearold. retarded, Immature. tist ofYender) 

122. See. e,g.. Lewts v. State, 259 Ind. 431, 268 N.W.2d 138 (19i2) (p’arental 
presence an absolute prerequlslte to admlsslbtlity); In re Dmo. 359 So. ?d S66 
(La.) I same). cerl. dented. 139 U.S. 1097 (19%). See generally Lew 6 Skacevlc. 
U%har Standard Should be L’sed to Deremttne a Valtd Jucentle iatver. 6 PEP- 
PERDIX L. Rw. 767 ( 1979): Note. Interrogatton of Juveniles: E+e Right co a Par- 
c’cl s Presence. 77 DICK. L. Rsv. S43 ( 1973); Note. Waiuet o/Muanda Rights by 
Jucentles: Is Parental Presence a .Vecessary Sa/eguard’. 21 J. F.Lu. L,. 725 (1982): 
Comment, The Judtctal Response to Juventle Confrsslonr An Eraminatton o/ 
rhe Per Se Rule. 17 Dee. L. REV. 659 ( 1976). 

123. The Merence between the totality test and the per se approach re- 
flects the tensions between the Crime Control and Due Process Models. See 
mpra note 66. The totality approach allows cows discretion to consider a 
youth’s mrtunty. but imposes mmlmal mtetference with police mvestlgative 
work. The per se approach assumes that most )uverules are Immature and 
hence requwe spectal pmtectrons to assure their understanding of the process 
Although the per se requirement greatly simplifies the role of courts in the ad: 
tnmrstratron of the Juvenile process. set Allen. “upra note 48. at 532. it may pro- 
vlde unnecessary protectfon for the occasfonal sophisticated youth in order to 
oflord adequate protectlon for the vast majonty of unsophrstfca:ed juvemles. 
stt Gnsso. supto note 110. at 1135. 

124. 
125. 

359 SO. 2d 586 (IA. 1976). CeR. dtnwd 439 U.S. 1047 (1978). 
Id. at 592. The Dlrw court also observed that reliance on the “totality of 

the cucumstances” test 
tends to rwe the couns m a morass of speculatron sutulu to that from 
which Miranda was desfgned to txtncate them m adult cases. Al- 
though the Mirandu court &d not express itself specifIcally on the spe- 
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The perceived virtues of a per se parental presence require- 
ment include mitigating the dangers of untrustworthiness, re- 
ducing coercive influences, providing an independent witness 
who can testify in court as to any coercion that was present, as- 
suring the accuracy of any statements obtained, and relieving 
police of the burden of making subjective judgments on a case- 
by-case basis about the competency of the youths they are 
questioning.126 Indiana127 and Georgia128 also have judicially 
created per se requirements, as did Pennsylvania until very re- 

---- 
clal needs of juvendes confronted with police interrogation. the reasons 
pven for making the wammg an absolute prerequisite to mterrogauon 
point up the need for an absolute requirement that juvendes not be 
permitted to waive consututional rights on theu own. 

Id. at 591. 
126. The problem of the mabrlity of police to anticipate m advance whether 

a statement obtained from a juvenile will be admissible has been a concern of 
other courts as well. As the Indiana Supreme Court noted in Lewis v. State, 
259 Ind. 431. 288 N.E.Zd 138 (1972): 

The authonties seeking to question a Juvenile enter Into an area of 
doubt and confusion when the chtld a 
counsel and agamst seif-incrimination. #h 

pears to waive his nghts to 
ey are faced wth the posse 

bllity of tahng a statement from him only to have a court later And that 
his age and the surroundmg circumstances precluded the child from 
makmg a valid waiver. There are no concrete guidelines for the author- 
ities to follow m order to insure that the waiver wrll be upheid. The 
police are forced to speculate as to whether the law wtll judge this ac- 
cused Juvenile on the same plane as an adult in regard to the waiver of 
his constItutIona nghts. or whether the court wll take cognizance of 
the age of the child and apply different standards. 

Clearly defined procedures should be estabhshed m areas 
wh& iend themselves to such standards in order to assure both et% 
clent police procedure and protecuon of the Important constltutlonal 
nghts of the accused. Age ts one area which Lends ttself to clearly de- 
Aned standards. 

Id. at 13&37. 288 N.E.Zd at 141; see olro Dine. 359 So. 2d at 591. 
127. See Lems v. State. 259 Ind. 431.439.266 N.E.2d 136. 142 (1972) (requltlng 

the presence of a prrrcnt or ear&an is a safeguard that recognizes “the Inher- 
ent drllennces between adults dnd mmors” and ensures that any waiver IS 
rnrly voluntuy). The Leww court emphasrzed that it was not erecting a bar to 
Juvemlc confessions, but rather establishing a procedure by which to gauge 
theu odrmsslbtity: 

The rule adopted here does not mean that a mmor’s confession IS 
per se madrmsstblc but merely holds that, as a result of the age of the 
accused, the law requves cenaln speclAc and concrete safeguards to 
insure the voluntanness of a confesslon. The long sun&rag tradrtlon 
that Juveniles can waive theu nght to thence or to an attorney IS con- 
tmued. but at the same time another long termed tradition. that such 
walven requvc special precautions to LnsUrC It be done knowtngly and 
mtellgently. 1s rrcogruzed 

Id. at MO. 288 N.E.2d at 142-43. 
126. CJ Freeman v. Wilcox. 119 GP. App. 325. 329. 167 S.E.2d 163. 167 ( 1969) 

(both parent and chtld must be advrsed of the chtld’s nght to have counsel 
present dunng mterrogauon). 
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cently.la The California Supreme Court created a slightly dif. 

129. The Pennsylvania Supreme Court has come full circle on its view of 
the procedural safeguards required at the interrogation of a luvenile. Initially, 
the standard for determinmg the admissibility of a juvenile’s waiver and con- 
fession was the traditional totality of the circumstances test. See. e.g., Com- 
monwealth v. Porter. 449 Pa. 153, 159.295 A.2d 311,317 (1972); Commonwealth v. 
Moses. 446 Pa. 350, 354, 287 A.2d 131. 133 (1971). It then created a per se “inter- 
ested adult” rule which pmvlded that juveniles could not waive their right to 
silence or to the assistance of counsel without first being provided opportunity 
to consult wth an “interested adult,” who is informed of the juvenile’s nghts 
and is interested in the welfare of the child. See. e.g., Commonwealth v. MW 
kle. 475 Pa. 266. 269. 380 A.2d 346, 348 ( 1977); Commonwealth v. McCutchen. 463 
Pa. 90. 93. 343 A.2d 669. 670 (1975). c&. denied 424 U.S. 934 (1976). overruled, 
Peonle v. Christmas. 502 Pa. 218. 465 A.2d 969 (1963): Commonwealth v. Starkes. 
461 Pa. 178, M-86.335 A.2d 698, 701 (1975); Commonwealth v. Roane. 459 Pa. 389. 
394.95. 329 A.2d 286. 289.90 ( 1974). 

In Roane, 459 Pa. 389. 329 A.2d 286 (1974). the Pennsylvama Supreme Court 
relied upon language in Gallegos v. Colorado, 370 U.S. 49, 54-455 (1962). see supra 
note 96, suggesting that an immature youth needs the opponunity to consult 
wtth a lawyer or other adult. The court excluded a juvenile’s confession be- 
cause a request by the boy’s mother for counsel for her son was ignored. 
Roane. 459 Pa. at 394-95. 329 A.2d at 288. In Markle, 475 Pa. 266. 380 A.2d 346 
(1977). the court emphasized the per se nature of the parental consultation re- 
qurrement. “When a juvemle has not been given this opportunity for consulta- 
tion, we need not look to the totality of the cucumstances to determine the 
voluntariness ot the confession.” Id. at 270. 308 k2d at 348. Then, in Common- 
wealth v. Chnstmas. 502 Pa. 218,465 A.2d 989 (1983), the Pennsylvama Supreme 
Court retreated from Its “overly protective and unreasonably paternalistic” per 
se rule in order to give “more adequate weight to the interests of society.” Id. 
at 223, 465 Afd at 992. According to the ChtitmoJ formulation, there is a rebut- 
table presumption of a juvenile’s incompetence to waive his or her rights. 

[ Wle presume that a juvenile IS incompetent to waive hu nghts wth- 
out opponunity for consultation %lth an informed and Interested adult; 
this presumption must be tested against the totality of the cLpcum- 
stances surrounding a @ven waiver to determme whether the particu- 
lar juvemle might m fact be competent to waive hrs nghts without such 
opponuruty. 

Id. at 223. 465 A “d at 992. .m 
Because the prosecurlon already bears the burden of establishing the vol- 

untanness ot confessions, see. e.g.. Leg0 v. Twomey. 404 U.S. 477,4g9 (1972), It IS 
unclear how a presumpuon of incompetence diEen from a requirement that 
the prosecution afnrmattvely establish the validity of a waiver under the total- 
rty of the cucumstances. See. e.g.. Commonwealth v. Christmas. 502 Pa. at 225. 
26. 465 A.2d at 993 (ken. J.. concurring). Finally. in Commonwealth v. Wil. 
liams. - Pa. -, 475 A.2d 1283 (1984). the Pennsylvania Supreme Coun repudi- 
ated the rebutubb presumption it had created in ChWma.r. and returned to 
the vrditional totality ot the cucumstances analysis. 

The requkrmenu of due process are sattsfled and the protection 
against the use of mvoluntary confesstons which law and reason de- 
mand is met by apphcatlon of the totahty of cucumscances analysts to 
all questions mvolvrng the waiver ot nghts and the voluntsnness of 
confessrons made by Juvendes. Au ot the attending facts and cucum- 
stances must be consrdered and werghed m deterrninmg whether a JU- 

vettile’s confession was knowingly and freely given. Among those 
tacton w the Juvetule’s youth, experience, compnhenston. and the 
presence or absence ot on rnterested adult. 

Id. at -. 475 A.2d at 1288. 
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ferent per se rule in People v. Burton.130 treating a juvenile’s 
request to see his parents as the functional equivalent of an in- 
vocation of the fI.fth amendment privilege and analogous to a 
request to consult with an attorney.131 A number of other 
states have enacted statutes that make the opportunity for a 
youth to consult with an interested adult a prerequisite to the 
admissibility of any confession.132 

The Minnesota Supreme Court’s Juvenile Justice Study 
Commission, hoping to achieve a similar result, proposed a per 
se rule requiring parents or guardians to be present at any in- 
terrogation and to agree in writing to any waiver of rights by 
the juvenile.133 Without such an adult presence, no statement 

130. 6 Cal. 3d 375, 491 P.2d 793. 99 Cal. Rptr. 1 (1971). 
131. See rd. at 383-84, 491 P.?d at 798, 99 Cal. Rptr. at 6; see al.90 People v. 

Randall, 1 Cal. 3d 946. 954. 464 P.2d 114. 117-18. 83 Cal. Rptr. 658. 661-62 (1970) 
(” ‘If the mdivtdual [In an adult cnmmal case1 indicates in any manner, at any 
ume pnor to or dunng questlorung, that he wishes to remain silent. the mtemo- 
gation must cease. At this point he has shown that he intends to exercise his 
Fifth Amendmant pnvtlege . , . .“I ) (quoting Miranda v. Antona. 384 U.S. 436. 
473-74 (1966)). The California Supreme Court held in Burton that when a chrld 
who is tn custody and who is interrogated without the presence of counsel re- 
quests to see one of his or her parents, further quesriomng must cease. That 
holding presaged the Umted States Supreme Court’s decision in Fare v. 
Michael C., 442 U.S. 707 (1979). See supra notes 98-100 and accompanytng ;ext. 
In In rc Michael C.. 21 Cal. 3d 471. 579 P.2d i. 146 Cal. Rptr. 358 (1978). rev’d +rtS 
nom.. Fare v. Michael C.. 442 U.S. 707 (1979). the Californra Supreme Court ex- 
tended Bunon’s ‘parental request” rule to a youth’s request to consult wtth his 
or her probation ofhcer. The Cakfomta court reasoned that because the proba- 
tlon ofRcer IS a “trusted guardran figure” who exercises the parens patnae au- 
thonty of the state, a mmor’s request for his or her probation officer 1s the 
same as a request to consult wnh parents dunng an mterrogauon which. under 
Burrows constnutes an lnvocatlon of the ftfth amendment pnvtlege. See td. at 
476. 579 P.2d at 10. 146 Cal. Rptr. at 361. The Umted States Supreme Court re- 
Jeered this pos)tlon in Fare v. Michael C.. 442 U.S. 707 (1979). cbstmguishmg the 
role of counsel from that of probation oflkers in the Miranda Drocess. See td. 
at 710-24. 

132. Srr. e.g., Corn. Rtv. STAT. 5 19-2.102(3)(c)(I) (1978); COSX. GE?;. STAT. 
hw. Q46b-137(r) (West Supp. 1964): N.M. STAT. ASX $32-1-27(E)(B) (1978): 
OKU STAT. ANN. tit. IO. 6 1109(A) (West SUDD. 1983.1984). 

133. The proposed tuies th;t the Juvenric’Justme Study Commlsslon onp- 
nally submtted CO the Minnesota Supreme Coun recommended a per se re- 
quuement that parents or guardians be present at any juvenile’s mterrogauon 
and also would have requued chat the parents agree to any waiver of nghts. 
Str In n Proposed Rules of Procedure for Juverule Coun. supm note 86. Ru:e 
6.02 (“[A] waiver made out of coun must be in writing and signed by the child 
and the chrld’s p-m(s) or guardian.“) (emphasrs added). Proposed Rule 
15.02 govemmg the waiver of counsel, mcluded a simtlar per se parental con- 
cumnce Irquutmenl The Proposed Rules’ inclusion of a per se psrental pres- 
ence requuement was one of the ptulosophrcrl and procedural issues divllhng 
the Rules Drafting Task Force and the Juvemle Justme Study Commission. 
The Minncsou Supreme Coun’s remstatement of the totality of the cucum- 
stances test representa one of the mstances in which the court had a clear 
chotce between providing an additional safeguard that recogruted the immatw 
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by the juvenile would have been admissible.lM The proponents 
of the rule, like the jurisdictions requiting per se parental pres- 
ence, viewed juveniles as neither mature enough to understand 
their rights nor competent enough to waive them without prior 
consultation with a knowledgeable adult. Advocates of paren- 
tal presence believe that it reduces the juvenile’s sense of isola- 
tion, pressure, and fear in the interrogation process and 
provides legal advice about the consequences of a waiver that 
the juvenile otherwise might not appreciate. 

A per se requirement assumes both that the presence of 
parents would benefit the child, because of an identity of inter- 
ests, and that parents can adequately understand their child’s 
legal rights and function as effective advisors. Such assump- 
tions, however, may not be valid. Requiring parental presence 
during interrogation may not benefit the child because it may 
increase rather than decrease the coercive pressures to which 
the youth is subjected.lss The parents’ potential confict of in- 
terest with the child, their emotional reactions to their child’s 
arrest, or their own intellectual or social disabilities may make 
them unable to play the envisioned supportive role for the 
child.13 One study found that most parerits did not directly ad- 
vise their children about the waiver decision and that those 
that did almost always urged the child to waive rights.137 More- 
over, research on the extent to which adults understand and in- 
telligently waive their own Miranda rights casts doubt on 
whether even well-intentioned parents can provide much 
assistance: they seldom have legal training and may not under- 
stand the problems facing the child.138 Indeed, the case law is 

---_ 
Ity and lack of capacity ot most Juveniles. or treating youths like adult cnmmal 
defendants. and chose the latter course. 

134. In re Proposed Rules of Procedure for Juvenile Court. supra note 86, 
Rule 6.03. 

135. One criuc of the parental presence requirement noted: 
[Will] the presence of rhis ‘-friendly adult” . . . create the intended re- 
sulu(?l Parents, possibly ashamed and/or angered that their child is 
UI custody, may !urther coerce the child into owning up to the alleged 
offense. instead of affording the youth shelter. Moreover. a parent may 
be no more knowledgable than the luvenile about constitutional nghts 
and the consequences of a confession. 

Cornmen& zupra note 94. at 205. 
136. See Grisso. *pro note 110. at 11422; Comment, supa note 94. ar 205. 
137. T. CRMO, nrpa note 113. at 187, 200. This l mptncal obseflauon was 

bolstered by quest~onnure surveys that found that a substantial majonty of the 
parents felt that juverules should never be allowed to withhold from poke any 
mfornution about their mvolvement tn a crime. Id. at 173. 179. 

138. Professor Gnsso l xpluned: 
The most serious obJecttons to rhis [parental presence1 alremative 
concern the ablkty of laymen to provide effective assistance in a 
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replete with instances of parents coercing their children into 
confessing to the police .*39 Rather than mitigating the pres- 
sures of interrogation, parents appear predisposed to coercing 
their children to waive the right to silence. 

The Minnesota Supreme Court ultimately rejected the 
Study Commission’s proposed per se rule requiring parental 
presence. The court’s decision seems wise, because the pro- 
posed rule would not adequately safeguard a child’s rights and 

preinterrogation setting Commentators have observed that many par. 
ents do not care, and that “[olften the parents are. at best, onlv eoual 
In capacity to the child and-therefore poorly equipped to comirehknd 
the complex&es confronting them.” In one recent empirical study, 
nearly threequvters of a sample of parents disagreed with the prem- 
ise that children should be allowed to withhold information tram the 
police when suspected of a crime. In another study, more than two- 
thirds of the parents present during actual preinterrogation waiver pro- 
ceedings offered no comments or advice to their children. When these 
finding; are coupled with those of the instant studies, which indicate 
that many adults do not themselves adequately understand their Hi- 
rando rights, the “interested adult” alternative becomes even less 
attracuve. 

Grisso. supra note 110, at 1163 (quoting MchIillian & McMuruy. The Role o/rho 
Defense Lawyer in the Juvenile C’oue-Adwcote or Social Worker?. 14 ST. 
L&s U.LJ. 561.570 (1970)); see a&o T. GRISSO, supa note 113, at 1X-82; Gnsso 
4 Ring, Parenu’ A#i~ude$ Toward Juvenilek Rig& in lncerrogatron 6 CRM. 
JBT. L BERN. 211. 224 (1979) (citing studies that suggest ‘?hat parental gun- 
dance in such matters often is not an adequate substitute for the advxe of 
trained legal counsel”). 

Research evaluating the extent to which adults understand and mtelh- 
gently waive thev Miranda nghts raises the question whether parents can pro- 
\?de their children Hrlth much technical. legal assistance. See. e.g.. Dnver. 
Confemonr and rht Somal Psychology of Coercion, 82 HAIN. L REV. 42, 59 
( 1968) (“even highly educated men may make incrirmnatmg admissions simply 
because they fall to comprehend the legal significance of theu remarks”\; Gnf- 
flth 61 Apes. A Posucnpt fo the Miranda J+ojerc lntmogarron o/ Draft Protes- 
Ices, 77 YALE LJ. 300, 30510 (1967) (even sophisticated subjects Called to 
understand the nature and function of their constituoonal nghts); Medalie. 
Zetu & Alexander, Custodial Police Inteuogation in Out Nario<s Capital: The 
Atttmpr to Im&mtnc Miranda 66 Mrcn. I. REV. 1347. 1372-X (1968) (“racmns 
mdicaicd that’15 percent of the eighty-flve post-Miranda defendants’ faded ;o 
understand the warning of the right to presence of counsel. and 24 percent 
fatled to understand the warning of the nght to appointed counsel”); Ro)ect. 
f?Urrrogotwnr m Nets Have% Ihr Impact o/Miranda. i6 YALE LJ. 1519. 1613 
( 1987) (“Warrungs am not useless, but neither can they ehmlnate whatever ‘In- 
herently coercive atmosphere’ the police station may have.“). 

139. See. e.g.. Umted States v. Fowler, 476 F.2d 1091. 1093 (7th Cu. 1973). 
Some courts have held that when a chrid responds to a questton born hrs or her 
parent in the presence of police oflken, he or she is not subjected to cusrodral 
intemgrtion and Hirondo does not apply. See. e.g.. In te C.P.D.. 367 A.2d 133. 
133 (DC. 1976). Others have Ignored reality in order to avotd flnding coercton. 
See. t.g.. An&in v. State. 259 So. 2d 752 752 (Flc Dirt. Ct. App. 1972) (mother 
mpertedly urged her fifteen-year-old boy ‘to tell the truth” or “she would clob- 
ber him.” but the corn concluded chat rhe morheriy concern for. . . the basic 
precepts of morality are to be commended. . . . (and there was noI threat or 
coercion on [her) put”). 
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might even aggravate the problem. Moreover, it would have in- 
troduced an additional tier of litigable issues, requiring courts 
to determine whether the parent was informed of the juvenile’s 
rights, whether the parent understood those rights, and 
whether the parent and child had an adequate opportunity to 
confer. This might have diverted judicial attention from an as- 
sessment of the validity of the confession itself to a mechanical 
inquiry into the parents’ presence and understanding. The 
court’s decision to reinstate the “totality of the circumstances” 
test is hardly an adequate alternative, however, because of the 
inability to adequately consider the child’s immaturity and be- 
cause appellate courts are unable to continually monitor the 
discretionary decisions of trial judges.la In addition, the new 
Minnesota rules on waivers of rights may constitute a regres- 
sion kom the safeguards previously afforded juveniles. The 
previous juvenile rvles of procedure used in the nonmetro- 
politan counties prohibited a child born waiving the ‘right to 
counsel at a hearing to determine whether a delinquency cause 
shall be referred for prosecution, when the cause involves an 
alleged act by the child that would be a felony if committed by 
an adult” and required that the child have access to counsel at 
reasonable times whenever in custody or detention.141 

L 
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Although the preceding discussion has focused on waivers 
of Miranda rights during police interrogation, similar problems 
exist with respect to analyzing waivers of the right to counsel 
under Minnesota’s Rule 15 as well. There is both a “fifth 
amendment right to counsel” and a sixth amendment right to 
the assistance of counsel at trial.142 The Minnesota Rules of 
Procedure for Juvenile Court use the same “totality of the cir- 
cumstances” to evaluate waivers of both types of rights. Al- 
though a waiver of Miranda rights may provide the state with 
additional evidence it would not otherwise have, a waiver of the 
right to counsel fundamentally alters both the structure and 
function of the entire juvenile justice process and the ability of 
a defendant to participate in adversarial proceedings. The need 
to insure that waiver of the right to counsel is “knowing” and 
“voluntary” is thus even more compelling than for waiver of 
Mirczndu rights. 

Instead of relying on a discretionary review of the circum- 

140. See -pm notea 10%12 and accompanying ten. 
141. Minn. R P. ProbJuv. Cu. l-S(l). 
142. SW. e.g., Edwards v. Anzonr. 451 U.S. 477 (1901) (Mh amendment right 

to have counad pmrenr dunng custo&l inteogrtion); United States v. Henry, 
447 U.S. ?(w ( 1960) (sixth amendment nght to the rssiatance of counsel at trial). 
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stances, a better way to “assure that the constitutional rights of 
the child are protected and to promote the rehabilitation of the 
child”t4s would be the adoption of a per se rule that requires 
consultation with counsel and the presence of an attorney at 
every interrogation of a juvenile and prior to any waiver of the 
right to counsel.l* Since waivers of both Miranda rights and 
the right to counsel involve legal and strategic considerations 
as well as knowledge and understanding of rights and an ap 
preciation of consequences, it is d.i&ult to see how any other 
alternative could be as effective. A per se requirement of con- 
sultation with counsel prior to a waiver takes account of the im- 
maturity of youths and their lack of experience in law 
enforcement situations. In addition, however, it recognizes that 
attorneys rather than parents possess the skills and training 
necessary to assist the child in the adversarial process.l*s Both 
the Juvenile Justice Standards Project and the Gauft and Fare 
Courts emphasized the importance of adequate legal counsel in 
situations where a juvenile’s waiver of rights is likely to affect 

143. Mum. R.P. Jw. CT. 1.02. 
144. See T. Giusso, supra note 113. at ZOO. 
145. The Juvenile Justice Standards Project recommended that “ltlhe nght 

to counsel should attach as soon as the juvenile is taken into custody . . 
when a petition is Aled . . ., or when the juvenile appears personally at an rn- 
take conference, whichever occurs Arst.” JWENLLE Jusrtctt STANDARDS. supra 
note 73, ST~LNDAROS RCIATWG TO PRETRIAL COUIVT PtWCE!tDtNCS. Standard 5.1 at 
89. In addition, “[the juvenile!) should have ‘the effective assistance of counsel 
at all stages of the proceeding”’ and this tQht to counsel is mandatory and 
nonwuvoble. Id. 

The commentary to the Standards does qualify the absolute, nonwalvable 
nature of the right to counsel. “In recommending that the respondent’s nght to 
counsel in delinquency proceedings should be nonwrivable. this standard is 
not intended to foreclose absolutely the possibility of pu, se representation by 
a juvenile.” JWCMLI Josnct STANDMUM, sup~o note 73, STANDARDS RELATWO 
TO PMTRLU COURT ~OCtDUTtts, Standard 5.1 commentpry at 93. The United 
Statea Supreme Court, in Faretta v. Califonua, 422 U.S. 806 (19X), held that a 
defendant in a state criminal tial has a constitutional right to proceed without 
counsel when he or she volunurily and intelligently elects to do so. Id. at 835. 
36. The faretza Court emphaslted that the sixth amendment guarantees de- 
fendants the “rssirunce of counseL” 

It speaks of the “rsristance” of counsel. and an asststant. however ex- 
pen. is still an rssistmt. The lanqusge and spirit of the Sixth Amend- 
ment contemplate that counsel, l&e the other defense tools guaranteed 
by the Amendment, shall be an aid to a wtlling defendant-not an or- 
gan of the Srrte utterpored between an unwtUing defendant and his 
tight to defend himself personally. 

Id at 820. The crucial issue for juventles. as for adults, 1s whether such a 
wqver cm occur ‘Woluntutly and intelligently.” pamcularly wtthout pnor con- 
sdcmon wrth counsel. It would be an l xtnordinaty juvenile who should be 
able to penurde a co- thst he or she possesses suflkient mrturtty and !egrl 
sophisttcrtion to effect pro se representation and rtih obtain a lair trial. 
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the result of a proceeding .Le Mandatory, nonwaivable repre- 
sentation by counsel not only protects the rights of the juve- 
nile, but also helps the courts by assisting in the efRcient 
handling of cases and assuring that any waivers that the juve- 
nile is entitled to make are in fact made knowingly and 
intelligently.147 

146. The Supreme Court in Gaul; mandated the right to counsel because *‘a 
proceeding where the Issue is whether the child will be found to be ‘delinquent’ 
and subjected to the loss of his liberty for years is comparable in seriousness to 
a felony prosecuuon.” In re Cau!t, 367 U.S. 1.36 (1967). Because the decision to 
waive the pnvilege against sell-incrimination and confession often is determi- 
native of the outcome of the proceeding, “the juvenile needs the assistance of 
counsel to cope wnh problems of law, to make skilled inquiry into the facts, 
[and/ to insist upon reguhity of the proceedings . . . . The child ‘requires the 
guxiing hand of counsel at icy step in the proceedings against him.‘” Id. at 
36 (quotrng Powell v. Alabama, 287 U.S. 45, 89 (1932)) (emphasis added). 

The Goult Court noted that the President’s Crime Commission recom- 
mended that “In order to assure ‘procedural justice for the child,’ it is, neces- 
sary that ‘[c]ounsel . . be appotnted as a matter of course wherever coercive 
action IS a posslbrlity. wthout requiring any a!fitmative choice by child or par- 
ent.’ ” Id. at 38 (quoting ~~s~)ctvr’s Comass~on ON kw ENFORCOM~KT MD 
A~MINISIRA~U IJF JLLSTXE, THc CULLCNO~ or Cum M A FRcc Socmn 8687 
( 1967) ). The C,~urt also observed that the Commission emphasized that the 
nght to counsel uas the cornerstone of the entire procedural apparatus of juve- 
rule justice. ?he keystone of the whole structure of guarantees that a minimum 
system of procedural justices requucs.” Id. at 38 n.89 (quoting PRESIDENT’S 
cO.\lMISSlOS OS LW ESFORCEMLKT AND hhUNISl-bTlO~ OF Jusncr, TIiE CM- 
LESCE OF CRIME IN A FREE SOCIElT 86 (1961)). 

S~mtlarly. the Supreme Court in Fare v. Michael C.. 442 US. 705 (1979). 
based Its decwon that a request for a probation o!lIcer was not a per se mvoca- 
tlon of the nght to counsel on the crucial role of counsel in the crinunal and 
Juvemle processes. “It IS this pivotal role of legal counsel that justi!Ies the peg 
SC rule estabhshed m Miranda, and that distinguuhes the request for counsel 
from the request for a probation officer, a clergyman, or a close &tend.” Id. at 
722. The Fare Court elaborated on the cruxal role of counsel by noung that 

the lawyer occuptes a cntxal position tn our legal system because of 
his unrque abllity to protect the Fifth Amendment righta of a client un- 
dergoing custodial mterrogatlon. Beoause of this special ability of the 
lawyer to help the client preserve his Fifth Amendment rights once the 
client becomes enmeshed in the adversary proruss, the Court iound 
that “the right to have counsel present at the interrogation is indispen- 
sable to the protection of the Ruth Amendment privilege under the syr- 
tern” established by the Cours. Moreover, the lawyer’s presence helps 
guard rgunrt overreachmg by the police and enrures that any state- 
ments actually obtained are accurately tr8nrcnbed for presentation 
Into evidence. 

The per se aspect of Miranda was thus based on the uruque role 
the lawyer plays tn the adversary system of cnminal ]urtice in tka 
county. Whether It ir a nunor or an adult who standa accused, the 
lawyer is the one person to whom society aa a whole loob u the pro- 
tector of the legal nghu of that person in his dealiztgs with the police 
and the COW. 

Id. at 719 (quoting Miranda v. Antona. 34 U.S. 436,469 (1966)). 
147. Jwwtu Jusrrct STOWS. nrpra note 73. SrnDums RrunnG To 

Pntnu~~ Couw Pmcrr~mcs. Standard 5.1 commentary at 92. Commenuton 

t 

! 
J 
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The requirements of assistance of counsel, nonwaivability 
of counsel, and consultation with counsel prior to the waiver of 
other rights is not just the “idealistic” recommendation of poi- 
icy groups and commentators. For several years, the Texas 
Family Code had a provision invalidating juvenile waivers of 
rights made without assistance of counsel.l* The Texas courts 
interpreted the legislation to include an absolute right to coun- 
sel unless the child waived the right with the assistance of an 
attorney.149 One court concluded that 

the Legislature was taking every precaution to protect the nghts of ml- 
nom from those who might unintentionally or perhaps in some cases 
intentionally take advantage of one who is young, inexperienced and 
perhaps unable to exercise his constitutional rights until he Rnds It is 
too late to have those rights protected.150 

Legislative amendments in 1975 eliminated the absolute assist- 
ance of counsel, substituting instead the conventional Miranda 

have suggested other advantages that could follow from mandatory representa- 
tion of juveniles. Rofessor Grisso, for example, has observed: 

(W ]hile defense counsel would almost always advise a client to remam 
silent until the attorney has had the opportunity to review the case 
fully, the per se proposal would not always reduce the amount of infor- 
mation the police acquire about juvenile oflenses. In some instances, 
the lawyer might assist the suspect to explain clearly his noninvolve- 
ment in the incident; in other cases, the lawyer might help the juvenile 
make a statement that is not susceptible to an inaccurate or adverse 
interpret&ion by the police. At all events, since information gathered 
ftQm police interrogations of juveniles is often inaccwce and therefore 
useless, the proposed per se rule could only serve to increase the accu- 
racy of any information Imparted. 

Grisso. supto note 110, at 1163-64 
148. The Texas law provided thar 

Unless a contraq intent clearly appears elsewhere in this urle. any 
right granted to a child by thir title or by Ihe constitution or laws of 
this sWe or the United States may be waived in proceedings under 
this title it 
(1) the waiver is made by the child and the attorney for the child; 
(2) the child and the attorney waiving the right are informed ot and 
understand the right and the possible consequences of waiving rt; 
(3) the waiver is voluntaty; and 
(4) the waiver is made in writing or in coun proceedings that are 

T&m, ANN. 4 51.09 (Vernon 1975) (amended 1975); see rnfio note 151 
and accompanyin@ tcx& see a&o Dswson. Delinquent Childrtn and Children ;n 
Ned o&f Sum Dra&man’J Commrnu to Title 3 of the Tetas Famtly 
Co& S Rx. hex L REV. SOS. 52CW ( 1974) (the Texas legirtature felt that the 
child’s attorney u the only appropriate adult who may efktively concur wnh a 
w8ivor of a right by a cud); Comment. Waiver 01 CorrrtinrtMld Righu by a 
Juw Undrr the Tezw Family Code: l%e 1975 Amen&uu to Suction 51.09, 
17 S. TBx. LJ. 301.302 (1975) (the Texu smtute gave rbe to the most progres- 
rive ptwisionr of juvenile law befolr its scope wu limited by the 1975 
amendments). 

149. See, e.g.. In re S&B.. 514 S.W.2d 946, 950 (Tex. Civ. App. 1974); In te 
REJ., 511 S.W.2d 34’7. 349 (Tex. Civ. App. 1974). 

ISO. In Y S&B.. 514 S.W.2d 948. 9StMl (Tax. Civ. App. 1974). 
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warning/waiver formula.151 Several other jurisdictions, how- 
ever, including Iowa and Wisconsin, maintain signifkant re- 
strictions on the circumstances under which a juvenile may 
waive either Mirandu rights or the right to the assistance of 
counsel in all stages of the juvenile’ process.152 These states 
have also recognized that uncounseled delinquency convictions 
cannot lead to out-of-home dispositions of such youths.153 

Affording mandatory, nonwaivable counsel to juveniles 
during interrogation and at all court proceedings is not, how- 
ever, a panacea. Attorneys may not be capable of or committed 
to representing juvenile clients in an effective adversarial man- 
ner. Organizational pressures to cooperate, judicial hostility to- 
ward adversarial litigants, role ambiguity created by the dual 
goals of rehabilitation and punishment, reluctance to help 
juveniles “beat a case,” or an internalization of a court’s treat- 
ment philosophy may compromise the role of counsel in juve- 
nile court.lW Although Gault was premised on the ability of 

151. Set TSX. FAM. CODE ANN. $51.09(b) (Vernon Supp. 19%1983). The leg- 
islative changes provoked one writer to note: 

Under the new amendment, the child is subjckd to the same pressure 
and police chicanery chat has diluted the pm&&ion of Mibitondo for 
adults, bur the juvenile does not have the same presence of mind as 
the more mature adult violator. The juvenile’s right to counsel, which 
was so ef?ectively safeguarded by prior 4 51.09, has now been denied 
him . . . . One rmght sumtise that the amendment is worded to en- 
sure swtft and easy confessions and, therefore, convictions. 

Comment. apro note 148, at 310. 
152. See 10~ COOE ANN. Q 232.11 (West Supp. 19841985); Wts. STAT. ANN. 

5 48.23 (West 1983). Iowa prohlbtts the watver of counsel at interrogation by 
any youth under sixteen yevs of age without written parental concurrence. 
Regardless of any Miranda waivers. no child of any age may waive the assist- 
ance of counsel at any of the various stages and heprings of the juvenile justice 
process. IOWA Coot AHN. r) 232.11. Alabama has also experimented with meas- 
ures to secure elYecuve legal adwe to juveniles prior to interrogation. See ALA. 
Cooc 4 12-&S? (1975) (repealed 1991). 

153. See. e.g.. Wts. STAT. Arm. #4&23(l)(a) (West Supp. 198%1964)i cj Scott 
v. Illinois. 440 U.S. 367 ( 1979) (no indigent defendant may be imprisoned unless 
the sute has afforded him the assistance of appointed counsel). 

1% The co-optation of defense attorneys in the adult criminal process has 
been described in Blumberg, I%e Racricr o/Law QI Conjidenee Game: Organi- 
rationd Coopcatwn o/a Roftttion, LAW I S0c’v Rtv., June 1967, at 15, 1920. 
Blumberg ugues that certatn institutional presrurcs and the nnd to maintin 
suble. cooperative nlattonships with other personnel in the system are incon- 
smtent with effectwe advocacy and an adverwy position. Defense attorneys 
am involved in ongoing relations wth prosecutors and judges and became de- 
pendent on their cooperation Similarly, pmsecuton and the court depend on 
defenee sttomeys to cooperate In order to expedite l kge VOlUItW of casea. 
The result IS a system of mformal rrlacionships in which mrrinuiniry orgsniu- 
uonal sub&y may become more impottant than the repmsenution of any 
gwen client. Stt uf. at N-24. The same anaIysis has been applied to the role of 
attorneys in Juvenile court. Stt. e.g.. A. RAn. supto note 2, at 163-75. Stt gtm 
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lawyers to manipulate formal procedures for the benefit of 
their clients, many commentators have noted that this does not 
always happen in juvenile proceedings.ls Indeed, there are 
some indications that representation of juveniles by lawyers in 
more traditional ‘therapeutic” juvenile courts may actually re- 
dound to the disadvantage of the client in adjudications or 
dispositions.ls 

A rule mandating nonwaivable assistance of counsel for 
juveniles prior to interrogation as well as throughout the pro- 
cess would have substantial implications for the juvenile court. 
It would probably restzict the ability of police to obtain waivers 
from and interrogate youths who are criminally sophisticated 
as well as those too immature to protect themselves. Indeed, 
courts have decried the effects that procedural safeguards and 
per se rules would have on the emcient repression of crime. “It 
is apparent most courts, required to deal pragmatically with an 
ever-mounting crime wave in which minors play a dispropor- 
tionate role, have considered society’s self-preservation interest 

erally Dufkt ?I Siegel. The Organizarion Ma= Legal Coun.tel in the Juvenile 
Cot6 7 CIUM. L BULL 544, 548-53 (1971) (juveniles with counsel art more likely 
to bt incarctrattd than juvenlits wnthout counsel); Platt C Fntdman. The Lima 
ikr of Advocacy: Occuparional Hazards in Juvenile Coun. 116 U. PA. L. REV. 
1156. 1184 (1968) (private lawyers do not enhance juveniles’ bargaining power 
or nghts); Platt. Schtchttr 6 TiiYany. In Defame of Youth: A Cue Study ofhe 
Public Defender in Juvenrle Court. 43 RD. L.J. 619,629 (1968) (infomal relation- 
shps in juvtrult court tnfluenct judges to dispose of casts based on theu per- 
sonal feelings about counsel). Other studies have questioned whether lawyers 
can actually ptrform as rdvtnuies in a system rooted in parens patnae and 
benevolent rehabilitauon. Set, e.g.. W. STAPLETON 61 L TEITELBAUM. Is DEFENSE 
OF YOUTN 37-39 (1972); Fox, supru note 2. at 1236: Gtnden. Separate Legal Rep- 
resentation for Childrem Protechng the Rights and Inttrea of Minors in Judi- 
cd Roceedingr. 11 HMV. CA.-CL, L REV. 565.58’7-93 (1978); Kay t Stgal. The 
Role o/the Attomty in Juvemk Court Roceedings: A Non-Polar Approach 61 
GCO. f& 1401, 1410 (197& L&at&n. Stapleton I Ttitclbaum. In Search of Juve- 
nift Jwtim Gault and h Implementaria 3 kw I SOC’Y REV. 491. 561 ( 1969); 
&mtft, Legduring Change in he Juvenile Coun. 1967 Wo. L REV. 421. 430-34; 
set a&o kstu, Courtltss C Sntthtn, 7% Jwenile ItAce System In Seurch of 
&t Roit o/ CountrL 39 FONNAM L. REV. 375, 411 (1971) (it is somtumts the 
pmptr mle of counstl to seek the least serious disposition rather than ro dt- 
fend zmlourly); Mchfillirn & McMurcry. l78e Rok of the Defe7wt Lawyer tn rho 
Juwnilt Coun-Advocort 01 Social Workt~?. 14 ST. Iavu U.LJ. 561. 597-98 
( 1970) (mle of counsel as advocate uncltu when plactmcnt apptars to be best 
for thr child). 

1%. stt, e.g.. D. HOROWI’E, TM COW AND %CW POLICY 171-219 (1977!; 
W. STAPLCTON k I. hRL&WU. su~llpo nott 154, at 6&Q& Fox, supro note ‘2. at 
1236. 

lS6. See, e.g.. D. Horrormz, fupvo note 155. at lBl+ W. STAPLETOS & & TEI- 
TEUAUU sup note I!& at 63-96s Clarke L Koch, Juutnik Cou* 7Xerapy or 
crime ConnpL and h Lauytre Mukt 0 LJighnct.? 14 LAW t SOC’Y Rev. 263. 
304a (1900). 
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in rejecting a blanket exclusion for juvenile confessions.“157 
Such an exclusion would impose substantial burdens on the 
delivery of legal services in rural areas.i* 

tl 
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The response to all of these objections, however, is that 
every defendant is already entitled by Gault and Miranda to 
the assistance of counsel during interrogation and at every crit- 
ical stage of the process, that only “an inexperienced person in 
the toils of the law” will cooperate with the police to the per- 
son’s own detriment, and that only an attorney can redress the 
imbalance between a vulnerable youth and the state.159 The is- 
sue is not one of entitlement, but rather the ease or difhculty 
with which waivers of counsel are found, which in turn has the 
enormous implications for the entire administration of the ju- 
venile justice process discussed ‘above. 

Despite these difllculties, however, the one inescapable fact 
of juvenile justice administration in Minnesota is that a major- 
ity of all youths prosecuted as delinquents are not represented 
by counsel during the process.im Nearly half the juveniles 
charged with felonies and more than a quarter of those sen- 
tenced to correctional facilities had no lawyer,isi and the 
county-by-county variations in rates of representation suggest 
that nonrepresentation reflects judicial policies rather than 

-157. In re Thompson. 241 N.W.2d 2.5 (Iowa 1976); see a&o Commonwealth v. 
Chnstmas, 502 Pa. 218. 465 A.2d 989 (1963) (adopting a presumption chat no per- 
son under eighteen years of age IS competent to waive the %ht to counsel). 

158. JWLYILC JUSTICE STAM)ARJX.JU~~~ note 73. STANDMDS ROUTING TO 
PIUTFUAA COURT hXc&DlNGS. Standard 5.1 commentary at S3 (inadequate 
avarlabtity of legal servxces In rural -as may make compliance with 
mandatory counsel recommendation dillcult). 

159. See tL PACWL supra note 88, at 203. Aa Professor Grirso explained: 
The beneficial l gect8 of a Per se requirement of counsel in juvenile 
waiver proceedings should be enhanced aa the juvenile justice system 
increases its own support of a strong advocacy role for these attorneys. 
At a minimum, the requirement provides a masonable level of protec- 
tion for younger juveniles; without this proteotion, they would be sub- 
jecud to the very cinumrtsnces that Miranda sought to eliminate. 

Griuo, apm note 110. at 1164. 
ldo. “h thr majority of delinquency/stPtus offense cases (62%) there is not 

represenution.” K. br. Our ot HOME RActrtrnr or Cni~~rrn IN MINWS~TA: 
A RssrAncn RC?oRT 46 (1983). 

161. Data collected in lS63. which does not include Hennepin County, indi- 
cates that juveniles rppeu wtthout counsel in 46% of delinquency adjudica- 
tionr and c#sc of ststus adjudications. Dau provided by Dr. Stephen Coleman, 
Sustical Analysis Center of the MinnesoU State Pluming Agency 1 (1964) (a 
copy of the tables 1s on flle wtth the author). Forty-dve percent of the youths 
adjudicated for the felony of burglary wets canvicud without counsel, and 26q 
of the youths sentenced to juvetula correctional facilities had no Iawyerr. Id. at 
2. 
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youthful competencies. 18s Although national statistics are not 
available, surveys of representation by counsel in other juris- 
dictions suggest that “there is reason to think that lawyers still 
appear much less often than might have been expected.“la 
There may be several reasons so many youths are unrepre- 
sented-parental reluctance to retain an attorney, inadequate 
public-defender legal services in nonurban areas, a judicial en- 
couragement of and readiness to flnd waivers of counsel in or- 
der to ease judges’ administrative burdens, or a judicial 
predetermination of dispositions with nonappointment of coun- 
sel where probation is the anticipated outcome. Whatever the 
reason, and despite Gaulf’s requirement of a right to counsel 
for juveniles facing potentially coercive action,lw most youths 
never see a lawyer, waive their rights without any appreciation 
of the legal consequences, and thus face the prosecutorial pow- 
ers of the State alone and unaided. 

The constitution does not require mandatory, nonwaivable 
counsel for minors, or prohibit minors from waiving their fkfth 
amendment rights without prior consultation with their attor- 
neys, or prevent minors fkom confronting the coercive power of 
the state without the assistance of counsel. These require- 
ments and prohibitions are nonetheless policy options avail- 
able to the courts. The Minnesota Supreme Court’s rejection of 
a parental presence requirement in the Proposed Rule in favor 
of the “totality of the circumstances” analysis is constitutional 
as well as clearly consistent with the law of Minnesota and a 
majority of other jurisdictions. As a matter of policy, however. 
the court’s choice to put juvenile offenders on the same proce- 
dural footing as adult criminal defendants ignores the 
juveniles’ relative immaturity, inexperience, and vuinerability 
to adult coercion. 

162. There am l nonaoue county-by-county varWiona in the rates of non- 
twpresentation, ran@ng fmm a high of over 90% to a low of less than 10%. Id. at 
2 

I@. D. HOROWITZ, tupm note 155, at MS. Although the rates of representa- 
tion vuy widely Cram county to county within a state, Horowitz’ survey of the 
available data failed to IInd one state in which even 505 of the juveniles were 
mpmsented by counsel Id at 1M me &o Clarke & Koch. nrpra note 1%. at 
29l (in 1970, the Juvenile Defender Project represented 22.3% of all JuvcnUe 
csses in Winston&lem, N.C. and 428% in Charlotte). 

164. See In n Gaul& 387 U.S. 1.41 (1967). 
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More than twenty yoar8 ago in U ra Gaq& tha United States 
Suprao Court held that juvmilo offonder ware constitutionally 

l ntitlod to the a88i8tMCa of COUII8@1 in juvmila d~linquancy 

proc8ading8. On t&a b88i8 of the available data, it appoarr that 

m’8 prod80 of coun8al remain8 unrealized. In many rtat88, 

lomm than half of all juvanilm adjudicatad dalinqumt recaiva 

the 888i8taXWe of COlAn8d to which wmy ar8 con8tftutfonally 

antitled including nany youth8 who are rrrovod from thafr home8 

or confinmd in juvanila corrmtional in8titution8, Horwv~r , 

juvenfla8 with lauyar8 appear to racoiva aoro 8waro 8antanca8 

thy do thair unrapra8Mtad COUntUp8rt8. 

The high rata8 of non-rapra8antation implicate sworal lagal 

i88um8: the validity Of WdVU8 Of CO-881 by WlrOpr888nt8d 

jUVOllf1.8~ tha inC8ZC8r8tiOn Of UlW8pr88Ont8d yOUth8; and th8 US8 

of prior, uncoun8~llod juvanilo conviction8 to 8nhanca tha 

8U,b8~~U¶t 8UitUlC.8 Of both jUVUlil0 and adult d@f8ndant8. Th8 

Unitmd Stat.8 SUprm Caurt ha8 condunod both incarceration 

without rapra8ubtation UM UhhMCMMt8 of malti for 

Ul'UNprO8Mt.d dUlt dOfU¶dUlt8. ThU8, th. ~.8tiOMbl@ validity 

of my juGurile& nivu of their comtitutional right to 

coun8~1 hu mommm aOnmqwnco8 for the quality of procedural 

jU8tim .in jUVUdl0 WUXt8. 

The rm8ant roaouuh On th. delivmy and l ffMtiVM888 of 

logal 8@WiC@a in jtioafla COUrt8 fndioatoa that ChMg.8 in 

hgi818tiW Md jUdid81 m1iCi88 8x8 nW8888w. In8tmad Of 

f 



relying upon dimcr~tionary rwiav of the atotality of thy 

CirwtancoW to am~8a tha validity Of 8 youth'8 vaivor of 

cowa& lqirlation or judicial rulm Of procadur@ should 

nandato thm l utomatia and non-vaivablo appointment of counm81 at 

the l arlfm8t 8taga in a dalinqumcy proceeding?. Short of 

mandatory and non-vaivablo coun8e1, a prohibition on waivers of 

coun801 without prior con8ultation with and the concurrence of 

coun8el would provide graatar a88uranca than do.8 the currant 

practice that my wontual v8ivar v88 truly Vcnoving, inalligmt, 

and voluntary". Either wtomatia appointmat or a rquiramont of 

con8ultation with CoUn80l prior to V8iVer would a88~xa the 

davaloprurt of lagal 8WiCa8 d@livmy 8y8tU8 that would 

facilitate the routine rapro8mtation of juvanile8. It would 

al80 pracluda COlhtar81 attack8 On di8m8itiOn8 Or 8ub8aq'Wbt 

l nhancod 8mtanCa8 on th0 ground8 th8t th0 juvonilo lackad 

ropro8ontation at the tima of the original dalinquumy 

adjudic8tion. Finally, only th pra8onco of aoun801 can a88ura 

thy quality of prOmdura1 jU8tim in jumnile COUrt8 and fulfill 

m’8 prori8h In light of the high rata8 of unropramantation 

and th. &8UWr Of &a in HO8t jUZi8diCtiOn8, luny 8t8ta8 nmd 

to modify their juveailo juatica information ry8tom8 in ardor to 

facilltata tha monitoring of tha dalivary of lagal l mvicas. 

. 



The Right‘To +Umn8.1 In JUVenilo Court: 

Flllfilling u'8 -On180 

Barry CT Paid 

More th8n tvanty yaar8 ago in m ro Cag,&g, tha Unitad States 

Suprome Court bald that juvanila off8nder8 varm constitutionally 

l titled to the a88i8tanca of counsel in juvenile delinquency 

procmding8. Tha Cault Court mandated the righk to ~0un8al 

bmcaU88 “a prOCOOding wham the 188~ 18 vhathu tha child will 

ba found to be ~d~linguent~ and 8UbjaCtad to th 1088 of hi8 

liberty iOr YOU8 i8 a~Util0 in 8UiOU8M88 to 8 fa&ony 

pro8mutiona (m, 196706). Gault 8180 decided that juvonila8 

wua entitled to tha privilaga again8t 8alf-incrimination and the 

right to confront and cro88-axamino their l ccu8ar8 at a hearing. 

Without tha l 88i8tUbCa Of COW8.1, -080 Other: right8 could be 

nagatad. "[TJh@ jUVanil@ need8 the a88i8+8nC@ Of COW8a1 to cope 

with probln8 of law, to male8 8killod inquiry inko the fact8, 

[and] to in8i8t upon regularity, of tha proc~oding8....Th~ child 

'rquir.8 tha guiding hand of COUXb8~1 at WUy 8tap in the 

procaading8 l gairut hfr'm(~, 1967236). In 8ub8qu~nt 

opinion8, the Supram Court ha8 raitaratod tha crucial rola of 

COWb8@1 in th8 jUVUbil* jlUtiC@ prOC@88, In Euv.UbaaC., 

the Court noted that Wm lwyar occupieo 8 critical po8ition in 

OUT l-81 8mt88.u. Uhothu it i8 l minor or an adult who &and8 

aCa8&, the lavyarc ir the ona.par8on to vhom 8OCiaty a8 a whole 

looh ar the protktor of the lagal rightm of that pu-n in hi8 

1 
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defondor projut rapra8urtod only 22.3# of juv8nilo8, in Winrton- 

Salu, N*C., and only 4!5.8* in ~arlotta, N.C. Aday (1986) found 

rat.8 of rmpre8antation of 26.2@ and 38.7) in th@ routhaastom 

juri8diCtiOn8 ha 8tudiad. Waltat and 08trander (1982) obmrred 

that only 32) of the juvonilm8 in a large north c8ntral city w8r8 

repru8nt.d by coun8d. Ehrtnu’8 (1982:139) evaluation of a 

large, ridvr8tun coUnty~8 jUV@nila court 8hovad that nOvar half 

(58.2 puaont) [tha juv8kil88] vorm not ropra8ant.d by an 

attormy. 8t Rmlu8tion8 of rat08 of rmpra8ont8tion in Minn88ota 

al80 indicate the a ujority of youth8 arm unnpr*8ant8d (Fad, 

198Q 1988; 1969),- ?old (1989) reported anormou8 aounty-by- 

county v8riation8 in r8t.8 of rapr88uit8tion within Minna8ota, 

ranying from a high of 1001 to a low of 1888 than SQ. A 

8ub8tUltial rillotity Of yOUth8 ruovod from th8ir hOme8 (30.7%) 

and -080 confined in 8tate juvenile correctional in8titution8 

(26.51) lackad repra8antation at the time of their adjudication 

and di8pO8itiOn (Fald, 1909sl236-38). The mO8t ComprOhan8iV8 

8tUdy to data tmpUt@ tht fn h8lf Of th. 81X 8t8t.8 8UW.y.d, 

only 37.58, 47.78, aM 52.74 of juvwilm chargad with 

dalin@acy VW@ repzuoatod (Fald, 1986r401). in 8hort, it 

appur8 th8t -to promi8a of coun8el r-in8 unkept for mo8t 

juvwhflaa in root 8-tu. 

W----------I-------------------- 

Inaut Table 1 lioro 

----,cI------------------*---------- 

Ona mttm that uuyoa in all of the 8t8tm 18 8 direct 
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coun8.1 whum probation 18 th* anticipated OUtCorn. (Fald, 1984: 

190; 1989: 216-17; Bortnrr, X982:136-147; kf8t.h at al., 1969; 

Staplaton.and Tmitalbaur, 197lL In many in8tanc.8, juvanilas 

mey plaad guilty 8t thair arraigNant and hava thair di8po8ition 

imposad at th. sama h.aring without banafit of counsal. Whatever 

tha ramon and dampita mc8 prOmi@@ of counsal, many juvanile. 

facing potantially coeraiva 8tata action navar 8~ a lawyar, 

waive tlmir right to aounmal without conmalting with an attornay 

or appraci8ting th. logal con88qumc88 of r.linqui8hing counral, 

and f8ca the pro8mUtorhl povar of the State alona and unaidad. 

The mo8t commonly offuod l xplanation of nonropr888ntation 

18 that jUV8nilM V8iV@ their right t0 COWI8.1. In mO8t 

jurbdiction8, the validity of relinqui8hing a con8titutional 

right i8 dotumimd by l 88088ing vh&har thar. V88 8 %mwing, 

intollig.nt, and voluntary nivara under the %otality of tha 

c1rcumatMc.8.” (m, 19381 m, 1979; Fold, 1984) Th. 

judicial po8ition that 8 Young rinor can Vamwingly and 

int.lligmtlyr niVa COmtitUtiOn81 right8 unaided 18 COn8i8t.W 

with BO8t l~i8btWa~’ judgmnt that 8 youth CM -0 an 

informd vaivu dmimion without parental concurrmca or 

con8ulktioa VitE an l ttomay. 

Tha right to nivo ~oUn8al and appur 88 a prp m d.fondant 

fOllOV8 frOa w thit.d 8t8ta8 8UptNO COti'8 dOCi8iOn8 in 

-on v. m (1938) and mta v. m (1975), vhara 

the Court hold that an adult dofondant in 8 rtato criminal trial 

5 
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duon8trat8d 8ignific~tly poorar compr.han8ion of th8 

n&W@ and 8i@fiCaIEO Of th8 Miranda right8 (Gri880, 

1980t 1160) . 

Grim80 8180 roportad that although wjuv8ni188 youngar than 

fiftaan ranif88t significantly poorar comprahan8ion than adults 

of comparabla int8llig8nc8 ,O tha lava1 of comprahan.ion l xhibited 

by yOUth8 8ixta.n and oldar, although comparabla to that of 

adult8, va8 inadaquato (Gri880, 1980tllS7). while 88varal 

juri8diction8 rwognita thi8 wdavalopaontal f8at" and prohibit 

uncoun8ollod waiver8 of tha right to coun8.1 or inc.rcaration of 

unr.pr.8.nt.d dalinq'WIt8 (fOW8, 1989; Wi8COn8in, 1983; Juv.nilo 

jU8tiCO Standard8, 1980), th. =jOrity Of 8t.t.8 .llOW jUv.nil.8 

to nivo t&air w right8 88 well a8 thair m right to 

coun8al in dolinquumy prwUding8 Without an attorney'8 

888i8tWcO. 

Tha gUO8tiOMbla validity Of many jUV.nil.8' v8iv.r8 of thy 

right t0 COUn8el rai8U COlhtUal lOga i88U.8 88 wall. In 

m v. u (1972), the Court coruidarod whath8r an 

indigent dafandant who vu chugod with and iapri8onod for a 

minor offenra vaa antitled to the appointmnt of coun8.1. In 

QEPtt v. N (1979), t&o Court bald that in riadawnor 

procoodihgm, vhot3aw tb trial judge actually ordud a rantarm 

of fncarcuatioa datumhad whather courwel mi8t ba appointed for 

the indigant. Tbm, itnl.88 validly V&rod, COUn8a1 BU8t ba 

appolntod for any juvurilo chargad with conduct that would b. a 

7 



coUn8& tha accuad in OffaCt 8UffW8 anev from th8 

dapxivation of t&at Sixth Amandm8nt right (m, 

1967: 115). 

Horaovar , th. prinaipl8 of UUamx, 33~2~~~ and NXSI&% that 

prior conviction8 obt8in.d without raprarantation by coun88l or a 

valid V8iV.r 8hould not b. U88d t0 8nh8nO8 8ub88gU8nt l ant.nc88 

ha8 baan 8ppli.d in 88V8r8l 88nt8nCing COnt8xt8 involving 

uncoun8.ll.d prior juvenile conviation8.1 

Whil. juwnil. court judg.8 in BO8t 8t8t.8 n8iM.r follow 

foal 8ultulcing guid8~in.8 nor nu8.rically v.igh a youth'8 

prior record, their uaa of prior uncoun88118d l djudicationr when 

8.ntoncing juv.nil.8 for a 8ub88qu8nt conviction implicat. tha 

8U. 188U.8 that w and a condnnad for adults. ‘It 

maka8 lit+18 diffaranca vbrth.r UI l nhanced pwalty prwi8ion 

lundat. an incr888d term or ispri8Onmnt or vh8th.r a judga 

inpo& it eXOrCi8ing hi8 8UItUEing di8Cr.tiOn. A8 long a8 th. 

l. In Btockvrll V. SW 59 wi8. 24 21, 207 N.W.24 883 
(Wi8C. 1973), the Wi8OOn8in &r". Court app1i.d s to Cault 
and hold that juvanila adjudication8 in which the juvmilm va8 
denied tha right to cowmel could not be con8idqr.d in 8ub88quant 
8.nt.ncing proc88dinga. lirilarly, in m v. a, 454 
t. SUMP. 1137 (1978), wbem th8 dafandmt va8 doniod par018 
rolaa88 b88ed on a 8alfont factor 8cora which included prior 
un~oun8811~ delinquency l djudication8, the Court ramandad for 
r.8.nturcing. a.. m, 
P. Supp. 938 (M.D. Ga. 1973); 
165 (7th Cb. 1972). In B v. Biva, 486 A.2d 984, 
986 (Pa. 1983), tb0 wurt rw8r8.d th8 d8f8nd8ntq8 88ntU%. when 
t&8 rantuwing judge umd juv8nil8 convictiona obtainad without 
th8 aui&aau of coumol in computing hi# adult Cririn8Lhi8tOq 
8CO1@4 And, in &&g&Q v. Onitrd ~~ , 821 t. 24 1271 (7th Cir. 
1987), the Court remanded for rewntancing an adult dafandant 
vhow 8MtMW vu bwod, at 1.88t in par%, on prior uncoun8.ll.d 
juvanflo l djudicatioru. 
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occur8 b8C8U88 in Wily jUXf8diCtiOn8 Cault i8 dammad to apply 

only to deliqwncy matt8r8t rtatu8 Off@!ld@r8 ara not prOVid@d 

WI- ~oun88l at their initial adjudication (?eld, 1988). 

Although tha initial 8tatu8 adjudication and not tha l&tar 

contampt procaading 18 the %ritical 8tagar, court8 hava approvad 

tha initial danial of aounmal a8 long a8 coun88l 18 providad at 

tha contempt procaading that actually 188d8 to confinuent 

uf&Llsu, 1972). 

mmn vh.n juvanil.8 are r@pr888nt@d, attorney8 may not ba 

capable of or conittod to repr888nting their juwnile cliant8 in 

an effective l dver8arial mnner. 0rpnizational pr.88Ur.8 to 

cooperate, judicial ho8tility toward 8dv@r88ri&l litigants, rola 

asbiguity created by the dual goal8 of rehabilitation and 
puni8hmnt, reluctance to help juv.nil88 “beat a c&88”, or an 

int8rnalitation of a cuUrt’8 treataent philo8op5y may cospromima 

the role of coun88l in juv.nile court (Stapletoit and Teitelbaum, 

1972; kf8tein et al., 19691 Fox, 1970; Platt and ?ri.dman, 1968: 

Fer8ter et al., 1971) McH$llian and ?I-ry, 1970; Xay and 

Sagal, 1973; Bortnu, 1982r Clarke and l@ch, 1980; Knitter and 

Sobi., 1984; Blunb.rg, 1967), In8titutional pr.88ur.8 to 

maintain 8t8bl0, coopuativo working relationa with other 

~~8OXUh.1 ia th. q8ta Uy b inCOIl8i8tUbt With .ff.CtiV. 

um, m, 357 So. 24 634 (%a. App. 
1976); C.A.B. v. m, 162 W.Va. 535, 251 S.R.2d 222 (1979): 
w, 291 Pa. Super. 400, 422 A.2d 530 (1980); u rq 
UN,, 459 A.2d 319 (R.I. 1983). 

11 



vhich they vere charged, j~vu11188 rapr888ntad by &ttom@ya 

receive norm 88vere di8p08ition8.a Similarly, F@ld’8 (1988:393) 

avaluation of the irpact of coun891 in mix rtat.8' dalinquancy 

procaading8 raportad that: 

it apprarr, that in virtually avary juri8diction, 

raprlurntrtion by cow881 18 an aggravating factor in a 

juvanil8'8 di8porition . . ..In 8hort, whila tha lagal 

variable8 [of 88riou8n888 of pr888nt offania, prior racord, 

and pretrial detmtion 8+8tU8] .nh&nC. the prObabiliti.8 OC 

r8pr88urtation , the fact of r8pr88.ntation appear8 to axart 

an indepandant l ffeat on the 88verity of di8po8ition8. 

-------*-~------------------------~- 

Xnurt T&b18 2 3Iere 

--------**------------------*------- 

A 88COnd 8tudy by Feld (1989t1306) 8180 concluded that whila 

the relation8hip8 betvem the factor8 producing sore revue 

di8po8ition8 and the factor8 influ8ncing the appointment of 

cotuuel are complex, the pr888nce of coun8d appear8 to k an 

aggravating factor in t&o rurturcinq of juvenile offender8. The 

multiple regrouion equation8 report8d in Table 2 indicate that 

the pr888nce of an attommy increa888 the 88verity of a 

juvurilr~m dlapoaitiaa, l coo&ing for abmt 1.5l of the varianca 

in how raw8l ti 8bout .68 of the V8rfMC8 in 88euxe 

confinuuht. nila t& overall 8xplain.d va?ianC. 18 mm&, the 

beta coefficient indicatrs th8t the pr88once of an 8ttOrn@y ha8 

more influence on a youth% ramoval from harrc, than dam the 

13 
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guardian had done no or minimal preparatfon. In 51 it was 

clmu that the lav guardian had not met with the climnt at 

all ..,..?urther, in 358 of the ca888, the law guardian8 did 

not talk to, or ude only riniaal contact with their cliants 

during the court prOC88ding8 . . ..In addition, inaffactivr 

rapr88ontation 18 chrractarimd by vio~atfon8 of statutory 

or due proc888 right88 l laO8t 508 Of th8 tran8Cript8 

fnc1ud.d l pp.alable l rrorm ude either by lav guardian8 or 

made by judge8 and left unch8llangad by the law guardians. 

Public defender Offic88 in mny jUri8diCtiOn8 often a88ign thair 

1888t cap&l8 lawyer8 or naw88t 8taff l ttornay8 to juvmnila 

Court8 to get trial .XpUiU¶C. md th.8. MOphyt.8 Uy r8a8iv8 

1888 adequate 8upenti8ion th8n their pro88cutorial counterpart8 

(Flicker, 198312). sidlU%y, COUrt 8miZbt.d CoUXl8.1 my b. 

b.ho1d.n to th. judgu who 8818Ct tha 8nd more concerned with 

maintaining an ongoing relation8hip vith the aourt than 

VigOrOU8ly prOt.Ctirrg th. int.r.8t8 Of their fZ.qUMtly changing 

YOUJIg CliUbt8 (FliCkaX, 198314). In either event, the condition8 

of aploymat in juwnil. court are not conducive to qu8lity 

r8pr88u3tation and axa ualikoly to at-act and ritain the mart 

c0mp.t.M attorneya. Leng houra, lov pay, inadequate ruourau, 

cru8hing eaaeloadll, ud difficult cli.nt8 are likely to 

di8courago all but tha nemt d.dic8t.d lavy.r8 fro8 devoting thair 

prCf.~~ional eamua to a4vocacy on bdsalf of Childmn. 

Maa8uring dofumo rttosney perfoman~a by di8po8itional 

outcoma rai8u l dditioaal quastiorm ahout the maning of 
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HiM88Ot8, for l acamplo, nearly one-third Of all juv8nil.8 removed 

frar their homm and more thah on@-gUar+U Of tho88 incarcerated 

in 88-0 in8titution8 a w B (Irald, 1989:1254-56). 

In tha 8ixty-eight of ?IinXmmot8~8 l ightp88van countia8 wharm 

only 19.38 of juvanile8 had lawyerq m fhan u of all tha 

juvanila8 who war8 reaovad fror thair hon.8 and who war8 

incarcaratad M Dpf B (Paid, 1989:1255). Sine8 

largar proportion8 of juv.nil.8 charged with 88riou8 offanra8 are 

rapr888ntod, the primary inpact of non-repr888ntation fall8 on 

the majority of juvenile8 who are charg.d with minor offen888. 

!l?he8a very high rat88 of homa ruoval and incarceration of 

unrepruent~ youth8 con8titute an indictsent all of t&a 

participant8 in th. juwnilo ju8tico proa. -- the juvanile 

court bench, the pro88cuting &ttorn@y& the organimd bar, the 
l.gi8latur., and .8p.cially the 8tat. 8uprmo C-8 that have 

8upevi8ory and l drini8trative r88pon8ibility for 8tat.8' 

juvenile a-8. 

The Un1t.d Sktu Supraa Court hold in SEotf (1979) that it 

wa8 irpropu to ineweu ate M adult off8nder, even one charged 

with a minor offenu, without either the l ppointmnt of coun8.1 

or a valid nivu of wurmol. Moreover, both &ate and the 

Un1t.d Stati Supmu m have d88crcibOd the type of 

matrat- fneuirll that mmt prec8do l -akneuing, int8111g8nt, 

and voluntarya nivu:of the right to cowuol (m, 1975; 

m, 1979). whathu the typical- advisory which ia tb@n 

17 



to inform and aducata a dafandant to am8ure that rubaaqurnt 

waivom would indo@ bo "knowing and intalligrnt." If most 

juvon+m lack the capacity to undormtand the warning, 

howevaf, it8 ritual recitation hardly accomplishas that 

purpou (Fald, 1984:174-75). 

NO doubt, many juvanila court judge8 concluded that thm 

majority of warapraaantod juvonil.8, including Thor removed from 

thair hOm8 or COnfinOd, W8iV0d tbir right to ~0~31881 in 

dalinquancy prOCaadfng8e Are thr majority of tha young juvenil.8 

in many 8t+ta8 who WaiVa th.ir right8 to COlUI8a1 really that much 

more cmpotont and lagally 8ophi8ticat8d th8n tb adult 

dmf8nd8nt8 for whoa m (1938) and a (1975) pou a 

8imifiCUit conrrtraint on W8iVAn of COUll881') Continued judicial 

and legi8lativo reliance on the @@totality of tha circum8turc88~ 

ta8t clurly i# unvurantad and in8pptropriata in light of tha 

rultitudm of factor8 irplicatmd by the @@totality@@ approach, tha 

lack of guidolinw am to how the various faeter8 8hOuld be 

woighod, and the ryltird combinatiorrrr of factual situation8 that 

Ub 8V.y C88OUd~. T&i-a factor8 ro8ult in virrtually 

unlinitad and unrav$mmblo judicial dimration to dapriva 

juvuail*r of theilc mat ntal procedural l afoguard -- the 

right to uouaml. 

Only Um ayniul or myopic can contand that inatura and 

imprmaionabla young juvmil~ can waive thair right to coun8el 

alon@ and unaided. m w m young juvmilrm bo 80 mature and 

rophiaticatod a# to maJc@ Vcnoving, intelligent, and voluntary" 

19 
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dalfnquanoy proeroding (Iova, 1983r~222.l1r NW mxico, 19.. 

:22(d) i Rubin, l!#t%l2). 

In ViAV Of th0 i!lrbility Of nO8t jUVmilo8 t0 prOtaCt 

thmdVm8 ftOm the COn8OqUUM.8 Of the WAiVar Of right8, or 

from thm fore88 i&palling thu to affect a waiver, and 

beau80 of th8 dffficultia8 ifi plaoing l ub8tantial r8lianc8 

on pu8ntal a8818tancq it may be l rguad that a minor should 
not, axcapt in th@ mo8t unu8ual circUa8tdnc88 [8uch a8 prior 
con8ultatfon with coun8olJ, be bald to a waivu of th@ right 

to coun801, nor 8n uncourm~lod minor to a waivu of thm 

right8 to 8118~0, confrontation, and cro8m axanination 

(kf8toin, l t al, 1969tSS3). 

A8 long a8 it 18 pO88ib1. for: a juvmnilo to waiva the right to 

courmal, jumnilo couxt judgom will continua to find 8uch waivers 

on a di8or~tiO~ b88i8 undu thr %otality of thrr 

circuutancu.a The vuy fact that it 18 l-ally po88ibla for a 

juV.nilWtO WAiV@ couxmml it8+f NY di8CWAge IOU yOUth8 from 

urorci8ing thofr right if 88iorting it say h corutruad a8 an 

affront to the praaiding judge. Eandlu notu that 

if th. ProgzU Of right8 18 to ba .ffwtiva, it =8t daal 

vith tha pxobla oi v8iVar -- waiver by tho8e who do not 

undumtand and vaivorc by tho8a who, rightly or wrongly, 
. 

thiak, 01c have hour coucad into thinking that thy ham 

so= to gain by playing ball or by manipulation. Waivw 

mdar l ithu eimamtanca should not ba l llouod. . . . [Tlha 

conunity’a intuut hua la grutor than that which the 

21 
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nagativa. Obviou8ly, full rapxaamtation of all juvanilam would 

al~inato any variation8 in l antancing or procwaing l a8wiatad 

with the pruanco of l ttornay8. Pull rapraaantation would mwarh 

out" the apparantly nagativa affact8 of raprawntation. Claarly , 

a full rapraaantation modal i8 quit0 compatibl8 with cont8mporary 

juvanila juatica adrinimtration a8 avidanced by tha l xpariancaa 

in California, Pannaylvani8, and Naw York, am wall aa in l avaral 

countiaa in Mnnoaota (Feld, 1988; 1989). Th* l xpuiancaa thara 

indicate th8t juvulilo ju8tica adainirtration doea not grind to a 

halt if jUVUlih8 ua routinely rapraaantad. The 8y8tUatiC 

introduction of defanm CoUX¶8al would prwido tha mwhani8m for 

creating trial raoordm which could be u8ad on appeal and which 

could provida an additional l afaguard to l 8aura that juvanila 

court judgao adhara mora cloaaly to thr formal procoduraa that 

ara nov roquirad. Morouvar, l laminating vaivara of counaal would 

load to grutu numbarm of public dafandarr in juvanila ju8tica 

caaaa . An incruwd cadra of juvanilo dafandam would gat 

aducation, support and ancouragamant fror 8titWidm l 8ociation 

with on0 anothu ririlu to tha poat-Glolap revolution in 

cririnal juatiw that maultad from t2m caution of 8t8twida 

dafondu 8y8tUO. 

Mom Bly, howwar, 8inm tha drulf deeiaion, tha 

juvuhilo ammt ia firrrt and forao8t 8 lagal ant&y angagad in 

8OCh1 uontrol ud not daply a l ci81 valfam 8gonuy. Am a 

log81 butitutfon WcO~i~ing 8Ub8turti81 coamivo p0V.n war 

yOU!lg pa-18 Ud thd? fUi1ia8, 88fmXd# 8g8iMt 8t8t8 
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#antiC to juVani1a8 already aaciat- Xorawar, daapita ury 

poaaibla fiB8al Or l dmini8trativa concarzq 8V8Xy jUvMil8 i8 

alraady Mtitlad by w t0 -0 888i8tMCO Of COun881 at avary 

critical ataga in tba procaaa and only an attornay CM radrars 

tha imbalanca botwaan a vulnarabla youth and tha l tata. Am the 

suprua Court 88id in m, "the condition of being 8 boy do88 

not justify a kurgaroo couzt (m, 1967:29) a1 l apacially if tha 

juatifiutfon profwrad for l wh a prowading i8 aimply tha 

8t8t0'8 fi8m1 -l¶V~iaN~. Tha 188ua 18 not on0 of l ntitlaaant, 

L 
8inco all urn urtitlad to rapraaantation, but rat&or the l a8a or 

difficulty With VhiCh -iV@r8 Of COun8a1 8r* found, which in tUM 

h88 m0m.u frplication8 for thm antira l dminiatration of 

juvanilo jtutiu. 

L 
I 

shoti of mndatory and non-vaivablo coun801, a prohibition 

on w8ivar8 of counmol vithout prior comultation and the 

L concurmrma of cowmol vould provide grutar auuranca than tha 

CurrUlt pr8tiim th8t Ury OVUltUal VdVOZ V88 ttuly “knwing, 

intalligmt, aad voluntuy.r Iinca niV@m of right8, including 

the right to eoua8& iavolvo l-81 and l tratogic aozuidarations 

88WO~l88hraul~Oudundu8tMdirrgOf right8 MduI 

l pprWi8tim Of UOnWQWWe8, it i8 difficult to 8aO hov Ury 1888 

l tringaat altuzmtiva could be am l ffmtiva. Awn 
raquiramkt ol wnmaltation vith coun881 prior to 8 nivar talc88 

8ecOUnt Of tb@ mtI&ty Of youtha and th8it 18ck of 8Itporianc8 

in lw anforeamnt 8ituatiom, In addition, it r~cognit~8 that 

Only 8ttOmay8 m88-8 th@ 8ki118 Md tX8inirCq MC@888w t0 
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juvanila court may provide a partial l xplanation for thair 

nagativ@ impact, tha apparant ralationrhip batwaan tha presence 

of coma& and tha incraa8ad 8avarfty of dirpoaition may be 

8puriou8. It ray be that l arly in a procaading, .a juvanile court 

judga'8 familiarity with a ca88 alart him or hat to tha eventual 

df8pO8itiOn Mat will be impo8ed if the child f8 convictad and 

counsal rey ba appointad in anticipation of mora aavara 

coxwaquancea (Aday, 19661 Feld, 1969:347). In many 8tata8 and 

countiaa, tha mama judga who pre8idaa at a youth'8 arraignnmnt 

and datantion haaring will latar dacida tha cam8 on tha marits 

and than fmpoao a 8antanca (Fald, 1984:240-241). Perhapa, tha 

initial daci8ion to appoint court881 fa ba8d upon the avidanca 

davalopad at thorra aarliar 8taga8 which alao influancea latar 

di8pO8ition#. In 8hOrt, parhapa judgas attampt to conform to the 

dietat of v and &Q& try to pradict, albait 

fmparfactly, whan mora 8avara di8pO8itiOpa will ba impO88d and 

than appoint coun881 in much caaaa. Evan if thia explaina 

romavhat the gr88t8r 8WOrity of 8ant8nC88 of rapraaantad 

juvonilas th8n unzapruontad onaa, it ram8in8 tha ca8e that tha 

raquiromaqt~ of m l a not being fulfilled ainca many 

unrapra8antad juvubilo8 8ra ramovad from their horn88 and 

inc8rcar8tod 88 boll. A f'undarontal dilaaa po88d by Qcotf i8 

how to obt8in the inform8tion ZIaC8888q to dataraina, bafora tha 

fact, vhath8rr t&o ov+u81 8antanca will raault in incarcaration 

and thum will raquiro t2m appointrant of counaal without 

8imultureouriy projudging the ca8a and prajudicing the fntara8t8 
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r8mai~ problautic. Although moat 8tata8 have tha computer 

capability of monitoring rate8 of r@pr*amtation, in many 

juri8dictionm the $nforaation 8imply i8 not collactad routinely 

(Feld, 1988). County and stata court admini+rator8 should 

modify tha juvenile court judicial information sy8tem8 in order 

to collect information on a ho8t of important legal and socio- 

demographic vatiabla8. Bacau8a thi8 information i8 already 

included in moat juvanila8' Social sortiea racord8 or court 

file8, l xpanding tha judicial inforaation code form8 to 

incorporate data 8unorari88 would entail minor additional 

admini8trativa burdan8 but would gr8atly inct8a8o tha information 

available for policy analyai8. 

Qualitativ8 8tudia8 of the proca88e8 of initial appointment 

and performance of corn801 in 8avaral jUri8dictiOn8 are n8c888ary 

to detoraine what attornoym actually do in juvonilo court 

procaading8. Onto an attorney ir actually pra8ont, the rola he 

or sha adopt8 i# ofton fraught with difficUltia8. A number of 

comaontatom have qW8tionad whether attommy can function as 

l dvar8arh8 in juvonila c-8 and, yat, whathe them i8 any 

utility to their: pro8onco in any othat rola (For8t*r, at al., 

19711 Platt 6 hidrra, 1968t kf8toin, at al., 1969; Xay Cc 

Sqal, X*73$ ScUllian L NcMurtry, 1970). The raluctanco of many 

attomoyo to 8iaply apply the rola of coun8al l mtabli8had in 

adult criminal cO\U1a to juvonilo procooding8 rtau fror tha 

parcaiv8d diff8rancu in rontmcing policio8 and the 8ora 

Vherapouticw Orientation of jUv@nila court8. Thu8, many 
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l nhancuant of l antancaa occurs both fomally by l tatuta or 

guidmlina l nb infomlly as an 8%8rCiSO Of judicial discration. 

Not only at0 many unrapraaantad juvanila8 routinely adjudicated 

dalinguant and raaovad froa their horn88 or incarcaratad, but 

their aarliar diSpOmitiOn8 8ub8tantially influenco latar on88 

(Fold, 1988; 1989; HanrOtta, at al., 1986). 

Having dacidrd to conaidar juvani18a1 prior racorda for 

smtmcing both as juvanil~a and as adult8, rmtancing 

authoritia8 must now confront tha reality of the quality of 

procadural juatica in juvanila COUtim. If juvanilo adjudications 

ara to ba uaad to anhanc8 8entanca8 for juvanilaa or adults, than 

a machaniaa aunt be davoloped to asaura that only 

constitutionally obtainad prior conviction8 are conaidarad. 

Again, automatic and aandatory appointrant of counaol in all 

Car.8 18 tha ObViOU8 davico t0 aSSUr0 tha validity Of prior 

conviction8. Anything lass will rubjact a juvqilo or young 

adult's l antanco to direct or Collataral attack, produca 

additional appealr, and irrpori a wa8taful and time-conauring 

burdwt on the pro8ocution to l 8tabliah tbo validity of prior 

conviction8. 

Unti& p~ovi8ion8 for tha mandatory appointment of counsel 

are irphmUbt8d, jUri8dictiOn8 where jUVOnilO8 are not rOUtin8ly 

rapra8ontod should Croat0 a praauaption that all prior juvmila 

convictions varo obtained m the a8lf8tancr of counr~l with 

th8 burdm on tha prO8MUtiOn t0 l atabli8h that SUCh prior 

conviction8 varo obtained validly. Thi8 t&Cm8 cOgniZanC@ Of tha 
L 

L 
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II TABLt 2 
REmSSION MODEL O? FACTORS INFLUENCING 

OUT-O? HOItlc PWC- MD SECURE CONPINE24ENT DISPOSITIONS 

11 

MINNESOTA, 1986 

INDEPENDENT ZERO-ORDER 
VARIABLES 

STANDARDIZED MULTIPLE R 
r BETA COEFFICIENT 

R2 

DISPOSITION .422' 

DETENTION 0.265~ 

.229+ 

PFENSE SEVERITY L ,157+ 

d BER OF OFFENSES 
AT DISPOSITION -.084+ 

E .039+ 

RIOR RECORD 0.282’ 

%NDER .023"+ 

L RIOR SECURE 
CONFINEMENT 
"ISPOSITION 

I 
.414+ 

>+FENSE 
"WERITY 
f .191+ 

h ‘TENTION -.194+ 

'TORNEY .197* 

VPIBER 01' 
TENSES AT 
SPOSITION -. oo6e 

RECORD -.260+ 

-.023+* 

.357* 

-.175* 

.107+ 

.077* 

.422 .179 

.467 ,218 

.483 .233 

,490 ,240 

-.060* .494 ,244 

.018** .494 .244 

-.019*'+* .494 ,244 

-.014*** .494 .245 

.414 .171 

.120+ ,445 .198 

-*us+ .462 .214 

.081* .469 .220 

-. 050+ .471 .222 

-.040+ ,473 .223 

-.040*+* .474 ,224 

p < .OOl 
p < .Ol 

'lb pe.05 

I' 
'u, Fold, 1989:1306 
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EXHIBIT 2 

A COMPARATIVE LISTING OF THE 

JUVENILE REPRESENTATION STATUTES 

OF OTHER STATES 
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REPRESENTATION RIGHTS OF JWENILES IN DELINQUENCY HEARINGS 

The following provides a schematic overview of 
statutory requirements related to the manner of 
implementing a minor's right to counsel in juvenile 
hearings in the various states. 

In the chart attached, the numbers opposite each 
state correspond to the particular statutory provision 
described below. 

1. court required to inform minor of right to 
counsel and inquire specifically as to validity of waiver; 

2. Valid waiver requires prior consultation with 
attorney (or parent or guardian); 

3. Minor presumed incapable of valid Waiver; 

4. Minor presumed indigent without reference to 
income of parent; or public defender statutorily required 
to provide representation; 

5. Waiver may be withdrawn at any point in 
proceedings; 

6. Provis.ion for independent representation for 
minor where conflict appears with parent or parents fail 
to retain counsel for minor: 

7. Waiver not allowed: 

8. 
for minor 

court has discretionary power to appoint counsel 
in intarert of justice: 

9. Court required to appoint counsel where 
unrepresented minor appears. 

, Not.: This survoy i8 garmral and not exhaustive. 
Relevant case law has not been remarched nor have all 
possible 8tatutory overlay8 been detailed. 

As in catsgory Il, it can probable bs assumed that in 
every jurisdiction the juvenile couxt authority makss 
known the right to coun881 at soms point prior to a 
hearing and judgsmsnt. However, in this survey, category 
#l has bean antwad only when a statuts expressly requires 
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the court to inform a juvenile of the right to counsel. 
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ALABAMA 

ALASKA 

ARIZONA 

*ARKANSAS 

*CALIFORNIA 

COLORADO 

CONNECTICUT 

DELAWARE 

*FLORIDA 

GEORGIA 

HAWAII 

IDAHO 

ILLINOIS 

*INDIANA 

*IOWA 

KANSAS 

KENTVCKY 

Lcw1s1MA 

MARYIAND 

1, 8 - l,4 (if commitment possible 

- 1‘2 (felony only) 

- 2,5,6 

- 1,2,4,6,7 (where commitment is possible) 

- 1,2 (for detention hearing), 4,6 

- 1 

- 1,8 

- 1 (specifies waiver on the record), 6 
(fees to parent), 8 

- 1,8,9, (it is required that child be 
represented at all stages of proceedings 1 

- 9,6,1 

-1 

- 0,1,6 

-1 

- 6,2,1 

- 7 (at any stage after police ' . . interrogation), 3 (for minor under 16 for 
police interrogation), 6 

- 1,9,8 (an appointed attorney shall 
continue to rapresont juvenile at all 
subsequent proceeding8 unless relieved by 
the court upon a showing of good cause) 

-1 

- 8,l (child must be reprisented at the 
transfer hearing) 

- 1, 6,8 (child shall b@ advised of right 
to counsel at every stags of proceedings) 

- 1,2,6,8 

i. - __ -_ . L -:*h;s--:-f.., _: I .r- . 



1 i 

1 i 

1 I 

1 L 

i , 

1, 

1, 

L. 

1. 

1. 

1 

L’ 

L, 

L, 

L 

1 

t 

L 
L 
_..I, 

MASSACHUSETTS 

MICHIGAN 

MINNESOTA 

MISSISSIPPI 

MISSOURI 

*MONTANA 

NEBRASKA 

NEVADA 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NEW JERSEY 

NEW MEXICO 

*NEW YORK 

NORTH CAROLINA 

NORTH DAKOTA 

- 1,9,a 

- 0 

- 1,2 (parents may waive for minor under 
121, 8 

- No statute located expressing minor's 
right to counsel 

- Statute only expresses that minor has the 
right to counsel if facing commitment. 

- 1,2,7 (if commitment of more than 6 
months may result from hearing) 

-1 

- Right to counsel same as for adult 
defendant. 

- 1,6 

- 3 (commentary indicates a valid waiver of 
counsel is "unlikely, if not impossiblat* 
under this statute) 

- 1,4,9 

- 1,6,8 (fees to parents), 9 

OHIO - 1,6,9 

OKLAHOMA - 2,8 

OREGON . - 9 (under same criteria for adult 
defendant) 

PENNSYLYANIA - 1,2 (parmt may not waiw if conflict 
with minor exists), 6 

RHODE ISLAND - 1,6,0 



SOUTH CAROLINA - 1 (notice 
hearing) 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

TENNESSEE 

TEXAS 

UTAH 

VERMONT 

VIRGINIA 

WASHINGTON 

WEST VIRGINIA 

WISCONSIN 

WYOMING 

Ld- I 

1 i 

1 i 

1 , 

1 I 

1, 

1. 

1. 

1. 

I' 

L' 

L 

L 

L 
. 

L 
1 
1 
~ _ 
L 

I 
I 
L 

~ 

L - - ._, 

- 1, a 

- 1,2 (in writing and on the record) 

-1 

- 1,8 

- 6,8 

- 1,2,4 

- i,t (if under 12 years), 4 

-4 

- 4,7 (for minor under 15 years), 8 

- 1,4 (fees to parent), 8 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA - 6, 8 

by mail of right made prior to 



. .Appointment of guardian ad litem or attorney. 
he course of proceedings instituted under this chapter 

rt that the welfare of a minor will be promoted by 
an attorney to represent the minor or an attorney 

serve as guardian ad litem, the court may make the 
ointment of a guardian ad litem or attorney shall be 
erms of AS 25.24.310. 

ngs initiated under a petition for delinquency, a 
right to be represented by counsel and if indigent 

ted by the court. The court shall appoint counsel 
it makes a finding on the record that the minor has 
knowing, and intelligent waiver of the right to 

parent or guardian with whom the child resides or 
filing of the petition concurs with the waiver. In 

as been alleged that the minor has committed an act 
fklony if committed by an adult, waiver of counsel 

accepted unless the court is satisfied that the minor has 
an attorney before the waiver of counsel. C§ 8 art I ch 

i: am P 5 ch 167 SLA 1975; am $9 11.12 ch 63 SLA 1977) 

-me%- Section 33. ch. 63. 
w mde~. “Section 12 of this Act 

made a voluntarv, knowing and intelli- 

Wm bt oi addmg to the COU~S 

gent waiver, and in certain cases of delin- 

e uder Rules 14 and 15, 
quency where there haa been a waiver of 

e d Children’s Procedure, by 
counsel to appoint counesl for the minor 

IrM Lo appomt counsel for 
unless the court is satisfled that the minor 

w wr unless the minor has 
consulted with an attorney before his 
waiver of counA” 

v c. . 
). _ ? NOTES ‘TO DECISIONS 

~c~.~~~. SOCUL SERVICES AND INSTITUTIONS 4 47.10.050 

y s:are. Ct. .4pp. Op. 
rg6s. 645 P.2d 1229 

i-or ChiIdren’r Procedwa 
%-enoofth.~ 

lind at I child hoarinS. 
. Srrp. Ct Op. NO. 

y2d 518 (1979,. 
1666 tFiIa 

c-dud hmrin# in 
“~‘~couanl and guard- 
y@aaneS.mr.-* 

In re C.L.T.. Sup. Ct. Op. No. 1866 (File 
No. 3807). 597 P.2d 518 (1979). 

Chad in RLR v. State. Sup. Ct. Op. No. 
706 (File No. 1156), 487 P.2d 27 (1971); 
Cooper v. State, Sup. Ct. Op. No. 2453 (File 
Nor. 4908. 497OA 638 P.2d 174 (1961k 
M.O.W. v. Stata, Ct. App. Op. No. 93 (File 
No. 4846). 646 P.2d 1229 (1982). 

Ibqaitioa of foreign guardian as next 
bid or gusrdisn 8d litea 94 AI&d 
211. 

Who ia minor’0 nut of kin for guard- 
idp purposee, 63 ALR3d 813. 
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0 12-15-63 - HURTS 

(1) Place the child in the custody of a parent, guardian, custodian or?& 
other person who the court deems proper or under the supervision of ] 
agency or organization agreeing to supervise him; 

(2) Place restrictions on the child’s travel, association or place of ab;d 
during the period of his release; or 

(3) Impose any other condition deemed reasonably necessary and co 
tent with the criteria for detaining children specified in section 1 
including a condition requiring that the child return to custody as r 
(b) An order releasing a child on any conditions specified in subsetiron 

of this section may at any time be amended to impose additio 
conditions or of release or to return the child to custody for fai 
to the conditions originally imposed. (Acts 1975, No. 1205, p. 

Q 12-15-63. Notification of children, parents, guardiana, etc., of right 
counsel; appointment of counsel by court. 

(a) In delinquency and in need of supervision cases, a child and his par 
guardian or custodian shall be advised by the court or its representativ 
intake that the child has the right to be represented at all stages of 
proceedings by counsel retained by them or, if they are unable to af30 
counsel, by counsel appointed by the court. 

If counsel is not retained for the child in a proceeding in which there is 
reasonable likelihood such may result in a commitment to an institu 
which the freedom of the child is curtailed, counsel shall be appointed 
child. 

The court may appoint counsel in any case when it deems such in the I 
interest of justice. 

(b) In dependency cases, the parents, guardian. or custodiaxr~hall be 
informed of their right to be represented by counsel and, upon request, counsel. 
shall be appointed where the parties are unable for financial reasons to retain. 
their own. 

The court shall also appoint counsel for the child in dependency cases where 
there is an adverse interest between parent and child or where the parent is 
an unmarried minor or ia married, widowed, widowered or divorced and-under 
the age of 18 years or counsel is otherwise required in the interests of justice. 
(Acts 1975, No. 1205, p. 2384, 9 S-124.) 

Crourduracv-hkbnrlrregarding 
appeuqa of uxuuol, m A.RJ.P., Rule 14. 
flt&~~~~ood in an rppd, se8 

Ibb’;rotbo~to~.~~. 
mImUa& pumahi d@a K&y v. Licrnwd 
Fortr Pam@, 410 30. 2d 896 (Ah. 1981). 
err& doniad, 164 u.9.950.104 a. ct. 2151.90 
L. Ed. 2d s27 (1994). 

ceedingr tmninating parenti rightr, dru pm 
cau raquira that 8dquab writtan notia, rt 
cnrliut pmcticablo time. k rtrordrd to child 
andhiapumtrorg,, 
specific inua thy mwt ___ 
pmpam l d&am. Kdlq v. 
Puma& 410 so. 2d 896 (A_ --- 
dmird, 469 U.S. 950,104 3. CX 2131, h. u - 
2d 537 (1984). 

1adi#ontpamltshsverighttocopnwlla 
all ptvm&agR - Rub 11m A.R.J.P., pm 
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EVERAL PROCEDURE 
h. 2 

5 s-225 

Notes of Decision 
UnseI 3 

& 
subject of unlawful search and seizure. State 

&and s&tare 2 v. Hunt (1965) 2 Ariz.App. 6, 406 P.2d 208. 
q,te’s ruponribIUtler t Deputy sheriff’s lawful presence on parents 

premises for purpose of protecting their child, 
1, ~ucc’r responslbUItlea who allegedly had been found by houaeworker 

(Child is entitled to have his or her basic 
with hands tied behind her back and heed 

o cds cared for, and if parent fails to furnish 
I c~ needs, state may and should act on be- 

! 

underneath hot water heater in furnace room, 
gave deputy authority to obtain from the prem- 

of child. Matter of AppeaI In Cochise 
isea evidence admissible in criminal action 

t unty Juvenile Action No. 5666-J (1982) 133 
against parents. Id. 

1~. 157. 650 P.2d 459. 3. couwl 
~1 Surchandwizure Neither probation off&r, who waa also su- 

iDeputy sheriff who had been told that houx- perintendent of detention home, and whose 
five-yearold child in par- 

ts’ home with hands tied behind back, nox 
role in adjudicatory delinquency hearing, by 
statute and in fact, was arresting officer and 

partirlly under hot water 
ter. had lawful duty to enter parents’ prem- 

witness againat child. nor judge presiding over 
delinquency hearing could represent or act as 

and investigate, and evidence compiled by counsel for child. Application of Gault (lW7) 
against parents during the visit was not 87 Wt. 1428, 387 US. 1, 18 LEd.2d 327. 

Q ( 8-225. Counsel right of child, parent or guardians w&u, appoiut- 
ment; reimbursement 

iA. In all proceedings conducted pursuant to this title and the Rules of 
Procedure for the Juvenile Court, a child has the right to be represented by 
counsel. 

If a child, parent or guardian is found to be indigent, the juvenile court 
sh appoint an attorney to represent such person or persons unless counsel 
For the child is waived by both the child and the parent or guardian. 

k. Prior to any court appearance which may result in detention, institu- 
tionalization or mental health hospitalization .of a child, the court shall 
ap P oint counsel for the child if counsel has not been retained by or for the 
chfld, unless counsel is waived by both the child and a parent or guardian 
wi h whom the child resides or resided prior to the filing of a petition. The 

i ch Id, parent or guardian may withdraw the waiver of counsel at any time. 

? . Waiver of counsel pursuan t to this section is subject to the provisions 
of I rule 6, subsection (c) of the Rules of Procedure for the Juvenile Court. 

$. If there appears to be a conflict of interest between a child and his 
pa ent 

i 
or guardian including a conflict of interest arising from payment of 

th fee for appointed counsel under subsection G, the juvenile court may 
appoint an attorney for the child in addition to that appointed for the parent 
or iguardian or employed by the parent or guardian. 

R. The judge of the juvenile COW may fix a reasonable sum to be paid by 
the county for the scrviccs of an appointed attorney. 

G. If the court finds that the parent or guardian of a child has sufficient 
finpncial resources to reimburse, at least in part, the costs of the services of 
an attorney appointed pursuant to this section, the court shall order the 
pa d ent or guardian to pay to the appointed attorney or the county, through 

463 



the clerk of Ihe court. an 
wilhout incurring su 
o&r under this subxc 
wiMrawal by ~hc l ppoi 
add in lhe rnanncr 

H. In a county where there is i public d&&r, the public defender may 
ibcl as allorncy in a dtlinquency or incqrrigibility proceeding when rcqucskd 
by the juvenik court. 

- by hVS lam* Cf’- 223. $ 2. cci. &. lf.19= 
s 3 l.mfs r98fh cb. 139, s 1. 

tin&d by Laws 1974, (‘h. w, 

‘A In dl procc=diag umder ibis cbapkr 
~hc juwrik CM aball y~r roqurp of. dil& 

kmwr I 8-225. cmmcd in 1955. reknit IO 

pent or wdl8m fmud 14 bc iw. * 
c(ulody of child pending beari- was amend- 

wcuM8l$rmeYaoreprewlusuchllwsomor 
~by~~l959.Ch. 19.5 I.Mdw8~repcakd 
byLvsl910.Cb.223.L 1. 

(ruardian. the jwcnik CUWI nuy appoicu am l9mR8vkdoNo(c 
l llorncy for Ihc child in ad&i011 (0 Ihu ap 
tinwd or wmployaf by Abe pucnI or wdi- 

Pursuanl lo 8uiboriiy of 5 41-1304.02 in Ihe 

an. The presiding w d III~ jwcnik anus 
Ming of ibis vaion the words - p&I or 

m8y fia a rcuomabk 
-did were added followimg ;hr WO& 

~mmtuosrdia(rtwn XounaclrigbtdcMW. 

Child nqkcl proceafinp. 
versus due procen. 
( 1973. 

Juvenik jusiicc in Arizona. djudiution. 16 

~demcy djudichon: Probkms d 
-#'=#-8ud- 
ut (1%). 

24 ArkUev. 

LIkvym- 
Infants a= 205. 
WEsTlAW Topic No. 211. 
CJS. Imfuur @$ 51. 52.62.64 IO 67. 

WESlUWElOC~- 
See WESTlAW Electronic Research Guide fdlowing ~hc Prdace. 

Notes of Decldo~~ 
Al~omcya’ Ins 7 
Effrcrlve tiamce d couawl 2 

Fdure to qpolmt coud 4 
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GENEML PROCEDURE 
a.2 

1. I~coumad 

Neilher probation officer. who was also W- 
pcrinIen&nI d detcniion home. and W~OSC 

rok in adjudicalory delinquency hearing, by 
SlPlule and in foci. was arresting dficcr and 
wiinar againw child, nor judge presiding over 
delinquency hearing could represenl or acI as 
counsel for child. Application d Cadr (1967) 
07 SKI. 1428. 397 US. 1. 18 LEd.M 527. 

Thii scciion graniing child the right IO be 
reprcscnkd by counsel in juvenik coun does 
nol require indqcndcnr counsel in all procatd- 
ilyr Maiur d Appeal in Yavapai CounIy Ju- 
vcnik Action No. J-8545 (1904) 140 ~rix. 10, 
610 P.M 146. 

Trial court in juvenik proceedings musI ap 
poini indcpcndcni -al for the child in- 
volved upon rcqucsc d inkrated party or sua 
sponrc where such counsel would contribuie IO 
promoting child’s bcsi inieresi by serving idcn- 
tifiabk purpose such as advocaiing child’s posi- 
Iion in the dispuic or insuring 1ha1 the record 
he ax compkie and accuraie as possibk. or it 
musi siale why such appointmcnl is unncccs- 

Juvenile court erred in failing IO appoiot 
indcpcndcnc counsel for children involved in 
dependency proceeding where indepcndcnl 
counsel could have ensured ihn~ ihe record 
before ~hc rouri coniained reasons why each 
d I~C prospccrive custodians should be grani- 
cd cusiody d Ihc children and could have 
cxplorcd allernalivc placemcnls and ensured 
that lbc claims ol Ihc prospeclive cusIod(an\ 
wcrc accuraie. MaIIcr d Appeal in Yavspai 
Counly Juvcnik AcIion No. J-8545 (1984) I40 
Ark. IO, 680 P.2d 146. 

1, 18 L.Ed.Zd MI. 
465 

Mailer d Appeal in Yavapai Couniy Ju- 
Ezk AcIion No. J-8545 (1984) 140 Arir 10. 
610 PA 146. 

2 Effocuve- dcound 

Facls umcerning remand from juvenile to 
adult COIUI did not &monsiraIe such a clear 
vi&bon of qplkabk Arixona law thal an 
auorncfs &&ion no~ IO chalk- Ihc remand 
would esiablish incompeiency. Saunders v. 
Eynwn (C.A.1977) 600 F.2d 728. 

Juvcniks wcrc denied a fundamental righI 
when detention hearing proferded wiIh F 
8pp0inccd u10rnq who h8d no oppMtunlly 10 
inierview her clknls or oilbcrwire prepare for 
hearing. afler juveniles indii IhsI IFY 
-C rrprcrclued by l noihcr atlorney. PitiIns 
v. IMISI (~pp.1962) 132 kii 237. 644 PJd 
1323. 

Juvcnik CWCI’S ccror in lailing IU appomr 
indcpcndcni counsel for children involved in 
dcpcndency proceeding did 1101 warrani rcin- 
sIaIcmcnI of ~hc proceedings where children’s 
grandmoihcr, who had been awarded custody 
d ~hc children. had been auIhorixed to com- 
mcncc guardianship proceedings in Calilornia 
where she and ~hc children resided and had 
fikd p&ion in California IO adopi the chd- 
dren. no facts had been shown IO indicak IhaI 
children’s bcs~ inIeresIs would be served by 
reinsialemcnl ol Ihc dcpcndcncy procccdmg. 
and children’s aunt and uncle, who opposed 
award ol cusiody IO grandmother. would no( 
be dcnicd opporiuniiy IO gain cusiody in IhaI 
Ihcy were aclivcly opposing Ihe California 
adoption proceeding and bad Ihcmsclvcs 
soughI adoption ol the children in Arixona. 
Malier d Appeal in Yavapai CounIy Juvenile 
Aclion No. J-8545 (1964) 140 Ark IO. 680 P.2d 
146. 

3. PAuetorlYkYdgbl10eaunrcl 

wh IQCU&~ boy and his parenis had 
no counsel aI juvcnik delinquency proceedings 
pd were MI fold d Iheir righI lo c~nscl. 
lkir f&ue to object IO lack d consiiIuIional- 
ly me no&e of hcaring did non consIiIuIe 
waiver of rcquiremcni of adcquaic noIicc. AP 
+c8,jm of ~aulr (1967) 87 SKI. 1428.387 US . - . ___ 

Where indigen1 mother rqucsIcd appoml. 
mcnt d counsel aI dcpcndcncy proceeding and 
cvidcncc was Iaken wilhotn ihc appoinlmcni ol 
counsel who was subscqucnlly appoin:ad and 
participalcd in furlher proceedings. mother 
was &nkd due process and adjudicalion ol 
&p&my musi be ~CI aside. Mailer of Juvc- 
nik Action No. J-64016 (App.1980) 127 Ariz. 
2%. 619 P.2d 1073. 

5. p8rcnr or gu8rdluir r’&’ IO collnsd 

lncarccratcd naiural falhcr. d indIgenI. had 
Ihc righI Io b advised d righI lo appoiolmcoI 
ol counsel IO rcprcscnl him in procccdmg IIJ 
IcrminaIc parcnI<hild rclalionshap bclwr~o 
himself and his minor child. Mallcr of ApF’l 
in Pima CouoIy Juvcnilc AcIion No. S-94Y 

8 8-225 
NoI. 

Ibycardd ddendanI 

CourI was noI admissible against him in Irial 
for murder wbcrc nother ddcndani nor his 
moIhcr was advised ol dclcndanI’s righI IO 
counrcl. privilege agamsc self-incriminalion or 
of purribilny rha~ hc migbI bc remanded IO 
maI a.5 an aduli. SIale V. Councilman (1969) 
I05 Aria. 145. 460 P.2d 640. 

4. Nlurc IO appo~oi counsel 



~615 JWENILE COURTS AND PROCEEDINGS 

b-27-317. Fingerprinting or photographing. 
(a) A juvenile shall not be photographed or fingerprinted by any law 

qnforcement agency unless he has been taken into custody for a viola- 
qion of the law. 

cb) Copies of a juvenile’s fingerprints or photograph shall be made 
ivailable only to other law enforcement agencies and to the juvenile 
d,OUrt. 
i (c) Each law enforcement unit in the state shall keep a separate file 

4photographs and fingerprints, it being the intention that such photo- 
giraphs and fingerprints of juveniles not be kept in the same file with 
those of adults. 
) (d) However, in any case where the juvenile is found not to have 

c 
1 
mmitted the alleged violation of law, the juvenile court may order 

a y law enforcement agency to return all pictures and fingerprints to 
tl$e juvenile court and shall order the law enforcement unit that took 
t e juvenile into custody to mark the arrest record with the notation 
” !3 und not to have committed the alleged offense.” 

History. Acts 1975, No. 451, 9 19; 
1979, No. 815,s 3; A.S.A. 1947, 0 45-419. 

9427-318. Right to counsel - Appointment. 

la) In delinquency and juvenile-in-need-of-supervision cases, a juve- 
nile and his parent, guardian, or custodian shall be advised by the 
intake officer at the initial intake interview and by the court at the 
juTenile’s first appearance before the court that the juvenile has the 
ri ‘ht to be represented at all stages of the proceedings by counsel 

1 re ained by or on behalf of the juvenile. 
(ib)(l) The inquiry concerning the ability of the juvenile to retain 

coifnsel shall include a consideration of the juvenile’s financial re- 
so 

Y 
rces and the financial resources of his or her family. However, the 

fai ure of the juvenile’s family to retain counsel for the juvenile shall 
no deprive the juvenile of the right to appointed counsel if required 

1 un er this section. 
($1 The, court may order financially able juveniles, parents, guard- 

ian(s, or custodians to pay all or part of a reasonable attorney’s fee and 
ex$nses for representation of a juvenile. 

($(l) If co-1 is not retained for the juvenile or it does not appear 
thah counsel will be retained, counsel must be appointed to represent 
theijuvenile at all appearances before the court, unless the right to 
cou 
gu 8: 

se1 is waived in writing by the juvenile and his or her parent, 
dian, or custodian. 

(q) Appointment of counsel shall be made at a time sufficiently in 
adv 

1” 
nce of the court appearance to allow adequate preparation by ap- 

poi ted counsel and adequate consultation between the appointed 
courlsel and the juvenile. 
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freedom Of the juvenile would he curtailed, the courl ahaJJ appoint 
cOUn8d for the juvenile. No waivera shall be accep&+d of lhe right lo 
counael appointed under this paragraph. 

(e)(J) Jn aJJ proceedings involving the custody of juveniles, the court 
8Ju3JJ appoint couneel Or a guardian ad Jilem to represent the interest8 
of tie juvenile. 

(2) The counael or guardian ad Jitem ahall be given acceaa to all 
reporla rebvant to the cam and to any reporla of examination of the 
juvenile’s parenta or other pereone reeponaible for the care of the juve- 
nile. 

(3) The a~neel or guardian ad Jilem ehell be charged with the rep 
reaentotion of &be juvenile’r Jmet intereeta and &all make such further 
inveatigalion ae b deenie necBBBpry to ascertain the facls. 

(4) The counsel or guardian ad litaim ahall interview witnesses, 
make recommendaGone ta the court, and participate further in the 
proceedi- lo the degree appropriate for adequately representing the 
juvenile. 

(6) ‘J’Jte participation may include presentation of evidence, pre- 
hearing and peel-hearing motions, examination and cross-examination 
of witn- in any hearing involving the represented juvenile, and 
appeale. 

iliobry. Acta 1976. No. 451. 6 13; 
1~61, No. 394. fi 1; 1985. No. J2& f 2; 
19&l& No. 672,6 2; ASA. 1647, fi 46-413. 

Ark. L uav. Right lo counsel in lhe UA#.& W. Sailinga, Child Cuddy - 
Am Juvmik cwr( - ~MIM Ju- Cwnd for Children Pemiued. 3 U&R 
veni&co&d1976MdPropod#u~~ LJ. 133. 
~urrhJuveoiIoCour(.30fi.L. ~gidotive Survey, Juvenile Low, 8 
i&v. 96. UALR &.I. 691. 

CASE NOTES 

C&d: Ri&&la V. Rickelb, 265 Ark 
28, 676 S.w.%i -2 (1679). 

617 JUVENILE C~UIt’l’S ANL) ~‘I<()CEE‘,~,,,~S 

9-27-319. Right to counsel - Waiver. 

9-27-319 

finding 
nsel skill tFaccepLed O+-UpOi a 

by the court from clear and convincing evidence, after ques- 

i tioning the juvenile, that the juvenile understands the full implica- 
, , 
: 

tions of the right to counsel; that the juvenile freely, voluntarily, and 

I 
intelligently wishes to waive the right to countil; and that t,Jre parent, 

i 
guardian, custodian, or counsel for the juvenile agree with the juve- 
nile’s decision to waive the right to counsel. 

(2) The agreement of the parent, guardian, custodian, or attorney 
shall he accepted by the court only if lhe court finds that such permn 
haa freely. voluntarily, and intelligently made the decision to agree 
with the juvenile’s waiver of the right to counsel, that such perwn ha8 
no interest adveme to the juvenile, and that such pereon haa consulted 
with the juvenile in regard to the juvenile’s waiver of the right to 
COUnSel. 

(b) In determining whether a juvenile’s waiver of the right to coun- 
/ sel was made freely, voluntarily, and intelligently, the court shall con- 

I eider all the circumstances of the waiver, including: 
8, (1) The juvenile’s physical, mental, and emotional maturity; 

‘. (2) Whether the juvenile or his parent, guardian, custodian, or 
guardian ad litem understood the consequences of the waiver; 

(3) Whether the juvenile and his parent, guardian, or custodian 
were informed of the delinquent act alleged to make the juvenile one in 
need of oupervision; 

(4) Whether the waiver of the right to counsel was the result of any 
coercion, force, or inducement; 

(5) Whether the juvenile and his parent, guardian, custodian, or 
guardian ad Jitem had heen advised of the juvenile’s right to remain 
aiJent and to the appoinlment of counsel. 

(c) No waiver of tJre right to counsel shall he accepted in any callt! in 
which the parent, guardian, or custodian has filed a petition against 
the juvenile, initiated the filing of a petition against the juvenile, or 

i 
requested the removal of the juvenile from the home. 

(d) AJJ waivers of the right to counsel shall he in writing and signed 
1 hy the juvenile and his parent, guardian, or custodian. 
, 
, 
I 

History. Acta 1975, NO. 451, 9: 13; 
lo& fjo. 394,s 1; A.S.A. 1947,8 45-413. 

H&jEAltClI ItEFEltENCES I 

Ark. L. Hev. Right to Counsel in the UALll L.J. Sallings. Child Curjtiy - 
Arka- Juvenile Court - Arkansas Ju- Cuun~l for Children Pennitkd. 3 UA1.R 
penile Code of 1975 and Pruyuwsl l{ul~ of L.J. 133. 
Mure for Juvenile CuurL. NJ Ark. L. hgialntlve Survey, Juvenile Law. 8 

Rev. 96. UALH L.J. 591. 
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DEPENDENT CHILDREN 9 317 

Cross Referencea 

Time of hearing, see California Rules of Court, Rule 1331. 
Wards of court, similar provisions, see 5 632. 

Library Referencea 

Infants G=l92. Family Law Practice, Goddard, 50 1632, 
CJS. Infants $1 42, 53. 54, 55. 1641, 1650. 

0 316. Informing minor as to reasons for custom 
ceedings; right to counsel 

nly, the nature of the 

Upon his appearance before the court at the detention hearing, such 
minor and his parent or guardian, if present, shall first be informed of 
the reasons why the minor was taken into custi 
juvenile court proceedings, and the right of such minor and his parent or 
guardian to be represented at every stage of the proceedings by counsel. 
(Added by Stats.1976, c. 1068, p. 4760, § '7.) 

Historic~I Note 

This section was derived from 5 633 ins* 
far aa that section related to dependent 
children. 

Cross References 

Commencement of hearing, explanation of petition and proceedinp, see California Rules of 
Court, Rule 1334. 

Infractiona, right to counsel, see Penal Code 5 NC. 
Right to counsel, see Penal Code 0 686. 
Wards of cou* similar provisions. see 0 633. 

Library Referenca 

Infantd -192 Family Law Practice, Goddard, 89 1650, 
CJS. Infants 55 42. 53. 54, 55. 1651. 

g 317. *Appointment of counwl 

iy; nature of pro- 

When it appears to the court that the minor or his parent or guardian 
desires counsel but is unable to afford and cannot for that reason employ 
counsel, the court may appoint counsel. In any case in which it appears 
to the court that there is such a conflict of interest between a parent or 
guardian and child that one attorney could not properly represent both, 
the court shall appoint counsel, in addition to counsel already em1 
by a parent or guardian or appointed by the court to represent the minor 
or parent or guardian. In a county where there is no public defender the 
court may fii the compensation to be paid by the county for service of 
such appointed counsel. 
(Added by Stats.1976, c. 1066, p. 4760, i 7.1 
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Family Ime Prutice, kdderd, $0 1651, 
1672 Iml. 

I. lr general 
Ne(a d kcisiou 

Wende f0VkW pmceduru devuccl in en& 
~FuaLion lo he paid by county for aer- 

nrl satiny (0 ~fleci Lbsi w&n ypyrllvlc 
Via Of appOinti CoUMel ud lhal in any 

COtWed fiks bnrf r&my 00 rpecik iuuee case ia afh UMlrl appoinle couneel, he 

cuwl muel nol only review record b de& rhdl teeeive wuonahle aum for compenu- 
mtne cnmctneu of couneel’e -nl of 

b, lo Appoint privalc ceuneel and lhue no 

CAM. but muel i&If e~ymrly determine &isdiclioD b pay him. In w JCL (1974) 

haher qtpeal ie frivoh, im l ppbdk in 1 II cal.Itplr. 799, 49 C.A.3li 447. 

rrvww of drpmknl children pncee&ge. 
In re Rrun B. (App. 4 &L 1963) 199 OL 

Yot’mr had slalubry r-i&l lo appointed 

Rptr. 153. I0 C.A.U 997. 
couOeel b Wreeeat bsr oa *pyul from en 
*r aflar UI adjdblory diepeeilion held 
1(1 JUVCOib COUtt Which found aad dechred 

formdigentmcderio~b~ 
brc. w’ccb 4W”i-d yrivak counsel hr w &,@,~ a apshl u , 

cd siasa’h (1974) 116 CdRptr. 617; 4: 
\ 

mme dqwdent ualus of chibhe after she 
refused unim of pubk dekoder. hod no CAJd 9U2 l uuKui1y. under etalutea jWvidia# umt 
cnu”slulleppeinlcouaselioooyeuein 

h&gent pared were not r(etu(or/ly en- 
liW(oappoinlmenlofeouwlon~ 

whrcbicawtitcoaf)ie(dia(cmt fn~mjuveaiiecourtorder,enteredin& 
pvents 0Unroey. from pm&y regwual- 
log va141 ctuld. lhat in cour1y where 

PcadencV pmadng. depriving lhem of 

hr~ Y - pbk dafcdu a0ufi OUY ri custody of ‘Jwir chibi. la ro T. (urn) ‘01 
cd.-. 606.26 cud 120. 

Q 318. Appointment of counsel; continuation of reprecen~lion; 
dutle8 d counu); acceul Lo recordc 

(a) Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 317, when a minor who 
is alleged to be a person described in subdivision (d) of Section 300 
appears before the juvenile court at a detention hearing, the court shall 
appoint counsel. The court may appoint tbe district attorney to repre- 
sent the minor pursuant to Section 351. 

(b) The counsel appointed by the court shall represent the minor at the 
detention hearing aud at all subsequent proceedings before the juvenile 
court. 

l&2 

DEYENL)ENT ClllLDKEN s 318 
Pl. 1 

(c) Any counsel upon entering an appearance on behalf of a minor 
shall continue to represent that minor unless relieved by the court upon 
the substitution of other counsel or for cause. 

(d) The counsel shall be charged in general with the representation of 
the child’s interests. To that end, hc shall w&c such furt.her invest@- 
Lions as he deems necessary to asccrmin LIIC facts, including the inter 
viewing of witnesses, and he shall examine and cross-examine witnesses 
in both the adjudicatory and dispositional hearings; he may also intro- 
duce and examine his own witnesses, make recommendations to the court 
concerning the child’s welfare, and participate furlher in the proceedings 
to the degree necessary to adequately rejbrcsent the child. In addition, 
the counsel shall investigate the interests of the child beyond the scope 
of the juvenile proceeding and report to the court other interests of the 
child that may be protected by other administrative or judicial proceed- 
ings including but not limited to, a civil action pursuant to subdivision (b) 
of &&ion 11172 of the Penal Code. The court ,shall take whatever 
appr0pdt.e a&m is necessary to fully protect the mteresta of the chdd. 

(e) Notw&hatanding any other provision of law, counsel shall be given 
access to al) records relevant to the case which are mamtamed by state 
or 1-l public agencies. Counsel shall be given access to records 
maintained by hospitals or by other medical or nonmedical practltloners 
or bv child care cu&di;ms, in the manner prescribed by Section 1158 of 
the hvidence Code. 
IAdded by s~&.1976, C. M68, p. 4760, 9 7. Amended by StaLs.l9w). C. 12W p. 
i242,§ 1:) 

liirtoricel Note 

njg gadinn wss derivttd frOm $9 634.5 
The I!M amendment added subde. (d) 

4 w.6 h&r as lbnse seclio~ rekti and (e). 

(0 dependsat cbiIdren. 

Croaa Reference* 

&w(ion hearings commenced, couMel WJotnbd, 
see California Ruleb: of Court. Kule 

Right la eouneel, see Penid Code 5 6%. 
Wd of cou& sbilsr provisiOn, see § 634.6. 

Library Keferenccr 

Infanta e192, 296. 
U.S. Infanta 56 42, 51 et sect. 
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Div. 3 
can bt x.4 lhal he haa bten dvnwd Jut 
proaw or law. Pqlk Y. Docr;on (IY&sf+) m 
1’2.l U75. 46 C&l &II. 

4. Yl~kl lo counstl-la gtnrral 

Lnguagt of rhis stclmn, which La(uage 
Is mandalory Ill MlUlc. gwa palent of 
rnuu8r an ab4olule n&l lo be rcprawrrrrd 
by counsrl 81 every rryre of juveg& tour( 
lwwtdln~r; uoder Ibis seclion. pueal’r 
nWht (0 counsel k not affected by ti ti 
mmor is reprtaenti by couucl; each k 
caldkd lo be a0 rqweoool4d. Id. 

Wbertlbewudbunolb&laccustdof 
cnme and lbe cluye in Wy invdvea 
purelyamauerddiacr&noa&Barlofllle 
court. neilber aecouily 04r oadon eGsla 
for advice of an l uorney in r&lion L&roof. 
andnor~blroflbewardinlbiaconneclmn 
are vmlaled by refuaai lo ptrmil tounsel lo 
intervene la re D’Day (134iJ) 189 P.3d 636. 
II3 CA 2d 339. 

A mmor and hia parent wtrt adequately 
wprwd of tight UI COUIW~ where minor 
WY advkd at detenbon htanng of right to 
counsel. and molhtr of lht rnmur was ptr. 
-11~ amwd witi not.tce whwh contamed 
a slalemtnl lhal minor ur his parent or 
gwdam WM tnlllkd Lo have hre attorney 
prrwnl l l hcanng on lbt pttil1011. and (ha: 
lJWY h0Uld tify lht Courl if lhty wtre 
weal and desired an altornty. In re 
Pultrua (lu62) n Cal.Hptr. 10. 317 P.3d 
74. 63 C.2d 348. terliorari dtnwd 83 S.Ct 
1338,374 U.S. l33tl, 10 LEd.M 1069. 

Alwnct of rtalemtnt in minutes that ju- 
vtaik ewti dvked juvtnik of right to 
~didnotcrtab~ht&thewudenied 
lhot M where Juvenik Court Act did not 
altb&limerrguifejudgeloadvistminor 
OI hk puoola lbal lbey bad rigb1 lo havt 
l uorneyquewa1Ulemandlhertwaano 
guanobe lo juveoik of right Lo eouoael ill 
l uth pmce&iog. la rt Garcia (1963) ‘JO 
Cd.Uptr. 313, 301 C.A.2d 663. 

6. - Wdver, righl Lo counatl 

In pructeding LO remove mmor childrtn 
frunr custody of lheir parenta and make 
them wards of ~uvcnik cuurt. Where beat 
u,trra*nts of chrldrtn wycre probrclexl and 
rccorcl fatkd lo show lbal any l llomty 
snughi LO bt prtaenl or was prtvenled from 
showing any evidence on btbalf Of ch nri- 
IWS. no nghlr of the wards were violated 
hy failure of UC cwrt (0 pm~ids d. 
Id. 

Whtrt minor, who was charged with bur- 
glary, appured btfore referte, silting an a 
juvtnik court, with his mother and grand- 
rnohtr. and at de&&on htaring minor, his 
twoher, and grandmother were lold of right 
IO COU~UCI and (0 remain silent, but (hey 
wrrt not uktd if counatl was dtsirtd. and 
mothtr •~& that dw kft matter in hands 
0fCod,andlbtrewrnolhing(oshowlba1 
contenta of pbaion offiier’a report. aocid 
study, and recommendalions wtrt evtr 
l IOWII, tbtrp vu no intelligent waiver of 
rigb: (0 counatl. In rt D.A.S. (1371) 93 
Cal.Upcr. 113, 16 C.A.3d 3tI3. 

6. - Nobee. rigbl lo couaad 
AdvK.tinno4ice0fhearingonmtritaMd 7. cemperullor of couoad 

mnarkr of judge al delealioo bearing. both 
of wbieh referred to rQb1 (0 have l Uoraey 
a1 htaring OQ me&. did ao( UrirfY = 
quirtmtnt that infant be dvLcd of rilbl@ 
cmmtiel at &kntion hearing. In rt Yaci- 
don (l!K@ 49 CSl.Rp&. ISI, 240 C.A.2d -. 

NO l UJ&MGOO erisla for comptnsatioo 
of 8~y &ted to rtprueol an id 
gem: raiaor of bk p8IWOlJ Or glUNh ia 
juve& mrt pmtdings. and such attor 
my k not eotitkd to tompenmlim from 
county funda. 38 0p.AUy.C~~. 164. 

# 634. Appointment of counsel 

When il appears to the court that the minor or his parent or guardian 
desires counsel but is unable to afford and cannot for that reason emplyy 
counsel, the court may appoint counsel. In a case in which the minor IS 
alleged to be a person described in Section 601 or 602, the- court. shall 
appoint counsel for the minor if he appears at the hearmg wrthout 
~ou~~s(*I, whether he is unable to afford counsel or not, unless there IS an 
u)Lclhgent waiver of the right of counsel by the minor; and, in the 
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absence of such waiver, if the parent or guardian does not furnish 
counsel and the court determines that the parent or guardian has the 

ability Lo pay for counsel, the court shall appoilll counsel at the expnse 
of the parent or guardian. In any case in which it appars to the court 
that there E such a conflict of interest bclwccn a parent or guardian and 
child that one attorney could not properly rqresent both, the court shall 
appoint counsel, in addition to counsel already employed by a parent or 
guardian or appointed by the courl LO represent the minor or parent or 
guardian. In a county where there is no public defender the court may 
fix the compensation to be paid by the county for service of such 
appointed counsel. 
(Added by Stats.lsGl, c. 1616, p. 3475. 9 2. Anrended by Stats.lY63, c. 2136, p. 
4446, 5 1; Stpts.lY67, c. 1355, p. 3194, Q 4; sLlls.lY68. c. 1223, p. 2332. 9 1; 
St&. 1970, c. 625, p. 1241, 8 1; Skits.lY71, E. 667, p. 1322, 8 2.) 

Ilialorical Nule 

As originally added in 1961, this section 
provided: 

“When it apptara LO Lhe court that the 
minor or hia parent or guardian desires 
e~uoael but in indigent and cannot for tint 
reason employ counsel. the courl may ay 
point councel. In such a case ti court 
mual appoint cuunael for the minor if he is 
charged with misconduct which would cun- 
stilute a felony if committed by an adult. 
In any - in which it appears to the ccrurt 
&at there in such a cunflicl of in&rest 
between a parent or guardian and child lhal 
one alkwney could not properly represent 
both. the court may appoinl ~ouosel. in addi- 
tion to counsel already employed by a par- 
ent or guardian or appointed by the court to 
represent the minor or a parent or guardi- 
an. It 

The 1963 amendment added the final sen- 
kmcl?. 

The 1947 amendment rewrote lhe first 
two aeolencea into a single aenhnce which 
4: 

“When it appears to the court lhal lhe 
minor or hia parent or guardian desires 
anmmel but is unable lo afford and cannol 
for tbal reason employ counsel. the court 
may appoiot counsel and in a cane in which 
tha minor is alkgtd to he a person descnb- 
td in St&on 601 or 602 lhe emu-l must 
appoint counsel for the minor rf he appears 
at the hearing without counsel, whether he 
i unable lo afford counsel or 1101. unless 
there is an inlelligent waiver of the rl&t of 
counsel.” 

The 1968 amendment rewrok lhe section 
I)O aa to read: 

“When it appears (u the court that tie 
mmor or tus parent or guardian desires 
rounsel but is unable LO afford and cannot 
fur lhal reason emptoy counsel. the court 
may appoint counsel. In any case in which 
the mmor is alleged tu be a t~rson describ 
ed in Section 601 or 602. he shall be repre- 
sented by counsel and Lhe court shalt ay 
pninl counsel for the minor if the minor or 
his parent or guardian deairev counsel but 
is unable Lo afford and cannot for that 
reason enqduy counsel. unless there is an 
inklhgenl waiver of the right of coun~l by 
the minor. If the parent or guardian doea 
no1 furnish counsel and the court dekr- 
mines lhal such parent or guardian has the 
abdtty to pay. the court shall appoint coua- 
set al the expense of tie parent or guardi- 
an. In any case in which it appears to the 
cuur: that there is such a confliil of in&eat 
be~wcwn a parent or guardian and child thaw 
one attorney could no1 properly repreaenl 
both. the court may appoint counsel. in addi- 
tion to counsel already employed by a par- 
ent or guardian or appointed by the courl to 
represent the minor or parent or guardran. 
tn a county where there is no public defend- 
er the COUII may hx the compenaalion lu be 
pad by the county for service of such ap 
pointed counsel.” 

The IY’IO amendment rewrole lhr srcord 
and third sentencea as the prevent sr~ond 
W”le”Ce. 
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Juvcoik drrcnd~& kr( urvcd by u~mpl 

jw WC-. The juvcnik syrtcm is Prtm- 
scrvc the need5 and weIC;rre ufjuvenile Jefen- 

ised on the conccpl lhirl a -C informI, 
hnls. J.T. V. O’Wuurke cx rcl. Tcnlh JUdici;rl 

-wk. and speedy judicial wllinp WIU be51 
Did. I 65 I P.2d 407 ICUIO. IYtl2). 

Appricd In S.A.S. V. DisIricl Cowl. 623 P.ZJ 
5u (Cola. IYUI). 

R& 3. AdvL;enhcut Having - lh+nyuency ur CtttNOS 

(a) At lhcir firs1 appcarancc bcforc the court, the child and his p;lrcn(s, 
tWrdi;m. or other icgrrl cuslodian shall bc fully advised by lhc courl, and 
the COUII shall m;rkc ccrhin that they understand Ihc following: 

( I) TIIC nulurc of the dlcgations contained in the pclition; 
(2) Their right 10 counsel and if they arc indigent they will bc assigned 

coulscl. us provided by law; 
(3) That the child need niake no statement, and any statcmcnt made may 

bc used qpinst him; 
(4) Their right lo a jury trial as provided by law;. 
(5) That any admission the child makes must be voluntary on his part 

and not Ihe result of undue influence or coercion on the part of anyone; 
(6) The dispositional altcrnativcs available to the court if the p&ion is 

proven or admitted; 
(7) The child’s right to bail and Ihc amount of bail that has been set by 

the court; 
(8) That the child may bc subject to transfer 10 the criminal division of 

the district court to be tried as an adull. as provided by law. 
(b) The child shall, after b&g so advised, admit or deny Ihc allcgalions 

of the pctilion. 
(c) If ihc child admits rhc allcgalions of lhc pctilion, 1hc courl shall not 

accept lhc admission without firs1 dclcrmining lhal lhc child is advised of 
all (hc matters St forth in section (a) of this Rule and also dctcrmincs that: 

(1) The child understands the nalurc of the dclinqucnl act alleged and the 
clcmcnts of the offense to which he is admitting and the effect of his admis- 
sion; 

(2) The admission is voluntary on the child’s parl and is not the result 
of undue innuencc or coercion on the part of anyone; 

(3) The child understands and waives his right 10 trial by jury on all 
issues; (Amended May 22, 1980, effective July 1. l9W 

(4) ~~ chi@ un&rst&s the possible dispositional alternatives available 
to ihc court; 

(S) The child understands that the court will not t?c bou?d by rcprese!la- 
lions made to the child by anyone concerning the drsposrtlonal allernatlves 
selected; 

(6) There is’ a factual basis for lhe admission. 1.f the admission is entered 
as a rcsull of plea agreement. the courl shall cxplarn to the chrld, and satisfy 
ilsclf that the child understands lhc basis for lhe plea agrccmenl, ancl the 
child may then waive the establishment of a f~tual basis for the parlrcular 
charge IO which he is admitling. 

(d) If the child dcnics the allcgalions of the pclilion, the courl shall forth- 
wilh set lhc matter for an adjudicatory hearing. 

law reviews. For anwle. “Hepresenlrng Ihe 
Menlrlly ReldeJ or DisablerI Parenl in a Cd- 
.r ..I.. IL.ww~,.~,I ,,r Nc&x?cd Child Aclion”. 

ThL rule is the 5ub5tanliaI equivalent uf Rule 
11, Crim. I’., 50 th;lc the court may an;rlogILc 
I,, ,I ;IIIJ Ihe L’;,WI dc;rhng wllh il yu~lly plcl 

-I-r-r--‘-- 
259 Wition Initirrlion, I;oI-111 and Conlcnl, 

Time Limit for I+ling l*cliliun 
KU 

withdrawal. People in Interest uf J.F.c., m 
P.2J 7 (Cola. Cl. App. IYU2). 

Ad COdai jUVCaik’S .CIMI.M&UI~& r(gh:hls. 
Thir rule is the codification of Ihe standard5 
guaranteeing a juvenile’s cUnsliluliUnal rights. 
Peale in lnleresl of J.F.C.. 660 P.ZJ 7 (culu. 
ct. App. IYU2). 

~ncc d paw11. The parent is there IU 
a5surc Ihd the juvenile is provided with paren- 
lal euiJ;ance arwl neural suppur(. OS well as 
SOIUC aSSUrPnCe Ihal any waiver of Ihc 
juvenik’s rights is made knowingly and inlelli- 
8enllY. People in lnleresi of J.F.C.. 66ll P.2d 
7 olo. Cl. App. lY82). 

Of critical significance to any knowing and 
inlelhgenl waiver of a conslilulional right by 
a juvenile is lhe presence of the WrenI. People 
in lnlcresl of J .F.C., 660 P.2J 7 (COIO. CI. 
App. l!ulZ). 

hihe lo comply wilh ruk &ds disposilhrr. 
Where the referee in IWO prior delinquency 

heallug f~l4 IO cumply with Ihr m;mti 
of Ihi5 rule, lhusc pnur disposr1lon5 are co 
lUllOl~~llY VWJ. and crnnul be used a5 IU I 
fUr cnhunccd punishment prtieedmgs U 
5edluu IY-3-113.1. People v. M.A.W.;. 
P.2d 4)3 (Colu. CL App. IM2). 

knurl wl required Lo wuro cd pnsibk h 
~~~UUKTS d &lIy p&a. In the absenr 
a specific requirement by statute ur rui 
juvenile cum-l is nol reqtured lu advise 
juvenile of consequences of a murky 
which wuuld result from ihe future cum 
5wn of felonies. People v. District Court. 
culo. 2YI.4 552 P.2d 297 (IY76). 

Applied in People in Interest ol M.M. 
CUIO. App. 44. 5112 P.2d 6Y2 (lY7llJ; Peopl 
Alwart!, 6S4 P.2d 327 (Cola. CI. App. IY 
People in lnieresi of C.R.B.. 662 P.2d 
IColu. Ct. App. IYIU). 

Rule 4. Attorney of Record 

(a) An allorney shall be dccmcd of record when he appears pcrson;l 
before the court, files a wrillen entry of appearance. or has been appoinr 
by Lhe court. 

(b) The clerk shall nolify an allorncy uppoinlcd by the court. A writ\ 
notation of appointment shall appear in the file. 

Rule 5. Notice 

(Repealed May 22. 1980, effeclivc July I, I980.) 

Rule 6. Summons - Service 

(a) When the person to be served has no rcsidcnce within Colorado a. 
his place of residence is not known, or when he cannot be found within I 
slate after due diligence, service may bc by a single publication pursuant 
Rule 4(h), Colorado Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(b) When (he court has acquired jurisdiction over the parlies as proVi6 
in section 19-3-103, C.R.S., subsequent pleadings and notice may be set-b 
on such parties by regular mail. 

Rule 7. P&ion Initiation, Form and Co~ltcnt, 
Time Linti for Filing t+titiuu 

ip) A petition concerning a dclinqucat child, ;I Child needing OvClSlgi 
(CHINOS) or a child wllo is llcg(cc(cd o’r dcpcndcnl old bc illllidd 1 

accordalIcc with section 19-3-101, C.K.S. (AIII~IIJ~ May 223 I’M), Ci’l’CilI\ 
llll$1 I I‘IWfl 1 



chiu Nend~ whuol, there ahrll Lw ulhined 
hm Ihe school which he attends a report 
CoyminK him. % II&OO~ ~tfiei& nhrdl 
fumloh ruch report upon the request of Ihe 
cowl or its probalion officer. The court 
@all. when il is considered necessary epuae 
a eonrpkte physical eramin&on to G made 
of the child by a competent physician. Un- U l Ch inved.igalio~m have heen completed 
Md the meulte thereof pkced befure lhe 
judge. nu diepui(ion of the child’8 ~8862 &II 
benI&-. 

19% P.A. 73-133, fi 7, addeti lbe former 
lIUt8eabnce relating to rest&&on inventi- 
g8liaD. 

sulkn (1 of 197n. P.A. Xtl(18, l’roVided 
rhr r& ~1 wlu effect July 1, ~78. 

lolo. P.A. 7-l. ( 6, inserted the provi- 
l iey mquiring a complete diagnostic exami 
n8Uaa of a child found delinquenl for a 
rcriwr juvenik offense. iuformation iuclud- 
ed. 8ud during inforlnalion. 

1992, P.A. IL!-29lt. ) 7, deleted lhe furmer 
lam1 untem which ti ‘The court may 
ako order a mtilution investigalion in ac- 
CordMIce with 8eclion M-lloa.” 

Juvenik LAW: Highlkhts of 1980. Hon. 
khkrka D. &earwaua, 66 Candkr J. 8~ 

Hunaway children. Joho L. ltouee 111, 4tt 

#NW. 
Cona.bar J. 360 (1974). 

P&ice ud procedure of the Juvenile 
GMUL 41 lhn.Bu J. a01 (1867). 

Cona.Prae. Book Ann., 2d. Vol. 1. Yotkr 
Mid Horton, 44 1026,1037,1048. 

bevent.ive ckL~tion of juvenika, risk of 
CrW prior (0 W WurJ uhwuda 

durea, see S&all v. Martin. 19&& & S.Ct 

pror to lietub& 9oBlQlclp~ prwe- 
2403.407 us. 253,81 LEd.2d an. 

6 46b-136. Itight LO counsel and croxu-examinulion 

(a) At the commencement of any proceeding on behalf of a delinquent 
child, the parent or parents, guardian and the child shall have the right 
to counsel and be so informed by the judge, and that if they are unable 
to afford counsel that counsel will be provided for them, and such 
counsel and such parent or parents, guardian, or child shall have the 
rights of confrontation and cross-examination. 

(L) At the commencement of any proceeding 011 behalf of a neglected, 
uncured-for, or dewndent child or youlh, the pareul or parcuts or 

J!l(i 
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guardian of the child or youth shall have the right t.~ counsel, and sha 
be so informed by the judge, and tklrt if they are unable to affot 
counsel, counsel -will be provided for them, and such counsel and SW 
parent or guardian of the child or youth shall have the rights 1 
confrontation and cross-eramiuation. 
(1967, P.A. 630, 0 8, eff. June 22, l!Mi7; lWi9, P.A. ‘7’J4, tj$ 11, 12; 1975, 1’ 
75402, 0 5, eff. Jan. 1, 197Li; 1976, l’.A. 76-436, 0 23, eff. July 1, 1971 

Ilirturical Note 

Tbie section, originally se1 oul as 
0 1?-66b, waa lransferred Lo $ U-316 in 
the 1977 Court Reorganization Suyp., and 
wu furlher transferred lo 46C136 in Cen. 
St., RN. lo 1979. 

1969, P.A. 794, 6 11, in aulsec. (a), suMi- 
tuted “At the commencemen of” for “In”, 
innerted “on behalf of a delinquent child”, 
d&led “or other peraowa having control of 
the ehiM” following “guardian”, inserted 
“and be ao informed by ti judge, and lbat 
if they are unable Lo afford counsel lhal 
4xwm12l will ha pmvidad for (hem” and de 
l&ed “other peon” following “guardian”. 

1969, P.A. 794, Q 12. added subaec. (b). 

I!%, P.A. 7b-602, 0 6, in eubec (b) 
serted ‘*or youth” folkwing “child” LWI~ 
and deleted “parenta” following “and 8~ 
parer&“. 

Seelion 13 of 1976. P.A. 76-602. yrovuJ 
UUL the act taker effect Jan. I, 1976. 

1976, P.A. 76-426, 0 23. dekted. frl 
subsets. (a) rtnd (b), “in the juvenik UIUI 
following “commencemen uf any yWe* 
ing”. 

Se&ion 681 of 1976. P.A. 76-426. yrovlt 
tbar $ Zi of the acl takei, effect July 
1978. 

Lndigenl defendant, determinalion, ae* 4 5l-2!l7. 

Librnry Hckrcncu 

Infants eti5, 2W. 
CJS. Infanta Q# 61, 62, 62. 64 (0 67. 

Uniled Slalca Supreme Court 

Right to UNUI& California v. Pry-k. 
l$tnl, 101 S.Ct 1773, 461 U.S. 1331, 63 
LEd.W 136. 

I 

Notu UC lkcirlolu 

Parenl or guardho 1 
w8ivu 2 

ten notice of juvenile court hearing invt 
ing child’s custody and had right LO app 
and be heard, personally, and through cb 
sel. James v. &Linden (D.C.l!W) 
P.su~p. 1233. 

1. Pucnl or go~diW 2. W8lvcr 

where phinW intended IO, and did. SW 
aume & rigI&, duties, and pnvl)eges of a 

Juvenile did not waive hv rigbl Lo EOU 

parent to child brn of another and ~“2 
al dispositive slage UC deln~quency heu. 

wi* plaintiff, plainliff waS. a FWn 
by hia silence after the withdrawal uf 

con&# of d&i within meamng of Connect- 
altorney. In re Juvenile Appeal (1% 

&L law and, therefore. Was entitled t8~ wrll- 
(lY63) 465 Ad IIW, 3Y tinnSup 
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FAMILY LAW 

0 46b-136. Appointment of attorney to repreuent child or youlh 
and parenl or 6uardiun 

In any proceeding on a juvenile malter the judge before whom such 
proccedrng UI pending shall, even in the absence of a request to do SO 
provide an attorney Lo represent the child or youth his parent or parents’ 
euordian or qther person having control of the Child or youth if suci 
Judge determrnes t.hat the interests of justice so require ani in any 
procee&ng in which the custody of a child is at issue sucil judge shall 
provi& an atforney to rep&oent the child and ma\ authorize such 
rllorney or appoint another ottomey to represent such child or youth 
parent, guardian or other m on an appeal from a decision in suci 
prou+ing. where, under the provisions of this section, the court so 
appomta counsel for any such party who is found able to pay in whole or 
in part the coat thereof, it shall asaesa as coab against &h parents 
guardian, or custodian, including 8ay agency vested with the legai 
cuxbdy of he child or you&, the expense so incurred and paid for by the 
court in providing such counsel, to the extent of their financial ability to 
do so. 
W67, P.A. 639, C 9. eff. June 22.1967; 1968, P.A. 794, g 1& 1973 P.A 73-11~ 
1916, P.A. 76-W 1916, P.A. 76-602, Q 6, eff. Jan. 1, 1916 WI6 P.A: 76-235: 
# I, elf. May 26, 197% 1976, P.A. 76436. 4 24, eff. July 1: 19U.j 

wlorw Note 
Thu udon, originally Be1 OUl Y 

t 17-4x% *ru lmnsfemed kl ) 61-317 in 
tJ&e m7 court Reoquliuuoa sup&l., 8nd 
wu fLwuuw hadend to (cbllc in Cal. 
SC. Rev. (0 1919. 

seetioll IS of 1967. PA. 631. provilied 
rbcUmdtakaofhctfmmpamqe,Jurw 
g 1907. 

Iso@, PA. 786, ( 10, rubatulad. in the 
rieealeaq”*woinuw~~of~ 
mqualbdero”for”ifhow~l 
lh4iniuatsot~urmquire”~ 
3ficjudgedotembuthlthe~ 
ofjusticeureqldre”; udddedumuLwRd 
aedeno8rel8tbgto -ofaJobfor 
appebbdceumt 

1919, PA. la-l&l added flmvLionr of Ube 
fira M?aoom l - the 8ltomey or 
4tpOilllaudOfuoLLu~YoO~. 

197s. PA. 76277 burtul. in the fit 
aenleaa2. mquiremeal for pradioa of at- 
torney for ddd in CIubdy pIxednga. 

1S76, 

!tz, 

P.A. ‘S-694 6 6, inoerterl. in fur 
“or youth” following “&i&j”; & 
fmn lbe fUrr rcntence, “piuenta,” 

pl-edhg ‘~guudisn or other pemon”. 
fadion 19 of 1916, P.A. 76-602, proviJed 

Uut rhe act Idea effect Jan. 1.1976. 
lol6, P.A. 76436, 8 1, rubatituted, in 

firs1 adence., “L al iud’ for **my be 
affected- fdbwiag “lb8 cwlody of . 
cbiid.” 

8action 2 of 1976, P.A. 76-236, provided 
that the ad take. effect from puuhge, M8y 
25.1916. 

1916, P.A. 76-436, 5 24, in the f-t sen- 
lenca wbatitukd %a a juvenile matter” for 
“in the juvenib court” following “In any 

. , plwcad& 8nd rbbted “lo the suprior 
cowl” AL thL end. 

So&on 681 of 1976, P.A. 76-436, provided 
that 6 24 of he act taker effect July 1, 
1918. 

Law Review timmenlarie8 

I*arrnl;rl aulunomy. family righkv and Llle 
Ittt’KltUllak Avum tiifer, 7 tknn.Lkev. 1 

I (lY74). 
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Library References 

8 46b-137 

Infant8 -205. Cou~r.l’rac.UooL Ann., ti, Vol. I, Moller 
CJS. lnfanls 04 5i, 52, 62. 64 Lu 67. and Horhm, 0 1053. 

Notes of lkciaiona 

1. la general implrtl Lhul Lhin nw.uw compelen counsel. 

Where a el&ule or yraclice book rule St&e v. Anonymous (MY) 425 Ati Y9Y. 
mpndhxt lhe ylsistance of counsel, il is I7Y CalO. 155. 

Q 46b-13’7. Admissibility of confession or other Ebt,emen( in juve- 
Rile proceedinge 

(a) Any admission, confession or statement, written or oral, by a child 
shall be inadmissible in any proceeding for delinquency against the cMd 

making such admission, confession or statement unless made by such 
child in the presence of his parent or parents or guardian and after the 
parent or parents or guardian and child have been advised (1) of the 
&Id’s right to retain counsel, or if unable to afford counsel, to have 
counsel appointed on the child’s behalf, (2) of the child’s right to refuse 
to make any statements and (3) that any statements he makes may be 
introduced into evidence against him. 

(b) Any confession, admission or statement, written or oral, made by 
the parent or parents or guardian of the child or youth after the filing of 
a petition alleging such child or youth to be neglected, uncared-for or 
dependent, shall be inadmissible in any proceeding held upon such 
pet&&n again& the person making such admission or statement unless 
such person shall have been advised of his right to retain counsel, and 
tit if be js unable to afford counsel, counsel will be appointed to 
represent him, aat he has a right to refuse to make any statement and 
&at any statementa he makes may be introduced in evidence against 
him. 
(1967 P.A. 630, Q 22, l!KU; 1969, P.A. 794, 00 13, 14; 1975, P.A. 

76ilk; 1976, P.A. 
10, eff. June 
75-602, 8 7, eff. Jan. 1, W’6; 1976, PA. 76-436, 4 691, eff. 

July 1, 1918.) 

~iutorid No@ 

sdioa 13 of 1967, P.A. 630, provided 
lhat the act takes effecr from pawm6e. June 
22.1961. 

1969, F.A. 7S4, $ 19. in wbsec. (a) insrrl- 
ed “for delinquency” following “iu any prD 
CeeJing”, J&ted “or other p%XUOS IIPVIII~ 
con&or following “guardian”. and Subsb- 
cuted “to retain counsel aMI ’ l l eVlde!ce 
against thn” for “ali prod4 by SeCtJWl 
17-66a”. 

z?L;GSA--lr 3 

Section I4 of 1969, PA. 7S4, added a& 
see. (b). 

Kt75, P.A. 75-133 rewrote subwx. (a) 
which formerly read: 

“(a) Any admission, confeakon or stati- 
men& writlen or oral, &ball be inndmituublr 
in imy proceedin for delinquency in llw 
juvenile cuurl againal the peraou mcrkli~l( 
such admission, confession or sl;rlemr?ul uu 
leas such person, und the paynl u,r par-lb 
or Kmwdian uf such person II he w Y drdd 
p11 defined in y&.ion 17-M ahall have brr11 
.dv&d of their ri&Lb: (I, retain couuarl aud 
tirt if hey are unable lo affurd ~uurd. LU 
have cuu~wel rppointed tu reyrcscul lhuw 
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person charged or on application of the Attorney General or of an attor- 
ney appointed by the Court for that purpose by an order to show cause or 
an order of apprehension. The person charged is entitled to admission to 
baiI as provided in these Rules. 

(3) If the contempt charged involves disrespect to or criticism of a judge 
or master, that judge or master is disqualified from presiding at the trial 
or hearing except with the consent of the person charged. 

(4) Upon a verdict or finding of guilt, the Court shall enter an order 
fixing the punishment. 

X. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

RULE 43. PRESENCE OF THE PERSON CHARGED 
The person charged shall be present at the arraignment, at every stage of 

the trial and at the imposition of sentence, except as otherwise provided by 
these Rules. The voluntary absence of the person charged after the trial has 
been commenced in the person’s presence shall not prevent continuing the 
trial to its conclusion. The presence of the person charged is not required at a 
reduction of sentence under Rule 35. 

RULE 44. APPOINTMENT OF COUNSEL 
(a) Appointment of Counsel. If the person charged appears in Court with- 

out counsel, the Court shall advise of the right to counsel and, in every case in 
which the law requires and in any other case in which the Court deems it 
appropriate, the Court shall appoint counsel to represent the person charged 
at every stage of the proceeding unless the person charged elects to proceed 
without counsel or is able to obtain counsel. A’waiver of the right to counsel 
by a child shall be in writing unless made in Court on the record or made in 
the presence of the child’s custodian. The Court may appoint the Public De- 
fender to represent a person charged if it finds at or after arraignment that 
the person charged, and if the person charged is a child the custodian as well, 
is indigent; if the person charged is an indigent child who wishes counsel but 
whose custodian is not indigent but has refused to obtain counsel for the child, 
the Court may appoint counsel to represent the child at the expense of the 
Child’s custodian. 

(b) Applicahon for Fees and Dirbursementa of Court=Appointed 
Counsel for Indigent Persona. A Hparate claim for compensation and reim- 
bursement shall be ma& to this Court for compensation and reimbursement 
for representation of the client in this COW. Each claim before this Court 
shall be supported by a written statement specifying the time expended, ser- 
vices rendered, and expenaea incurred while the case was pending before this 
Court, and all compensation and reimbursement applied for, expected or re- 
ceived in the same case from any other source. The Court shall thereupon set 
the compensation and reimbursement to be paid to the attorney. 

(4 Standardr for Setting Counaei Fees. Any attorney appointed under 
this Rule for an indigent person shall be compensated at a rate not to exceed 
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FAMILY DIVISION PROCEEDINGS 4 16-2304 
V@ . 

9 16.2303. Retention of jurisdiction. 
. 

For purposes of this subchapter, jurisdiction obtained by the Division in the 
case of a child shall be retained by it until the child becomes twenty-one years 
ofage, unless jurisdiction is terminated before that time. This section does not 
affect the jurisdiction of other divisions of the Superior Court or of other 
courts over offenses committed by a person after he ceases to be a child. If a 
minor already under the jurisdiction of the Division is convicted in the Crimi- 
nal Division or another court of a crime committed after he ceases to be a 
child, the Family Division may, in appropriate cases, terminate its jurisdic- 
tion. (Dec. 23, 1963, 77 Stat. 587, Pub. L. 88-241, 8 1; July 29, 1970, 84 Stat. 
525, Pub. L. 91-358, title I, § 121(a); 1973 Ed., 9 16-2303.) 

Court porwrses no authority which ir in- this would extend the powers of the court far 
consistent with or broader thm etatuto~ beyond that which is expressly delegated by 
mandate, although it clearly retaina continu- statute. In re J.M.W.. App. D.C.. 411 A.2d 345 
]ng J~sdi~ion over a juvenile until he reacher I1980). 
the age of majority. In re J.M.W.. App. D.C., Cited in In re UT.. App. DC. 369 A.2d 171 
111 A.2d 345 (1980). (19771; In re T.L.J., App. D.C., 413 A.2d 154 

Section doee not provide for a judicial (1980); In re J.A.G., App. D.C., 443 A.2d 13 
modificatioa of a commitment order, ae (1982). 

8 16-2304. Right to counsel; party status. 

ca) A child alleged to be delinquent or in need of supervision is entitled to 
be represented by counsel at all critical stages of Division proceedings, includ- 
ing the time of admission or denial of allegations in the petition and all 
subsequent stages. If the child and his parent, guardian, or custodian are 
financially unable to obtain adequate representation, the child shall be enti- 
tled to have counsel appointed for him in accordance with rules established by 
the Superior Court. In its discretion, the Division may appoint counsel for the 
child over the objection of the child, his parent, guardian, or other custodian. 

t b) ( 1) When a child is alleged to be neglected or when the termination of 
the parent and child relationship is under consideration, the parent, guard- 
ian or custodian of the child named in the petition or in a motion to termi- 
nate is entitled to be represented by counsel at all critical stages of the 
proceedings, and, if financially unable to obtain adequate representation, to 
have counsel appointed in accordance with rules established by the Superior 
Court of the District of Columbia. 

‘2) The Division shall maintain a register of those attorneys who have 
expressed an interest in being appointed to represent parties or to serve as 
guardians ad litem in neglect proceedings, and shall attempt insofar aa 
possible to make appointmenta from the register. 

(3) If the child haa been living with a penon other than the parent, the 
person shall receive notice of the neglect or the termination proceedings 
and, if the child has been with them for twelve (12) montha or more, the 
person may, upon his or her request, be designated a party to the proceed- 
ings. If the child bar been living with the person less than twelve (12) 
montha, upon the person’s request the judge may, at his or her discretion, ( 
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0 16.2304 PARTICULAR ACTIONS, PROCEEDINGS AND MAITEFU 

designate the person a party to the procedings [proceedings] which peain 
to the determination of neglect as defined in D.C. Code, section 16-2301 If 
the parent or other person party to the proceedings is financially unabl; b 
obtain adequate representation, counsel shall be appointed according to 
rules established by the Superior Court of the District of Columbia. ne 
Superior Court shall in every case involving a neglected child which resulb 
in a judicial proceeding, including the termination of the parent and child 
relationship pursuant to subchapter III of this chapter, appoint a guardian 
ad litem who is an attorney to represent the child in the proceedings. The 
guardian ad litem shall in general be charged with the representation of the 
child’s best interest. 
(c) Prior to appointment of counsel under this section, the eligibility of a 

child or other party to be represented by counsel shall be determined by the 
Division pursuant to rules established by the Superior Court of the District of 
Columbia. 

(d) There are authorized to be appropriated such funds as may be necessary 
for the administration of this section. (Dec. 23, 1963, 77 Stat. 587, Pub. L 
88-241, 8 1; July 29, 1970,84 Stat. 526, Pub. L. 91-358, title I, B 121(a); 197i 
Ed., P 162304; Sept. 23, 1977, D.C. Law 2-22, title IV, 5 402, 24 DCR 3341. 
June 4, 1982, D.C. Law 4-114, B 2, 29 DCR 1699; Mar. 13, 1985, D.C. La; 
5-129, 8 2(b), 31 DCR 5192.) 

Crwa referencea - Aa to authority and 
fkxtiona of Public Defender Service, see 
5 l-2702. Aa to definition of tenor in Chapt4r 
21 of Title 6, Child Abuse and Neglect, m 
5 8-2101. Aa to plan for furnirhing repreaentr- 
tioa of indigent4 in criminal caaee, see 
0 11-2801. Aa r0 repreuntition of indigenta in 
criminal caaea, see 9 11.2801 et saq. Aa to defi- 
nition of tennr used in thia ehapur, se0 
Q X-2301. 

Soction nfertaca - This aactioa ia re. 
ferred b in $8 18-2308.18.2308 and 162311 b 
184313. 

~uv.hworlofL8wt22-~ 
note to j 2-1351. 

Legid8UW bi8tory of L8w 4-114. - Law 
Cl14 waa introduced in Council and aaaignd 
Bill No. 4-411, which wu refeti b the Com- 
mittae on the Judiciary. ‘I%e Bill wu adopt4 
00 first aad mcond M oa Much 23, 
1982, aad April 8, 1982, rupectively. Signed 
by tha hlrrpr oo April 12 1982 it wu aa- 
~ignodAckNa4177aadtruumittitob0tb 
HouvdCoaqrrforitrreview. 

mcaaures required before the filing of a delin- 
quency petition, the fact that no probable cawa 
hearing is required where a juveaile ia not or- 
dered detained doea not violab hadamcntd 
faimesr. M.A.P. v. Ryan, App. D.C., 2886 A.2d 
310 (1971). 

Pracedag to murender panatal rightr 
- Any attempt to surrender parental righta 
through voluntary relinquiahmeat while the 
mother remaina undtr the court’s neglect juria. 
diction muat be regmdod u 8 “criticd &ago” 
uade? rubaection (bH 1) of this won. aEord- 
ing her a aatutoy right to counsel. Ia re D.R, 
App. DC., 541 A.2d 1280 (1988). 

Couwd hu oblig8tioa either to comply 
with court order appointing him to repreaeat 
aa indigent parent in a child neglect can or to 
wek to have the order vacated. In re Ma.rahaIl, 
App. D.C.. US AA 3, cert. denied, 459 U.S. 
675, 103 S. Ct. 188, 74 L. Ed. 2d 137 (1982). 

For diecwdoa of the coaetkutiotity of 
pro boa0 appointmat of attorneys b n* 
elect uaee fkom a list of lawye- who have r) 
qurrtd aasignmenU d juvrnilo cua for 
which campenaatioa is providd, no FuaiI7 
Div. ‘hid kwyem of Superior Court-D.C., hc 
v. Moultrie, 725 FM 696 (D.C. Cir. 1984). 

Cited in In re T.W., App. DE., 298 A.2d 89 
(1972); In n Guy H., 115 WLR 1201 (Super. 
Ct.). 
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J-IL&& DELINQUENCY 9 39.071 
ch. 39 

Hletoricd Note 
Dcrlvmtlon: Laws 1978, c. 7-14, in the first sentence 

Laws 1978, c. 7-14. 5 10. 
bws 1973, c. 73-231, 5 13. 

substituted “for delinquenM for “or any other 

Laws 1951, c. 26880. 0 1. 
pleading” following “No answer to the peti- 
tion” and deleted at the end thereof “or filed in 

Laws 1973, c. 73-231, 0 13, added the second 
through fifth sentences. 

writing as any such person may choose”. 

Crou Refereacu 
Related court nrle provision, see Juvenile Procedure Rule 8.130. 

Law Revkw tzanmentulu 
Delinquency and denied rights in juvenile 

coti system. 20 U.Fla.L.R 369 (1968). 

Infants -197. 
U.S. rnfanu 0 55. 

Libruy References 

39.071. Right to counml 
(1) A child shall be entitled to representation by legal counsel at all stages 

of any proceedings under this part. If the child and his parents or other legal 
guardian are insolvent and are unable to employ counsel for the child, the 
court shall appoint counsel for him pursuant to s. 27.52. Costs of representa- 
tion shall be assessed as provided by s. 27.52 and s. 27.56. If a child appears 
without counsel, the court shall advise him of his rights with respect to 
representation of court-appointed counsel. 

(2) If the parents of an insolvent child are solvent but refuse to em&y 
counsel, the court shall appoint counsel pursuant to s. 27.52 for representa- 
tion at the detention hearing and until counsel is provided. Costs of represen- 
tation shall be assessed as provided by s. 27.52 and s. 27.56. Thereafter, the 
court shall not appoint counsel for an insolvent child with solvent parents or 
legal guardian but shall order the parents or legal guardian to obtain private 
counsel. The parents or legal guardian of an insolvent child who has been 
ordered to obtain private counsel for the child and who willfully faila to 
follow the court order shall be punished by the COW in civil contempt 
p==Ugr. 

(3) An insolvent child with solvent parents or legal guardian may have 
counsel appointed for him pursuant to s. 27.52 if his parents or lqpl guardian 
has willfully r&tsal to obey the court order to obtain counsel for him and 
h~beenpurSbcdbydvilcontcmptmdthenstill~willfullynfu#dto 
obey the court order. Costs of repraentation shall be aasuscd as provided by 
s. 27S2 and s. 27.56. 

Laws 1901. c 61.211. g 1, 
l 

dn@wad cubwc 
lawn 

1981. L 81-211, s 1. 
(1). subatiw 

law8 1978, c 7-14, s llo 

r- fa%modiad 

uddelsml=,tx thepuMtsdMiomhmt 
childueadveathu8~tormrrkrcgcLb _ _ 
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ad. prazcdiw Vtc cmM &all appo&u’ in tha 
ar.uuldw~lbaaif.daddad~ 
(21 .A 0). 

cmuRdarenaL 
RcktCdcOtttInrlc&lWUt&~JUvdlr Roudlm Rttk 8.290. 

LW-- 
fnvoutiott and waiver of Rftb m 

rights by jttuenile& 32 u.FlrLRav. 3s4(1uo). 

m- 
Idantr -2’3s. 
CJSIduu(Slaaq 

WR8lLAWBhrrltRUOUCb 
see WEsTlAW iikumokRacucbGuAdcf~lkRd~. 

NuudDedekm 

2. lndlgrrcyor~rry 
TO sustain claim for dmial of cottnscl. de- 

ftn&nt had IO l lkgc that ltc WU fttd&Wtt l t 
rime he opptarai hd~e juvcnik covert. Sut- 
ton v. SUIC, ~pft., U1 sO.2d 955 ff9W- 

52 

Under the provisions d f 27.51, public de- 
fudcr wu attlhoci2td to appear in juvenik 
praccdino oltly h dtliltqttettcy procudittgs 
Whet8 tk child bad been dclcrmincd to be 
ittsofucat and citbcr th child requested. or tltc 
cotttl dddd 00 Its own motion. lht tbc 
cbifd in &at partkttlnr sfttta~iott required ap 
poitttive representation by ~lte public defender 
orottedbisasdutta Apubficddenderdid 
not have w mtthorily lo represeal. in lhs 
jttwnik court. insolvent juveniks alkgcd IO be 
Utildren in need d supervision.” Op.Auy. 
Gut., 072-S7, Feb. 29, 1972. 

I&rr was no denial d juvcnik’s right to 
m.nul. abbot& juvcnik was not represented 
by wurnd u budttg ht which cami entered 
& d @mukttcy and warned juwtik lbu 
ffr&didrocpcoubodputrwnllocwr( 
~r&woddbekldincontempcd~ 

- dtlt jttvettlk authorities and delinqueacy 
w wu nttt ittcvitabk resuh d 
jtt&h WUttl M. J. M. v. Drputmcnt d 

lYl.hia HCdthMdRC tativc Servicer. App.. 397 
&2d 7ss (1981). 

F~I- lo dfer assistance of counsel lo juvc- 
nik bcfom cotnmcncemcnt of adjudicatory 
bring or disfmsilional phase &spite juv+ 
nigr -8~ without att~rncy vtolated dU 

8 

i!i!= D-QUENCY Q39.071 
wolal 

Pr- RV.f’. V. L%ale. &I.. 395 So.2d 291 
(I%l). 6. - Requeu for ewwl. walvcr - 

If first ungovernable child petition was filed 
Fact that juvenile does not specifically rc does not specifically rc 

in contemplation of its being first step in dclin- 
quest an attorney is not. in itself, a waiver ol I itself, a waiver ol 

qucary procccdittgs, court had IO instruct child 
h right. State tx ref. Alton v. Conkling Allon v. Conkling 

as to his right lo couttscl or provide counsel if 
hp.. 421 So.2d 1198 (1982). I. 

child was indigent and, in such case, public 
ddettdtr cdd rcprtunt child as in other de- 

7. - Rcmr~ of cotmacf. wmvcr 

linqtuttcy proceedi- In ltticrcs~ d C. F.. Where a defendant has employed counsel 01 

345 so.244 m9 (1977). one has been appointed for him. presence 01 

Child did no4 have constitutional riffhl IO 
his counsel is not essential IO the validity UI 

counccl at first hearing on unpovernability. 
efftctiventss d a waiver by ~hc defendant ol 

btcattu first such hearing was not nccervrily 
the right IO have counsel present at some cru 

first step in adjudication d delinquency. fn 
ical stage of the proceeding. Johnson v. State 
App.. 268 So.2d 544 (1972) remanded 294 So.2Li 

hucreu d Hut&in* 345 So.2d 703 (1977). 69- 

4. walver-&gutwd 

In delinquency proceeding tbcrc was inade. 
quate dfer d counsel by court at arraitptmcnt 
hcariq and at disposition hearing where right- 
~o-couttsel colloquies did not demonstrate that 
defendani knew what his rights were. and such 
inadequate dfer d counsel constituted reversi- 
hk &or. J.G.S. v. State, App. 2 Dist.. 435 
So.2d 942 (1983). 

Parent and child must bc informed of their 
tight 10 representation by counsel in any pro 
cecdittff to determine delinquency which may 
result in commitment IO institution and any 
waiver must be intentional relinquisbmcnt or 
abandontttent. d fully known right. Slate cx 
rel. Ahott v. Conldittg, App.. 421 So.2d 1108 
(lM2). 

s. - aubwfngwaher 
Rttk d juvenik proceeding governing waiv- 

er d counsel requires more than just advice 
that jttvenik is entitkd IO auorney; juvenile 
must specifiilly waive tba~ right, and court 
must be satisfied that be has ability to under- 
stand si&ficattcc d advice that be has right to 
cotmscf. Stale ex rel. Altott v. Conkling, App.. 
421 so.2d 110( (1%2). 

Since it is unlikely what child coufd under- 
stand the im d counsel. juvenik judge 
must make certain that chlkl or his parents 
ttdcmad light to counsel and lhat any waiv- 
er is httdl~ntly and validly made. and cir- 
cumuanmdwaiva&ouldappcarinracord. 
Id. 

Shtcc it is extremely doubtful that any child 
d litttitcd uperknce can possibly comprehend 
impmmnce d counsel in delinquency procacd- 
irp juvcttik judge must make certain tbat 
CWCI or parents understand not only child’s 
t-f&t to counsel, but also that any waiver is 
intdli~ntly and validly nuuk; circumstances 
d any waker should be made part of reord. 
R. V. P. v. Stare. App., 395 So.2d 291 ft98t). 
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a. - Cooleulolu. waker 
Pact that a juvenile’s confession was gtvcn 

befOre hc had opportunity to talk with his 
wents or an allorney is facfor militating 
against its admissibility. but existence of tht, 
fact does not preclude finding of vofuntartncu 
depending upon all other circumstances sur 
roundintt confession. Doerr v. State, App., 348 
S2d 938 (1977) approved 383 So.2d 905. 

Stale faikd lo bear its heavy burden of cstab 
lishing that waiver of M&an&t rights durtn& 
cuslodial interrogation of ICyear-old juvenile, 
who was of below average intelligence. who 
had reading ability equivaknt IU that of a chtld 
entering first grade, who had difficulty under 
standing normal speech. and whose parcru, 
were not nolificd. was inlclfigently made 
Tennell v. State. App.. 348 So.2d 937 (1977). 

Record in dclinqusncy procteding supported 
determination d voluntariness d juvenile’s 
confession, in thal prior 10 confession juvenile 
was fully advised d constitutional rights and 
intelligently and voluntarily waived those 
rights and there was no indication that juvenile 
was utukr any pressure at the time and absent 
showing that delay in transporting juvcnilc 
from public safely department homicide office 
IO youth hall in any way vitiated voluntarrncss. 
B. M. v. State, App.. 341 So.2d 801 (1977). 

Confession obtained from 17.year-old juvc 
nile. following his arrest after the tuvin# of 
Miranda warnings while be was king detained 
without king allowed to speak IO his patcuts 
who were waiting in police station IO knuwt 
edge of at kast one of the officers. should nut 
have been admitted in robbery prowcutrun 
Weatherspoon v. State. App.. 328 %2d 075 
( 1976). 

Evidence supported determination ~hac 
15eyw~ld by, who had been pi&cd up al hu 
bow by police and taken to p&tic bead 
qupncrs for questioning in connecliott wllh 
arwn USC, who was in tenth tuadr. WIMM 
&r related that hc was fairly malutc 4ud 

‘9 
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;,r,,crc 11h5 are I crlll pending. Chasten \. 
‘~3 (-a. 262. 253 S E.‘7d 560 ( 1979). \**:::!, - ’ 

RESEARCH REFERENCES 

.un. Jur. 2d. - 47 Am. Jur. 2d. Juvenile C.J.S. - 43 C.J.S.. Infants. 8) 56, 57. 
( ,,u~~~ and Delinquent and Dependent U.LA. - Cniform Juvenile Court .4ct 
1 !kiren. 59 -13-G. (L’.L.h.) S 23. 

I j- I l-30. Right to counsel. 

[a) “Indigent person” defined. An indigent person is one who at the 
[ime of requesting counsel is unable without undue financial hardship to 
provide for full payment of legal counsel and all other necessary 
expenses for representation. . 

(b) Right to legal representation. Except as otherwise provided under 
[his chapter, a party is entitled to representation by legal counsel at all 
YtJges of any proceedings alleging delinquency, unruliness, or depriva- 
IIon and if, as an indigent person, he is unable to employ counsel, he is 
retitled to have the court provide counsel for him. If a party appears 
\\ilhout counsel, the court shall ascertain whether he knows of his right 
13 counsel and to be provided with counsel by the court if he is an 
mdigent person. The court may continue the proceeding to enable a 
pm! to obtain counsel and shall provide counsel for an unrepresented 
Indigent person upon his request. Counsel must be provided for a child 
not represented by his parent, guardian, or custodian, If the interests of 
wo or more parties conflict, separate counsel shall be provided for each 
of them. (Ga. L. 1968, p. 1013, 3 11; Code 1933, 5 24A-2001, enacted 
b\ Ga. L. 1971. p. 709.5 1.) 

Law reviewa. - For article discussing 
due process m juvemle COUR procedures 
In California and Georgia. in light of In n 
Cault. 3137 U.S. I. 87 S. Ct. 1428. 18 L. Ed. 
!!d 527 (1967). sea 8 Ca. St. B.J. 9 (1971). 
For article, “Termination of Parenti 
Rights: Recent JudiciJ and Lqisiati~~ 
Trends.” see 30 Emory LJ. 1065 (1981). 

For comment on Freeman ” 
119 Ga. .4pp. 325. 167 S.E.2d :i5:%$ 
and a juvenilc’r right to counsel a~ pre- 

adjudicatory stages of juvenile proceed- 
ings, see 22 Mercer L Rev. 597 (1971). For 
comment on Parham v. J.R.. 442 U.S. 564, 
99 S. CL 2493. 61 L Ed. 2d 101 (1979); 
Secretary of Pub. Welfare v. Institutional- 
ized Juveniles. 442 U.S. 640, 99 S. CL 
2525, 61 L Ed. 2d 142 (1979), regarding 
juvenile commitment to state mental hospi- 
fais upon l ppliition of parents or guard- 
ians, see 29 Emory L. J. 5 I7 ( 1980). 
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JUDICIAL DECISIONS 

Dw pr0-m requires aocice (0 pucicr 
Uf righa (0 courwt. - IIIC ltllc ,“‘“@.SS AnI (w Iuhdnve ev~dci~~~ I,, ll,.Il ,,l. a,, 

‘ t.u~u- 4 1J.s. Cwl~.. A~~,rt,ct. t.t, ,~,l,,,Ics 
d~ClUl1(d1( C h,l d lin’lrr1~ 14 KUIII whrII 

h' 111 propel I Id tNulc~Cctlll)(, (I, &lcr- 
thmd up" Ihr I.lllrl-'s ,es I,,,,,,,,y .t..t...t.. 

llWW tllhqllrl* y Wllh II Ill&y tcsuta ;,, 
\'. .sl.ctr. I33 (;.I. Al'@ H!I5* 212 ~.)..~,l (jrJ0 

~~UI~ll~lllKlIl IO &II i~irltl~tlu~l~ ill wtlj& 1)~ 
(1!175). 

PWutC'S tl~dw~ IS ru,l.&tt. 8)~ &t,t d',,,t' 

Jolt bir t~rCU(S 1lUW he IlUilii Ill Ck 

NO l duBrily for rCVersiog delinquency 
J ra&m unkas deprivation of couo 

a tdd’r I rgbt IO C repr~unttrl by coulMt 
d U &gea(& h&g rc,utgd in brme 

~~(~uud by llm8. or it ihey are uI& lu 
- A~lIWgJl an auxsed is c&&d t; 

Jlh’l Wullsct. OUI Luuu~t wjg h 
cuun=t aI Itu stage ~I~I~II Js *'J clrle,,lio,, 

l ppiuted 111 represent IIK child. Frnnrrn 
k . l nq” uuder chis chapter. 111ere is ,I,, 

v. ~‘~IwI. ltY Cr. App. 325, 167 S.E.2d aU(hicY fur rcvcrriqt an Jc!lutlic;u~~~~I 0t' 

ICI (I’YW. disapproved sub n4uy11. K&y V. 
Jch q*iuy aher a fair iriat WIltI kndt 

.Qate* 237 (b- 124. 226 S.E.2d Y22 (1076). 
repmcinaiiun because ut tack 0t COCIII~I~ 

Ftbr ~I~IlI~IKW Lee 22 Hcrcer L. lb. 597 
a 11~ dctelttio,l tucaril,K, ac&sr iI ;rpparr 

(1!,71). 
ttm ckpriv;rtiock ul’ CCMIIIS~~ ;I~ (tlill slalle 

ccnerd Aaul&y i#,&&d clw im 
lcsutttJ iii hariii lo ihe juvecbik. ‘I‘.K. V. 

‘juvwik cum child ir d rlglr acirkd (0 
Stair. I26 (h. App. 2GY, Iw) S.E.2d 5w 

CWUCCI U Lcuiy which cuvcrs a cklcru& 
(1972). 

WIIWI by the court ccurcrning rhc cxis- TLk clmpter mcognizcr thal paread ir 

IcIU e ut’ctchquc~~y by reason uf viol*tiu~I 
“yy” 10 proceeding8 involving his 

d pruhicw~ ccuulirrunr. K.E.S. v. Sta~c. 
chstd. Smc-her v. Walker C~IIIII~ Ikp’t OC 

I:+4 (;J. Ayp. HIS. 2tti S.E.2d 670 ( lY75). 
);c1cdy & Clliklrrl, Scrvs.. 237 (;a. 4ti. 

iu lo idrurwl lkle~iom 
22Y S.E.211 ti (1Y76). 

oaber *a oi praceedi~g8 
Pbykd preuoce of prrcnc cannot be 

atkgiag debquemcy, Ccc. - An reused 
qW with IuCMiIBgfui reprcrcacplioa. 

ptw1uk is cnlihd lo couurct al au “ii~tur- 
K.E.S. v. Strre. I34 Ga. App. 1143. 216 

IIIJI de~euiion hearing” required by 
S.E.2d 670 t tY75). 

# t 5- I I-2 1. ur ai any uf the other stager of 
Tbk uclioo does mod imply lhar foucr 

auy y~crecclings atkging dctinqucncy, 
p8renU uy have cc&a rigbls. L)rum- 

uuruhrwu. and dcprivuiou. AC.<;. v. 
III~I~ v. Fuhun Cuuncy Ikp’~ ul’ Faonily & 

sl.ae. ILit cj. App. 15G, 205 S.E.2d 435 
Chitdreu Servr.. 237 (;a. 44Y 228 S E 211 

(1974). 
H3Y (1976). ceri. cleuicd. 432 ‘V.S. (Y&.‘Y7 

Juvtrik e&&d lo qq&wiom of jurio- 
s. Cl. 2Y4Y. 53 L. Ed. 2ct IO77 (lY77). 

lo 
Dturmiuhm of vduawy amd know- 

. - A juvcnite charged 
iag waiver of #i&t depth on lolalily of 

rich “itctinyucncy” is cncitkd by righr 10 
circcunllrcrr - The quesiiuu of a vut- 

have the cuurr appty rbuse common-taw 
unwary and knuwiug waiver UC a juveuik’s 

jur-irprudcnri principks which crpcri- 
rigtu to cuu~act cLcpcudr OIL the tolaliiy uf 

CIICC ad re;uoo have shown are ncccwry 
IIK circuu,stauccs and the stale tms a heavy 

lo give OIC ;wcurcd the ctymce d a fair 
burdc,, ir, d,uwi,,g III~I the juve,,ilc did 

trial. ‘1‘.1..1‘. v. State. I53 Ca. App 6Y5. 
uuderuand and waive t,is riglu IO cuu~~scl. 

212 S.E.2d 650 (lY75). 
Crawlord v. S~aic. 240 Ca. 321, 240 S.E.2d 

lngdkrr ot fdr uid. - TIJ give we 
824 (1977). 

41~11utt iu a juvenik prcreeding a Lair 
Factis considered in delerminiag 

11-d. llre rrlrt must include SUCII ingrcdi- 
w-r waiver made knowingly 8nd vot- 
usu8rity. - Several ur rt,e tac10rs IO be 

emus ;Is OIC presunrtAtn ut’ innocence. the 
IC~~I~ICIIICIII 111ai if the cuuvicli~ is bad 

ruusidered among (Ihe maliiy of tl~e cir- 

rtulrrly U~WBII cir~u,,islanliat evidence the,, 
C~IIISI~II~CL in deier,,,iuing wl,clhrr ,l,r 
jIIveuite's waiver oCcouusel is t~~atle kumv- 

II,~ ~I~~\c’~I Iac~s shalt exclude every orher 
, l..,~oll.l~dC I,ypmhcsis S~VC char d gudh 

‘i,rgly a81tl vutuuiarity are: (I) age 01. llle 
a~~-uwrJ; (2) educalior, of rlre accused; (3) 

.llIcl tl,c ~rssily d prtwluciug iudetxu- k:auwlect&e Of IhC dcCUSe~ dS 10 bltl he 
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subslauce 01 Ihe chai-ge aud lhe ndlure ol 
Iris rrghts iu COIMII~ with ait atlurncy ad 
leribaiu sileul; (4) whether the arcused was 
held iricollllllulli~;~Oo or allowed lo ~unsull 
wilh IelJIIves. IrIcutls. or JII iIIIol uey; (5) 
wllelhcr the mcusecl w.0 iibrel logdlcil 
Clore or altc~- lom~.tl i hgcs wetie likil; 
(6) Iue~h~*ls used ill iihlet i-og.ttiorts; (7) 
kugIh 01 ilurk ~ug.uious; (H) wheIhcr WI 
uon Ihe accused relused IO voluuIarily give 
sIaIeIueIu5 01, prior ucc;IsiuIrs. aud (!I) 
wlIeIher die accused repuclirlrd all exllil- 
judicial sIaIeIucuI a( ;I larcr IlJIe. (Awtord 
v. S(ale, 240 (;a. 321. 240 S.E.‘Ld 824 
(lY77). 

fti&l to cwnrl may be waived unles.9 
child k nol reprcscnlcd by his parenl~, 
gurdi, or cuuodi8n. A.C.C. v. Stale, 
131 Ga. App. l5(i. 205 S.E.‘Ltl 435 (l!I74). - _ 

Juvcnik court proceeding null where 
no waiver of righl, elc. - Abel-e. ill a 
juveuik c‘uurI pruceetliug, Ihoe was Ilci- 
hx waiver or righi ol d ndux. 1101 
proper service upuu the pJrIies Jlltl whelc 
Itic Iurring is 1101 lakxll uutkr oaIh, 01 
waived by auy 01 lhe pdrlirs. the Imnectl- 
ing is iln h.dutr uulhy. MC Ihll-l-ollgll v. 
~kp*l ut lttuuau Kesou~ces, 1511 (;a. Aw. 
IYO.257 S.E.Sd 35 (lY7Y). 

y&r who waives child’s righu mucl 

C&d iI1 M.t..II. v. Sl.,lr. 230 (A. 154, 
1!)5 S.13l ti!,l (1!)71): 1B.hl.N. v. SI.,IC. 
Iz’., (;.,. AI~J. 165. I!)!) 5 t:.‘Ltl 1 1.1 (1971); 
I.,II,~ v. I’owdl, :Inn I;. hl,l,. 42’2 lN.1). (;.I. 
1!)75); 1.1,. \ 1’.1,11.11ll. .I I2 b. Supp. I I2 
(hj.1,. (;.,. 1!,7li); C:.lI. V. b.rtc. l4ti (;.I. 
App IiO!). . . ‘“52 S.b. %I 2 (1!)7!I); Willl.,llh\ 
y. [)r(,.,,(l,,cl,l 01 Il,1,0.ll, Krsl,llltes. 1%) 
(;,I. Al,l’. IilO, 2sn .\.F..2tl ‘LHW (l!l7!b; 
(:I,Jll‘cy v. l)~I,.lll”“‘lll 01 I ll,rl,.lll tk. 
,l,,l,l(‘b, 154; ,;.I. App xrn. 274 .4 l3cl 7% 
( I’.Jw); K.S. v. ~I.II~. l5ti (;.I. ApI). 4(i(). 
274 S.L.'Ltl HI0 (I!IW. 

RESEARCH REFERENCES 

Am. Jur. Sd. - 47 Am. Jur. &I. Juvrnik 
Cauns and DeliuqueuI aud DepeudeuI 
Children, 0 3H. 

CJ.S.- 43 C.J.S.. tllraui~, s 52. 
U.L.A. - Ud~m Juvenile Court ALI 

(U.L.A.) fi 26. 
ALR. - Right 10 an qqn,int;,mteltl d‘ 

~- “" cuuu~l in juveuile courl lmxrr 
ALR2d 6Yl.25 ALH4th lII72. 

15-l l-31. Additional basic rights of child and parties. 

(b) A cl&i cl~~J~gcd with ;I tkhrlltll~ll( 
;I(( IlLxxl IICII IK .I \vlIIIcs~ .l~.llll~l 

01‘ &~erwise iircriolitralc I~imsell‘. 
All cxIr;!juclic i.il s(.~lclllcllI c)lN.lillc~cl Ill 
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JL’VENILE JUSTICE INTERAGENCY BOARD 571D-1 

attorney of the minor shall be notified when the minor’s name and address have 
been released. 

**+ 
[am L 1987. c 47. §I] 

Revision Note 

Only the subsecrlon amended is compiled in this Supplement, 

[§571-871 Appointment of counsel and guardian ad litem; compensa- 
tion. (a) When it appears fo a judge that a person requesting the appointment of 
counsel satisfies the requirements of chapter 802 for determination of indigency, 
or the court in its discretion appoints counsel under chapter 587, or that a person 
requires appointment of a guardian ad litem. the judge shall appoint counsel or a 
guardian ad litem to represent the person at all stages of the proceedings, including 
appeal, if any. Appointed counsel and the guardian ad litem shall receive reasonable 
compensation for necessary expenses, including travel, the amount of which shall 
be determined by the court. and fees pursuant lo subsection (b). All of these expenses 
shall be certified by the court and paid upon vouchers approved by the judiciary 
and warrants drawn by the comptroller. 

(b) The court shall determine the amount of reasonable compensation to 
appointed counsel and guardians ad litem, based on the rate of $40 an hour for out- 
of-court services, and $60 an hour for in-court services with a maximum fee in 
accordance with the following schedule: 

( 1) Cases arising under chapter 587: 
(A) Predisposition $1.500; 
(B) Postdisposition review hearing s 500; 

(2) Cases arising under chapters 560. 571, 580, and 584 %I ,500. 
Payments in excess of any maximum provided for under paragraphs ( 1) and 

(2) may be made whenever the COUR in which the representation was rendered 
certifies that rhe amount of the excess payment is necessary to provide fair com- 
pensation and the payment is approved by the administrative judge of such court. 
[L 1987. c 376. 011 

7%~ secuon shaJl apply IO any action or proceeding which is commenced on or after July 7. 1987, 
and. to the extent pammed by law,. IO any action or proceeding which is pending on July 7. 1987. L 
1987. c 376. 91. 

. [CHAPTER 5710) 
JUVENILt JUSTICI INTERAGENCY BOARD 

SEtXlON 
57 I D-I JUV~NN.E JUSTICE INRRAGEKY BOARD 

#StlD-1 Juvenikjusdceiatemgency board. There is establishedwithin 
the department of the attorney general for administrative purposes the juvenile justice 
interagency board, consisting of nine members which shall include a police chief 
of one of the councics, the prosecuting attorney of a county, a npfesentative from 
a private social service agency. and two additional members. all appointed by the 
governor as provided in section 2634. and the superintendent of education, the 
public defender. the director of corrections, and the senior judge of the fvSr circuit 
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COURT RULES 

te) 7’1) conaider the needs and be s t t m eretb of the child as well a~ a need 
for protection of the community and lo achieve the foregoing purposes in 
the least restrictive selling necessary, with a preference al all time8 for the 
ci~u~ly Lyme and the inte~ralion af purcntal responsibility for the chr)d into 
lhc* tr~tmenl und counseling program. 

(fl ‘l*o provide a procedure utilizing due process through which the law 

r&ling Lo lhe proleclion ond rehabihtatlon of children in executed and 
enforcctd and in which the particr are aaaured of a fair hearing aud their 
connlilulional and olher legal ri#hk recognized and enforced. [Amended 
March 2~. 19M5, e&ctive July I, 1~85.1 

whach ib #itached hereto and mcorporekd 
herein by chk rderente be. and the UIIW are 
y,d&;.wved by tbo Cautt ellective July 

*“IT lS FURTHER ORDERED tic thwe 
now Idaho Juvwrilo Rule aMI ‘b, dhctive 
m l d dkr be 1m1 dmy d July, 1877. 

“IT Is FURTHKR ORDERED. that Ihe 
CkrkdthoCoutiuuwtbkbbvpuMLhal 
in Iv0 anuacu(ive imuee d Iln Mvoub.’ 

The brukekd wed “pmadurr” in r)M Breb 
pnrqmpb wu iamerwd by tbo aunpikr. 

Ikle 2. Ikfinitiuna l&aacinded effective July 1, llU35.l 

(:ompikr’a moka Thlr rule 1d0pbd MAY 
20. 1977. dktwe July 1. 1977, wu m 

=dd by order of the Supreme, Court on 
Much 2% ISea. dTodive July I. 1986. 

Mule 3. Righl k, couamd. - (a) The child, hie parenta, guardian or 
cu&udian must be advised of their right to have court appointed COU~~~I at 
the earheat poaaible lime. and before a C.P.A. or Y.R.A. hearing, and ais 
nolificalion must be contained upon the nolice or eummona of an acljudia- 
tory hearing or trial upon a C.P.A. or Y.R.A. petition. unless the parties 
have already been advised of their right to counsel and counsel haa been 
appointed 01 retained for the child. The child, his parenta, guardian or 
cuntudian uhall be advised of their right lo munael at the very first time 
lhey appear b&ore the court. but in the event ouch notice is given upon the 
notice or summons of an a&dicatory hearing, euch notice shall atate that 
if thc*y ure financially unable to employ counsel. or if counsel haa not been 
;al~~winCcul fbr the cl~jld. in lhe event they wiuh to have counae~ appointed at 
c~~rly expense they should appear before the court on or before a time 
ccrtnin. before the data of the adjudicatory hearing, al which lime the court 
shall appoint counsel for the child and inquire as to whether the other 
persons are needy persona requiring the appointment of counsel. Al the 
time of such haaring. the court should inquire aa to whether there is a 
conflict between the intereat of the child and the in&eat of the parenta. 
guardian or cuatiian, and if the court so finds such conflict of interest, it 
?;h;dl appornt independent counsel for the child and the parents, guardian 
,,r C~sttd~u~~. In the event the court tinds the parents, guardian ur custodian 
;hrc Ileitdy per~ns entitled to have counsel appointed al county expense, the 
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court shall immediately appoint such counsel, which o~;~y he the sao~ 
counsel as the counsel for the child ill the evmt there is I),, confl~rt, and 
counsel shall be notified iounedi;ltely so its LO he prcp;rmd in advance POI 
the C.P.A. or Y.H.A. hearing; 

(b) III a C.P.A. pr~~twli~~g, pursutin1 to SWIIOII I(i- 1618, Id;rho (Me. LLN- 
court shall appoint separate counsel k)r the child LU SIWC at each SL;I~C III 
the proceedings under the C.P.A. and lo ~1 ils gll;~rdl;rn Ird lilem whm 11 

appears to the court that the interests of ttw chdd ace rwl king fully 
represented by another party lo the aclion aud thut party has retained or 
had counsel appointed; 

(c) In a Y.R.A. proceeding, pursuant lo Scclion Iti-ICIOYA, Idaho (:u&, 
the court shall appoint separate counsel for the child. whether or not hc or 
bia parenta or guardian are able to afiord cour~sel, unless there is an intelli- 
gent waiver of’ the right of counsel by the child and the court further deter- 
minea t,bat the beat intereat of the child does not require the appoinlmenl of 
counsel. 

Rule b rub ref. This rule is referred (u III 
Ruk s. 

Ddd of Right to Counvel. 
Where (he albrney has been deprrved uf’a 

redklic opportunely LO aeeist his client. the 
hue ib noL one of inelleflive cuuneel. it ia one 
d couneel denied. The riyhl LO counsel is eo 
baeic b our n&one of fair trial end due pm- 
ceu char denial of ti righL ie never ~realrd 
u humleu error; such denial requaree nel- 
Ling tide an adjudicalion under Lhr Youlh 
RehnbililaLion AC& It 16L801 - 161845. 
and l remand for further pmceedinge in 
which couneel ia rimely provided. Kinky v. 
Stata& 108 Idaho 862.7OY P.2d 900 0. hpp. 

Where the county public defender ep- 

Rule 4. Payment of codlt of court uppoinled counsel. - (a) Counsel 

appointed for a child in a C.P.A. proceeding shall be puld for by the ruunty 
unleaa it is shown conclusively that the child has nn independent est&c 
e&$ient t.u pay such CO&S, pursuant t.u Swliuo 16-161,8(bI, Idaly) ,(ude; 

(b) Counsel appoded for a child in a Y.H.A. )mKccdlng shall mltlitlly 
receive reaaunable compcnsutiun fom the cot1111y 

and thct cou~rty shall hlrvc 

he right @ by+ reimhmuxi for the cusl lhcreof by t.ho ~‘i~r’“~~ls ur Ku;lrdiarl w 

pmvi&d in &&ion 1&1&@9A(2), Idaho Code. Such payment may he en- 
for& by order and contempt proceedings for fai)ure lo y”y suclr co&s. 01 
the claim may be referred to the prosecuting altorney for suil against such 
pemm liable for the c-1 of~&~ legal services. In the everi the court 1s 
-tiefi& that such persons are n&y persons who are fi~~a~~c~ti(iy un~l~l~ LO 
aflord to pay for such legal services, 

the court shall n\irke such ii lirldlllfi 

and enter an order that such legal services 
skill be pirid for ilL courtly 

expense. 
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For ted of paragraph effective until July 1, 1989, see I 8014, anti 

Hirtoricd Note 
p.~. 85-1209. the First 1988 Revisoy Act. 

provrdea in 4”. 11, for the nonsubstantive revision 
JI rmumbenng of repeal of cerfdin sections of 
,cu of the 85th General Assembly through P.A. 
&1014, and corrsts erron. revises cnxs-refer- 
mm and delete obsolete text in such sections. 
F~ provlsions of Art. I. 4 1-I. relating to intent 
,,,d supersedure and Art. IV, 5 4-1, relating to 
&uve dates and acceleration of Acts with later 
&we data or eatension or revival of repealed 
ACU. see Historical Notes following ch. 5, fl 8% 

P.A. 85-1443 de&d “chronic tntutt” to hrve 
the deftition ascribed to it in ch. 122, ! 26-h 
and deleted definitions of “detattiOa” and “jW* 
nile detention home”. For defbtitionn of “detatt- 
tion”. “juvenile detention home”. “public ot cota- 
munity service” and “site”, effective July 1. 1989, 
su 7 SOS-3 of this chapter. 

Library Refereeea 

Words and Phrrsa Cperm. Ed.) 

~014. Limitationr of scope of Act 
$ l-4. Limitations of scope of Act. Nothing in this Act shall be conshed to give: 

(a) any guardian appointed hereunder the guardianship of the estate of the minor or 
td change the age of minority for any purpose other than tho8e expressly stated in 
&is Act; or (b) any court jurisdiction, except as provided in Sections %7,34,8-9,44 
and &?,I over any minor solely on the basis of the minor’8 (i) misbehavior which doer 
not b-iolate any federal or state law or municipal ordinance, (ii) refusal to obey the 
orden or directions of a parent, guardian or custodian, (ii? ahsence from home 
tithout the consent of his or her parent, guardion or custodian, or (iv) truancy, until 
efforts and procedures to address and resolve such acGona by a law enforcement 
officer during a period of limited custody, by c@a intervention ~rvices under 
Section 3-S,* and by alternative voluntary residential placement or other disporition 
as provided by Section 3-63 have been exhausted without correcting such action& 
P.A. S-601, Art. I, 9 l-4, eff. Jan. 1, 1988. 

1 Paragraphs 802-7, 803-8, 803-9, 804-6 and 8OW of this chap*. 
2 Paragraph 803-S of this chop&r. 
3 Paragraph 803-6 of this chapter. 

8014 Righta of parties to proceedinga 
Q l-5. Rights of parties b proceedings. (1) Except aa provided ia this Section 

and paragraph (2) of Sections 2-22,~23,440 or &22,1 the minor who L the sub&t of 
the proceeding and hia parenta, guardian, Iegd custdan or respodbk d&W Who 
an partiea respondent have the right to be present, to be heard, to p-t evidex~ 
material to the proceedinqr, to croa84xamina witne88u, to exuniae pertiaeat court 
files and recorda aad aIso, although prowedbgs under thi8 Act are not iMe& to 
he advemary ia chamcter, the right to be represented by couasel At the requert of 
any pars finan&ll~ usable to employ counwl, the court ~hsll appoint the Public 
Defender or such other counsel a~ the cam may require. 
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date, time and place of such hearing or proceeding. The clerk shall maiI the no& 
by certified mail marked for delivery to addressee only. The regular returm receipt or requd under Se&o (b) when institution of 
for certified mail is sufficient proof of service. determine the amount of 

(3) Parties respondent are entitled to notice in compliance with Sectiona 2-15 an6 
2-16, 3-17 and 3-18, 4-14 and 4-15 or 515 and 516,’ as appropriate. At the fimt (c) when criminal Procr 
appearance before the court by the minor, his parents, guardian, custodian or opder Section 5-4 and 

pfesenance investigadc 
responsible relative, the court shall explain the nature of the proceedinga and inform 
the parties of their rights under the first 2 paragraphs of this Section. Upon Q probation. 
adjudication of wardship of the court under Sections 2-22,~23,420 or 522, the court (4) Adult and Juvenile 
shall inform the parties of their right to appeal therefrom aa well aa from any other (5) Authorized miliw 
final judgment of the court. (6) Persons engaged 

(4) No sanction may be applied against the minor who is the subject of the Judge of the Juvenile C 
proceedings by reason of his refusal or failure to testify in the co-e of any hearing ment agency; provided 
held prior to final adjudication under Section 2-22, S-23, 4-26 or 5-22, &or’s identity and Pm 

(5) In the discretion of the court, the minor may be excluded from any part or (B) (1) Except aa PK 
parts of a dispositional hearing and, with the consent of the parent or parentr, person or agency may 
guardian, counsel or a guardian ad litem, from any part or part8 of an adjudicatory Division or the Depm 
hearing. my fmgerprht or pho 

(6) The generai public except for the newa media and the victim rhaII be excluded i&J custody befo- his 

from any hearing and, except for the peraona specified in this Sectioa, only persona, authorizes the -m 

including representatives of agencies and aaaociationa, who in the opinion of t& 
muting the inStitUtiC 

court have a direct interest in the case or in the work of the court rail be admitted (2) Law enforcemen 
to the hearing. However, the court may, for the minotia protection and for good Department of SUJS I 
cause shown, prohibit any person or agency preeent in court tram further diaclodng m alleged to have cc 
the minor’s identity. ~1 of the Criminal ( 

P.A. 8%601, Art. I, # 1-5, eff. Jan. 1, 1988. 
be Criminal Code of 
identification and mve 

1 Pangnph 30%22,303-23.304-26 or 305-22 of thie chapter. 
2 Paragraph 302-3 of this chapter. 

(C) The records Of 

3 Parapph 8OU of this chapter. 
of age must be man-& 
to public inspection C 

4 Paagrrpha 302-15 and 802-16, 80&l? and 808-18,~14 and 804-15 or 80515 and 80616 court or when the i 
of this chapter. Section j-4 of re@ 

time and is the sub 
8014. State’8 attorney uon for probation. 

0 l-6. State’s Attorney. The State’r Attorney, of the aevml counties ahaIl (D) Nothing conta 
represent the peopie of the SW4 of Illinoi8 in proceedmge under thi8 Act in their or disclosUre to vict 
respective counties. law enforcement ag 
P.A. 85-601, Art I, 0 14, eff. Jan. 1, 1988. presence of a law 

apprehension of an 
investigation or Pms 

801-7. ChfIdentiaUty of law enforcement recordr (E) Law enforcer . 
Tat of pamgmph e#ctive until July 1,1$8#. releasing informati( 

tion of any case in 
0 l;-7. cellfIdenti8liQ of I8 nf w c orcement recorda (A) 11~poc6oa 8nd oopying P.A 8Mo1, Art. 

of law enf orcement recorda nmintaiaed by Irw enforwment agen&a which nti to Q 2-Z, eff. Aug. : 
rminorrbohu~~~ottrluoiato~~~fonhiri7tb~~Ihn 
beres~tot&fo~ 1 Paragraph 8054 

2cbapter3%1u- 
(1) Any kc4 St& or fedd l8w ellforwfAellt offkm of atby jtmbdwm or 3 Chapter 38,124 

iOcMyW~~fortbr~OfthdrOffldrldPtiw~tbr~~ 
till or prowcution of 8 CrilN 

4Cbapter38,12(n 

c4~tompoktioao~6ocialworkels,orot&r~~ 
For tat of 

by the court ta conduct a pmedjwbh or 
indbidual6 MapoMible far mqehsing o? plWidin( t8mpmq W 

prdiqah illv8e~ uld 

!ir’-- 
801-7. ContWr 

~~~todlrformiaonpunprattottwo~of~~~~cgprc,~ 6Malti8Ito 
performing their m8po~ibilitioh 

(3) Pro8ecubm 8lld probacioa officem 0 1-7. Confid 

(8) in the courw of a trial rhea inrtitutioo of &W wgr b b 
of law enfomm 

pemiti under Section H 1 or required under Se&on bl; 0~ 
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; 

cial statutory proceedings the provi- When a child is charged with delin- -1 
sions of which must be followed. quency, some specific act or conduct 
Shupe v. Bell. 1957, 141 N.E.Zd 351, 127 must be charged as constituting the de- 
Ind.App. 292. linquency, the truth of which charge 

The ordinary rules of criminal proce- 
must be determined in an adversary 

dure are applicable to a 14 year old 
proceeding, and the child is entitled to 

boy unless the legislature has declared 
a trial under the rules prescribed for 

otherwise. State ex rel. Imel v. Munic. 
the trial of prosecutions for the com- , ) : 
mission of misdemeanors. State ex rel. 

& 

ipal Court of Marion County, 1947, 72 Jones v. Geckler. 1938. 16 N.E.Zd 875, : i> 

N.E.2d 357, 225 Ind. 23. 214 Ind. 574. 

31-6-7-2 Right to counsel; parent and child 
Sec. 2. (a) If a child alleged to be a delinquent child does not 

have as attorney who may represent him without a conflict of inter- 
est, and if he has not lawfully waived his right to counsel under se+ 
tion 3 of this chapter I, the juvenile court shall appoint counsel for 
him at the detention hearing, or at the initial hearing, whichever oc- 
curs first, or at any earlier time. The court may appoint counsel to 
represent any child in any other proceeding, 

(b) If a parent in proceedings to terminate the parent-child rela- 

i 
c. 

tionship does not have an attorney who may represent him without a 
conflict of interest, and if he has not lawfully waived his right to 
counsel under section 3 of this chapter 1, the juvenile court shall ap 
point counsel for him at the initial hearing or at any earlier time. 
The court may appoint counsel to represent any parent in any other 
proceeding. 

(c) Payment for counsel shall be made under IC 31-6-4-18. As 
added by Ack 1978, P.L.136, SEC.1. Amended by Acts 1979, P.L. 
276, SEC.36. 

1. Section 31+7-L 

Commentery 
By J. Richard Kitftr 

The United Statea Supreme Court held in Kent v. United States 
(l!M6), 86 S.Ct. 1045, 388 U.S. Ml, 16 L.Ed.Bd 64, that aa a con- 
dition of a valid waiver of jurisdiction to criminal court, a child 
is entitled to the effective aaairtance of counsel. A year later, the 
high court ruled that a child ir entitled to counrel at the ad- 
judicat&y hearing in delinquency proceedings that “may result 
in commitment to an institution in which the juvenile’s freedom 
is curtailed . . . ‘*. In re Geult (1967). 87 S.Ct. 1428,1451,387 
U.S. 1.41, 18 LEd.Pd 627. Relying on these decirionr, the Supreme 
Court of Indirne hu extended the right to counwl to waiver 
hearings, Summen v. State (19671, 248 Ind. 561, 230 N.E.td 320, 
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and f=l-finding hear&r. Bridpee v. Skle (1373). 260 IlId. 661, 
299 N-E&l 616. Cilin@ hull, the Indiana Supreme Cowl abled in 
~~Uee. *Wm. that l juvcnik “. . . ir entitled to the aaaiahnce 
of couwf at every alMe of the juvenile proceeding”. Id., of $17. 
The Court added that l * . . . a juvenile who ir alkyed to be 
de!iWWnt ir enlilkd to lbe aaaialance of COUINWI et any inlerroga- 
tion tit =Y l&e pkce, aad at the hearing before lhe juvenile 
iudm al wkkb dkmtioa of thk etatue ir made”. Id. More re- 
CenUY. the Court of Appeak, Fir& Dktrict, har held that a child 
b l ri8bl to coulud al l prahtioa revocation hearing. In re 
Jeaaiage (App.1676). 676 N.E.Sd 266. 

TLk aeclioa codifier the cue kw which recognize8 the con- 
l titutional tinbt to counsel of children ia delinquemy caaee. Suh- 
m&on (4) demk lb righl b coud to dl children alleged lo 
be delinquent. re8ardku of whether they face a deprivation of 
liberty, UC toucbetane of Cam& Under the new juveaik code, coun- 
eef mu& be appointed at either the detention or inilkl henrinp, 
whichever eceure lid. Uakr a child hu been taken into cur- 
tady pureuaat to an order of lhe court, lhe delealion hearing 
will usually precede tbe initial hearing. The court may appoint 
counsel al an urlkr time. 

The new Juvenik Code doea not require proof that the child 
ir indirnl before the court hu a duty lo appoint counwl. In- 
alead, tbe teal ir whether the child haa an l llorney who can repre- 
unt him wilJmut a conflict of intereel or whether he kwfuUy 
waived bk right to counui pursuant to IC 31-6-7-3. If cou~el b 
appointed for a child wbuae parent or guardkn of hk e&ale ia 
l bk to pay for web wrvicee. the court may require payment hy him 
of lbe kgal leer ~U~NIM~ to IC 31-6-4-18 if the child ir rubae- 
quently adjudicated to be a deiinquenl child. 

Tbia eectioa doee not require appointment of counsel for any 
child &gal to be l eMId ia need of eervice8, &bough the court 
ruy do 10 under ~beeclion (a). Nor murl the court appoint an 
&or-y for mm& in procecdinp involving children in need of 
eetnh but the court baa d&ration to do 10. However, appoint- 
ment of CCUIIIMI k mandatory under rubeeclioo (b) in proceed- 
in#e to terminate parental righti. unkee couneel hu been oblaind 
or w&cd. AB w&b l lkged delinquenta, there irr no requirement 
uut the pment be indi~nt; however. prymeal of the expem of 
bk ~1 feee w be anaaed lo him purruanl lo 1C 31-M-13. 

Abe Supreme Court b held that the child% right to cou~~l 
includcr “. . . - by hb md lo the oockl recorda and 

phuon and Gmikr reporti which presumably are considered 
by the court . . :*. Kat’v. f.f~itd Staler, rupm, 66 S.Ct. al 
1663, 333 U.S. al 667, 16 L.Ed.td 34. See, State ex A. Hurd v- 
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Davin (1948), 226 Ind. 626, &I2 N.E.2d 82; (:iemuns v. stale (1974) 
162 Ind.App. 60, 317 N.E.Pd 869. Access to lhese recorda ia aa: 
aured COULD under several sL!tions of the new Juvenile Code. see 
IC 31-6-4-16(f); IC 31-6-4-19(r) ; I(: :I] .&L-](L)(2); ic 31. 
6-8-1.2(b)(3). 

Hktorkai Note 
Acts 1%‘8. P.L. 136. Sec. I. elf. Oct. 1. 

1876, added thia section. (b). “may represent him wIthout a con- 
flicl of interest, and if he hrs not law- 

For applicability of prior law and for fully” for “represents his exclusive in- 
provisions concerning modification of teresls in the case, and if he has not 
judrments. sea Historical Note under properly”; and deleted the words “or 
section 31*1-i. shelter care” following “detention” in 

Acts 1979. P.L. 276. Sec. 36. eff. Oct. 
the first sentence of Subset. (n). 

1. M7B. aubatituted, in Subseca. (a) and 

t308s References 
Rights of children in juvenile court, see section 31-6-3-1. 
Termination of parental rights. advisement of parents’ right to counsel, see section 

31-6-5-3. 

law Revkw Commentarier 
in defense of youth: Public defend- 

era in juvenile court. Anthony Piatt. 
Right to counsel and the role of 

counsel in juvenile court proceedings, 
Howard Schechter, Phyilia Tiffany. 43 Daniel L. Skoler. 
1nd.L.J. 610 (i&X8). 

43 1nd.L.J. S!ift 
ew. 

infants -16.9. 

Library Referewes 

C.J.S. infanta fl 51. 52. 62. 64 to 67. 
i.L.E. Minors 01 I I et seq., 74, 87. 

Udted Statcr Supreme Court 

CotuIael, conatitutionai requirements. 
sea in n Gault. 1967, 87 S.Q. IJZS, 387 
U.S. I, I8 L.Ed2d 527. 

Notes of Deckiona 

h~aerd 1 to represent juvenile. In re Jennings, 
Dads&u In other atat- App.iS78.375 N.E.2d 258. 

weat pareats 21 
Fd&ueofaol&wlopuwlts 2 Juvenile was deprived of his right of 

due process where juvenile court failed 
in probalion revocation hearing IO in- 
form juvenile of his right to have an at- 

1. lm geoerd torney appoinled to represent him in 

Due pmeeu and fair treatment to a even1 he was unable to afford one. id. 

juvenile Includes notification to juvenile Juvenile who Is alleged to be delln- 
and hia parenta that juvenile has right quent is entitled lo assislance of coun- 
to be represented by counsel retained sel at any interrogation that may laken 
by them or, if they are unable to afford place and at hearing before juvemie 
couoael. by counaei appointed by court judge al which disposition of status is 

lmcaM31-4 II031 S-81 299 
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Iafelu wbo wu 15 yam of ego Sl 
IiDe of dbg.dly ammill@ ~mval- 
d uuulr wu enwad to full budu 

of counxcl before and during qutrtion- 
h sd juvenlk wu not given thne to 
conwIt wltb hAa mother. confemlon 
dkhd &I- tnterrogrUora was inad- 
m In delinquency proceailn8. 
oven tbougb juvenlb executed waiver 

of rbbu. Bridgea v. Stete. 1913.198 N. 

An Indigen1 percal, faced with loss of 
. cbwm ucbty. u well u the podbil- 

31-6-7-3 Waiver of rightu; parent and ddd 
SM. 8. (a) Any righta guaraaW to the child under the Consti- 

tution of the Unit& Stab, the Conetitution of Indiana, or any o&r 
law may be waived only: 

( 1) by couoael retained or appointed to represent the child, if 
lhe child kmwingly and voluntarily joinr with the waiver; or 
(2) by the chihl’r cu&dial parent, guardian, clutodian, or 
guardian d litem il: 
(A) that peraun knowingly and voluntarily waives the right; 
(B) that poraon haa no inbred advema to the child; 
(C) meaningful amaultation hu occurI@ between that person 
and the child; and 

(I)) the child knowingly and voluntarily joins with the waiver. 
(b; The chiM.may waive hie right to meaningful cons\flt.n~ion un- 

des rubdiviaioa (a) (2) (C) if he ie informed of that right, If hle walv- 
.riBmadehthep~ of hia cuetodial parent, gUrdian, cu&3d1- 
an, guardiwb ad litem, or attorney, and if the waiver ir made know- 
ingly and voluntarily. 

(c) When a statement made knowingly and voluntarily cannot be 
admitted aa evidence against a child because of failure to meet the re- 
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quk9nent.s of subsection (a), it may be admitted tu impeach the child 
PB a witness, if he testifies in his own defense, in the same manner as 
evidence of any other prior inconsistent statenlent can k admitted 
for impeachment. 

(d) In determining whether any waiver of rights during custodial 
interrogation was made knowingly aud voluntarily, the juvenile court 
shall consider all the circumstances of the waiver, including: 

(I) the child’s physical, mental, and emotional maturity ; 
(2) whether the child or his parent, guardian, custodian, or at- 
torney understood the consequences of his st&ements; 
(3) whether the child and his parent, guardian, or custodian had 
been informed of the delinquent act with which the child was 
charged or of which he was suspected; 

(4) the length of time he was held in custwly before consulting 
with his parent, guardian, or custodian ; 
(6) whether there was any coercion, force, or inducement; aed 

(6) whether the child and his parent, guardian, or custodian had 
been advised of the child’s right to remain silent and to the ap- 
pointment of counsel. 

(e) A parent who is entitled to representation by counsel may 
waive that right if he does so knowingly and voluntarily. 

(f) Any person other than the child may waive service of sum- 
mons if he does so in writing. 

(g) The right of a parent, guardian, or custodian to be present at 
any hearing concerning his child is waived by that person’s failure to 
appear after lawful notice. As udded by Acts 1976, P.L.136. Sh’C.1. 
Add by Actr 1979, P.L.276. SEC.37. 

Commentary 

By 1. Richard Kiejer 

This section of the new Juvenile Code prescribes the proce- 
dural requirements which must be met for a child to waive one 
rig&lx guaranteed to the child under the tbnatitution of the 
United States, the Constitutiou of Indiana, or any other law, in- 
cluding, of course, rights conferred on the child by the new JU- 
venile Code. Although the section is an outgrowth of the Indicrucl 
case law that has developed over the lust dcwade concerning juvenile 
confessions, it is not limited to those situations. An examiuatiou 
of that case law and earlier dcqisions by the U.S. Supreme Court. 
will place this section in its proper context. 
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The United SWU BUPMM Court in Haley v. Ohio (1948) 68 
S.Ct* 30% 832 u-s. 699. s2 L.Ed.2d m. over rairty y-r, ;go 
@tated tit the waiver by iuvenike of fundmental mmtituti-i 
rilhb “mmot k h&d by the urtin~ l tmhr& or nubrity”. 
68 s-et. -4, $88 US. at IIn. Th Suprcm. &,,,-t h more 
-W l nbuluA tlut “adaiuio~ aad confauionr of juvenib 
rewire rtwcid cauU0e. J” - Gmdt w67), 87 act. 1426, 1463, 
3a7 us. I, 46, II) L.EdJd 6g7. 

hWWer * ~Pmu tbwt hu not nt forth wparatc &nd- 
da for wdvu ot ri#bb by JUVN&. coua warn tbur kft 
With the WuimmWt that the duiaiom to waive rirbtr bc BM& 
vdu~Mb. howimgly amd imtdi~, Hirub V. Arh ( tm), 
66 act- Ico$ ao4 us. 486, 16 Lsd.2d 694, 10 A.L.R.ad 974, rc- 
b-in8 hhd 07 8-a. 11. a66 U.S. 686, 17 lad.2d 121, 4 tba 
d-hhrwat lbd in deterrink W&&U tlw W~VU or ri9bb 
w*u l ~-in8 ul irtdii6ont 0~. averal f&m YC~ b k con- 
l wed: the ucuaed% aluc4tiond kvd. the rrkueneee end m- 
hxib of the chr#a bdgad uaimat him, Lb memtd condition and 
hk .m- vom&Mh v. GiYiw (lS66), 66 S.Ct. 316,8S2 U.S. 766.92 
&Ed. 399. 

In 1972, tba II&AM Supreme Court filkd the void by l r- 
ticuktin# procedura to b Mowed for the waiver of certain ri9bb 
by juveaikm. A cunfaaion by a juvenik, the court uid: 

. . . unoet be rued yaitut bim at a rubaequent trial 
or beeriaN &eee both be end bk parenta or guardian were 
iafonmed of bia riebta b am attorney. and to remain l i- 
kat. Furtbe~~ Uu child mu& be liven an opportunity 
to condt w&b bk pam~(r. 8uardi~ or an dtormey rep 
reaentiytb9juwoikuLowMberornotbewirhcrLo 
waive tboa rig&. After aucb coaaulWion tba child nuY 
waive bk ri#bta ii k a0 cbawa Prodded of cowu th8t 
thereuewekmenlaott!oudo& fora or imducewnt 
=I, JAWED v. St& (t872). 26s lad. 431,= N.E.u 

. 
Tbia ht b b ~j&&Jy w b determine the edmiuibil- 
ity of luv~ik e~lrfwrloU in hdh~. Fortaon V- Stab (1979). 
M N.Ea 4m; BkiU v. Stata (1976). 361 N.E.2d 466; Stone v- 
st.b (lm6). 277 ~.Esd la72; BurnaU v. St~ta 0976). 377 
N&.&j 1~0; B&naa v. State (1976). 376 N.E.M 1131; YaG 
v. st& (1976). 872 N.ESd 461; Tippatt v. St& (1977). 266 Ind- 
617, w N.E.&~ 768; Garrett v. Stde, (1976). 361 N-E-&l 30; Hdl 
V. Sbk (1976). 264 lad. 466, a46 N.E.2d 681; hkridp v- SW 
(1976). 263 jnd. 676, 538 N.E.2d 274; Bribem v. State (1973)0 269 
InQ. 661, 299 N&&l 616. Altbourb the BuPreme Court Of Indiana 
rb&d jn Blmitf w. SW8, l IP?U, thd ib de&ion WU hued On Jhuia 
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u. Sk& aupra. a careful examination of lhe facts in Bluilf has led 
many atbrneY8 in the slate to view Lhst decision as an er&on 
of the “meaninpful consullation” requirement of Lewis. 

The United Slates Supreme Court hsa not required meaning- 
ful consull&ion between a child and his parent, guardian or cus- 
todian as a conatitutionai prerequisite to the child’s waiver of his 
Fifth Amendment right to remain silent. III iact, the Court has 
not even decided whether Yirunda, rupra, appiia in full force ~0 
delinquency adjudications. In a footnole lo a recent decision, 
Jurh Blackmun, speaking for a five-member majority, noted: 

Indeed. this Court has not yet held that Miranda applies 
with fuii force Lo exclude evidence obtained in violation of 
ib PWCriPtiOM from consideration in juvenile proceed- 
ing& which for certain purposes have been distinguished 
from formal criminal proaeculions. See McKeiver v. 
FennaYivania, 403 U.S. 628; 640-641, 91 S.Ct. 1976. 1983- 
1984, 29 N.E.2d 647 (1971) (plurality opinion). We do 
not decide that issue today. In view of our disposition of 
this case, we assume without deciding that lhe Miranda 
principles were fully applicable to the present proceedings. 
Fare v. Michael C. (1979). 99 S.Cl. 2660.2667, n. 4. 

In Fare the Court reversed a decision by the California Supreme 
Court in which a child’s request lo speak with his probaLion officer 
was held to be a per se invocation by the child of his Fifth Amend- 
ment right to remain silent. The Supreme Courl disagreed. slaling 
that while such a request by the child is s factor to consider in 
determining the voluntariness of the child’s slalement, a per ae 
rule was not mandated by Miroada. The Court expressly held that 
the “l&#ty of the circumstances” test applied lo delermine the 
l &nirsibiijty of confeasiona in adult criminal cases is “adequate 
b &&mine whether there has been a waiver even where inbr- 
rogation of juvenilea ia involved”. Id.. 99 S.Ct. 257% 

This se&on is a codificalion of the requirementi of Led 1). 
Stile, l upm, u they existed before Bluilt, rupra. and Fare. s=Pm. 
which were decided l fler the section had been enacted; the set- 
tion l h makes some changes both in the application of lhe Lewis 
teat and the ahndarda employed. Subsection (a) stales that this 
wtion applier, b as*y rights guaranteed to the child by the United 
Sbtea or Indiana Constitutions or by any other law. The scope 
of the aectjon is thus much broader than Lewis, which dealt OniY 
wjt), the waiver of the child’s rights in the context of sn incrim- 
inating statement or confession. Accordingly, for example, a 
child’s right lo cross-examination, to confrontation, F speecfy t+. 
t,, counsel, to lhe privilege against CompUisorY ~~f-~ncr’mrnatron~ 
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1 
lo be =ure 4*inat ~M’tUOneb~e eeerchea and seizures, and to 
notice. CM k Whed Only in strict compliena with thin eection. 

The new Code l ko expandm the reach of Lcwia by applying this 
edion to PC- eighteen, oineteen or twqty who were charged 
with *n at of deliWWnCy committed prior to tbeir eighteenth 
birthby. sec. IC 21-6-I-2 for the dcfiaition of “child”. Prior 
to enAct~nt of the new eodh thu Supreme Court of Indierm had 
held thnt the waiver of rigbtg ta& &ted by f,eh wm in- 
aPPli* b Perroru over oigbtnm yemrr of ye. Banka V. State 
(1976). 261 N.E.Zd 4. certierd dded 97 sm. 821. ca U.S. 1077. 
60 L&d.Zd 797. sta. bmno v. Stat8 (App.1676). 336 N.E.2d 
676. The court l0c1 -Uy r~bd that uw h~urir teat in not prop 
erfor~OarrorwbwuurbrLk~ol~ghbar~tUatiw0f 
the dclinqumt act but over lho aga of eighteen at the tinbe 0f 
lkt c0nfcoioa. Where tlw child lur baa waived to criminal court 
bdme tbs corfeaian warn U. Yuwy v. State (1676). 311 N.E. 
2d 709. Ey deliha %/Id” b include a per804 eighteen, nineteen 
and twenty wbo wu charaed witb an act of delinquency committed 
prior to bin eighteenth him, the code eeenu to require ap 
plication of tbie a&ion to a weiver of righta by a pereon who ir 
l lkged to have committed an act of delinquency before hir 
eigbteentb birthday but wbo makea an incriminating rtatement 
after be turna eighteen; bowever. if tbe child ia waived to crim- 
inal court. be ir no longer a “child” rince be ir not charged with a 
“delinquent act”. and Yurcg would be controlling. 

JUVENILE LAW 31-6-73 

fore ia the chief witnese ageinet the child, would not qualify as a 
Prmn who could laWfUllY join the child in the waiver of hia righti. 
The Supreme Court of Indiana has convidered the ydvere intereat 
kue in the context of advice from a parent that the child waive 
hia right to remain eilent, end tell the truth. ln B~~M)I v. 
gr& auP% the Court held that because the child’s father was not 
an agent of the police, hie advice did not render the child’s confes- 
aion involuntary. 

Both Leti end thin aection require the child to be given an op- 
portunity for menningfui consultation. In two cases decided since 
LeGa, the ru.ab?s higheat court held that the child.6 airter qual- 
ified M a “defacto guardian” or a “guardian acting in loco 
Parentis” for the Purpose-of coneultation with the child. Burnett 
V. Stok l uvm; Hdl u. State, rupm. Subsection (a)(2) requires 
that the meaningful ‘consultation be with the child’s cuetodiel 
Parent, guardian, guardian ad litem or custodian. The term “GUI)- 
todial parent” ia not defined in the code, but the other three terms 
are defined by IC 31-6-1-2. A relative or friend of the child who 
bed not been appointed by the court could not qualify as either a 
“guardian” or “guardian ad litem”, as those terms are defined by 
1C 31-6-1-2. “Custodian” in defined by that section as “a person 
with whom a child resides”. lt would seem that the child’8 sieter 
would not be his “cuetodian” unleaa he lived with her, ineteed of hie 
parenb. 

A reMed queetion ia unanrwered by the new code. What m 
the effect of deception by tbe &Id? In Stone u. Sktc, aupro, the 
supreme Court of 1adiaaa beId that where tbe child told police he 
wu nineteen ywra old god @ice recorda erroneou sly confirmed 
hia age, the child could not later uek nfuae in &u@ia for the faibire 
of pdia b per&t tbg child to have an opportunity to conault with 
bir wrg&. The above g&&n &tee that tbe cbild’r right mrW be 
w*ived %nly in accord witb tbie =tion”, tbua implyins tit a 
cbiu*g s &gg d -pt bio from tba waiver of rirbta 
tent. 

The Supreme Court of Indiana has recently held that the ab- 
aence of an opportunity for the child and his parent to counsel 
o&nc doea not per l e render a confession inadmiaaible. ttlritt v. 
State, rupm. The Court noted, however, that “. . . it providee 
a clearer record on appeal when the juvenile and his parent have 
been afforded the opportunity to counsel alone . . .“. Btuitt v. 
State, rupro. $81 N.Ekl at 646. 

Under the f,ek teat, l child. by himrelf. could waive hie rigbb 
(o couti l d to -ia ribat if both be &nd bk mrent or gmrd- 
ian wem &id of tbew rilbtr and thy bad been given an OP 
portunity b w&. Tba new code diminalcr unikteral waiver 
by tbe child; iu dtbn (A) requirea that the child be 
joined in b waiver by either bk attorney or l Cu~~i.l P@mnt. 
guerdien, gwdiea l d litem or curtodiea. In addition. ouh=ctipn 
( .) ( 2) ( S) requirea tbet the non-attorney adult who joiM the chrld 
in lhe waiver baw **no intereat adverse to the child”. A Pnrent who 
hod refer& & child to court u an incorrigtbk l nd who there- 

w m~lde no provieion for the child to waive his right to 
maningful consultation with hia parent. guardian or attorney. 
Subaectjon (b), however, provides that the child may waive hie 
right to meaningful consultation if ( 1) he ie informed of that right, 
(2) hir waiver ia nude C tAe prerence of hie CUddid parent, 
guardian, cuat.odian, guardian ad litem or attorney. and (3) the 
waiver ia made knowingly end VoluntarilY. 

Subsection (c) a(~(,ce that a confession of Y child that is in- 
admiaibk due to the failure to meet the requirementa of subacc- 
tion (*) may be admitted to impeach the child ~9 a witness if 
he te.&ifies in his own defense. This provision is consietcnt with 
the cPaea that have dealt with impeachment by an otherwiw inad- 
miaaible confemion. See, Harris V. New York ( t97)), 91 SXt. 
613, &,I U.S. 222, 26 L.Ed.td 1; Johnson V. St& (j972). 266 )rrJ. 
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683. 264 NJMd 617. ceurc remanded on rehearing 268 Ind. 683,~ 
N.E-u m; &Y v. St&z (Ap0.1977). 263 N.E.2d 1063. 

The Oew code dou not redve the quution of whelher e confes- 
Gon that ir iMdmiuibk u rubatintive gvidence et tri.1 mey 
nevertb&u be admilted iota evidence et l waiver hearing. The 
Idi*- court of APPU~ rukd in Cknuuu v. State (1974). 162 
Ind.App. 60. 317 N.E.M 66s, c&tiotd deoied 96 S.Ct. 113, 423 
US- u9.49 LEd-Zd 86, Lu u Mige irudmiuibk confeaaion 
b dhedhk At a waiver he&y. 

Submctioa (a) requirae that io l ddition to meaningful con- 
l UlMba With MI duk MY waiver of rigbte by &be child be “know- 
indY l nd ~uobrib” mada Buhuclioa (d) liete eix fadon for 
the court b oorricbr wbeo the W&W of rigbte eccure duriog “cur- 
lodiel ialerrogetiea”. lt ebould be empb&& that eubeection (8) 
ie not limited to euetodiel iaterrog8tiene; Lewia end Yimnde, how- 
ever, were 10 limited. LoJtige u. Stotr, eupm. &&&ion (d) 
require@ t& court, in determioiog wbetber the waiver of righh 
during eu&adial iater~etiea wu kOowiOgly and vduntarily -de. 
to Wider “alI lbe circumelencee of the waiver”, thereby incorpo- 
ratina io the code, in addition to the 0u0datory coneultation re- 
quirement, the “bwity of the circummbnc-” teet diet&xi by both 
the United atea and Indialu Supreme Caurle. See. Fare v. 
Yichd C., rupru; Calklor v. Color& (1962). 82 S.Ct. 1303. 370 
U.S. 49. 6 LEd.2d 326, 87 A.L.B.2d 614, rehearing denied 02 SAX. 
1679. 170 U.S. B66, 8 L.Ed.2d 866; Btuitt v. Stute, mwm. Severe1 
cuu hve dkcuucd uune of Lbc factore the court ir required to 
coneider by Me l ubeection. See, Garrett v. S&La, rupm bental 
reterdation ot eMId) ; Forteon u. St&e. rvprr (de&u in taking child 
before a judge of nearly SO boure did not make weiver of rightr 
invduobry) ; B&&t u. State, rup (coercion). 10 diruuiOg 
tbc tent, the U.S. &I- &w-t nid in Forr, rupm, 98 S.ct. at 

1672: 

Tbb LdJity of the circuautiocf% l m-h k ode- 
quh b &~m&be whether thm hu been 8 waiver even 
wbm in~rmg~tbat of juvenik k iovdved. We dircrn 
MpANUdWrurOar why eny other l pproech ir required 
whm w quegt&O k wb&er l juvenik bu waived hir 
rigbk u qgued te wtwttwr no aatuIt hu CIIIN y The 
wity l pprorh parmi~indeed, it meo&w-lnqljlry 
iOb 4 t& eimuwnecr m8rrounding the interrogatloO- 
Tbk i&u&e evAhd~ Of tie juvenile’8 89% experieaee@ 

eduegt& b&grouOd. and intelligence, and into whether 
he b the umcity to uoderatand the werninge given ham. 
the, nature of bie Fiflb Amendment right+ end the Con- 
oeque- of waiving tbore rights. 
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The Supreme Court of Indiana has held that the state must 
show beyond n reasonable doubt that a child’s wsiver of rights wss 
knOwinK and vohlltarY ~IIII in compliance with the additional re- 
quirements of Lewis. Forlsut~ U. stui~, supra; tiarrrtt v. stab, 
oupra. An arKument can be made that the new code reduces the 
Ylde’Y burden to a “preponderance of the evidence”. 
6-7-13(n). 

see. IC 9t- 

fc 31-6-3-2(c) provides that a parent is entitled to repre- 
sentation by counsel in proceedings to terminete the purent-child 
reletionehip. Subsection (e) of the ubove ucction ntates that the 
Parent’8 right may be waived if done so knowingly and volun- 
tarily. The Additional requirements of subsection (a) do not apply 
to 8 parent. 

Under the 1946 Act, both the child and his parent, guardinn 
or custodian could waive service of summons by voluntarily appear- 
ing in court. Acts 1946. ch. 366. 8 9. See, Watson v. L)epurtmenl 
of Public Welfare of Harrison County (1960). 130 Ind.App. 669. 
165 N.EOd 770; Akers v. State (1943). 114 Ind.App. 196, 61 N.E. 
2d 91. Subsection (f) makes two significant changes in the Iaw 
relating to waiver of service of summons. First, the child may 
not waive service of summons in arry manner; the child must there- 

fore be served in all cases. Second, the child’s parent, guardian 
or custodian may no IOllger waive service of summuns simply by 
appeering voluntarily in court. The II~W code requires waiver by 
such adult to be in writiny to be valid. 

Finnlly, subzsxtion ((I) states that failure of a parent, guarduul 
or custodian to appear at any hearing concerning the child is a 
waiver of that person’s right to be present. if lawful notice WYY 
given to him. 

HIstorical Note 

Acts 1976. P.L. 136, Sec. 1, elf. Oct. I. preceding “child,” “in the ma11er” fol- 
1979, added this aeclion. lowing ‘child.” aad “on 1he record” fol- 

For applicability of prior law and for 
“waiver”; deleled “on the ret 

provisions concerning modificslion of 
$i,“gfo,,owing “waiver” in Subd. 

judgmenlr, see Hirtorical Note under (a)(Z)(D); inserted “or altorney” in Cl. 

section 31-6-1-I. (d)(2): inserted “(he appointmen of” in 
Cl. (d)(6); and also inserted “lawful” is 

Acts 1979, P.L. 276, Sec. 37, elf. Oct. I. Subset. (g). 
1979. dekted. within Cl. (a)(I). “solely” 
following “‘appointed,” “inleresls of (he” 

Crosa References 

Rights of children in juvenile courl proceedings. see SecOon 31-6-3-l 

Library References 

Infants -16.4. I.L.E. Mmors DP I I el seq. 74 

C.J.S. Infants iit 42. 53. 54. 
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§ 232.11 SOCIAL WELF.~RE-REH.~BILITATIo~ 

232.11, Right to assistance of counsel 
1. A child shall have the right to be represented by counsel at the 

following stages of the proceedings within the jurisdiction of the juvenile 
court under division II: 

a. From the time the child is taken into custody for any alleged 
delinquent act that constitutes a serious or aggravated misdemeanor or 
felony under the Iowa criminal code, and during any questioning there 
after by a peace officer or probation officer. 

b. A detention or shelter care hearing as required by section 232.44, 
c. A waiver hearing as required by section 232.6 
d. An adjudicatory hearing required by section 232.47. 
e. A dispositional hearing as required by section 232.50. 
f. Hearings to review and modify a dispositional order as required by 

section 232.54. 
2. The child’s right to be represented by counsel under subsection 1, 

paragraphs “b” to “f” of this section shall not be waived by a child of 
any age. The child’s right to be represented by counsel under subsection 
1, paragraph “a’ shall not be waived by a child less than sixteen years of 
age without the written consent of the child’s parent, guardian, or 
custodian. The waiver by a child who is at least sixteen years of age is 
valid only if a good faith effort has been made to notify the child’s 
parent, guardian, or custodian that the child has been taken into custody 
and of the alleged delinquent act for which the child has been taken into 
custody, the location of the child, and the right of the parent, guardian, 
or custodian to visit and confer with the child. 

3. If the child is not represented by counsel as required under 
subsection 1, counsel shall be provided as follows: 

a. If the court determines, after giving the child’s parent, guardian or 
custodian an opportunity to be heard, that such person has the ability in 
whole or in part to pay for the employment of counsel, it shall either 
order that person to retain an attorney to represent the child or shall 
appoint counsel for the child and order the parent, guardian or custodian 
to pay for that counsel as provided in subsection 5. 

b. If the court determines that the parent, guardian or custodian 
cannot pay any part of the expenses of counsel to represent the child, it 
shall appoint such counsel, who shall be reimbursed according to the 
provisions of section 232.141, subsection 1, paragraph “d”. 

c. The court may appoint counsel to represent the child and reserve 
the determination of payment until the parent, guardian or custodian has 
an opportunity to be heard. 

4. If the child is represented by counsel and the court determines that 
there is a conflict of interest between the child and the child’s parent, 
guardian or custodian and that the retained counsel could not properly 
represent the child as a result of the conflict, the court shall appoint 
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other counsel to represent the child and order the parent, guardian or 
custodian to pay for such counsel as provided in subsection 5. 

5. If the court determines, after an inquiry which includes notice and 
reasonable opportunity to be heard that the parent, guardian or custodi- 
an has the ability to pay in whole or in part for the attorney appointed 
for the child, the court may order that person to pay such sums as the 
court finds appropriate in the manner and to whom the court directs. If 
the person so ordered fails to comply with the order without good 
reason, the court shall enter judgment against the person. 

6. Nothing in this section shall be construed to prevent the child or 
the child’s parent, guardian or custodian from retaining counsel to 
represent the child in proceedings under this division II of this chapter in 
which the alleged delinquent act constitutes a simple misdemeanor under 
the Iowa Code. ’ 
Acts 1978 (67 G.A.) ch. 1088, P 6, eff. July 1, 1979. Amended by Acts 1979 (68 
G.A.) ch. 56, 8 3; Acts 1962 (69 G.A.) ch. 1209, § 2. 

Historical Note 

Dcrivetion: Acts 1904 (30 G.A.) ch. 1154. 
Cadet 1977, 197% 1973, 1971, P 232.28. 
Acta 1967 (62 G.A.) ch. 203. I 4. 

The 1979 amendment added per. c to sub 

Code 1966.4 222.22. 
see. 3. 

Acta 1965 (61 G.A.) ch. 215, 5 29. The 1982 amendment revised subaee. 2 

T&2:9562 1958, 1954, 1930, 1946, which pmviops’y. nrd: . 

Codes ‘lSj9, 1935, 1931, 1927, 1924. 
“The child s right to be rtpmentd by 

0 3631. 
counsel under subsection 1. paragraphs ‘b 

Actr 1923-24 ExSeu. (40 G.A.) H.F. 84, 
to ‘f of this section shall not be waived by a 

5 364. 
child of any age. The child’s right to be 

Code Supp.1915, 4 2542-16. 
represented by counsel under subsection 1, 

Acts 1915 (36 GA.) ch. 262. 8 2. 
paragraph ‘a’ shall not be waived by the 

Code Supp.lSlY, 5 154-a16. 
child without the written consent of the 
child’s parent, guardian or custodkn.” 

Croat Rcfennccl 

Financial stlument rquired of client of court-appointed counsel, see 5 331.778. 

Law Review Commentaria 

Effect of the Goult decision on rhr Iowa 
juvenile justice system. !hrtin A. Frey, 17 

Funding the juvenile justice system in 

Dmkr LRev. 53, 60 (1997). 
Iowa. 60 lowa LRev. 1149 (1973). . . 

, 

Infants -Lo3 to 211. 
C3.S. Infant8 II 31, 32 

. 

Library References 
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s 1. In genrr~ 
This section must be read as requiring 

both a good-faith effort to contact a parent 
and a goodfaith tffon to fumiah parwtr 
wth tach of rhe four parts of the substan- 
tint mtssagc specified in the statute. Jute 
v. \Vrlker, I!N. :&i:! S.W.Y ‘139 - . 
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alleged juvenile offender shall be in any 
coune where any act of the alleged offense 
\vas committed. 

(b) Except as provided in subsection (c), 
\.enue for dispositional proceedings in any 
case inv,olving a juvenile alleged to be a 
juvenile offender shall be in the county of 
the juvenile’s residence or, if the juvenile is 
not a resident of this state, in the county 
where the alleged offense was committed. 
\i’hen the dispositional hearing is to be held 
in a county other than the county where the 
alleged offense was committed, the adjudi- 
cating~judge shall transmit the record of the 
adjudiba’tory hearing, and recommendations 
as to disposition, to the court where the 
dispositional hearing is to be held. 

(c) If the adjudicatory hearing is held in 
a coun~ty other than the county of the juve- 
nile’s residence, the dispositional hearing 
may be held in the county in which the 
adjudicatory hearing is held if the adjudi- 
cating judge, upon motion by the complain- 
ant or any person authorized to appeal, finds 
that it is in the best interests of the juvenile 
offender and the community that the dispo- 
sitional hearing be held in the county where 
the act was committed. 

History: L. 1982, ch. 182, 5 63; Jan. 1, 
1983. 

CASE ANNOTATIONS 
1. Statllte contemplates adjudicating court engaging 

in separlitc deliberation on venue; venue outside resi- 
dent county only when best interests of juvenile are 
met. In rc A.T.K.. II K.A.2d 174. 176. 717 P.M SI 
(1986). 

3E188& Right to an attorney. (a) A 
pointment ofattorney to represent ‘uucni 

cod 
k . 

.4 juvenile charged under this a is en- 
titled to have the assistance of an attorney at 
every stage of the proceedings. If a juvenile 
appears before any court without an attor- 
ney, the court shall inform the ‘uvenile and 
the juvenile’s parents of the ri tb t to employ 
an attorney. Upon fail- to retain an attor- 
ney, thq court shall appoint an attome to 
represent the juvenile. The expense 0 t the 
appointhd attorney may be assessed to the 
juvenile or parent, or bodr, as part of the 
expenses of the case. 

(b) &on:inwtion of reprwntotion. An 
attorney appointed for a juvenile shall con- 
tinue to represent the juvenile at al1 sub 
se 

8 
uent court bearings in the pruceeding 

un er this code, including appellate pm= 
ccedings, unless relieved by the court upon 

a showing of good cause or upon transfer of 
venue. 

(c) .4ttorneys’fees. Attorneys appointed 
hereunder shall be allowed a reasonable fee 
for services, which may be assessed as an 
expense in the proceedings as provided in 
K.S..4. 38-1613. 

History: L. 1982, ch. 5 
1983. 

182, 64; Jan. 1, 

CASE ANNOTATIONS 
1. Court may conduct hearing without voluntary 

waiver of appearance by juvenile if counsel is present. 
sItate;. Muhammad. 231 K. 850, 856, 703 P.2d 835 

38=1607. Court records. (a) Of&id 
file. The official file of proceedings pursu- 
ant to this code shall consist of the com- 
plaint, process, service of 
writs and journal entries re if 

recess, orders, 

held and jud 
ecting hearings 

r 
ents and decrees entered by 

the court. T e official file shall be kept 
separate from other records of the court. 
The official file shall be o 

$ 
n for public 

inspection as to any juveni e 16 or more 
years of age at the time any act is alleged to 
have been committed. The off&l file shall 
be privileged as to any juvenile less than 16 
years of age at the time any act is alleged to 
have been committed and shall not be dis- 
closed directly or indirectly to anyone ex- 
cept: 

(1) A judge of the district court and 
members of the staffof the court designated 
by the judge; 

(2) parties to the proceedings and their 
attorneys; 

(3) a public or 
tion having cust CM! 

rivate agency or institu- 

court order; 
y of the juvenile under 

(4) law enforcement officers or county or 
district attorneys or their stafll when neces- 
s 
?I 

for the discharge of their official duties; 
an 

(5) any other 
a court order, su r 

rson when authorized by 
ject to any conditions im- 

posed by the order. 
(b) Socicrl file. Reports and information 

received by the court other than the off&l 
file shall be privileged and open to inspec- 
tion on1 
order o I 

by attome 
a judge o r 

s for the par&s or upon 
the district court or an 

appellate court The reports shall nut be 
further disclosed by the attorney without 
approval of the court or by 
as admissible evidence. 

being presented 

632 

History: L. 
1983. 

38=1888. E 
offtcers and ag 
concerning cer 
of law enforce 
and municipal 
offense commi 
committed by 
age shall be ’ 
from criminal 
not be disclos 

(1) Thejuk 
staff designate 
ing the juven 
ings; 

(2) parties 
attorneys; 

(3) the de 
bilitation sen 
institutions or 
nile is comm. 

(4) law en 
district attom 
sary for the di 

(5) the ce 
K.S.A. 22-470 
use only as i 
information 
I$A. 38-16 

(6) anyot 
a court order 
posed by the 

6) The I 
not apply to 

(1) A vio. 
years of age, 
the Kansas S 
ordinance 01 
lates to the r+ 
highways or 
propelled o 
any kind; 

(2) a vie 
years of age 
of the Kans 

(3) an 0 
prosecuted 

(c) A11 
ficers and 
concerning 
alleged to 
nile 16 or 1 
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offense, the child’s prior record, if any, and whether there are other charges 
I pendin a ainst the child. 

(3) I fX , a er completion of the detention hearin 
ion that detention is necessary, the order shal f 

, the court is of the opin- 
state on the record the 

ecific reasons for detention. (Enact. Acts 1986, ch. 423, 6 
uly 1, 1987; 1988, ch. 350, § 33, effective April 10, 1988.) 

47, effective 

1’ ./ 

1 

610.290. Righb of juvenile. - (1) Unless a hearing is held and the 
necessity for detention properly established, the child shall be released to 
the custody of his parents, 

r 
rson exercisin 

sion or other responsible a ult pending furt 5 
custodial control or supervi- 
er disposition of the case. A 

child shall have a right to counsel at his detention hearing determining his 
right .$ freedom 
exercismg cus t4xfl 

,endmg the disposition of his case, and hu parents, person 
al control or supervision or other res 

have a right to attend the hearing if such attendance wi 1 not unnecessarily p” 
nslble adult shall 

delay the hearing, Any person aggrieved by a proceeding under this subsec- . 
L. (2) wifl 

tion ma proceed b habeas corpus to the circuit, court. 
ether the c xi Id is released before or after a hearing, or is detained 

as a result of such hearing, the child and hia parents, person exercising 
custodial cqntrol or supennsion or other responsible adult shall be given 
writtep notice of the time and place of the adjudicatory hearin 
the ctuld and an account of the specific charges a ainst the chi f 

concerning 

’ the specific statute alle ed to have been violated. % 
d, including 

at least seventy-two ( B 
uch notice shall be given 

2) houra prior to the initial hearing on the case. 
(Enact. Acta 1986, ch. 423,5 48, effective July 1,1987; 1988, ch. 350,9 34, 
effective April 10, 1988.) 

610.300. Evidence in 
evidence shall be obtain ecr 

ublic offenm investigationa. - (1) Ph sical 
and utilized in the investigation of pub ic of- r 

fenses involving children in the same manner as it is obtained and utilized 
in the investigation of public offenses involving adults. 

! 

(2) All records and physical evidence so obtained shall be surrendered to 
the court upon motion for go4 cause shown or upon elimination of the child 
as a suspect in the case. 

(3) The court shall, upon recei 
gents, which is not contraband an B 

t of physical evidence, return any evi- 
is not needed for !brther p-tion, to 

lta IawfU owner. (Enact. Actr 1986, ch. 423, 0 49, effive July 1, 1987; 
1988, ch. 350, 9 35, efkctive April 10, 1988.) 

! 610.310. Medical treatment for child. - (1) When th? health or phya- 
ical condition of an 
may order the chil % 

child before the juvenib court 
to be placed ia 8 public or private T- 

it, the court 

tion for treatment w care. Ia order to awertain the 
oeprtal or institu- 

child, the court may caulr) the child to k examin 
hyaical 

etf 
condition of a 

by a health otTicer or 
children’s clinic or any reputable phyaiciaa who will conduct the erlmink 
tion. 

PROCED- 

610.320. Juvenile record and juv 
formation in court and police recor 
ited - Exceptiona - (1) A special ret 
for all cases, to be known as the ‘Tuven 
dar of such cases shall be called the 

(2) No probation officer, nor emplqye 
the consent of the district judge sittnq 
mu&ate to any persons other than th 
ested in the case, a member of the a& 
sentative of the cabinet, any inform; 
charge of his duties, nor shall any r 
officer be made public except by leave 
nothing in this subsection shall prohi 
ing or communicating such informat 
superiors in his own department, or 
direct interest in the record or soci 

(3) All law enforcement records reg 
their eighteenth birthday shall not 
However, such law enforcement re< 
child, family, guardian or legal repr 
recorda shall also be made availab 
representative, of the cabinet. 

(4) This section shall not relieve 
from divulging such facts as a witn 
casee failing under KRS Chapters 
records for use in such trial or proce( 
efhctive July 1, 1987; 1988, ,ch. 2 

610.330. Expungement of juv 
who has been adjudicated as comir 
630,035, or 64!5, but not KFU Cha 
for the ekxpungement of his iuv+ 
such right at the time of a u&cat 
the motion of a probation o iit cer of 
or any other interested person, ma 
cerni 

3 
the read of any child wl 

court. uch petition shall be filet 
than two (2) years afim the date 
over the peon, or two (2) 
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R.S. 13:1571.3 

_-&raphic notes, electronic, mechanical, or other appropriate means. 
,;n a transfer is ordered, neither the record of the hearing or the 
hens for the transfer shall be admissible in evidence in any subse- 
&nt criminal proceedings; provided, however, that the said records 
ry be used for the purpose of impeachment of a witness. 

PD. The general public shall be excluded from such hearings. Only 
he child, his counsel, witnesses in support of the transfer and in 
,nnosition to it, the child’s parents, tutor, or other custodian, the person- 

! of the court, and any other persons as the court finds have a 
@imate or proper interest in the proceedings or in the work of the 

&our-t may be admitted by the court. The court may exclude the child or 
ny other person from the hearing if such person’s conduct is disruptive 

.$f orderly proceedings and the court’s admonition to conduct himself 
properly is not heeded promptly. 
Added by Acts 1974, No. 568, 9 1. 

Library References 
Infants -68.7(3). 

. . C.J.S. Infants 8 45. 

5. 
G 

Notes of Decisions 

k Construction and application 2 
?’ Due process 3 

effect of invalidating only such laws as 

i. Validity 1 
were in conflict therewith and neither of the 
statutes conflicted with the amendment. 
Stats v. Bowden, Sup.1981, 406 So.2d 1316. 

k ‘1. Validity 2. Construction and application 
“. r Adoption of 1979 amendment to LSA- 

Const. Art, 5,§ 19 governing prosecution of 
Provisions of juvenile transfer statute, 

; 
; juveniles which removed State’s authority 

R.S. 13:1569 et seq., provide juvenile de- 

to initiate prosecution of juveniles in the 
fendant with all constitutional rights afford- 

it , district court until enabling legislation was 
ed adults similarly situated. State v. Hall, 

adopted by legislature did not have the ef- 
Sup.1977, 350 So.2d 141. 

7 
k. 

feet of abrogating provisions of R.S. 3. Due proctsr 
L i! 13:X70 and 13:1571.1 et seq. governing ini- 

e tiation of prosecution of juveniles in district 
Juvenile transfer statute, R.S. 13:1571.1 

court and transfer proceedings from juve 
et seq., was intended to be subject to consti- 

E nile court to dirtrict court, nor did adoption 
tutional standards of procedural due proc- 
ess which are implicitly embodied in such 

M. i Of the amen-t require reenactment of 
such statutes, in that the amendment had 

statute. State v. Everfield, Sup.1977, 342 
i So.2d 648. 
&- 
t 
i.. g 1571.3. Right to counsel 
z i . . *. 
1 A child shall- be represented by an attorney at the transfer hearing, A 5. F child unable to afford counsel is one who is unable, or whose parents or 
! tutor is unable, to provide for the payment of legal counsel. The court 

shall appoint counsel to represent a child unable to afford counsel at 
m h such transfer proceeding. c I’ . 

Added by Acts 1974, No. 568, § 1. 
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Cross References 
Right to counsel under Code of Juvenile Procedure, see LSA-C.J.P. art. 95. 

Library References’ 
Infants -68.4. 
C.J.S. Infants §§ 201, 202. 

Notes of Decisions 
Construction and application 2 
Due process 3 

R.S. 13:1571.1 et seq. authorizing transfer 

Validity 1 
of certain juveniles to district court is not 
unconstitutional for permitting the appoint. 
ment of a different attorney to represent a 

1. Validity 
defendant at transfer hearing and subs* 

Adoption of 1979 amendment to ISA- 
quent trial in district court State v. Hall, 
Sup.1977, 350 So.Zd 141. 

Const. Art. 5, § 19 governing prosecution of 
juveniles which removed State’s authority 
to initiate prosecution of juveniles in the 

2. Construction and application 

district court until enabling legislation was 
Provisions of juvenile transfer statute, 

adopted by legislature did not have the ef- R.S. 13:1569 et seq., provide juvenile de 

fect of abrogating provisions of R.S. fendant with all constitutional rights afford- 

13:1570 and 13:1571.1 et seq. governing ini- ed adults similarly situated. State v. Hall, 

tiation of prosecution of juveniles in district 
sup 1g77 356 so 2d 141 

’ ’ ’ ’ 
court and transfer proceedings from juve 
nile court to district court, nor did adoption 3. Due process 
of the amendment require reenactment of Juvenile transfer statute, R.S. 13:1571.1 
such statutes, in that the amendment had et seq., was intended to be subject to consti- 
effect of invalidating only such laws as tutional standards, of procedural due proc- 
were in conflict therewith and neither of the ess which are implicitly embodied- in such 
statutes conflicted with the amendment, statute. State v. Everfield, Sup.1977, 342 
State v. Bowden, Sup.1981, 406 So.2d 1316. So.Zd 648. 

§ 1571.4. Confrontation of witnesses, cross examination, priviieg- 
es and immunities, appeals 

A. Only such evidence may be introduced at a transfer hearing which 
pertains to the transfer criteria stated in R.S. 13:15’71.1 and to determine 
whether probable cause exists that the child committed the acts alleged 
in the original petition. A child is entitled to introduce evidence in his 
own behalf and to cross examine witnesses. A child who is the subject 
of a transfer hearing shall not be required to be a witness against 
himself or to otherwise give evidence against himself. 

B. The decision of the juvenile court to transfer or not to transfer the 
case to the court exercising criminal jurisdiction is only an interlocutory 
judgment which either the child or the state, or both, have the right to 
have reviewed summarily by the Louisiana Supreme COUI$ and such 
review shall be by preference. 

Added by Acts 1974, No. 568, 8 1. 



Ch. 507 JUVENILES 15 § 3306 

COMMENTARY-1979 

This section is analogous to &ule 11 (“Pleas”) of the 
Maine District Court Criminal Rules, but is termed an an- 
swer because juvenile proceedings are formally considered 
civil in nature. Unlike civil proceedings, however, this sec- 
tion does not permit adjudication by default; it only expe- 
dites proceedings subject to constitutional standards of an 
intelligent and knowing waiver. It is a substantial depar- 
ture from the pre-Code practice of Title 15, section 2610, 
which did not appear to permit a juvenile or his representa- 
tive to waive a hearing. 

Maine Ruler of Crlmlnal Procedurr 

Pleas, see Classman, JIaIne Practice, Ruler of Crfminal Procedure. Rule 11. 

Infants -16.0. 

Library References 

C.J.S. Infants 165, 

5 3306. Right tocounsel 

1. Notica and appointment. 

A. At his first appearance before the court, the juvenile 
and his parents, guardian or legal custodian shall be fully 
advised by the court of their constitutional and legal rights, 
including the juvenile’s right to be represented by counsel 
at every stage of the proceedings. At every subsequent ap 
pearance before the court, the juvenile shall be advised of 
his right to be represented by counsel. 
B. If the juvenile requests an attorney and if he and his 
parents, guardian or legal custodian are found to be without 
sufficient finan means, counsel shall be appointed by the 

‘court. 

C. Tbe court may appoint counsel without such request if 
it deema representation by counsel necessary to protect the 
lIlbNbOfthjUVdl~ 

2 St8Ws attorney. .The district attorney or the attorney 
general shall represent the State ln all proceedtngr under thi8 
chapter. 

1977, c. 520, 4 1, eff. July 1, 1978; 1977, c. 664, 1 25, cff. Much 
21, 1978. 
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b. Uw of @art. 

* mW ddfNh b uimiseible in evidence 88 mt forth in Section 
3-818 of tlm couch. Air&j& 

c. Adminihility d T&hmq~. 

1. In ~~iaquency and Contributing Cpeee. 

In delif4WncY m end ip c~+ in which an adult ix charged with a 
Vbbti~ d htba 3-831 d hb~ by& hti~b, teetimony oonwrning a study 
or ~~i~~ mbd uadu bctim +818 of the Court0 Article by ~~IIXI~ 
Wbd~kdtdy~rrrrinrtiAnb&iw&& 

(i) at w&or aad dixpMk10 hwri0g. uld 
(ii) l t aa 4WWhwY bwrhw oa the inuw of a r&pondent’x competence to 

Hpxb ifs tk m ,d bir b@ mqoneibility for hie a&. 

2. la All O&or Cuu. ” 

IfB l Jl ti W m eOfUXl3ing x etudy or examination ordered 
under~3818d~~~~by-wbo~ucleclUlextudy 
or 8xuniMtioa i6 admi@bb at my hearing. 
Umeaded Nov. 6, 1876, dhctivo Jaa. I, 1977.) 

lWdO&RighttoCounoel. 
l . h ,UJ e .- m of Out-of-&b Atbme~. 

m et L -t&d ~0 be qrewntad in all proceedinga under thin 
Clmpter by cou(llb I &&ed by him, bia parent, or appointed purxuant t0 the 
pvfiM 4-u b 2 d 3 ot this Rule. An out-of-etate attorney may 

enter bin •~ 4 pulieipxte in e ~8~88 only alter having been admit- 
ted in m with bb m ofthe Rulex Governing Admixxion to the Bar of 
~~~~~~ (speck1 &id&~ 6~ Out-otstate Attorneya). once 80 ablittd 
hi, eppeatence -d p~tiei~tjon jx limited by the rextrictrona Of that Rule. 

iw 

Crou mfemnco. - SH Rule 20 UC the 
Hula Covemin6 Admrmion IO the Usr of 
yuyl-d. 

I& d&r lhe filing: of a juvenile pelilion, a respondent or his parent indlcahs 

a d-ire or inclination to waive representation for hiulwlf, before permitting 
the waiver the court shall determine, alter appropriate questioning in open 
court and on the record, that the party fuhy comprehends. 

fi) the nature of the allegations and the proccdings, and the range of al- 
lowable diepositions; 

(ii) that COUIUA may be of a&stance in determining and preventing any 
defe= to the allegations of the juvenile petition, or other mitigating circum- 
stances; 

(iii) that the right to counsel includes the right to the prompt assignment of 
an atbrney, without charge to the party if he is financially unable to obtain 
privet.43 caunsel; 

(iv) that even if the party intends not to contest the charge or proceeding, 
c~unnel may be of substantial amistance in developing and presenting mate- 
rial which could affect the dieposition; and 

(v) that among the party’s rights at any hearing are the right to call wit- 
nemea in his behalf, the right to confront and cross-examine witnesses, the 
right to obtain witnemes by compulsory process, and the right to require proof 
of any charges. 

2. Representation of Indigents. 

(a) Unleaa knowingly and intelligently waived, and unless counsel is other- 
wiee provided, an indigent party, or an indigent child whose parents are 
either indigent or unwilling to employ counsel, shall he entitled to he repre- 
mnt& by &e O&e efthe Public Defender al any etage in a waiver, adjudica- 
t,av or diepea&ion bearing, or hearing under Hule 916 (Modification or Vaca- 
tion of Order). 

(b) Upon requwt or upon the court’s own motion, the Ofice of the Public 
Defender &all appoint separate counsel to represent any indigent party other 
than the child if the intereeta of the child and those of the party appear to 
anflict, and if euch mumrel is necessary to meet the requirementa of a fair 

hearing. 

3. Non-lndigent Cases. 
Upon motion ofany party or upon the court’s motion, the court may ap~irlt 

an atbrney b represent a child. Compmsalion for the services of the attorney 
may be asses4 against any party. 
(Amend4 NOV. 5, 1975, &&live Jan. 1, 1977; Nov. 4, 1977, d~liv~ J;m 11 

1978.) 
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b6.AltYJ.AND RULE6 

cdl. h N Appeal No. 101.34 Md. App. I, 366 
AAl 391 (lS76J. 

A juVOd0 fmdng podbk4 waiver of juve 
-lvrivdlrCbrka8lUkdbdVkOd 
amud. Kempbn v. Muyhd, 428 PA 168 
Wb Cir. 1970). 

Bevkw d oormilmea1 conhdered “pro. 
cufh#a” for co8md purpoeaa. - Hur- 
h@ b&N th. JUVWUk COU“t JU+ dor “b,kW 

ef Csmrntlmenl for Pkcemenl’ ef a juvenile 
wem mpmadm6a.g ad. lherdore. lbere was a 
quhnbent lb1 lhe juvenile be dTered atam- 
aat In re Ckaa ii.. 43 Md. App. 610.406 A.2d 
644 W7Sl. 

Wd 8.. 0 664.. rrOp ltX, 616 A.3d 616 
WOW. 

‘3ydApp.48. 

,I1 or any lacta 
mg preliminary 
respondent tile 

lllegationa in the 

,e allegation8 of the 
n not to deny those 
catory hearing, shall 

JUVENILE CAUSES Rule 908 
advise the child of the nature and wiblc colu+cquel,ce Of llis action or iI,- 
tended action. The Court shall neither encourage or discourage lhe child wit,, 
rwWt b his action or. intended action, but shall axcrlairb to its satisfilclio,r 
that tbe child understanda the nature and povvible co(lsc.u,.I,cB, of failing t,, 
deny the allegations of the juvenile petition, and &.t ho takes that actiorl 

knowingly and voluntarily. The= proceedings SII~II take lblece in own courl 
and shall be on the record. If the respondent is un adult, the provisions of’rille 

4 shall apply. 
Wmmied Nov. 5, 1976, elTeclive Jan. 1, 1977; Apr. 6, 1964, clrcclive J,,I~ 1, 
1984.) 

Effect uf 8mmadmenAe. - The 1976 
unemdmenl added Abe eecond sentence in eec- 

Thie Rule mekee no dietinction ~~wcU,, 

l&M a, eliminated “Or Alar a pleading nesther 
dehquwcy coeeu end other Juvenile ceueti. In 

admitting a0r denying all or part of thr? facls 
m Appeal Nu. 544. 25 Md. App. ~6, 332 A.W 

l l- pNmdhg “bie failure” ia &he ket een- 
680 t 1975). 

lenra in the eectkn, eliminated ‘%eeper&nl” 
Paif~re ln file pleading deemed denial. - 

pmceding %hiW in the firet sentence in eec- 
Although by thim Hule a ppriy may lilo a ple& 

tiom b and twia in &be recond eentence. elimi- 
in6 denying or admitting ull er e pert ef rh, 

natad%apeaeeurtandentherecord”prewd- 
facie alleged. IC no pleading in filed, lhe partlea 

in6 “advin” in Um limt eenieaee and fellowing 
am deemed le have dented the rllegetiune. In 

XaAiahdid in the d mntenw and added 
m Appeal No. 76S, 25 Md. App. 66.5.336 A.2d 
201 ( 1976). 

LbsthidmnbnwinUulaection. 
‘lbe 1981 aman&mM aubeliluti ‘Tillt 4” 

Applied in In re Appeal Nu. 1036. 32 Md. 

fkr Wuptar 760 (Criminal Caueee)” in lJm laet 
App. 239. 360 A.‘Ld I6 (lY76). 

adoraw in eectien b. 
QuoAed in In re Jamea P.. 54 hid. App. 270, 

458 A.2d Y47 ~JStW. 

Rule SO& Amendment - Continuance. 

a. Juvenile Petition. 

A juvenile petition may be amended by or with the approval of the court at 

any time prior to the conclusion of the a&dic.atory hearing. 

b. Other Pba+ng. 

A pldng other than a juvenile petition may be amended with the ap- 
prov@ #the muft at any time prior to the final disposition uf that pleading. 

c. Continuance. 

Ifa juvenile petition or other pleading is amended, the court shall grant the 
tiee 6d antinuance, 88 juetice may require in light of the amendment. 
(haded NOV. 5, 1976, e&dive Jan. 1, WT.) 

EN& d wrdmept - The 1976 amend- Marylend Lew Heview. - For nuLr. “l&a 
-t eliminati “Juvenile Petilien - Other a Juventle Cwrl lkheurtng un the I&WI Al- 

Pkding -- wing “&nlinuance” In the bra Master flea MeJc Propuscxl IQnduUs VIO- 
bk WV, &rubd “rhe cnnclueion ef lek L)ouhle Jwwrdy or Due PruceseY’ BCV 09 

r& adj*w bearie for “a linal adjudica- Md. L. Rev. 3W tlY79). 
he,,- in m a and edded “juvenile” near the 
wnfing d &ion C. 
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119 j28 
Not. 1 
but ita breach is alao crime apinst society. 
g$ v&Braaher (1971) 2’70 N.E.2d 389, 359 

. . 

PUBLIC WEmARP 

4 2% Counsel for child; appointment 
Whenever a child is before any court under subsection C of section twen~three or 

sections twenty-four to twenty-seven, inclusive, or section twenty-nine B, said child shall 
have and shall be informed of the right to counsel at all hearings, and if said child is not 
able to retain counsel, the court shall appoint counsel for said child. The parent, guardian 
or custodian of such child shall have and shall be informed of the right to counsel at all 
hearings under said sections and in any other proceeding regarding child custody where 
the department of social services or a licensed child placement agency is a party, including 
such proceedings under sections five and fourteen of chapter two hundred and one; and if 
said parent, guardian or custodian of such child is fimancially unable to retain counsel, the 
court shall appoint counsel for said parent, guardian or custodian. The probate and 
family court department of the trial court shall establish procedures for notifying said 
parent, guardian or custodian of such right, and for appointing counsel for, an indigent 
parent, guardian or custodian within fourteen days of a licensed child placement agency 
filing or appearing aa a party in any such action. In any such proceed& regarding child 
custody, where the department of social services or a licensed child placement agency ia a 
party, the parent, guardian or custodian of such child shall have and shall be informed of 
the right to a service or case plan for the child and hia family which complies with 
appkable state and federal lam and regulationa regarding such plans. The department 
or agency shall provide a copy of such plan to the parent, guardian or custodian of the 
child and to the attorneys for all parka appearing in the proceeding within forty-five 
days of the department or agency filing an appearance in such proceeding. There!&@, 
any party may have the original or changed plan introduced aa evidence, and with the 
consent of all par&a such plan shall be filed with the court Notwithstanding the 
provisions of this section, the court may make such temporary qrdem aa may be 
necessary to protect the child and society. 

The department, upon ita request, shall l+ represented by the district attorniy for the 
district in which the case is being heard. 
Amended by St.1973, c 1076, 0 1; St1978, c. 501; St1983, C. 517; St1984, c. 197, 9 3. 

Hiatoricai Note 
197i Amendment Stl973, c. lh6, 0 4, ap 

proved Not. 21. 1973, m tbo oactk 
1978 Amendment Stl978, c 801; a p&d 

July 19,19’?8, rewroti the ctnt purqrro 1 which 
prior thereto red: 

four&n of chapter trro hunti and o& in the 
!wcondaenteilceaudiMertedthethirdtorixth 
8exIm * . . 

. 1984’ Amendxneat st1984# c’i9?, i’ ‘s, rp 
proved July 1% 1% ‘kertul “or se&Ion We* 
Q4iM~“inthotiaen~ 

Sectiona 6 and 7 of SL1984, c. 197, jkovidedz 
‘%ecuoab- Thedeparbmtof~8erviMa 

&II conduct 8 full rdew of rtato km, policies 
8ndplYmdwwqonnriagt&p~of& 
dno in forta an tbmlgb ?o~untary.,rgm 
me8t8-tho~8ud’tbepuents 
0f8cMlk~QOchnrirrrhll~8nrrnmi 
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i 712AS6a Repealed. Pd.1963, No. 214, 0 10, Imd. Eff. May 17 

! 

Historical Note 

me repealed section was derived from tody of minors detained for investigation 
_ pA1939, rJc. ?S& c. XIIA, 5 16a: PA. and pending criminal proceedings. 

and provided for joint 
rrgrvrlrr I-IcLI,bIT= for diagnosis and cw- See, now, sections 712A.16, 720.651 et seq . 

A.17 Hearings; jury; bond; counsel to represent child 
) Sec. 17. The court may conduct hearings in an informal manner 
and may adjourn the hearing from time to time. Stenographic notes 

Y or other transcript of the hearing shall be taken only when requested 
by an attorney of record or when so ordered by the court. In the hear- 

$ fng of any case the general public may be excluded and only such 
,f. prsons admitted as have a direct interest in the case. 
; 

ii 

In all hearings under this chapter, any person interested therein may 
demand a jury of 6, or the judge of probate of his own motion, may 

I order a jury of the same number to try the case. Such jury shah be 
summoned and impanelled in accordance with the law relating to juries 

‘, 

b 

in courts held by justices of the peace. 
Any parent, guardian, or other custodian of any child held under 

this chapter shall have the right to give bond or other security for the 
& appearance of the child at the hearing of such case: and in the event 

such child or his or her parents desire counsel and are unable to 
procure same. the court in its discretion may appoint counsel to repre- 
sent the child. The attorney so appointed shall be entitled to receive 
from the county treasurer from the general fund of the county, on the 
certificate of the probate judge that such services have been duly 
rendered, such an amount as the probate judge shall, in his discretion, 

ydeern reasonabie compensation for the services performed: Provided, 
b-t the prosecuting attorney shall appear for the people when request- 

bytheme 
e. ,.:, 
lb. . atedeal Note 

No. 269, c. XIIA i 17. rdd- 
t ~byP.A1944,ld&x.Sess.,No.S4, 

P.A.1915. No. 308. 

xla Elf. March a 1944 
C.L.1915, il 2012.2013. 

L P.A.1925. No. 117. 

No. 6, ii 2 2 

PA1927. No. 127. 
C.Ll929, ii 12935, 1283a 
P.111939, No. 298. c. XI& i 
P.A19U,ld Ex.Sesa, No. 54. 

I2 

CreeaBekenaa 
140 Code violattonr, beafiag pfocdure, see i 712A2b. ’ iI I : I 

,’ 249 .i’ ,. I 
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JIJVENILKS 

&bdiuinb 1. Ce~ral. Except for hearings arising under 
rcction 266.261, hearinga on any matter slrvll be without a jury 
and nuy be conduct8d in an informal manner. The rule8 of evi- 
dew pmnulgate4l pumuant to xection 480.0691 and the law uf 
rvkknce ahall apply ia adjudicatory proceedingI involving a 
child alleged to be debquent, a hahituul truant, a rumway. (I 
juvenile petty oftsnder, or a juvenik akohol ur controlled sub 

rtmrea offender, mnd haringa conducted pursuant lo section 
260.125 except to the extent that the ruler themselves provide 
that they do nut apply. Hearinga may be continued or iId- 

j&u-u4 from time to time and, in the iuterim, the court mW 
IIXI~C my orders as it deems in the best interests of the ari- 
wr iu xcorduuce with the provisions of scctious ‘LtiQ.01 I 10 %W.- 
:\ti1 ‘I’lr~ court shirll es&de the g,wwl puldic ~IWU lhcse h’;ll - r 

! 

h~ktt! of tilt! petitiWl ilS ;I pCl?,(JlB (jil*e,.[ly clilllli,ged jr1 wr:io,) 

Property Sllilll l)e elititled, UJMIII I‘CC~III*S~, to ~J,J uotified by (I 
hrk d WW ill wrilh~, AI 111s lilst kll,,\vll a,lllre&s of (1) tl 
date of (lie Mcrcuce or ndjucli~;ltory lbeuriugs, and ‘(2) the di 
Positiou of the me. 

A&~III heilriugs ahall be conducted 
accordance with the pruvisious of laws r&tiny tu &)ptiona. 

I 
§ 260.15 ’ 

7 
01 

he I 

I 

Subd. 2. Appointmenl of counsel. The minor, parer 
guardian or Custodiau have the right to effective asaiatance 
co~usel. If they desire counsel but ore unable to employ it tl 
court shall appoint counsel to rcpreseul the minor or hir p&en 
or guardian in any ollrer cvve iu which it feels that such an a1 
pointmeul is desirable. 

SUM. 3. County atlorney. Except in itdoptiou proceeding 
the couuty attoruey shall preseut the evidence upon request ( 
the court. 

Subd. 4. Cuardiun ad litem. (;I) The court ahall appuiul 
guardian ud litenl to Protect the interests Of tile rrri,,or wllell 
appears, at any strige of the proceedings, thut (he niiuor is wit1 
Out a psrent Or gunrtliiul, or tllrrt his parwl is u miI10y or iI,con 

peter& or thut his parent or guertlian is iudifferent or liostile L 
lhe minor’s iuterestu, aud in every proceediug ulleyiug neglect 0 
dependency. In any other case lhe court tuay appoint a guard1 
nn ad lilem to protect Lhe iulcresls of lhc miuor when the cuur( 
feels that such an appoiutmeut is dosirilble. ‘l’he court shall rp 

puinl tile guardiuu ad lilon ou it.s owu IU~JtiOll or iii the mufint:c 
l,ruvidt:d fur the ap~~iulu~e~rt of n guardiau iId litem in the tlin- 
trict court. 

! 
i 

(b) TIM court ruay w;rive the rrppoiulment of Y guardiau ad 
litem pursuant lo clause (a), wheuever couuriel haa been appolut- 
ed pursuant to subdivision 2 or is retairred olherwiae, aud 1118 

I 

court is entisfied thut the iuterevts of the uriaor are protected. 

(c) III rrppoiuting 11 guardi;ul 4 liteul pursuvut to eltius~~ (l~j, 
the court duds trot ilYlJOillt the IKII~Y, ur uny agent ot’ eurployce 
thereof, filing II peliliuu l~ul.suillll to sestiotl 2(iO.l31. 



' 9 260.155 JIJVENIIXS 

court may 1empur;rrily rxcusff the plIW3uX! of Lhe p;urnt or 
guardian of ;I IGlor Crone the hearing wires it is in Llre I,& is- 
teresb of the miner to dn so. The rrttorney or auardiarl ad liten), 
if ally, haa the rilllt lo continue to porticipute in proceedings 
during the absence of Llle minor, wren4 or guardian. 

SUM. 0. Righlr d the partie al the hearing. The minor 
and hir parent, guardian, or cuatodkn are entitled to be heard, 
to present evidence material to the case. and .lo cross examine 
wbeuea l ppeclriug al the hearing. 

8&d. 7. Factora in determinIng negkct. In determining 
whether l child is ncgkted and iu fcwter cmre, the court ahall 
conrider, among olhcr Iadorn, lhe folbwing : 

(1) The kngth of time the child hu been in foster care; 

(2) The effort lhc parent has mnde to adjust his circum- 
rtances, conduct. or co~rditio~~ to make it in the child’s best inter- 
eat to return him lo Ilk home in the foreseeable future, including 
the use of rel~al~ililrtive servicer offered to the pareut; 

(3) Whelhcr the palrut h;rs visited the cl~ild within the nine 
months precctling the filing of Lhe petition, IIII~SS it was physi- 
cnlly or fiurinci;ill~ illqx8tsiMe for lhe parent to visit or nut in 
the best interests 01 llre child Lo IK visitetl by the parent ; 

(4) The Inrtirrtcnnnre of rrKular cout:u:t or communication 
with the a~eue~ or person tempurnrily responsible for lhc child; 

(5) TIM nppropri;rlcaess and adequacy of services provided or 
offered to llre parcnl Lo farililate a reunion; 

(6) Whcthcr rulclilionul services would k likely to king 
about ksting p;u-rut;d ;uljustmsnt eurrbling a return of the child 
to the parent trithin OII rrscccrtailudde period of time; and 

(7) Il8e nctlurc! of the eNor made by the responsible 8lMAl 
rcrvice agency tn reh;rhilitrrtc! and reunite the family. 

S&j. R. \\‘;Gvcr. W;ti:ler of my riglit which n child IIHS rin- 
&r (I& &;lJlt~*r II~IIS( IV MI caJ>rc*sa w;tiver intelligently tnde 1)~ 

the &iJcJ ;lftabr 111~ rhilcl 1~1s lvcn fully and effeciivc!ly iuformcd 
of the riKh1 IuGuK w;rivcd. If ;t child is ullcler J’L ye;lrn of age. 

(Ike clijltl’:; pdt.~.f~t. ~5r;rnli;iii 01’ ctisfotii;iii sII;III give my waiver 
01’ fffff*r :flly ffl~j~~.li~fff ~f~tilf~~f~l~liflt~fl IBy llfis clfillltc?r. 

1,n\v* l!l!,!f. t I;! !I . w y.“. 1\1,14w1,.,) I,y I.ffW:, 1!wi, c. 210. 5 I: l-:fwfl 

l!l’/P. 4.. cotrl’. g 4;. ‘ ,I. .I,,),, I. I!trri, l.;tNs 1’3H0, ,‘. GHO. f$ I% If@ 16, f!fC. 

All&l I. llufff; I.-l.* ’ I:f:>“,t. !,I i. 3 1%. Vff. hl,K. 1. I!)%?. 

:I!)(; 

I 
t 

JUVENILES S 260< 

i 

Interim Cnmminwion Comment, 1959 

~Wsrable PrWisiOns rre found in Yinn.St.1967, ffi 26m 

02. 260.08, 260.1 I, 260.13, and 260.24, and are d&us& in do 
tail under each affldiviaion Inlow. 

Suhdivirion 1. The first sentence of rrrbd. 1, prohibita 
Jury trial, except for pronecutlonr in dlrlrkt Juvenile coclrl 
for tha crime of conlrihuting to ti ddlaquency or ne&ct ( 
l minor. Ufider the former law then wu 110 provirkn far 
Jury trial in a probale-juvenik cwrt. Except In tJte 4th JI 
dicial dirlrict. either the parties or the Jdm mtd &nand 
jury trial in proceedinaa in a dktrkl juvenik court under 11 
Provisions of i 260.02, sentence 2. The Jud& Code. p~mr 
r=omrncnL no Jury, aa doen the old 8tand& Juwnlk COU 
Act. and also the “Standardr”. page 66. Wiaconrln, W.S.A. 
48.25, rub& 2. provides for a Jury trial on doaund. Profe 
aor Paukon’n opinion. in hk dkcuealon of the question in 4 
Minn.lrw Review 647, at 669. k that a Jury trial k not d 
rirable. The view has ReneralJy been taken that n!atulcs pn 
viding for the custody or commitment of delinquent or incol 
rilible children are not unconrtitutional by reasou of fuilul 
Lo provide fnr r jury trial. where UN inverli#atiou ir inLo Lh 
~~JBLIJII md rwds of the child, and the inrtitutiou to which lh 
child is committed ia no1 of I pennl character. (ree 31 An 
Jur. Juvenile Courts, gee 67; and Anuotation in 43 A.I..H.P 
J 129). 

The first senleuce of suhd. I, akn provider that the hcaf 

in* may be cunductrd “in an informal manner”. Sectio 
260.08, pnragraph 1. lhe krt sentence, provided that lhc CUUI 
“ahall proceed to hear the cane. and may proceed in a rcrmnttr 
ry manner”. The uew language ir inlcnded to Lscribu th 
informal atmosphere of juvenik proceedings. The new Stnn 
dard Juvenik Court Act, aeclion 17, and the “Stundartln” 
page 64 fnvor nn “informal” hearing. \Visconnin, W.S.A. 
48.25, ff~flffi. I, specifier an “formal or informal” * procechfr2 I 
the judge tleriren. Tbe Judgea Code. page 7. spc*cilirr n. 
“jnformal hearing” condurled “with due regard for LIIC rirlft 

of the rbild and hk parenln”. 

3!,7 
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§ 260.155 JIJVENILES 

any rlnae of the procecdiu~n. Subdivirion 6 in an nllcmpl lo 
xleer a middk coume bere. by airing Lhc courl lhc authority. 
wh01 it ir ~II the heal inlormb of the minor lo do xo, lo waive 
the prexencc nf the minor in cuurl in my proceeding except de- 
linquency prnreedin/n. It ix inlcndcd that the provirion rtal- 
in# Lb1 lhe minor may be lempnrarily bxcuxed from l delin- 
quency hearing after delinqueucy ir delermined will live lhe 
mloor the right lo be ia ceur( aad confroal witnaau, yet 
will rulhorixe the courl to axan blr temporarily during lhe 
dirpeaitiua rtaae to talk to b& parenta or otberr &out mat- 
lem which mi#hL umdonrlw tba ~rlnof~ eonfidena in bir 
Parcnla. When it ia Ir tk hesl lrlemtr of t& rinor to do 
m, lhe court may l bo temporarily l seuae tk pareate from 
the hearinr. Thin provMoa Ir inteadod to live the parent 
the right to he at lk tiring. yel rut&riaoa the court to u- 
cirr Iher, fur fhu purpoaea of coaferhg with lhe riwr out 
of their prarrre. Tk’lut wutence of WM. 6 ir Irtendd to 
l nnure lhe altin l+mon of 1)011p1 sort of repreaeatalioa dur- 
lll# Ilk dlRella. 

!Wul*I. 6. Thin provirion in WW. The idea ia derived from 
Sliunenole Fl~lote~. g 672.12, claune (b)-the Uniform Arbi- 
tration Act, oltd 6 U.S.C.A. fi IttWb(c) --the Federal Adminia- 
trrtivu I:raw:?nurtr Act. The new nubdivini*n ir blended lo 
uullinc the bnxic rirhla of the iudividurln invuivd in the 
hcariny withou( rodifyiu~ Ihe r:rlw of cviaknce, muny of 
u-hirh atl! illapprllpriatc to Ihe Mlinu und unnomarry in a 
C;I:I(EC b-i:4 1wfum n judlr rrthcr lbnn Y jury. 

-8% lW* Iw~Ullu'll~ *:llbrl Irod*). 7. +h- iiuai m~~udt~~t II~WI ~~ddr:l 
"dfa~llvv mrwlrtutwv or ,I dlrcrlI: 

Tlw It&II *~:~~:~li:~wl wr-lwd *ulIo. IIW 11 **:r:;unrl.' lr rdld. 1: tk*ld~l 
I rlikk bmwlc rwtl: 

Wx:rq* k9r lArluc4 wrl41r iwdw 
"II Il‘V #w‘lr# IhI* tknt I@ la lW( In 
1:w Ir.sl hlrrPNl* ur ttw l4llll)" ** * 

U1’)Iwl‘ :‘(Yl.‘!ll~. k.*rlm:: i ,*, ::,:p Illal- 
1r.r 4:wIl lw wlll~w:l ZI Jur!- wr:l ~::p 

c(clwllrl~r~lo“ Ill r‘lllll. WI; wtul Id- 
:'(I r:il*l. n. 

JUVJSNILES ?I 260.1 
:y off~wder. nr H J:wrnll:* (0. 

-.. .-_. I.-.. -- . . . - ~ o,,p‘wl~ Lmra llm,v.517.13. 

II‘* ml m:11*1. I. 
lrwr IHI,,:. INI. Il. 
nt.Ruly*lwtl, #m&i-L 

l rlor Lx**: 
RI. lerct, I 2uo.w aw.M. 
rdtwa 1663, C. 210, a I. 
Irwll1nns,e. lll&ll. 
bun 1lml.c.'a4.Il. 



0 43-23-I 1 PUBLIC WELFARE 

Dependent Children, Forms 48-50 (citation to custodian of child co appear and 
show cause). 

15 Am- Jur PI & Pr Forms (Rev ed), Juvenile Courts and Delinquent and 1 Dependent Children, Form 51 (order for service of ciration in custody hearing by .,: 
publication). 

14 Am lur Trials, Juvenile Court Proceedinns. 56 2040 (rizho and ~rivikes 

i4 Am Jur Ttials. Juvenile Court Proceedings §9 4749 (obtaining release of 
juvenile). 

14 Am Jur Trials. Juvenile Court Proceedings $§ 50-55 (detention hearing). 
14 Am Jur Trials. Juvenile Court Proceedings 9 63 (notice requirements). 

I 

‘) $43-23-13. w arrant for failure to obey summons. 
If any person summoned as herein provided shall, without 

reasonable cause (the judge to determine what is reasonable 
cause) fail to appear, he may be proceeded against for contempt of 
court. In case the summons cannot be served, or the parties 
served with summons fail to obey the same, or in any case when it 
shall be made to appear to the court that the service of summons 
will be ineffectual, or the welfare of a child requires that he shall 
be brought forthwith into the custody of the court, a warrant may 
be issued against the parent, parents, guardian, or custodian, or 
against the child himself. 
SOURCES: Codo. 1944. S 7187-07: Laws. 1964. ch. 32%. 8 7. l ff from and after 

Research and Practice Rcference~ 
47 Am Jur 2d. Juvenile Courts and Delinquent and Dependent Children 00 34 

et seq. 
43 CJS, Infants 93 50 et seq. 

6 43-23-15. Hearing; IcgPl counsel; guardian ad litem for 
abused or neglected child, 

The family court shall at all times be deemed in session for the 
purpose of disposition of cases under this chapter. All cases of 
children shall be heard separateiy from the trial of cases against 
adults, at any pke that the judge deems suitable, and the hearing 
shall be conducted in ail cases of children in an informal manner 
under such rules as the court may prescribe, without regard to the 
technicalities of other statutory proceedings and rules of evidence, 
and the judge may continue the case or adjourn the hearing from 
time to time. No proceedings by the court in cases of children 
shall be a criminal proceeding, but shall be entirely of a civil 
nature concerned with the care, protection, and rehabilitation of 
the child in question. The general public shall be excluded from 
the hearing and only such persons shall be admitted as have a ; 

direct interest 
therein. 

It shall be 
attorney to apl 
for the hearin\ 
and if not pr: 
may appoint s 
the petition iI 
person having 
violation unde 
trial by jury i 
commenceme 

It shall be ! 
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ability of the 
delinquent ch 

In eve? c; 
results in a 
appointed to 
SOURCES: Cod 
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FAMILY COURTS 0 43-23-17 

interest in or who have been subpoenaed as witnesses 
. 

Iall be the duty of the county attorney or the district 
icy to appear in all such proceedings and present the petition 
,e hearing, if required by the court to do SO, and if practical; 
f not practicable, without delaying such hearing, the court 
ppoint some reputable, local attorney to appear and present 
etition in the hearing. Any parent, guardian, custodian or 
n having the legal custody of a child charged with any 
ion under the provisions of this chapter shall be entitled to a 
;y juv if request therefor is made at any time prior to the 
lencement of the trial. 
hall be the duty of the family court judge to award and fix 
leys’ fees commensurate lt.ith the services rendered and the 

tv of the parent or parents to pay in all cases involving a 
luent child or children. 

E-every case involving an abused or neglected child which 
Its in a judicial proceeding, a guardian ad litem shall be 
jinted to represent the child in such proceedings. 
-_CES: Codes, 1942, 6 7187-08; Laws, 1964, ch. 328, Q 8; 1977, ch. 474, 0 6, 
If om and after July 1, 1977. 
.r’ 

._I r~ft?rWlCM- 
L( to hearings in youth court, see 90 43-2 l-309.43-21-601 to 43-21-603. 

to adjudication in youth court, see $0 43-2 l-551 to 43-2 I-561. 

&ch and Practice Rcfercncev 
87:Am Jur 2d. Juvenile Courts and Delinquent and Dependent Children 99 44 
;q. 
S CJS, Infants $5 50 et seq. 

!5 Am Jur PI & Pr Forms (Rev cd), Juvenile Courts and Delinquent and 
xndent Children. Forms 61. 62 (appointment of attorney for minor). 
? 
4 

Am Jur Trials. Juvenile Court Proceedings $5 2630 (right to counsel). 

yc; 
Am Jur Trials, Juvenile Court Proceedings $0 56-73 (adjudicatory hearing). 

R and L Ed Annotations- 
@ointment of counsel in juvenile court proceedings. 60 ALR2d 691. 

;ht, in child custody proceedings, co cross-examine investigating officer 
C report is used by court in its decision. 59 ALR3d 1337. 
;ht of indigent parent to appointed counsel in proceeding for involuntary 
nation of parental rights. 80 ALR3d 114 1. 

i-23-17. Adjudication; placement; status of child. 
.J.he court finds that the child is neglected or delinquent within 

‘ovisions of this chapter, it shall so adjudge and decree, and 
&y order duly entered, proceed as follows: 

ace the child under supervision in his own home or in the 
FOOT a relative, under such terms as the court shall determine 

Idirect; or 



6 211.211 
%~i 633.120, RSMo, respectively, the director of 

,Fof mental health, or his designee, shall so notify 
i the division of youth services and shall return the 

r&&y of the division. 
&jld for any reason ceases to come under the juris- 

&e division of youth services, he may be retained in a 
bth facility or mental retardation facility only as oth- 

Llbruy Referencea 

Hlstorful Note 
!> 

R.S.1939, ( 9682. 
R.S.1929,# 141%. 

b probatfoB Otrfco~ wu de- R.S.lBlQ, ) 2600. 
rf?Om: L.1011, p. 177. 

See, now, t 211.351. 

p.211. arght fo couMd before coIIunitmuilt to 4iM&&g 
e.’ 
p;:’ dloOb 

Before 

c 
kuth 

any juvenile shall be committed to the division of 
services, he shall have the opportunity to have and be rep 

D resented by counsel at a hearing held for that purpose. 
(L.1967, p. 642, # 1 (5 211.216).) 

IF 
k; - 

Lew Review Commenrulee 
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Crou-Roferonca Court costs and expenaer, 41-5-2 
Motion* and other paperr, Rule 7(b), When summons may be issu 

‘ ~MJ2.Civ.P. (see Title 25, ch. 20). 46-6-301. 
Parent may relinquish services and custody of 

child, 40-g-236. 

41-5-504 through 41-B-510 reserved. 

or if it appears that counsel will not be retained, counsel shall 
for the youth if the parents and the youth are unable to 
unless the right to appointed counsel ir waived by the youth 
or guardian. Neither the youth nor his parent or guardian may 
after a petition haa been filed if commitment to the departme 
of more than 6 months may result from adjudication. 

Histom Ea. 10-1218 by Sec. 18, Cb. 329, L 1974; amd. Sec. 6, Ch. 1 
9, Ch. 571, L 1977; R.C.;M. 1947, lo-1218(3); amd. See 1, Cb. 386, L 
484, L 1981: und. sec. 60, Cll. 609, L 1987. 

Crou-Rohroncoo 
Righta of the accwed, Art. II, MC. 24, Mont. 

Con&. waiver of CounM 

41-5-512. Appointment of guudian ad likm. The CO 
of a p- on a petition under this chapter 
litem for a youth if the youth haa no parent o 
behalf or if their intmesk conflict with thoee o 
proceediq or an employee or reprewntative of a party . a8 gwrdian ad litem. 

i Hm k l.-I218 by Sec. 18, Cb. 329, L 197r; und. Set 6, cb. 
; 9, Cb. 571, L lm, R.C.M. 1947, N-1218(4). 

CWW-RdWWCW 
Appoimtmwt of gurdim ad litam. 25-5-301. 

41-6-616. Right to confront wltnmao. !n a P 
JBputyi88Iltitidto: 

(1) the opportunity to introduce evidence and o 

Party@8 own w 
(2) confront and crow-examine witn~ 
(3) admit or deny the allegationa againat 
Histw Ea. 10-1218 by Sec. 14 Ch. 329, L 1974 

9, Ck s71, L 197% RC.M. 1947,10-1218w. 



JUVENILE CODE 

43-272. Right to counsel; appointment; payment; guardian ad 
litem; appointment; when; duties. (1) When any juvenile shall be 
brought without counsel before a juvenile court, the court shall advise 
such juvenile and his or her parent or guardian of their right to retain 
counsel and shall inquire of such juvenile and his or her parent or guard- 
ian as to whether they desire to retain counsel. The court shell inform 
such juvenile and his or her parent or guardian of such juvenile’s right to 
counsel at county expense if none of them is able to afford counsel. If the 
juvenile or his or her parent or guardian desires to have counsel appointed 
for such juvenile, or the parent or guardian of such juvenile cannot be 
located, and the court ascertains that none of such persons are able to 
afford an attorney, the court shall forthwith appoint an attorney to 
represent such juvenile for all proceedings before the juvenile court, 
except that if an attorney is appointed to represent such juvenile and the 
court later determines that a parent of such juvenile is able to afford an 
attorney, the court shJ1 order such parent or juvenile to pay for services 
of the attorney to be collected in the same manner as provided by section 
43490. If the parent wiUfully refuses to pay any such sum, the court may 
commit him or her for contempt, and execution may issue at the request of 
the app6mted attorney or the county attorney or by the court without a 
request. 

(2) The court, on its own motion or upon application of a party to the 
proceedings, shall appoint a guardian ad litem for the juvenile: (a) If the 
juvenile has no parent or guardian of his or her person or if the parent or 
guardian of the juvenile cannot be located or cannot be brought before the 
court: (bl if the parent or guardian of the juvenile is excused from partici- 
pation in alI or any part of the proceedings; (cl if the parent is a juvenile or 
an incompetent; (d) if the parent is indifferent to the interests of the juve- 
nile; or (e) in any proceeding pursuant to the provisions of subdivision 
(3)(a) of section 43-247. 

. 

A guardian ad litem shall have the duty to protect the interesta of the 
juvenile for whom ha or she has been appointed guardian, and shall be 
deemed a parent of the juvenile as to those proceedings with respect to 
which his or her guudiuuhip extends. 

(3) Except in cum when there are spatial reason why a particular 
layperson would k the moat appropriate gurdian ad litem for the juve- 

~,~~~shuagpointpnattorncywgwrdinnad~tcrm. Aguardbn 
ad~~whofr~attarruy~actashfrorherowncounwlandar 

4mml for tha juvonil~ unless there are special reason8 in a puticulu 
aad why the gwdhn ad litem or the juvenile or both should have counsel 
iarddltbartotbgu&ianadlitem. Insuchaaasandiaawawhenthe 
euudLndlibmappolntedbythecourti8noturattornoy,thogwdiart 
~lihnr~hrvrthr~tto~~i,excspt~ttho~dlltam 

4 &ail be entitled to appointed anlNe~~thoutrqprdtohiaorherfiMn- 
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Q,43-272.01 INFANTS 

cial ability to retain counsel. Whether such appointed counsel shall be 
provided at the cost of the county shall be determined as provided in sub- 
section (1) of this section. 

Source: Laws 1981, LB 346, $28; Laws 1982, LB 787, 9 12. 

Cross Rofwencm 
Ropromtation by public defoador, soa section 29.1805.M. 

43-272.01. Guardian ad litem; appointmoat; powoa and duties; 
consultation; paymoat of costs. (1) A guardian ad litem aa provided for 
in subsections (2) and (3) of section 43-2’72 shall be appointed at the com- 
mencement of all cases brought under subdivision (3)(a) or (8) of section 
43-247 and section 28-707. 

(2) In the course of &&ar@ng duties as guardian ad litem, the person 
so appointed shall consider, but not be limited to, the criteria provided in 
this subsection. The guardhn ad litem (a) is appointed to stand in lieu of a 
parent for a protected juvenile who is the subject of a juvenile court peti- 
tion and shall be present at all hearings before the court in such matter 
unless expressly excused by the court and may enter into such stipula- 
tions and agreements concerning adjudication and &position deemed by 
him or her to he in the juvenile’s best interests, (b) is not appointed to 
prosecute or defend the parents or other custodian of the protacted juve- 
nile but shall defend the legal and social interests of such juvenile. Social 
interests shall be defined generally as the usual and reasonable ee 
tions of society for tba appropriate parental custody and protectionrtrnd 
quality of life for juvenilea without regard to the socioeconomic status of 
the parents or other custo&w of the juvenile, (c) may at any time aft8r 
the filing of the petition move the court of jurisdiction to provide medical 
or psychologial treatment or emluation as set out in section 43-258. The 
guardian ad litem shall hve access to all reporta resultiq from any exam- 
ination ordered under section 43-258, and such repottr shall be used for 
evaluating the statw of the protected juvenile, (d) shall make every rea- 
sonable effort to kcom, familiar with the needs of the protectad juvenile 

l which may iacludo (1) visitation with the juvenile within two weeks after 

the l ppointnuzrt end ona every six months therdter and (ii) consult+ 
tioa with aaoworhrm, physicbs, psychologists, foster parenta or other 
cut&ha, tamham, clergy members, and others directly involved with 
the juva& or who may have information or knowledga about the cir- 
~which~tthojuvenilecourtactionorrel8tadc8sa8nd 
thr dwolopmont of the juvenile, (e) may present widencm and witneua 
andcrawmnbwitnaaaatalleviden~~(f)~k 
resp4nsiblo for rnakia# recomtions to th. court rsprdfng the tern-- 
porvy ad P-== t placuwnt of the protected juvenik (g) shll 
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62.085 JUVENILE COURTS 

placed child in custody of welfare division 
did not preclude disMct COUR of another 

juvenile Weeding and did not divest district 
court otp original jurisdiction provided by 
NRS 127.010 in adoption proceedings. State 
v. Bill, 91 Nev. 275. 534 P.2d 1264 (1975) 

No juriedktion over pcnon who com- 
mitted no delhquent I acta before 18th 
birthby. Where person 
had not committed act o P 

ver age of 18 years 
delinquency before 

18th binbday, she was inot “child” within 
munin 
former R 

of NRS 62.020’1 and rovisions of 
RS 62 070 (cf. NRS 6$082) for ex- 

tension of juveniie taut .jurisdiction to age 21 

i% ?&%?(1982, 
Ewing v. Sute. 98 Nev. 81. 

Attornc General’s Opinionr. 
Diet&t court retaitu jurkdktioa until 

juvenile reachas 21. Under Nev. An. 3. Q 1, 
relatinn to separation of powers, Nev. Art. 6. 
5 1, dating to vuting of judicial 
NRS 62 Crag ad former NRS 2.1;;;’ k? r 
NRS 62.082), relating to d&&-~&o&‘; 
ongtnaf jurisdiction over juvenile matten and 
retention of such jurisdiction. dim coun 
hm and retains txclueive iuriadiction in 
juvenile matters until the juveriile re&& age 
21. A00 86 (S-25-1959) 

Girl on perok under contml of officers 
of Nevada girls training centq juvenh 
court mains ]tJrbdkh n.whlleglrliaon 
prok from Nevada girls training center rll 
n 
0 I+* 

hta of control over ruch girl are v- in 
mats of training center puratatu to NRS 

210.670. If patent wishes to object to nctma 
of ~of?iei&. he cnn petitiat juvenile court 
whtch committed girl for harm on muter, 
becauseundcrfarmcrNRs62. 090 (cf. ms 
62.082) committin court rains juiitdinioa 
over &I. AGO 37f (l-3-1967) 

OFFICEJS AND EMPLOYEES 

62.085 Attorney: Appointment; fees and expenses. 
1. If a child is alleged to be delinquent or in need of supervision, the 

child and his parents, guardian or custodian must be advised by the court or 
its representative that 1khe child is entitled to be represented by 
all stages of the proceedings. If an attorney is not retained P r th?tE’ ii 
if it does not appear that an attorney will be retained, an attorney tnus; be 
appointed for the child, unless waived. 

2. If an attorney is appointed to represent a child, the parents of that 
child shall pay the reasonable fees and expenses of the attorney unless they 
are indigent. 

3. The parent, guardian or custodian may be represented by an attorney 
at all stager of the proceedings. 

4. Each attorney a inted 
to the same compensa f$” 

under the provisions of this se&on is entitled 
on and expenses from the county as provided in NRS 

7.12S and 7.13s for attorneys appointed to represent persons charged with 
CdtB#. 

(Added to NRS by 11961. 399; A 1973, 1577; 1985, 1389; 1987, 1298) 

62.090 Master: Ap 
$ 

intment: training; compensation; duties. 
1. The judge, in is discretion, may appoint any person quabfied by 

previous experience, training and demonstraW interest in youth welf&re aa 
master. The master, upon the order of the judge in proceedings ariall under 
theprovisionsoftic 

h;‘p” 
r, m8y swear witnuaea and take eviti. 

2. Each maatet who, is fast appointed after July I, 1981, sh8U attend in- 
struction at the National College of Juvenile Justice in Rena, Nevada, in a 
course duignai for the training of new judges of the juvenile courta on the 

(19rr, 1734 



CHAPTER 604-A 
ADEQUATE REPRESkNTATION FOR INDIGENT DEFENDANTS 

IN CRIMINAL CASES 

604-X: 1 
604.&l-a 
604.A:2 
604-A:2-a 
604-A: 2-b 
604A:2-c 

604-A:2-d 
604.A:3 

Representation of Defendant. 
Neglected or Abused Children. 
Appointment of Counsel. 
Additional Inquiry. 
Contract Attorneys. 
Determination of Financial .4bil- 

ity. 
Partial Eligibility. 
Duration and Substitution of Ag 

pointments. 

604sA:4 
604-A:5 

Compensation of Counsel. 

604.A:6 
Compensation Limited. 

604-A:7 
Services Other than Counsel. 

604A:8 
Rules and Regulations. 

604.A:9 
Payment of Expenses. 
Repayment. 

604-A: 10 Records Required: Comr 
of Administrative Serv 

CROSS REFERENCES 
Constitutional right to counsel. see Ner Hampshire Constitution, Part 1, Article 16. 
Domestic violence proceedings, see RS.-\ 173-B. 
Parole of delinquentr. see RSA 170-H. 
Proceedings relating to abused or neglwted children generally. see RSA 169-C. 
Proceedings relating to children in neeC of services generally. see RSA 169-D. 
Proceedings relating to delinquent chikren generally. see RSA 169-B. 
Public defender program, see RSA 604.3. 
Right of arrested person 16 confer with attorney. see RSA 5%: 16. 
Waiver of court costs and fees. see RSA 499: 18-b. ._, 

! 

1. Applicability 
This chapter clearly and unambiguc~:Jsk 

se1 on the state. In re Heather D. (1981) 121 ,T 
NH 547.431 A2d 789. 

guarantees legal representation only to ndi- 2. Cited -..-. ..I^c--A -_.- :- --:-:--I ----- 
. . .-.. -.__ 

_____ --.igation to provide legal o)un- 

LIBR.MY REFERENCES 
New Hampshire Practice ALR 

1 N.H.P. Criminal Practice Q Procti,lrt Constitutionally protected right of indigent 
5 385 et seq. accused to appointment of counsel in state .. 

court prosecution. 93 ALR2d 747. ,’ 

604-A: 1 Representation of Defendants. The purpose of this chapter ii 
is to provide adequate representation for indigent defendants in criminal : 
cases, as a precondition of imprisonment. and indigent juveniles charged l 

wi& being delinquent in any court of this state. Representation shall include i 
counsel and investigative, expert and other services and expenses, including : 
process to compel the attendance of witnesses, as may be necessary for an I 
adequate defense before the courts of this state. . 

HISTORY 

source. 1966, 296: 1. 1967. 422: 1. 19:3. 
370:22. 1981. M&20. I. elf. July 1.‘1981. 

-1973. Deleted “other thrn petty offem& 
following “misdcme8non” in the first sentence 
and deleted the second ~lr*--~ 

; 

Amendment+1981. Substituud 3s I, pre- 
condition of imprisonment. and indipnt jl;\e- 
niles” for “charged with felonies or mi.tic 

- 1967. Inwrud "or any Juventie cnup 

meanors. or any juvenile” in the first sentence. 
with being delinquent” foallowing ‘petty of- .: 
fenses” and substituted ‘provide for imp*4 

,! 

Infants C 
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LIC DEFENDER 2Ad50A-24 

may be combined with agency or study 
group engaged in reviewing the administration of criminal justice. 
me report shall include all pertinent data on the operations of the 
office, the costs, projected needs, and to the extent experience may 
indicate, recommendations for statutory changes, including changes 
in the criminal law or changes in court rules, all as may be 
appropriate to the improvement of the system of criminal justice, 
the control of crime, the rehabilitation of offenders, and other 
related objectives. 
1.~967, c. 43, 3 22, eff. July 1, 1967. 

: AUoution: Section 2A:156A-22 shall tofore, pending enactment of acte to * 
ramsin in full force and effect for use, vise, repeal or to compile in Title 2C, see 
adminiemtion and enforcement u hem 8 2C:96-3. 

2A:158A-23. Oaths and affirmations 
‘Ihe Public Defender, the deputy public defender, the assistant 

deputy public defenders and investigators attached to the Office of 
the Public Defender shall have the power to administer oatha and 
affirmations in relation to any matter within the jurisdiction of the 
Office of the Public Defender. 
L1968, c. 371, 5 2. 

Historied Note 

Effective date, see Historical Note un- adminiamtion and enforcement 01 here 
der t U:156A-17. tofore, pending enactment of a& to * 

Alloc8tion: Section U:156A-23 shall vi8e, reped or to compile in Title 2C, 8ee 
remain in full force and effect for uao, § 2c396-3. 

2A:158A-24. Juvenile delinquent or juvenile in need of auper- 
viaion; legal representation 

Except as hereinafter provided, the Public Defender shall in the 
manner prescribed by P.L.1967, c. 43 (C. 2A:158A-1 et seq.) provide 
for the legal repregentrrtion of any person who ia charged aa a 
juve$le delinquent or aa a juvenile in need of supervision and 
where.‘in the opinion of the juvenile judge the prosecution of the 
cornpUt mry result in the institutional commitment of ruch per- 
?!&?&. 
k#fp. ‘371, 5 3. ’ Amended by L1974, c. 33, 5 1, eff. May 31, 1974. . rr :: . 



adminhfrrrtion md enforcement as he* 
t4fore. pending enactment of acti b * 

vise, reped or to compile in Titk”dcj 
P 2CM. -2, ‘3 

ZA:158A-25. Minors; eligibility for services 
.- ..~.j 

$4 
Whenever a person formally charged with an indictable of&a 

or coming within this act, is under the age of 21 years, the q&&T 
of eligibility for services shall be measured not only in terms of&j 
financial circumstances of the individual, but also in terms of?& 
financial circumstances of the individual’s parents or legal gusA 
ans. The Office of the Public Defender shall be entitled to rec& 
the cost of legal services from the parents or legal -2 
such persons to the same extent and in the same manner as*& 
provided under P.L.1967, chapter 43,’ and shall have authorit$t 
require parents or legal guardians of such to execute and de& 
such written requests or authorization as may be requisite u.ndi 
applicable law in order to provide the office. with access to record 
of public or private sources, otherwise confidential, as may be of a$ 
to it in evaluating eligibility. .1 . . . 
L.1968, c. 371, 8 4. 

1 Section U:158A-1 et seq. 

Historial Note 

of p&cutiona for 
ble with death. 

section 2Atl54; 
of nmsecutions fC I 

Effective dab, see Historical Note un- admiaiatitia and enforcement as ti 
der 5 2A:158A-17. tofore, Pending enactment of acta to * INTERS 

Allocation: Section 2A:158A-2!3 shall 
remain in full force and effect for use, 

vise, repeal or to compile in Title 2C, 100; 
5 2c98-3. Section 

2Az159A-1. k 
! 2A:159A-2. 1 

w:l59A-7. 
ti159A-8. 

I 



/ 
I/ 32-1-25.1. Place of temporary custody. 

1 I 

V \’ / A child alleged to be neglected or abused shall not be detained in a jail or -Y 
intended or used for the incarceration of adults charged v&,h criminal oop-: 
detention of children alleged to be delinquent children, but may be. 
following community-based shelter-care facilities: :> 

A. a licensed foster home or a home otherwise authorized under &a 
foster care, group care, protective residence; or 

B. a facility operated by a licensed child welfare services ageno 
C. a facility provided for in Section 32-2A-5 NMSA 1978; or ‘$.% 
D. with a relative of the child who is willing to guarantee to the coi, 

will not be returned to the alleged abusive or neglectful parent, guarder; 
without the prior approval of the court; or -/ 

E. any other suitable place, other than a facility for the care and 2 
delinquent children to which children adjudicated as delinquent children ma, 
under Section 32-l-34 NMSA 1978, designated by the court and which meei;;& 
for detention facilities under the Children’s Code. . . ..iT , ‘.. 4 

History: 1978 Comp., 4 32-I-25.1, enacted by Childr8a’s cod8. - 
Lawr 1981, ch. 36, 4 20. 

sea 3%1-i-a 
notea thereto. .- ; 

. J e 
32-1-26. Detention hearing required on detained chil& 

determination; disposition. 7, 

A. When a child who has been taken into custody is not released but .i 
(1) a petition shall be filed within forty-eight hours, excluding &turds 

and legal holidays, and if not filed within the stated time the child shd be r 
(2) a detention hearing shall be held within twenty-four hours, exclu&nn’i 

Sundays and legal holidays, from the time of filing the petition to determ 
continued detention is required pursuant to the criteria established by the Chilq 

B. The judge may appoint one or more persons to serve as referees on a full- 01 
basis for the purpose of holding detention hearings. A probation officer s 
appointed as a referee. The judge shal! approve all contracts with referees 
their hourly compensation subject to the approval of the director of the a 
office of the courts. 

. 

C. Notice of the detention hearing, either oral or written, stating the time, j# 
purpose of the hearing shall be given by the person designated by the court to q 
parents, guardian or custodian, if they can be found, and to the child if ti 
that the child is a delinquent child or a child in need of supervision. Prior to any cbi 
placed in the custody or protective supervision of the human servicea de*- 
department shall be provided with reasonable oral or written notificaton* 
opportunity to be heard. At any hearing held pursuant to thir subsection, the,. i J 
may appear aa a party. -7 

D. At the commencement of the detention hearing, the judge or referee “sirali”a 
parties of their basic rights provided in the Children’s Code and shall app&% 
guardiana and cuatodiana, if appropriate. .: 

E. If the judge or referee finds that the child’s detention ia appropriate uoder ti 
established by the Children’s Code, he shall order detention in an appro@ah.z 
accordance with the Children’s Code. 

F. If the judge or referee finda that detention of the child ia not appropriaterj 
criteria established by the Children’s Code, he shall order the release of the u 
doing, may order one or more of the following conditiolu: ‘ii 

(1) place the child in the custody of a parent, guardian or w Or,! 
supervirion of an agency agreeing to supervise the child; 5 

(2) place reatrictiona on the child’s travel, association with other Waona ! 
abode during the period of hia release; or ‘: 

26 



i--impose 
1-1. “*uJ 

aodltional or different conditions of release or to return the &ld 
&&on for failure to conform to the conditions originally imposed. 

Jetention hearing, all.relevant and material evidence helpful in determini 
,&&tion may be admltted b 

t 

y th 
&bsa.ring on the petition. 

e judge or referee even though it would not be 

&ld is not released at the detention hearing and a parent, guardian or 
I* not notified of the hearing and did not appear or waive appearance at the 

P 
baring, the judge or referee shall rehear the detention matter without 

y delay upon the filing of an affidavit stating the facts and a motion for 
__ 

m Camp., 0 M-1444 en8cbd by New Mexico Children’s Code,” see 4 N.M.L. Rev. 119 I 
5 ~,d z-4; 1673, ch. 360, Q 6; 1966, (1973). 

,dve ~fffce of the court& - Aa to the 
For survey, “Children’s Court Practice in Delin- I 

, ofii~ of the court& see 34-9-l NMSA quency and Need of Supervision Cases Under the 
New Ruler,” see 6 N.M.L. Rev. 331 (1976). I 

%e 32-l-l KMSA 1978 and For article, “Child Welfare Under the India Child I Ii 
Welfnre Act of 1978: A New hfexico Foes,” eee 10 

m - For comment, ‘“Ihe Freedom of N.M.L. Rev. 413 (1980). 
fie Confldontiality Provisiona in the 
‘. 

Basic righta. 
[d subject to the provisions of the Children’s Code is entitled to the same basic 
h adult, except as otherwise provided in the Children’s Code. 
w due notice to the parent, guardian or custodian, and after a hearing 
g indigency, the parent, guardian or custodian is declared indigent by the court, 
kfsnder shall represent the child. If the court finds that the parent, guardian or 
I dnancially able to pay for an attorney but is unwilling to do so, the court shall 
)srent, guardian or custodian to reimburse the state for public defender 
ion. 
rson subject to the provisions of the Children’s Code who is alleged or suspected 
Delinquent child or a child in need of supervision may be interrogated or 
Fthout first advising the child of his constitutional righta and securing a 
lrtelligent and voluntary waiver. 
iany statement or confession may be introduced at a trial or hearing when a 
geci to be a child in need of supervision or a delinquent child, the state muat 
4he statement or confesclion offered in evidence was elicited only after a 

of the child’s constitutional righti WM obtained. 
knowingly, intelligently and voluntarily waived hia 

shall consider the following faotom: 
age and education of the respondent; 
hr or not the respondent is in custedy, 

in which he was advised of hia rights; 
circun~tancea under which the respondent WEB 

I of &y and the treatment of the -pondant at the time that he was 
2:. 

& and phykcal condition of the reqmndent at the time that he wr 
r 



mt% wall insuffldent canae to jab 
hl* dlsmtasal. Matter of Opel. 1978, 
96 Hbc.2d 839,4fnl N.Y.Ud 928. 

/ ‘99 FAMSLY COUEE ACT 
./ldren would be best served by 

A 
tbalr continuana in foster care, 

nirr mwsdlnc by cou+ 

rather than by n&urn to their Par- 
clkaaabg, there was &.< 
aPpohCment of law &+ 
m- v. hlonytnour, 4-m 
26 584 333 N.Y.82d m.3 

m natural mother 
ma- child InsUtuted .ps 
ceedfqlt against putiurb 
the-r she defaulted~ 
cooperrta in pro8ecutid 
f-.ftY court on It8 oh 
protmion of child, ty 
murlhntoIwOmntch 
cJ=W?.. LUceY r. T0rlG 
lMc=d 7l4,309 N.Y.S.2d ii 

A.. -i 

At outlet of proceeding on Social 
*LerriCes Commissioner’s appllati0a 
for an extension of placement In fos- 
ter care, a law gnardlan should. like 
judge, be neutral. since, in add&ion 
to his role RI counsel, advocate and 
yuardim, he serrea also in a anasi- 
judlcfal capacity in that he has some 
reaponslblllty, at least during dlsposi- 
tlonJ phase of proceeding. to aid 
Judge In arrivtng at a proper dlaposi- 
don ; however, at some point In 
heariw, he has a rlght to formulate 
un opinion Rbd then to attempt to 
persuade judge to adopt that dispoei- 
tlon which, in his Judgment, will best 
prc~mota his wnrd’s interest. Id. 

7. C-tody proceedinga 

5, Nogkct proceodlngs 

Slncr porsiblllty th& 
righta would prevail over 
rights was clearly a d8.r 
vom ~nmcdlnc whonin 
two minor cblldnen wu lf 
QupfQme Court would dir 
own metlo that law g 
appointed to rpnerr on be1 

Family Court abused ita dlscredon 
irr proceeding to crlal on permanent 
IJCgkti peWOll without presence of 
f:tJikh court-nypointed law guardian. 
Matter of Hollnnd, 1980, i5 A.D2d 
lrHJ5, 429 N.T.Y.Sd 139. Borkow*ki T. Borkowaki. 4 

Where court, nfter being adrlsed of 
itn failure to lnfortn parents of their 
~:hildren’r rtghts to representation by 
law guardian Juld co counsel prior to 
commencement ot neglect proceedlog, 
falled then to make any attempt to 
correct ita error, ud It appeat’cd au- 
polntment of lnw guardIan wu mu 
datory, duo proce8a requirement man- 
dated bf thh accttoa wu ttolatad 
~ardlnal t. Uanym, 19O8, 30 A.D2d 
-444, ?oI N.P.Wd 180. 

Xiocc.2d tM7,386XY.5.213 fk. 

8. Family ofknrrr a 
The Family Court Act d--.6 

specific 1Worisioas for 
ment of n law gnardlm 
lng under rrtkla 7 or 10 . . 

Pateralty wamadlrgr 
wbera Infant mpondent wu rblr 

rapruented tbmu@out entin PateI- 438 N.Y.S.24 154, ,4C. 
, :y 

d 249-a. W8iver of oounsei 

vy 

A minor who is a nubject of a juvenile delinquency or 
-s!l in need of auparvision proceeding &all he pmuz& to tie.:, 

raquisita knowledge and maturity to waive the q@dment 9 
law e. Thi8 pm8mption MY ilo rebutted only aff 
law guardha has been appointi and the court dami.rm i 
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Art. 2 
1 s ;by counsel of his onp 

c ‘was no neceaity for 
r law guardian. Anon. 
-4xlou8, 

I 
1872. 70 111% 

.2d 897. 

I’its own mo~lon, for 
child, assigned law 
lesent child in prw 
/. Torrence, 1970, 62 I 
J.Y.S.Pd 535. 

c qdlngs 

c 

; 
‘0 thnt parental 7 
jail over children’s 

mily a danger in di- 
1 

: wherein custody of 
; 
: 

h was in issue, the : 

L 
ould direct, on ltr : 
! law guardian be ! 

ear on behalf of and ; 
>I children as to la- 

I 
nd, in event law 
Id that there wna 

st between two chil. q 

jcowskl. 1977, DO 1 

I jt Act does hare 
s for the nppoint- 
rcllau in crises ariS- 

‘r 

6, 

10 and In thew 
ptment of a law 
ttorp. However, 

:overns family Of- 
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Included In tbfr 
and thereion 

) Inw guardbn la 
found dlacntiO& 

r ICY or penon 
k&to lack the 

t-‘4 LAW GUARDIANS 3 249-a 
,earing at which the law guardian appears and pdcipa- 
1: upon clear and convincing evidence that (a) the minor un- 

!- 
stand8 the nature of the charges, the possible dispositional al- 

*natives and the possible defenses to the charges, 
noi possesses the maturity, knowledge and intelligence necessary 
to conduct his own defense, and (c) waiver is in the best interest 
of the minor. 
Added L.1978, c. 513, 3 1. 

:. 
Historical Note 

Eff8etlvr mto. Section effective 
: JnIy 20, 197% Punuant to L.1978, c. 

Practice Commentary 
By Douglas J. Besharou 

9’; Seven years before the enactment of this section, the Court 
of Appeals described the great caution with which courb 

- I 
A . . z ! 

x must approach the waiver of counsel. 
3 : 
,a ; 

.:c 
:. 

:- 
_..- 

. !. 
\ 

Although qne accused of crime, and that includes 
a minor, may “intelligently and knowingly waive his 
l l * right to counsel either at a pretrial stage 
or at the trial”, the courts have become incrwingly 
reluctant to accept such waivers unless made with 
sufficient awarenesa of the relevant circumstances 

1.. and probable consequences. “To be vaild”, the Su- 
preme Court declared . “such waiver must 

L 7 be made with an appreheniion of the nature of the 
I r’- 

. . charges, the statutory offenses included within 
;. ‘S, them, the range of allowable punishments thereun- 
:. . der, possible defenses to the charges and circum- 

stances in mitigation thereof, and all other facts es- 
sential to a broad understanding of the whole mat- 

And with respect to a juvenile charged aa a 
delinquent, the courts have imposed particularly 

E strict requiremenh before permitting a w8iver of 
,I., ‘. hir right to counsel. In such caaea, ‘heavy burden’ 
~,‘.L~reata on the strto lo show a genuine waiver.” [In 
$? ~‘Lawreuce S., 29 N.Y.2d 206, 209, 
-i ?21, 

Sk N.Y.S.2d 
L 928, 276 N.E.2d 577, 578 (1973 



deavor to find out whether either mot 
penalty that might be imposed-institutionalization for up-i 
wards of five years-nor did he alert them to possible defem_, 
es, other mitigating factor or the desirability of having coun- : 
sel.” [In re Lawrence S., supra, 29 N.Y.Zd at 209, 325 N.Y. ;,-% 
S.2d at 924,275 N.E.Ld at 579.1 

This section goes further than Lawrence S. and other casea - ?p= %g 
considering the validity of a minor’s waiver of counsel in Ar-‘: 
title 3 or 7 proceedings. In addition to the standard consid- ‘v! 
erations used by courts to determine whether a waiver waa’z 
valid, this section adds three new-and difficult to satisfy y’ 
criteria. First, it establishes a rebuttable presumption that ‘T:‘, 
the minor lacks the capacity to waive his right to a Law 

= Guardian (whereas the caselaw would merely place the bur- a!: 
den of proof on the state). Second, the waiver can only take I!: 
place after a hearing at which a Law Guardian “appears and + i 
participates.” Third, the court must determine that the .! 
“waiver is in the best interest of the minor.” Under thege * ! 
combined criteria, the effective waiver of counsel in an Arti- 1 j 
cle ‘7 proceeding appears unlikely, if not impossible. i 

In light of this section’s framework and the clear hesitancy . ! 
of appellate courts to approve the waiver of legal representa- ’ i 
tion in Family Court proceedings, better practice seems to be 
to provide for the automatic appointment of a Law Guardian 1 ..: 
at a time reasonably contemporaneous with the filing of the ‘i 
petition (unless other independent legal representation is .i 
available), thus ensuring that the minor also has the benefit 4 
of legal counsel in preliminary court proceedings (such aa ds- 

f tention proceedings). 1 

i 

When this section was first enacted, it appeared that 
courta might apply its provisions to suppress the confessions 
of juvenilea made during police interrogations. [See, e.g., I* 

f 
th Matter of Schaefer, 97 MiscJd 487, 411 N.Y.S. . (Fem.Ct., Onondaga Co., 1978) .] However, subsequent case i 
de&ions seem to have established that it doea not reach to : 
pre+ourt, custodirl interrogationm [See, e.g., In ths df* ! 
of RogIt EE, 76 A.D.Pd 269, 429 N.Y.S.2d 757 (3rd DaPt- .: 
1980); In th Matter of Dominick E., 74 A.DBd 433, et- -* 
Y.S.2d 113 (4th Dept., 1930) ; In thr M&W of Rob& O* 
103 Mk2d 233, 439 N.Y.S.21 994 (Fam.Cf Kin - 
1931).) A further discussion of the sUpprWiOn of coUI 
sione under Articli 7 is found in the Practice timmati 
accommying Family Court Act 3 721, inftn 

. 
;jl 
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II 

-A. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT . 

CASE NOTES -,’ 1 
‘_ ‘2 - 

7A-578. Telephonic communication authori+$$ 
L 

W’CIC~L~ uruera pursuant u3 WIC~IIULLLC commumc 

shall bear the name and the title of the person communicating h 
telephone, the srgnature and the title of the official entering .’ 
order, and the hour and the date of the authorization. (1979, c. 
9. 1.) 

gl&g 
‘. .z: 

$0 7A-579 to 7A-583: ~served for future codification 9~~~ ! 
poses. : tri ,. -:’ . --L- 

ARTICLE 47. . z 

Basic Rights. 
‘5 I- 2 

0 719-584. Juvenile’s right to counsel; prerumpti&- 
of indigence. 

: 
; 

(a) A juvenile alleged to be within the jurisdiction of the court 
has the right to be represented by counsel in all proceedinga. In any 

1 

proceedrng in which delinquency is alleged, the judge shall appoint 
1 

counsel unless counsel is retained for the juvenile. 
7 

(b) All juveniles shall be conclusively presumed to be indigent, 
and it shall not be necessary for the court to receive fkom any .’ 

4 
1 

juvenile an aflidavit of indigency. (1979, c. 815, s. 1.) 
. 1 :: 

Legai Pdodi& -Forrurvoyof Cuoli~,“~16W&.Forw~LRd-’ 
1979 family hv, sa 58 N.C.L. Rm. (1960). 
1471 (1980). 

For uticlr, “Juvoailr Jutio in ‘Iha- 
Foruticlronri~~and~~d” 

ritioa - A Now Juwailr cob for North 
puent,chi@fkmilyandstJ8~-~~~ 
Cunpbd L. Rev. 86 (1961). .-,, 

..- 
. 

CASE NOTES 
.- 

: :. .:: 

ChedimXanWbutoo.306N.C.668, 3 

290 s.E.a 666 mm. -i 
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Q 7A-585. 
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JUDICIAL BRANCH OF GOVERNMENT 

27-20-26. Right to counsel.-- 
1. Except as otherwise provided under this chapter, a party is en- 

titled to representation by legal counsel at all stages of any pro- 
ceedings under this chapter and, if as a needy person he is unable 
to employ counsel, to have the court provide counsel for him. If 
a party appears without counsel the court shall ascertain whether 
he knows of his right thereto and to be provided with coun- 
sel by the court if he is a needy person. The court may continue 
the proceeding to enable a party to obtain counsel and shall pro- 
vide counsel for an unrepresented needy person upon his request. 
Counsel must be provided for a child not represented by his par- 
ent, guardian, or custodian. If the interests of two or more par- 
ties conflict separate counsel shall be provided for each of them. 

2. A needy person is one who at the time of requesting counsel is 
unable, without undue financial hardship, to provide for full pay- 
ment of legal counsel and all other necessary expenses for repre- 
sentation. A child is not to be considered needy under this section 
if his parents or parent can, without undue financial hardship, 
provide full payment for legal counsel and other expenses of repre- 
sentation. Any parent entitled to the custody of a child involved 
in a proceeding under this chapter shall, unless undue Anancial 
hardship would ensue, be responsible for providing legal counsel 
and for paying other necessary expenses of representation for 
their child. The court may enforce performance of this duty by 
appropriate order. As used in this subsection, the word “parent” 
includes adoptive parents. 

source: S. L. 1969, ch. 289, 8 1; 1973, counsel and afforded opportu& to con- 
ch. 249, 0 1. suit a lawyer before proceeding with 

Initial Interview. 
initial interview in which juvenile super- 

Parentel termination procedures ara 8 
viaor wa8 not merely ecreening a com- 

part of the Juvenile Court Act and the 
plaint but was functloaing u a law en- 

right to counul ukada to p8rtiU in- 
forcement officer by gstherlng evidence 

volved in ruch proceedings: puents 
and dctemining whether them would be 

should ham been advised of right to 
court proceedinga to temlmte pumt8l 
rights. In re J. Z., 190 NW 2d 27, 

27-20-27. Other bade righta- 
9 1. A party is entitled to the opportunity to introduce evidence and 

otherwise be heard in bin own behalf and to cros IJaxamiIle adverw 
WitM88M. 

2. A child charged with a delinquent act need not ba a witnesr 
againat or otherwise incriminate himself. An extra-judi&l st~ta- 
me&, if obtrrined in the course of violation of this chap& or 
which would be constitutionally inadmissible in 8 criminal pr+ 
ceeding, shall not be used against him. Evidence illegally &zed 
or obtained ahall not be received over objection to eatabliah the 
allegationa rnsde against him. A confession validly xn40 by a 
child out of court in inaufkient to support an adjudication of da 
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he wu amested wu that he was a delinquent in that ha 
- 

written request prior to any h-g inGd4 
such child. .I vm 

HIJTORY: ISS . H St6 (9X 11.1969); ISI v H l(c ‘?Qv 
, 

DECISIONS CONSTRUING FORMER CC 5 16.50 
19. A court calendar is not r uid to be kc t in the 

f robate court:‘Sterk v. Strrk, 17?C(NS) 398 2lCD 135 
affirmed, without o inion, 88 OS 586; citinh Millard v. 

Commisrionen, 13 C 581. 7 CD 115). 8 

1.13.76. 
-. _- Cross-Referencea to Releted s~tioru 

See RC 5 2151.35 which refers to 5 

Text Diiussion 
2 Andemn Fem. L. 61 4.1-4.12. 13.14. 

Raearch Aids 

Am-JWU: )J 

Lew Review 

pealed, 3151.33.11 136 v H 164, 
r§ 

$ § 2 2151.351 [ 132 v S 383; 13:: 
H 320; 136 v H 85). EB 1-13-76. 

CASE NOTES AND OAC 
DECISIONS CONSTRUING FORMER RC § 2151.35.1 

1. In order to sustain commitment of a ~venlle 
offender to a state iastitutton in a delin 
cadin 

& 
where such oommilment will 

uency m 

child 
8 eprive the 

hk liberty, the alleged delinquent must have 
been a%ordad representmUon by counsel, appoinntad 
at stab expense in case of indigency: In re A&r, 
19 OSC!d) 70. 48 OO@d) 68. 249 NE&l) 808. 

2 When the court deems it necessary to appotnt 
couod for L juvde, pumant to RC S 2151.35.1, 
such counsel’s wrvica shall k paid for by the county 
as is stated therein: 1969 OAC No.@-110. 

mCs~151.35.2J ij2151.352 RW TV 
. 

A child, his paxena, custodian, or other person 
in loco parentis of such child is entitled to rep- 
resentation by legal counsel at all stages of the 
proceedings and if, as an indigent person, he is 
unable to employ counsel, to have counsel pro- 
vided for him pursuant to Chapter 120. of the 
Revised Code. If a party appears without counsel, 
the court shall ascertain whether he knows of his 
right to counsel and of his right to be provided 
with counsel if he is an indigent person. The court 
may continue the case to enable a party to obtain 
counsel or to be represented by the county public 
defender or the joint county public defender and 
shall provide counsel upon request pursuant to 
Chapter 120. of the. Revised Code. Counsel must 
be provided for a child not represented by his 
parent, guudian, or custodian. If the interests of 
two or more such putiea conflict, separate counsel 
rhall be provided for each of them. 

Section 2935.14 of the Rc\-ised Code applies to 
any child taken into custody. The parents, cus- 
todian, ur guardi~ of such child, and any attorney 
at law representing them or the child, shall be 
entitled to visit such child at any reasonable time, 
be present at any hearing involving th6 child, and 
be given reasonable mtice of such htuing. 

Any report or part thereof concerning such 
child, which is used in the heuing and is pertinent 
thereto, shall for good cause shown be made avail- 
able to any attorney at law representing such child 
and to any attorney at law representing the pu- 
l nts, custodians, or guardian of such child, upon 

me court of the permaoeat nurender 
an administrative matter, rod oat ia 

an adversary procxedin ; the court hu 110 
i 

duty to advise th? mpther of her ri ofi r to counml or to 
: 
; 

,---___--_-__----~ ~~ ~- ~.~. _- 
DECISIONS GUNSTRUING FORMER RC I2151.J 
3. Section 10. Artble I of the Ohio Coa&tutbnr uid ‘-’ 

the Fifth mod Sixth Amendments to the United Strtr 2 
Corutitutbn, being rp Ucrble only to the rQhb of 

lJ 
- 

accused perw~~ char withcrtmioJo~Q~ 
apply to, or. fspirc th~sappolqtm~t of d 4. l 
deUnqurnt-cnud maeding tn the uveaue oarrtr copr 

Z 

v. Campboll, 17bOS 478, 26 O&d) 88, 198 NE(9d) 
: 

457. 
4. A mfnor charged with doliaquency b a uva& T 

court procoedlng has thr tight to b rep ra6oah bv- 
attorney at Irw in such pr+&o~: $tata v. Sbudc ‘- *- _-- - ICI.Ll? -- App 338, 8 Gu(zaj 90% !SfJ NE@d) 510. ,.~ _ _ 

5. In thr juven~~ EOUR III nrprer to procamw WJ 
determine delinquency whkh may ruuit h ~armm 
to an institutin in whldr the juvoaul’r m b 
curtrUed, . _. . . the ch#d and hb p-3 murl k wtltlrp of + 

them, or if they are uaaou w . . . -,.-A 

8. JuveaLIa courb have Inhawt pouu to a-4 
crud for Indlgeatr: 1867 OAC No. g77066. 

7.Thar,bnoprovMoauadr~statutu~ 
wmlta the juveni& court to rutbo~ ox~~pammtlm ’ 
;tf’om$YsYsppdnad to repram iadlpam MI ot 

n ..-. -. --. 

The juvenile and his constitutional ri 
P 

to a jurv .z 
trial. William A. Huddlaon. 1 So.Ky. t. L.F. 11.~ 
(1973). ‘2. 
Ohio Rules 

This section is affected by Juv. Rules 3; 4(A); 
29(B). 

See also case notes construing former RC 5 2151.35.1. 
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Laws 1957, p. 527. 5 1. 
10 0.S.1981, 9 108. 

WESTLAW Electronk Research 
See WESTLAW guide following the Explanation pages of this volume. 

9 1109. Questlonlng of children-Counsel--Appolntmeat of 
guardian ad litem 

A. No information gained by questioning a chiid nor any evi- 
dence subsequently obtained as a result of such information shall 
be admissible into evidence against the child unless the questioning 
about any alleged offense by any law enforcement officer or investi- 
gative agency, or employee of the court, or the Department is done 
in the presence of the parents, guardian, attorney, or legal custodi- 
an of the child. No such questioning shall commence until the 
child and his parents, or guardian, or other legal custodian have 
been fully advised of.the constitutional and legal rights of the child, 
including the right to be represented by counsel at every stage of 
the proceedings, and the right to have counsel appointed by the 
court if the parties are without sufficient financial means; provid- 
ed, however, that no legal aid or other public or charitable legal 
service shall make claim for compensation as contemplated herein. 
It is further provided that where private counsel is appointed in 
such cases, the court shall set reasonable compensation and order 
the payment out of the court fund. 

B. If the parents, guardian, or other legal custodian of the child 
requests an attorney and is found to be without sufficient financial 
means, counsel shall be appointed by the court if a petition has 
been filed alleging that the child is a deprived child, a child in need 
of supervision, or a child in need of treatment, or if termination of 
parental rights is a possible remedy, provided that the court may 
appoint counsel without such request, if it deems representation by 
counsel necessary to protect the interest of the parents, guardian or 
other legal custodian, If the child is not otherwise represented by 
counsel, whenever a petition is filed pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 1103 of this title, the court shall appoint a separate attorney, 
who shall not be a district attorney, for the child regardless of any 
attempted waiver by the parent or other legal custodian of the child 

_ of the right of the child to be represented by counsel. 

; .- C. Whenever a petition is filed alleging that a child is a deprived 
! Wd the court may appoint a guardian ad litem for the child at any 
i time subsequent to the filing of the petition and shall appoint a 
1 guardian ad litem upon the request of the child or his attorney. 1.. 



10 Q 1109 

1. The guardian ad litem shall not be a district attom*,.:-a 
employee of the office of the district attorney, an employee of .&e * 
court, an employee of a juvenile bureau established pursuant to‘ti;e 
provisions of Sections 1201 through 1210 of this title, or an employ- 
ee of any public agency having duties or responsibilities towards 
the child. 

2. The guardian ad litem may be a court-appointed special 
advocate. 

D. For the purpose of this section and Section 846 of Title 21 of 
the Oklahoma Statutes, a “court-appointed special advocate” or 
“USA” means a responsible adult, other than the attorney of the 
child, who has volunteered to be available for appointment by the 
court to seme as an officer of the court and represent a child as 
guardian ad litem until discharged by the court. It shall be the duv 
and responsibility of the court-appointed special advocate to ad- 
cate for the best interests of the child and to assist the child in 
obtaining a permanent, safe, homelike placement. A court-appoint. 
ed special advocate shall serve without compensation and shall 
have such other qualifications and duties and responsibilities as 
may be prescribed by rule by the Supreme Court. Any person 
participating in a judicial proceeding as a court-appointed special 
advocate shall be presumed prima facie to be acting in good faith 
and- in so doing shall be immune from any civil liability that 
otherwise might be incurred or imposed. 

E. The district attorney shall prepare and prosecute any case or 
proceeding within the purview of Chapter 51 of this title. 
Laws 1968, c. 282, 5 109, eff. Jan. 13, 1969. Laws 1970, c. 226, § 1; Laws 
1971, c. 66, Q 2, eff. Oct. 1, 1971: Laws 1977, c. 259, 3 10, eff. Oct. 1, 19m 
Laws 1979, c. 2S7, 8 3; Laws 1982, c. 312, 6 20, operative Ott 1, 198% 
Laws 1985, c. 313, 9 1, eff. Nov. 1, 1983; Laws 1986, c. 263, 9 4, opurG= 
July 1, 1986. 

HIatorIal Nota 
The 1970 amendment rewrote subsec- 

tion (a) which prior thereto reads 
the proceed&s, and the ri&t to hwe 
cotmel appointed by the court aad @ 

“(8) No child shell be questioned out of the court fund if tile puda are 
about 8ny 
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present at the inturgrtion, and not WA- 
til the child md his puenu or gurdien, 
orotherle#ai~cuslod~~lbefully 
advimd of their constitutid 8nd lepi 
rights, includi~ the fight to 8 jury tiul 
uhefeinprovi~dtbsrighttobe 
nprararr@dbl-uevaywof 
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[ 
proceeding concerning the child is pending in the 
court and an order making an adjudication will be 
entered therein. The summons shall be published 
once a week for a period of three weeks, making 

was not served as provided in ORS 419.466, or 
was served on such short notice that the parent or 
guardian did not have a reasonable opportunity 
to appear at the time fixed, the court shall, upon 
petition by the parent or guardian, reopen the 
case for full consideration. I1959 c.432 $111 &ee ‘publications in all. If the names of one or 

both parents or the guardian are unknown, they 
may be summoned as “The parent(s) or guardian 
of (naming or describing the child), found (stat- 
ing the address or place where the child was 
found).” 

i 
i- (3) Service as provided in this section shall 

i- vest the court with jurisdiction over the ptints 
or guardian in the same manner and to the same 

L- e&ent as if the person served were served person- 
:- ally within this state. 

’ 
(4) The court may authorize payment of 

travel expenses of any party summoned. Except 
1 as provided in this subsection, responsibility for 
1 the payment of the cost of service of summons or 

other process on any party, and for payment of 
travel expenses so authorized, shall be borne by 
the party issuing the summons or requesting the 

) court to issue the summons. When the Children’s 
1 Services Division issues the summons or requests 
, the court to issue the summons, responsibility for 
:I such payment shall be borne by the county. I1959 
; c.432 3% 1969 c.591 5298; 1979 c.284 SlJl: 1987 c.606 $71 

419.490 Compliance with summons; 

419.494 Appointment of person to 
appear in behalf of child. In any proceeding 
the court may appoint some suitable person to 
appear in behalf of the child. (1959 c.432 g 121 

419.496 Hearing on each case sepa- 
rately at special session of court; excep- 
tions. Juvenile court hearings shall be held at a 
special session of the court for that purpose and 
each case shall be heard separately, except that 
two or more cases may be heard together in the 
following instances: 

(1) Proceedings consolidated as provided in 
ORS 419.559. 

(2) Cases involving violations of motor vehi- 
cle laws or ordinances where none of the cases 
involves death or serious injury to persons. 

(3) Cases arising in whole or in part out of a 
single transaction or series of related transac- 
tions. (1959 c.432 3131 

419.498 Conduct of hearing: court- 
appointed counsel: witnesses; payment of 
coati. ( 1) The hearing shall be held informally by 
the court without a jury and may be continued 
from time to time. During the hearing of a case 
filed pursuant to ORS 419.476 (l)(b) to (e), the 
court, on its own motion or upon the motion of a 
party, may take testimony from or confer with 
any child appearing ss a witneea and may exclude 
ftom the conference the child’s &renti and other 
pemons if the court finds such action’would be 
likely to he in the beat inter&a of the chiid. 
However, the court shall permit an attorney for’ 
each party to attend the confemnce, and the 
conference shallbe reported. 

(P)(a) If the child, the parent or guardian 

au notwithstanding 
to suvo summona upon any pemcm 
be-aarved hy ORS 419.486, except ..C.. . . . . . 

&rid punknt to ORS. 
kmd unlsu ORS 419.525 ii 

for support u providsd in ORS 
entmad against a. puaon udms’ 

.is saved u provided in ORS 419.488 
: 

rqueatr counsel but i8 without sufficient fbn- 
cisl means to employ suit&la counsel pcasessbg’ 
skiiia and experience coNte with the 
natllm of the petition and the complexity of the* 
case, the court may appoint alJitabi0 counul tb 
mpmuntthochild-~todou, 
tho court M eppoint &AX+ ,td rep-t the 
child in eveq w filadpurrurnt to ORS’419.47& 
(l)(b) to (g). Whonovu raquqt& to d$::lo, the: 
court ,@a8 appoint qun.01 to rwpmaent tb chbd 
in every GUI filed pw8umt @,ORS dig.478 (l)(a) 
in which the child would be .e&&d to coti L 
appointed couniol if the child wem an. ad& 
chargad with tha same offenu. 

~appeamtothecourtthatrpuontor 
mquimd to be urvsd hy ORS 419.486 
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S 6336 PROCEEDINGS, ETC. 42 Pr& 42 Pa.C.S.A. 

3. Evldenccln goneral 

In Juvenile dcllnquency prOC4edlngs. 
trlal Judge dld not err In permlttlng u- 
sisrant dlatrlct attorney to conduct redl- 
recc examination beyond scope of 
cross-examlnatlon, thereby allowing po- 
lice officer to tertify to matters con- 
cernlng Identlflcation of Juvenile de- 
fendant and Invertlgaclon of burglarized 
premlses. In Interest of Gonralez. 386 
A.2d 586. 255 Pa.Super. 217. 1978. 

4. - Admlsribllity of evidence 

Salther lnterrogatlng officera’ state- 

mentr nor evidence of Juvenile’s stace- 
ment n-era admlsslble In delinquency 
proceedings where lntervlew was held In 
absence of subJecc’r parents or any och- 
er person In a guardlanahlp relaclonshlp 
or attorney or any other person to gulde 
or aarlrt him. In re Curry, 424 A.2d 
1380. 284 Pa.Super. 37. 1981. 

A Juvenile’s confcrrlon 11 inadmlrrlble 
unless an opportunlcy to consult with a 
parent or other adult Is afforded. Corn. 
l x rel. Reyer V. Aytch. 369 A.?d 1323. 
246 Pa.Super. 287. 1976. 

Juvenlle’r “conferslon” to Ju~cnlle of- 
ficer and physical evidence seized from 
vehicle were lnadmlulble at delinquency 
adJudlcatlon hearing where confession 
and erldcnce were the product of illegal 
arrest. In Interest of Waldron. 333 .\.?d 
43. 237 Pa.Super. 298. 1975. 

\Vhere court bared an l dJudlcatlon of 
clellnquency on the comblnatlon of the 
totalIcy of competent. cirrumrtantlal cv- 
idence that war presented. the admlr- 
slon of hearsay evidence aa to the dam- 
a#e to the care was not error. In re 

Appeal of GIllen. 98 Uoncg. 401, *,7~‘2 
firmed In part and reversed in m w, 
A.2d 708. .‘JI .:a 

prerum~tlon of Incapacity arIahe W 
child between age8 of seven al.- -. 
alleged to have commlcced crimia G 
and inrufllclent to satlrfY 0tate.a bW +$ 
den of proving all elements of c-‘-a 
charged, that Is. aggravated eaeault m + 
porreulon of Inrtrumenc ot cm b 
yond a reasonable doubt. Com. v. our. ‘7 
ham. 388 A.2d 108. 255 Pa.Suprr. m, -i 
1971). 4 

6. Review -4 
: 

In examlnln# a child cuetody cam, z 
scope of Superior Courc’r revler la quite 
broad and. although the court cut- 
nullify the fact-flndlng ol a hearing 
Judge. It la not bound by flndlng which 
has no COq.Went evidence to support If 
In re Sharps. 374 A.2d 1323. 241 P&SW 
per. 74. 1977. 

So ground ior excepting to JuveaM 
court’s ruling sustalnlng Conunen- 
wealth’s obJectlon to 4ccempt by defense 
counsel to elicit from police offleer de- 
tails or another person’s Involvement lq 
crime was preeervad for review, WheN 
subsequent colloquy betweeh court and 
Juvenlle’e counaei. demonstrated that 
exccpclon taken to court’s rUllng wm 
quickly abandoned by JuvcnllO’S Coud 
Appeal 0f Cowell. 364 A.2d 718. 248 m 
Super. 177. 1976. 

§ 6337. Right to counsel 
Except as otherwise provided under this ihapter a party is enti- 

tied to representation by legal counsel at all stages of any proceed- 
ings under this chapter and if he is without financial resourcfl or 
otherwise unable to employ counsel, to have the court provide 
counsel for him. If a party appears without counsel the court sM\ 
ascertain whether he knows of his right thereto and to be provided 
with counsel by the court if applicable. The court may continue 
the proceeding to enable. a party to obtain counsel. Counsel mu? 
be provided for a child unless his parent, guardian, or custdipn a 
present in court and affirmatively waive it. However, the pa+ 
guardian, or custodian may not waive counsei for a child wha.> 
their interest may be in conflict with the interest or interest, of the’ 
child. If the interests of two or more parties may conflict, Wtei 
counsel shall be provided for each of them. .7 

1976 July 9, P.L. 566, No. 142,# 2, effective June 27,197& 3 

official Source Nr 
Reenhctment o 

1972 (SO. 33.3). p 

Infants -16.9 

1. Conrtruction 
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gent juveniles i 
pendency procee. 
cepted. and cons 
In form of actu: 
am not armed 
was InvalId for 
likely. for Purr 
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est.” Sorthern 
Inc. v. Lackawa 
678. D.C.1981. 

For purposes 
relltf. there cot 
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taliation for 1 
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Rule 9 RULES OF JUVENILE 

shall be expedited in any case in which such detention has bee* 
ordered. 

be 
(e) Hearing in Providence. Any hearing required by this Rule m& 
held in Providence where unavailability of counsel or the s 

ule of the court precludes hearing in the county in which the case is 
pending. 

Rsporter’r Notea. This Rule ir designed to 
comply in rubatana with G.L. 00 14-l-21 

&& the initial detention, and to compii 
through 14-I-27, and b follow existing prac- 

with the holdinp and impliutio~ of &I+ 

tice by providing for a probable cause hearing 
v. D“b.sdo, 416 A.2d 137 (‘RI. 1980) and 
Gersbin v. Pugh, 420 U.S. 103 (1975). 

9. Arraignment, adjudicatory hearing. - (a) kxz&n.ment. 
When a child appears before the court for arraignment in accordance 
with the summons, the court shall explain the right to counsel and 
determine whether the parties are represented and shall appoint 
counsel for the child where necessary. Upon request, or on its own 
motion, the court may appoint separate counsel to represent the 
child where it appears that the interests of the child and the child’s 
parent or any other represented party may confkt. The court shall 
inform the child of (or satisfy itself on the record that the child has 
been informed by counsel) of (1) the nature of the charges against 
the child, (2) the maximum sentence that could be imposed, (3) the 
benefit of the presumption of innocence, (4) the right to remain ai- 
lent, (5) the right to confront and cross-examine his or her accusers 
and the witnesses against him, (6) the right to testify and to call 
witnesses in the child’s own defense, (7) the right to have the state 
prove the child’s guilt beyond a reasonable doubt, (8) the right to 
appeal any delinquency finding to the Rhode Island Supreme Court, 
and (9) the consequence of trial as an adult for all crimes if a child 
has been twice adjudicated as delinquent by reason of felonies. Upon 
finding that the child understands these rights and consequences, 
the court may inquire of the child whether the child admite, denies 
or with consent of the court admits sticient facts to submit to the 
court’s jurisdiction. Failure or refusal of the child to admit the all* 
gations shall be deemed a denial of them. If any or all of the allega- 
tions admitted by the child are suf’ficient for an ‘adjudication of delin- 
quency or waywardness, the court may take testimony to corrobo- 
rate the admi88ioxu or may proceed directly to the adjudication. 

(b) Debmiaation ofDisputed Facts. If any essential averment of 
the pet&ion is in issue, the court shall determine the order and 
method of presentation of evidence. Any testimony admiaeible under 
the Ruk of Evidence shall be admitted. Compulsory proceaa shall 
issue on behalfof the child or any other party to compel testimony in 
the child’8 b&M The court shall grant a continuance when necea- 
6ary to ensure a fair breaentation of the isauea. 

(c) Findinga, QU~UUJ of proot: The court shall find the fa& 
alleged in the petition to ha established only by proof beyond a rea- 
aonable doubt, and if the court so finds it ahall set forth the 6nding8 
of fact upon which it basea itu determination in at@u&cating the 
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FAMILY COURT RULES Rule 44 . 
5 determination of guilt 
inappropriate at such a hear- 

cused of murder, the family court 

m considering whether to 
judge uscs the public interest as his 

udiction over a juvenile ac- 
criterion. State v McCoy (1985) 285 SC 
115, 328 SEPd 620. 

ADJUDICATORY HEARING 

I 
Rule 42 

Scheduling the Adjudicatory Hearing 
ate for the adjudicatory hearing shall be set at the earliest 
,le date but always within 40 days from the filing of the 
‘unless otherwise delayed by order of the Court, which 
$1 set forth the reasons for the delay. Failure to schedule 
dlcatory hearing within the prescribed 40 days period shall 
ate as a ground for dismissal except upon an affirmative 

F 
‘of material prejudice. 

i and Practice References- 
ijur 2d, Juvenile Courts and Delinquent and Dependent Children 0 46. 
S&Infants 9 99. 

i CASE NOTES 

kc dismissal was not war- 
& a case involving a 47-day 

showing of material prejudice. Re Price 
(1981) 277 SC 169, 284 SE2d 356. 

ng period where there was no 
P 

Rule 43 

c Notice of Adjudicatory Hearing 
5: of the adjudicatory hearing shall be served on both 
f:and both shall be ordered to be present, and if the child is 
mg with the parents, the guardians or persons with whom 
$$ resides. The parent or guardian shall be required to be 
sand not excused from attendance except by the judge 
*bowing of sickness or other justifiable cause, 
lwai Ractke Refere- 
I Jur 26. Juvcriile Counr and Delinquent and Dependent Children 0 43. 
5, Infatlu 4 99. . - 
p Tnak JUW& Court Rocdigr 0 65. 

iw- Rule 44 

Notice of Commitment 
ry delinquency proceeding there shall be served upon the 
e parent, guardians, or persons with whom the child 

kra notice that he has a right to be represented by an 
y and if the parents are not able to employ an attorney, a- 





MINORS 

or reviewing court, or both, shall be paid by the county in which the 
adjudicatory hearing is heid. 

Source: SDC 1939, 5 43.0309 as added interests. People in Interest of D. K. (1976 
by SL 1968, ch l&t,5 ‘7. ?.45NW2d6&. 

Cross-Refereaces. Opiniona of Attorney CsacraL 
Appointment and compensation of coun- Liability of county for costs incurred in 

se1 for indigent defendants, 84 23A-40-3, juvenile delinquency proceedings, Opinion 
23A-40-4. No. 77-96. 

Reimbursement of expense of appointed 
Inherent Power of Court to Protect counsel by parents, Opinion No. 33-39. 

Child’s Interesta. 
Though under this section the court may ColWed ~fereno~ 

at its discretion appoint counsel to protect Representation by parent, right 
the interests of the child in a dependency nile court defendant to be represen 
and neglect hearing, the court itself also ing court proceedings by parent, 
has the inherent power to protect those 4th7l9. 

new trial and right to appeal. If the child and his parents, guar 
or other custodian were not represented by counsel, the court 
inform them at the conclusion of the proceedings that they hav 
right to file a motion for a new trial, and that if such motion is de 
they have the right to appeal. 

Source SDC 1939, 4 43.0399 aa added 
by SL 1968, ch 164.0 7. 

ceedings brought under this chapter. 

Source: SDC 1939, 4 43.0309 as added child, stat& attorney to npresmt 
by SL 1968, ch 164.4 7. upon nqumt by COULD, Opinion No. ?l- 

opi.nion8 of Attoraoy coaord. Law RoTiowh 
Adoption of dependent or delinquent 

Yean After Gmdt: StiAA Unamstit 
22SDLRov58(1977). 

in cowl concerning neglected or depetndent children. 

3owoa SDC 1939,443.0327 u rdded BatMmacs~ChiU 
bySLl968,ch1WI16;lsln.chl66,42 

se8 co10 R8v st8t AM’1972 4 19-3-102 

I 



Rule 30 TENNESS i - E.COURT ‘RULES ANNOTATED 7d 
4 . may continue the hearing for the purpose of an examination in accordan&j 

with the procedures set forth in this rule. A continuance granted for thini 
purpose will toll the times specified in Rule 17 regarding the time limits f6$ 
adjudicatory hearings. 

(c) APPOINTMENT OF EXPERT WITNESSES; DETENTION OF CHILD FOR EXAMINA- i :, 
TION. 

(1) Where the child’s sanity or competency is at issue and the court has set 1 - 
the matter for an adjudicatory hearing or a hearing to determine the mental’_ 
condition of the child, the court may appoint as many as three (3) disinter- 
ested qualified experts to examine the child and testify at the hearing. If no+.- 

a. 3 * . .._. 

facilities designated by 
~~~- __ 

the Commissioner of Mental Health aii Mental & 
tardation. Other competent evidence may be introduced at the hearing. me 
appointment of experts by the court shall not preclude the state or the child 
from calling other expert witnesses to test@ at the adjudicatory hearing or at 
the hearing to determine the mental condition of the child. 

(2) The court, in its discretion and pursuant to the procedures set forth in 
Rule 15, may order the child held in detention pending such examination and 
hearing. [As amended by order entered January 31, 1984, effective July 1, 
1984.1 

Committeo Comment - 1964 amend- re R.G.W., 135 NJ. Super. 115, 342 A.2d 869 
ment: There are no reported easer in Tennes- (1978, affd 70 NJ. 185,358 A.2d 473 (1978). 
see addressing the question of whether or un- However, at least one jurisdiction continues to 
der what circumstances an insanity defense is preclude the insanity defense from being aa- 
available in juvenile court proceedings. Appli- serted at the adjudicatory he+ng (although 
cation of this defense in juvenile proceeding recognizing the claim of incompetanca b stand 
has been recognized in various jurisdictions. trial). See, In re C.W.M.. 407 A.2d 617 (D.C. 
See, e.g. In re Two Minor Children, 592 P.Zd 1979). 
166 (Nav. 1979); State ex rel. Cauaey, 363 This mle ir not intended to alter the rub- 
So.2d 472 (La. 1978i; Winbum v. Stab, 32 stantive law respecting the applicability of the 
Wis.Sd 152, 145 N.W.2d 178 (1966); see&o In inaanity defense to juvenile court pmcadinp 
re hmon M., 22 Cal.3d 419,584 P.2d 524,149 in Tennessee or to delineab thoaa &cum- 
Cal. Rptr. 387 (1978): State v. Ferrell, 209 stancea under which such a ddenae may he 
SW.21 642 (Tax. Civ. App. 1948). The leading available. Rather, it pmvidee procedures for 
case holding the insanity defense inapplicable those casea in which “the child in&& to intro. 
to delinquency proceedinga, In re H.C., 106 duce expet testimony relating te mental di+ 
N.Y. Super. 583,256 A.i!d 125 (1969). wu sub- eau, defect or other condition buring upoa the 
sequently held b be ovewidden by modifka- issue of whether he had the mental stata re- 
t$m of tha New Jew Juvenile Court Act. In quired for the offeaeo charge&” 

Rule 30. Notification and Waiver of Righk of Partier. - (a) No~xm- 
CATION AND Wluvrr Wwnt REBPONDENT REPRESINTSD BY ATRXWBY. Where 
the respondent is represented by an attorney, it is the responsibility of the 
attorney to fully advise the respondent of the rights which attach at any 
juvenile court hearing. Decisions to waive any of those righb are to be ma& 
by the respondent, afker Ml consultation with the attorney. Nonethel-, the 
court remains obligati to ascertain whether rights are knowingly and volun- 
tarily relinquished. 

(b) Wluvtn OF RIGHTS WHIIU RESPONDENT NOT RIPRIE~NTSD BY AN Amm 
NW Any rights guaranteed a respondent in a juvenile court hearing, under 
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703 RULES OF JUVENILE PROCEDURE Rule 30 

the Constitution of Tennessee, the Constitution of the United States, any 
other law, or any rule of court, may be waived by the respondent who is not 
represented by an attorney only if the respondent has been adequately ad- 
vised of the right and knowingly and voluntarily waives the right. 

(4 CRITERIA FOR KNOWING AND VOLUNTARY WAIVERS. No waiver shall be 
accepted or deemed to have been made knowingly or voluntarily by a respon- 
dent where it appears that the respondent is or was unable to make an intelli- 
gent and understanding decision because of his mental condition, age, educa- 
tion, experience, the nature or complexity of the case, or other factors. 

(d) WAIVIER BY CHD. Where the respondent is a child, no waiver in the 
adjudicatory hearing shall be accepted or deemed to have been made know- 
ingly or voluntarily by the child unless the child has consulted with a knowl- 
edgeable adult who has no interest adverse to the child. 

(e) PROCEDURE FOR MAKING AND CONFIRMING OF WAIVERS. Any and all 
waivers of rights shall be made orally in open court, and shall be confirmed in 
writing by the party and the judge. 

(0 NOTIFICATION OF RIGHT TO AN ATTORNEY. In all stages of juvenile court 
proceedings in which a respondent is by law entitled to representation by an 
attorney, the respondent shall be expressly informed of his right to an attor- 
ney, unless it has been waived. Where a respondent is not represented by an 
attorney, the court shall advise the respondent in open court of his right to an 
attorney and of any right he may have to an appointed attorney. The court 
shall not proceed with the hearing unless the respondent has waived his right 
to an attorney in accordance with the provisions of this rule. 

(g) WAIVER OF RIGHT TO AN ATTO~Y. No respondent shall be deemed to 
have waived the assistance of an attorney until: 

(1) The entire process of notification of the right to an attorney has been 
completed; 

(2) A thorough inquiry into the respondent’s comprehension of the right to 
an attorney and into his capacity to make the choice intelligently and under- 
standingly has been made by the court and the court has determined that the 
respondent thoroughly comprehends his right to an attorney, has the experi- 
ence and intelligence to understand, and does understand the consequences of 
any waiveq 

(3) The respondent has knowingly and voluntarily waived his right to an 
attorney; and 

(4) h the cam of a respoqdent who is a child, the child haa consulted with a 
km&&eablo adult who haa no interest adveme to the child. 

(h) NOIWICATION 01 Rxcms TO ~~~PONDXNT WHO HAB Wmn fiGHT ~0 m 
pmmm. A respondent who haa waived his right to an attorney shall be 
. .--advised by the court at the outset of any juvenile court hearing of: :. 

\ - (1) Hir right to remain silent; 
FS .’ (2) Hia right to confront and cross-examine witneaaeq 

(3) Hia right to. present testimony in his own behalf; and 

B 
(4) Hir right to a dimitional hearing following any adjudication of guilt, 

hia right to appeal any decision of the juvenile court, the manner in which 
such a right can be perfected, and his right to an attorney on appeal. 
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i;da - not thtm&r subject to attack aad 
ir not appealable.’ MIIoa v. Skate (App. 14 

~@a;‘~ 746 S.W.2d 13. 

’ ‘. 9.d; ..W&er of furledietion 
An odor of juvenile court waiving or refusing 

to w8ive juri8dictioa as to any offease in a 
+ific8t&a petition alleging multiple offenses is 
‘only invalid if juvenile court retains and exe&s- 
es jurisdiction over any other offense alleged in 
petition. Richardson v. S&ts (App. 14 Diet1987) 
728 s.w.2d 126, review grrsbd. 

- Waiver of summons ’ . . 
3il Fact that defendsat did sot ob& to defective 

” ?&amo~ ia juvenile court did not w&e fad 
‘i’thtnin with ieqmct b failure to state 
-.that purpose of heuiag was to coaaider disizk 
“tionsry imnsfer to criminrri eaart Delaoa v. 
Sbte (App. 7 Distl937) 728 S.W.ti 935. 

4 Dtt19t35) 696 S.ti.Zd 

y Necdty of exuniai~ trial 
io hold exuniaing. t&l oa ripe aad 

chaqes’did not iavwte resulting coa- 
where ‘defeadaat w*u-. iadic&d on the 

Ggesafterhebecame17yealsoklindsma 
had not previowly invoked juveaiie court jurie- 
‘dictioaastothoucharges. ExparteThomu 
(Cr.App.1987) 739 S.W.3d 363.., 

fer proceeding m&e porribtie and likeli- 
hood of juveaile’r rehbi&&ioa wu erroneous, 
where deem.4 admiesion. ia effect at ‘hearing 
Stated tb& the wu no reasonable evidenia to 
suggest that juvenile could not be rehdhated 
by use of services currently atilabk; L 
W, m v. State @pp. 5 Dist1967) 738 S.W.M 72 

Trial couth error in adadting testimony. in 
transfer, p~ee$iag reg&mGg. pomibiliv,. and 
likelihood of juve@e’n rehabilitation;‘coat to 
dkemed admissioa, was, b&less, whe‘ia.:liieii- 
hM.ot niikbi~tatidn ‘iti’&ly .onb of six. elk 
melltr cdnsidered’ by ‘coti rh;d”&es unques- 
tioned findbip ori other fivd facto=, reiultiag h 
tmsfer of juveni+, were 8upporGil by t!i&‘evi- 
dome. ti WL v. Stita (App; 5 Dist1987) 
733 S.W.3d 72 

court’s .5nd&&e@di& ah&&r child’ should 
:be tr+$ed. for=‘+dult” &ceedag?,..if St& 
preseau soin~e+ideaw of-prob&iv& v8G %a 
facton outliaed’ under F&y‘ Cdo, btit c&t 
aa+ not find thst em& factor h atabMed by 
the evideace. Moore v. Stat0 (App; 14 D&1989) 
713 S.W.24&-76&.:. .* ‘. .: .; 
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wbt weak. Moore v. Stat. (App. 14 Dietl989) 
713 S.W.M 766. :i’: J’ . ; .. , .,‘,, .;.. 
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D&1987) 738 S.W.2d 72 ’ . ‘a . 
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JUVENILE CoU-R’-I% w 78-3a-35 

when a juvenile who need not be detained lives outiide this st.ate or when a 
juvenile who need not be detained comes within one of the clm set forth in 
Subsection 78-3a-22(3). 

b’ 
acility pend- 

I nlic to leavb 
b,e taken fro 

iven tempo 
f 1, as define 

et, or withouq 
‘the judge 
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Histoy: L 1985, ch. 165.9 29, formerly c. Amebnent 
1953, S-10-91, redes. aa 78.3a-30: L 

Notes. - The 1988 amend- 
1977, ment, effective ch. 81, 8 2; 19’77, ch. 213, 9 2; 1983, ia the second 

ch. 83, 
January 19.1988, 

sentence 9 6; 1988, ch. 1, 0 402. of Subsection 13) substituted 
“62A-7-201” for “55.10.49.” 

7%3a-33. Hearings - Conduct of - Public excluded, ex- 
ceptions. 

NOTES TO DECISIONS 

ANALYSIS 

Constitutionality. 
Discretion of court, 
F&call hearing. 
Constitutiondity. 

The people do not have a constitutional right 
of public access to juvenile court proceedingsin 
Utah. In re N.H.B.. 102 Utah Adv. I&D. 48 (Ct. 
App. 1989). . 

r ~.~~ 

The presumption of opennesa applied in 
criminal trialr under the tint amendment doea 
not extend to juvenile proceedings, because the 
state hsa a compelling intirest in maintaining 
the contidentiality of juvenile court proceed- 
ings that outweighs the media’s right of access. 
fg;;)h+.H.B., 102 Utah Adv. Rep. 48 (Ct. App. 

Discretion of court. 
This section absolutely excludes the prese 

from most proceedings, but gives the juvenile 
court judge considerable discretion in deter- 
mining whether the media may attend hear- 
ings involving acta that would constitute felt. 
nies in the adult system. In n .V.H.B., 102 
Utah Adv. Rep. 48 (Ct. App. 19d9). 

RecaU hearlog. 
An in certification hearings, the purpose of 

the recall hearing is not to ascertain whether 
or not the child committed the offense but to 
determine if the best inbrest of the child or of 
the public would be served by returning juris- 
diction to rho juvenile court. In re N.H.B.. 102 
Utah Adv. Rep. 48 (Ct. App. 1989). 

78.3a-35. Hearings - Record - Right to counsel - Ap- 

pointment of counsel for indigent - Cost - 
County attorney to represent state - Special 
rules for certain violations - Admissibility of ev- 

I idence. t 
(1) A verbatim record of the proceedings shall be taken by a court stenogra- 

pher or by meana of a mechanical recording device in all cases that might 
result in deprivation of custody, aa defined in this chapter. In all other caaea a 
verbatim record shall also be made unless dispensed with by the court. 

(2) (a) Parenta, guardiana, the child’s custodian, and the child, if old 

. enough, shall be informed that they have the right to be rep-nted by 
counsel at every age of the proceedings. They have the right to employ 
counsel of their own choice and, if any of them requests an attorney and is 
found by the court to be indigent, counsel shall be appointed by the court. 
ne court may appoint counsel without a request if it considers repreeen- 
t&ion by counsel neceaeaq 

1: puti- 
to protect the inter@ of the child or of other 

‘;r I 

I . (b) The co& of appointed counsel, including the coat of counsel and 

E expense of appeal, shall be paid by the counti in which the hearing ie 
-‘ 
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7%3a-39 JUDICIAL CODE 

held. Counties may levy and collect taxes for these purposes. The court 
may order a child, parent, guardian, or custodian for whom counsel is 
appointed and the parents or guardian of any child for whom counsel is 
appointed to reimburse the county for the cost of appointed counsel. 

(c) If the child and other parties were not represented by counsel, the 
court shall inform them at the conclusion of the proceedings that they 
have the right to appeal. 

(3) The county attorney shall represent the state in.any proceedings in a 
child’s case. 

(4) The board may adopt special rules of procedure to govern proceedings 
involving violations of traffic laws or ordinances, violations of fish and game 
laws, and boating laws. However, proceedings involving offenses under Sec- 
tion 7&3a-39.5 are governed by that section regarding suspension of driving 
privileges. 

(5) For the purpose of determining proper disposition of the child and for 
the purpose of establishing the fact of neglect or dependency, written reporta 
and other material relating to the child’s mental, physical, and social history 
and condition may be received in evidence and may be considered by the court 
along with other evidence. The court may require that the person who wrote 
the report or prepared the material appear as a witness if the person is reason- 
ably available. 

(6) For the purpose of establishing the fact of neglect or dependency, the 
court may in its discretion consider evidence of statements made by a child 
under eight years of age to a person in a trust relationship. 

Hlsto~ L 1966, ch. 166, Q W 1971, ch. section deeigmtione throughout; subetituted 
134.1 4, formerly c. 1959,56-1048 redea. ae 
79-3a-311; L 1991, ch. 91.0 3; 198& ch. 169, 

“in thin chapter” for “herein” at the end of the 

0 1; 1999, ch. 198, i 5. 
fmt aentrna of Subeection (1); added the eec- 

Amendmeat Notea. 
ond sentence of Subction (4); end made minor 

- The 1989 amend- stylistic dun-. 
ment, effective July 1, 1989, insert& the oub- 

7t3-3a-39. Adjudication of jurisdiction of juvenile court - 
Diaposition of cases - Enumeration of possible 
court order - Considerationa of court. 

When a child ia found to come within the provisions of Section 783a-16, the 
$ourt shall so adjudicate. The court shall make a finding of the facts upon 
which it baaea itr jurisdiction over the child. However, in caaea within the 
proviaio~ of Subaectioa 76.3a-l6W, finding8 of fact are not newswry. Upon 
adjudiation the court may make the following dispoaitiona by court orders 

(1) The court may place the child on probation or under protective 
supuvision in bis own home and upon conditions determined by the 
court. 

(2) The court may place the child in the legal custody of a relative or 
other suitable pemon, with or without probation or protective supervi- 
sion, but the juvenile court may not assume the Can&ion of developing 
fmttu home aervice~. 

(3) The court may vest legal custody of the child in the Division of 
Family Servicea, Division of Youth Correction, or other public agency, 
department, or institution, or in a child placement agency for placement 
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1 c_ -,- 1 1, 
J 

no@ aa herein provided who, with 
e appear, may be proceeded against cd 

1: 
;mnot be served, or if it is made to@ 
:rving the summons will be ineffectuaJ 
child requires that he be brought for 

, %r the child. 
the court, a warrant may be issued6P 

rnmoned or notified to appear, a 4 
rtive or person having the child 1 
do so, a warrant may be issued for!/ 

et&ion filed under this chapter shall 1 
egence of the state’s attorney, one or L- 
or custodian of the child, or, if one k 

w td IItem appointed by the. court, a 
a$ebtion alleging delinquency or, thrill 
: supervision under paragraph (C) of Y 
ti$le.-1967, No. 364 (Adi. Seas.), 0 L- 
d’1$73, No. 246 (Adj. Sess.), 9 11. 1 

HIRTOPY 

Gas.). Subsection (d): Omitted reference to _. 
dded provisions dating to Q 63Z(a)( l?)(C).+ 

aenta For ethct on exhting commitmente p&I 
246 ‘(Ad& sem), see nota let out wder 0 d 

t 

party the court or the clerk of the co4 
wt’r own motion, it may issue subpoen 

.1 testimony of witneaaes and product& 

persons accompanying a Party for his assistance and such other 
’ persons as the court finds to have a proper interest in the case or 
’ in the work of the court, may be admitted by the court, If thn 
; court finds that it is to the best interest and welfare of the 

his Presence may be temporarily excluded, except while a charge 
Of his delinquency is being heard at the hearing on the petition. 

(d) There shall be no publicity given by any person to any 
p proceedings uuder the authority of this chapter except with 
I consent of the child and his parent or guardian.-1967, 
1 (Adi St=), 0 21, eff. July 1, 1968. 
i ANNOTATIONS 

2 Safeguards against abuse. Safeguards against abuse of powerful parens 
! doctrine include notice, counsel. full hearing at which minutes of pro- 

kings are kept, and an order containing the court’s findings. In re J. M. 
(1973) 131 Vt. 601,313 A.2d 30. 

) 652 Juvenile proceedings 
A child charged with a delinquent act need not be a witness 

against, nor otherwise incriminate, himself; auy extra-judicial 
statement, if constitutionally inadmissible in a criminal proceeding, 
shall not be used against him; and evidence illegally seized or 
obtained shall not be used over objection to establish the charge 
s&St him. A confession out of court is insticient to support an 
sdjudication of delinquency unless corroborated in whole or in Part 
by other substantial evidence.-1967, No. 304 (Adj. Se&, 0 2% 
elf. July 1,1968. 

r this chapter.-1967, No. 204 (A 
8 653. Guardian ad litem, coum@ I . 

’ (a) The juvenile. court, at any stage of a proceeding under this i I’ 
dapkr, on application of a party or on its own motion, shall ap 

3 

point a guardian ad litem or counsel for a child who is a Party to 
[ the proceeding, if he has no Parent or guardian or custodian 

,ppearmg on his behalf or their interests conflict with those of 
the &ild, or in my other we where the court believes the inter- 
ests of the child require such guardian or counsel- 

i cbpter shall be conducted by the juve 
4 an orderly manner and separate fro] 
t specifically within its jurisdiction. ‘P 

- ‘3 
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‘9 16.1-265 COURTS NOT OF RECOti 9 16.1-266 

:&ether he is within or without the Commonwealth, the court may order 
L -,.&e of the summons upon him by publication in accordance with the 

“VEI-Proof of se*rvice may~b: made by the affidavit of the person other than an 
officer designated in subsection B hereof who delivers a copy of the summons 
‘to the person summoned, but if served by a state, county or municipal officer 

!-@s return shall be sufficient without oath. 
D. The summons shall be considered a mandate of the court and willful 

: failure to obey its requirements shall subject any person guilty thereof to 
I liability for 
$956, c. 55 B 

unishment as for contempt. (Code 1950, $0 16.1-167 to 161.170; 
; 1977, c. 559; 1984, c. 594; 1987, c. 632.) 

;. . 
:; Section eet out twice. - The section above 
fh affective July 1, 1989. For the version of this 

The 1987 iunemdment, effective July I. 
1989, substituted “in cama in which” for “in 

a&ion in effect until July 1, 1989, see the 
,~mcding section, also numbered (I 16.1-264. 

cases where” in the moml sentence of the first 
mraaraph of submction A inserted “in 

‘, 9 16.1-265. Subpoena. - U 
Jp” 

n application of a party and pursuant to the 

! 
rules of the Supreme Court of rrginia for the issuance of subpnaa, the clerk 
of the court shall issue, and the court on its own motion ma 

E requiring attendance and testimony of witnesses and p rotK 
issue, subpoenaa 

uction of records, 
kdocuments or other tangible objects at any hearing, (1977, c. 559.) 

. . ARTICLE 6. 

.:I 
Appointment of Counsel. 

P 9 16.1-266. (Effective until July 1.1989) Ap 
Prior to the hearing by the court of any case 

intment of counsel. - A- 
invo p” ving a child who is all{ 

be abused or neglected or who is the subject of an entrustment a emen’t or a 
petition terminating residual (E” 
pursuant to subsection A 4 o P 

arental righta or is otherwise be ore the court 
9 18.1-24!, the court shall appoint a discreet 

., and competent attorney-at-law as guardran ad litem to represent the child. 

t 
B. F’rior to the detention review hearing or the adjudicatory or transfer 

.-hearing by the court of any case involvin 
$ of se~ces or delinquent, such child an (f 

a child who is alleged to be in need 

xlian or other 
his or her parent, guardian, legal 

,D! clerk or 
raon standing in loco arentia shall be informed by a 

pro r ation otHcer of the chi d’s right to counsel and of the P 
jhabrhty of the parent, guardian, legal custodian or other person standin 
c $co parentis for the coata of such legal servicea pursuant to 3 16.1-267 an 8 

in 
be 

ipv$n an opportunity to: 
1. Obtrin and employ counsel of the child’s own choice; or 

;.i,i 2. If the court deterr&ea that the child is indi 
aofthelawplusuan 

ent within the contimnla- 
t to the ‘delines set fort in 9 19.2-159 and .~~_ 

tar 
73 

r parent, guardian, legal cus ‘an or other person &an& 
not ret& an attorney for the child, a statement of in i 

in low pare&a 
‘gence aubatan- 

_r in the form pruvided by 3 19.2-159 and a financial statement shall he 
unzted by such child, and the court shall appoint an attorney-&law to 
maat him; or 
!, _ Waive the right to representation by an attome , if the court fin& the 

and the parent, gurdi4 legal custodian or o titer pemon&aadingin 
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Amendment, s 
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A juvenile 
under JuveniIt 
conrtitutionall 
since, althou 
philosophy an 
ing penorul 
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procedure int 
sphere tow 
criminal offer 
nile Jurtjcr A 
the ‘heatis 
ala am not u 
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(1979) 91 w 

Juvenile, * 
cion of theft 

13.40.130 

ty of a deposition upon in 

JUVENILE COUFt 

offering deposition to obtain attendance 
of witness by process or other means. 

(1986) 40 Waah.App. 888, 700 P.2d 1173 

State v. Goodard (1984) 38 Waah.App. 
509, 685 P.2d 674. 

defense counsel acknowledged 

Findings in juvenile case were not in- 
adequate where written findings were 

niler disposition hearing 

not required at time case was decided 
JuCR 7.12(a), and where there 

and trial court’s oral opinion adequately 
purpoaeful or oppressive delay. State v$- 

set forth facta upon which it relied in 
;;ynW. (1985) 41 Wash.App. 768,706’i: 

. . J, J d-8 
t 

13.40.140. Juveniles entitled to urual judicial righ&Notice of--Open% 
court-Privilege again& self-incrimination-Waiver 0ii 
rights, when 

(1) A juvenile shall be advised of his or her rights when appearing before2 
the court -1 

(2) A juvenile and his or her parent, guardian, or custodii shall be’ 
advised by the court or ita representative that the juvenile has a right to bk 
represented by counsel at all critical stagea of the proceedings. Unless:! 
waived, counsel shall be provided to a juvenile who is financially unable to” 
obtain counsel without causing substantial hardship to himself or herself or’* 
the juvenile’s family, in any proceeding where the juvenile may be subject; 
fo transfer for criminal prosecution, or in any proceeding where the: 
Juvenile may be in danger of confinement. The ability to pay part of the 
cost of counsel does not preclude assignment. In no case may a juvenile be 
deprived of counsel because of a parent, guardian, or custodian refusing to 
pay therefor. The juvenile shall be fully advised of his or her right to an 
attorney and of the relevant services an attorney can provide. 

(3) The right to counsel includes the right to the appointment of experts 
necessary, and the experta shall be required pursuant to the procedures 
and requirementa established by the supreme court. 

(4) Upon application of.a party, the clerk of the court shall issue, and the 
court on its own motion may issue, subpoenas requiring attendance and 
testimony of witnesses and production of records, documents, or other 
tangible objecta at any hearing, or such subpoenas may be issued by an 
attorney of record. 

(5) All proceedings shall be trpnscribed verbatim by means which will 
provide an accurate record. 

(6) The general public and press shall he permitted to attend any hearing 
unlus the court, for good cause, orders a particular hearing to be closed 
‘I& presumption shall be that all such hearings wiil be open. 

(‘II In all adjudicatory proceedings before the court, all pvtics shall how 
the right to adequate notice, discovery as provided in criminal cases 
opportunity to be heard, confrontation of witnesses except in such cases u 
this chapter expressly permita the use of hauuy testimony, findings bask 
solely upon the evidence adduced at the hearing, and an unbiied fact-find 
er. 

(8) A juvenile shall be accorded the same privilege against self-incrimi~ 
tion as an adult An extrajudicial rltement which would he constitutional 
ly inadmiwibk in a criminal pmceeding may not be received in evidence a 
an djudiatory hearing over objection. EXdencr illegally seized or ob 
tied may not be received in evidence over object&m at an adjudicator 
hearing to prow the allegationa against thr juvenik if the evidence woul; 
be inadmiasable in aa adult criminal proceding. An extrajudicial admti 
sioa or confeaaion made by the juvenile out of court is insufficient t 
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~-&ENILE COURTS 13.40.140 

support a finding that the juvenile committed the acts alleged in the 
: information, unless evidence of a corpus delicti is first independently 
estabhshed m the same manner as required in an adult criminal proceeding. 

.’ (9) Waiver of any right which a juvenile has under this chapter muat be 
‘an express .waiver intelligently made by the juvenile after the juvenile has 

:.-been fully Informed of the right being waived. 
:j, (10) Wh.enev?r this chapter refers to waiver or objection by a juvenile 

*<the word Juvenile shall be construed to refer to a juvenile who is at leaa: 
e:ctsvelve years of age. If a juvenile is under twelve years of age, the 
.rjuvenile’s parent, guardian, or custodian shall give any waiver or offer any 

Abjection contemplated by this chapter. 
“,~hacted by Laws 197’7, ExSesr., ch. 291, 5 68, eff. July 1, 1978. Amendd by L&1*r 

1979, ch. 155, 0 66, eff. Much 29, 1979; Laws 1981, ch. 299, $ 11, eff. May 19, 1981. _ .A’ 
W Appropriation-Ef?ecth da-v- 
i+blllty-Lawa 1979, ch. 166: Ses Hia- 

said he did not wish to be rep&ted by 

rtorical Note following 9 13.04.011. 
an attorney aftor ha- been ukd 
twice by the court, made a knowing, 

~2 IZfktive data-&ver&lIky-Laws intelliget, expressed aad vohmfary 
:1977, Ex.Sua., ch. 291: See Hiatorial 
.Nots following 4 13.04.005. 

waiver of counsel u nquimd by this 
section. 

‘* 
ststo ‘1. RhtYh (1979) 92 

&m Review Chnmeatuleo Wuh.2d 756,690 PA l284, 
Juveniles: waiver of rights. 16 Gon- If juvenile undentaadr that he haa a 

;jaga L&v. 415 (1981). right to remain silent lttu he is told 

. LLibnry Referenca 
that he hu that right, rod that his state. 

9;. Infanta e-68. 
meats will be used rqrhrrt him in a 

,P CJS. Infanta 09 42, 43, 46 to 49, 198 
court, ConatitutiOnrl rquhmmt that ju- 

EL to208. 
venile und-tmd his rights is met DP 
til v. State (1930) 93 Wuh.M 84, 606 

G. 
~~pnited States Supreme Court 
: Custodial intcrrogatioa, explicit waiv- 

er of right to counrel unnecessary to 
support finding of waiver, see North 
Carolina v. Butler (1979) 99 S.Ct. 1755, 
‘,rrl U.S. 369, 60 L.Ed.2d 286; 

Juvenile’s request for parole officer 
‘-not invocation of rights under Fifth 
+‘Ameadment, see Fare v. blichul C. 
:.?1979, 99 S.Ct 2560, U2 U.S. 707, 61 
&pucl 197. 

P.2d 269. 
Validity of w8iver of *ht to counsel 

and to remain silent of jmeaile over age 
of 12 ia established by ton&y of circum- 
stancs8 of which pr+sclco of paret, 
gwdian or counsellw is just one cir- 
cumatance bearing on qnrtion whether 
confession wu free& md volunkrily 
given and not a neauaq pruequiaitr 
of admiuibili@ DutJ t. S&e (1980) Sa 
wuh.2d 84,606 P.2d 284 

For juvenile to be wemd ta adult 
offendbr status, ail k b required is 
that, it legislature hu w for op 
tion of adjudiutioll of jlmni& off- 
in juveaih courS ad mdmniatn for 
pMfutoadulteourSar8tomuet~ 
mdo juvenile an oppor;pLitJ for hearing 

’ which comporta with Lwothb of due 
~proceumdfairtnr~priato.,,~ 

oforderde&lliagjuTeAj&die&. 
. %a v. stufon @82) a WubApe 491, 
.I 656 P.2d 119a, rtilnwl loo waah2d 
;,M60PMSk 

Juwkils offodor br mkJa!wod 
-‘righttoktAdinjrPrrPiraoPrt.S~ 

v.Sharon(1982)33W 
YP 

491, 666 
‘PA 1193, aHruled loo uud zm, 

- 668 P.2dss4 ..:;.. 
,.:* wbu&pdertoontzyI’aibof&& 

. ludm of jumile jmh&fa&.jua 



6 49-5-1 

sec. SW. 
49.5-16b. Juvenile facilities review panel: ‘4 

compensation; expansea. 
49-5-16. After-care plane; rubmiaeion to & 

49-5-17. Expungement of recorde, no discrim- 
court; commenta to be submi( 

ination. 
ted, hearing on the plan &. 
adoption thereof. 

/ 

i . 

I 

! 

, 
‘ 

Revision of article. - Acts 1975, c. 126 For survey of developmenti in Wwt Vie G .a 
amended and reena&d this article, subatitut- 
ing present 95 49-5-l to 49-5-15 for former 

criminal law and pmcedure for the year 
see 30 W. Va. L. Rav. 126 (1977). 

1977,‘.-.‘. 

59 49-5-l to 49-S-19, which was entitled “Juve- 
nile Courte.” No detailed explanation of the 

For article, “Seen and Not Heud: &--- 
:f 

changea made by the 1975 act haa been at- 
Legislation Affecting Child Welfare in kc 

tempted. but, where appropriate, the hietorical 
Virginia,” see 80 W. Va. L. Rev. 231 (197 _,._ 

citations to the former wctione have been 
“Swey of Developmena in Wset 

added to corresponding sectione in the 
Law: 1966,” 66 W. Va L. Rav. 357 (191 

amended article. 
The 1-d effoot of the 1677 am-b’: 

Actr 1977, c. 65 unended and reenacted moat 
was to repeal prior wut virgillh law rri& :: 

of the Mona of thie article and added new 
reepect to juvrnilo delinquency proceed _ 

sectiona The effect of the act wu to reviee the Gibeon v. Bechtold, 161 W. Va. 626,246 S.E.~~ 

entire article. NO detailed explanation of the 258 (1978). 

changee made by the 1977 act hae been at The 1977 ameadmen~ ua ta be l &jd! 

temptad. but, whore appropriate, the historical topendingc~“w*llastocaMaari&g~ 

citatione to the former sectionr have been sftar their puuge. Gibmon v. B&told, 161 W. 

added to corrarpondiag e&ions in the rev&d Va. 623, 246 S.E.2d 250 (1978). 
article. Section8 49-M to 49-5-6 and 0 49-S-12 Juvenile jurbdlotloa uioa at tie tiau ol’ 
were not amended by the 1977 act. the commiuion of the 8ct of d.lW 

Textbooka. - Law of Domeetic Relatione in conaquently, thr gwmrd rulr under ouch at& 
Weet Virginia (Momi@, 0 15-6. u~irth~titirthragr~t~ocQmmivinndthr. 

W. VR Law Revlow. - For comment on offenu which detonniau juvenile court ju& 
due procwa in juvonib court proceedings, see diction. State u ml. Smith v. Scott, 160 W. VR,: 
70 w. va L. Rev. 78 (1967); 76 w. va L. Rev. 730, 238 S.E.2d 223 (1977). 1 

16 (1973). Right to jury t?hL - Legialmm did noi 
For comment, “Waiver of Juvenilr Juridic- in~ndto~uilrrriOhtto~juy~~trvr3 

tion After Adjudication of Delinquency Vio- hearing stage even though thwa hmrimm m 
latea Double Jeopardy Clawe of Fifth Amend- 
merit,” we 78 W. Va. L. Rev. 428 (1976). 

could involve quationa of fact. Ip n E.H., 
S.E.M 557 (W. Va. 1981). 

Q 49-5-l. Jurisdiction of circuit courts over persons under 
eighteen years of age; constitutional guaran- 
tees; right to counsel; hearings. 

(a) The circuit court of the county shall have original jurisdiction in p*; 
ceedinm brought under this article. 

manner aa camo wigidly imtitutad in the circuit court by pet&in: Pm- 
vided, That for violation of a traffic law of Weat Virginia, m&trata m 
shall have concurrent jurisdiction with the circuit court, and pemosu undo 
the age of eighteen your shall be liable for punkhment for violation of Nch 
tragic law8 in t&a aam0 manner aa aduib except that nuubtrate courta alad 
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JWENILE PROCEEDINGS 5 49-5-l 

have no jurisdiction to impose a sentence of confinement for the violation of 
trafFic laws. 

As used in this section, “violation of a traffic law of West Virginia” means 
violation of any law contained in chapters seventeen-A, seventeen-B, 
seventeen-C and seventeen-D of this Code except sections one and two 
[§9 17C-4-1 and 17C-4-21, article four (hit and run) and sections one 
[§ 17C-5-11 (negligent homicide), two 13 176-5-23 (driving under influence of 
alcohol, controlled substances or drugs) and four I8 17C-5-3; see editor’s note1 
(reckless driving), article five, chapter seventeen-C of this Code. 

(b) Any child shall be entitled to be admitted to bail or recognizance in the 
same manner as a person over the age of eighteen years and shall have the 
protection guaranteed by article III of the constitution of West Virginia. 

(c) The child shall have the right to be effectively represented by counsel at 
all stages of proceedings under the provisions of this article. If the child, 
parent or custodian executes an tidavit showing that he cannot pay for an 
attorney appointed by the court or referee, the court shall appoint counsel, to 
be paid as provided for in article twenty-one [8 29-21-1 et seq.], chapter 
twenty-nine of this Code. 

(d) In all proceedings under this article, the child shall be afforded a mean- 
ingful opportunity to be heard, including the opportunity to testify and to 
present and cross-examine witnesses. In all such proceedings the general pub- 
lic shall be excluded except persons whose presence is requested by a child or 
respondent and other persons the court finds to have a legitimate interest. 

Except as herein modified, at all adjudicatory hearings, the rules of evi- 
dence applicable in criminal cases shall apply, including the rule against 
written reports based upon hearsay. Unless otherwise specifically provided in 
this chapter, all procedural rights afforded adulb in criminal proceedings 
shall be applicable. Extrqjudicial statements, other than res gestae, by a child 
under fourteen years of age to law-enforcement officials or while in custody, 
shall not be admissible unless made in the presence of the child’s counsel. 

Extrajudicial statements, other than rea gestae by a child under sixteen 
years of age but above the age of thirteen to law-enforcement officers or while 
in custody, shall not be admissible unless made in the presence of the child’s 

! 
counsel or made in the presence of and with the consent of the child’s parent 

h or custodian who has been fully informed regarding the child’s right to a 
i prompt detention hearing, hia right to counsel including appointed counsel if 
s he cannot afford counsel, and hir privilege against self-incrimination. A tran- 
I script or recording shall be made of all transfer, adjudicatory and dispoeitional 

heaririga. At the copc1\uion of any hearing, the court shall make findinp of 
6 Get and concludo~ of law, and the same shall appeer of record. 

(0) The court mprter shall furnish a transcript of the relevant proceedings 
to any indigent child who aeeka review of any proceeding under this article if 
aa dldavit ia flld rtrting that the child and hi, parent or cubdian are 

e 
undo to pay thu&r. W36,lst Ex. Sese., c. 1; 1939, c. LOS; Ml, c. 73; 1969, 

h; .._ c. 17; 1968, c. 31; 1975, c. 126,1977, c. 65; 1978, c. 14; 1981, c. 183; 1982, c. 95.1 

!f 583 



(5) No person operating an approved or licensed home in compliance with 
c this section is subject to civil or criminal liability by virtue of false imprison- 

--’ ment. 

I_ - 

HMorlcd Note 
L.1979, c. 300. 0 26, eff. May IS. 1980. 

L.1977. c. 354, $ 40. eff. Nov. 17. 1978. 1985 Act 176, 0 211, eff. April 10, 1986. 

Libmay Referencee 
I Asylums 4=5. 

C.J.S. Asylums and Institutional Care Facili- 
ties 59 11. 12. 

48.23. Right to counsel 
(1) Right of children to legal representation. Children subject to proceed. 

ings under this chapter shall be afforded legal representation as follows: 
(a) Any child alleged to be delinquent under s. 48.12 or held in a secure 

detention facility shall be represented by counsel at all stages of the proceed- 
ings, but a child 15 years of age or older may waive counsel provided the 
court is satisfied such .waiver is knowingly and voluntarily made and the 
coutt accepts the waiver. If the waiver is accepted, the court may not 
transfer legal custody of the child to the subunit of the department adminis 
tering corrections for placement in a secured correctional facility or transfer 
jurisdiction over the child to adult court. 

(b) 1. If a child is alleged to be in need of protection or services under a. 
48.13, the child may be represented by counsel at the discretion of the court. 
Except as provided in subd. 2, a child 15 years of age or older may waive 
counsel if the court is satisfied such waiver is knowingly and voluntarily 
made and the court accepts the waiver. 

2. If the petition is contested, the court may not place the child outside his 
or her home unless the child is represented by counsel at the fact-finding 
hearing and subsequent proceedings. If the petition is not contested, the 
court may not place the child outside his or her home unless the child is 
represented by counsel at the hearing at which the placement is made. For a 
child under 12 years of age, the judge may appoint a guardian ad litem 
instead of counsel. 

(c) Any child subject to the jurisdiction of the court assigned to exercise 
jurisdiction under this chapter undet s 48.14(S) shall be represeated by 
counsel. No waiver of counsel may be accepted by the court. 

(d) If a child is the subject of a proceeding involving a contested adoption 
or the involuntary termination of parental rights, the court shall appoint legal 
counsel or a guakdian ad Iitem for the child. 

Ld 

Jurisdiction, see 4 48.14. 

Crou Referencea 



represented by counsel; but no such parent may waive counsel. A minor 
parent petitioning for the voluntary termination of parental rights shall be 
represented by a guardian ad litem. If a proceeding involves a contested 
adoption or the involuntary termination of parental rights, any parent 18 
years old or older who appears before the court shall be represented by 
counsel; but the parent may waive counsel provided the court is satisfied 
such waiver is knowingly and voluntarily made. 

(b) If a petition under s. 48.13 is contested, no child may be placed outside 
his or her home unless the nonpetitioning parent is represented by counsel at 
the fact-finding hearing and subsequent proceedings. If the petition is not 
contested, the child may not be placed outside his or her home unless the 
nonpetitioning parent is represented by counsel at the hearing at which the 
placement is made. However, the parent may waive counsel if the court is 
satisfied such waiver is knowingly and voluntarily made and the court may 
place the child outside the home even though the parent was not represented 
by counsel. 

(3) Power of the court to requke repreaeatatfoo and appoint guardiana 
ad litam. At any time, upon request or on its own motion, the court may 
appoint a guardian ad litem for the child or any party and may appoint 
counsel for the child or any party, unless the child or the party has or wishes 
to retain counsel of his or her own choosing. 

(3m) Guardbe ad lftun or counsel for abused or negkted children. 
The court shaU appoint counsel for any child alleged to be in need of 
protection or services under S. b8.13(3), (10) and (1 l), except that if the child 
is less than 12 years of age the court may appoint a guardian ad litem instead 
of counsel. T’he guardian ad litem or counsel for the child shall not be the 
same as couasel for any party or any governmental or social agency involved 

(4) Providing couad In any situation under this section in which a child 
has a right to be represented by counsel or is provided counsel at the 
discretion of the court, except for situations arising under sub. (2) where the 
child entitled to representation is a parent; and counsel is not knowingIy and 
voluntarily waived: and it appears that the child is unable to afford counsel 
in full, or the child so indicates: the court shall refer the child to the authority 
for indigency determinations specified under s. 977.07(l). In any situation 
under sub. (2) in which a parent is entitled to representation by counsel; 
couasel is not knowingly and voluntarily waived: and it appears that the 
parent is unable to afford counsel in fulI, or the parent So indicate the court 
shall refer the parent to the authority for indigency determinations specifkd 
under s. 977.07(l). The court may appoint a guardian ad litem in aay 
appropriate matter. In any other situation under this section in which a 
person has a right to be represented by counsel or guardian ad litem or is 
provided counsei or guardian ad litan at the discretion of the court, compe- 
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-- Lcl,L OCR maependent counsel or guardian ad litem shall be provided and 
reimbursed in any manner suitable to the court regardless of the per%;; 
ability to pay. 

(5) @usuel of own chooakg. Regardless of any provision of this wion, 
any party is entitled to retain counsel of his or her own choosing at his or her 
own expense in any proceeding under this chapter. 

(6) Deff,&ioi For the purposes of this section, “counsel” means M 
attorney acting as adversary counsel who shall advance and protect the legal 
rights of the party represented, and who may not act as guardian ad litcm for 
any party in the same proceeding. 

L.1955, c. 575, 5 7. 
St.l9SS, $ 48.25(S), (6). 
St.197S. $ 48.2S(j), (6). 
Ll977, c 29, 3 373, eff. July 1, 1978. 
L1977, c. 354. 8 42, eff. Nov. 17, 1978. 
L1977, c. 35S, 5 2, l ff. May 24, 1978. 

L1977. c. 447, 8 68, cff. July 9, 1978. 
L1977, c. 449, 5 101, eff. Nov. 18. 1978. 
L1979, c. 300, 55 27, 28, eff. May 15. 1980. 
L1979, c. 356, ) 6, eff. July 1. 1980. 

ForWrSWdOMt 
Sc1975 ) 48.23 was renumbered aa $ 48.28 

by L1977, c. 354, 9 41, eff. Nov. II, 1978. 

Adopthm phcemeat of cbildrm witb noarehtivu, m 4 48,837. 
hternity, rigbu of ChiIaaau, see 5 4a.423. 
RQcuiw xe $ 4u.42. 
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Aboptloa rad tenahutioa ptocecdiacI ia 

Wkoadn: Straia@ tba wisdwn cd S&most, 
Steph.en W. Hayes ad MicbA J. Monr. 66 
Maqwte LRev. 439 (1983). 

fnhau -68.1, 68.7(t), 20% 
C.J.S. Infants M 41 to 67, 198, 199. 

udtod8tDtm8upfamocQurt 
Indipnt personr, l ppointxnent of couasd, 

tcrmitmtion of parental status see Lam&r v. 
1981, 101 S.Ct. 2153, 4S2 US. 18, 66 LEdm2d 

Dqwmcnt of Socid Services of Durhmn City, 
6$0. 
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I 6. Extent of r&w of furtedletlon 

id 

State V. Johnson, (App.1984) 356 N.W.Zd 824, 
121 Wia2d 237 [main volume] review denied 367 
.V.W.Zd 223, 122 Wis.Pd i83. 

Ii 

IS. Evidentiy hcuinm 
“Due process evidcntiary hearing” determiner 

whether jurisdiction in criminal court can be 
maintlined on charge brought after juvenile ba 
comes 18. State v. Montgomery (1989) 438 

1 N.W.21 303, 146 Wis.2d 593. 

Juvenile cow had no authority to deny juvt 
nil* ariVer On FUtdS thrt MOtha ~IJW might 
give 8 more Ienrent senteaco than juve& coti 
thought warn app~priato. In InUreat ot C.W. 
(App.1987) 419 N.W.2d 327, 142 Wu.2d 768. 

Where evidence is properly beforo juvmih 
court with mpeet to euh criUri8 for juveaik 
wriver, court is required to consider each of the 
criuria and set forth in record specitk tindinga 
with respect to criteria. In Interest of C.W. 
(App.1987) 419 N.W.Od 327, 142 Wii.2d 763. 

22. Findings 
Juvenile cour& in deciding whether to gmat 

juvenilr waiver, abused itr dircretion by failing 
to comider all statutory criteria and by failing to 
make findings as to those wkuia. In Intmst 
of C.W. (App.1987) 419 N.W.2d 327, 142 wir.2d 
768. 

Id Adult criminal court had subject matter jurir- 2.X meet of P&d defeete 
diction to hold due proceae evidentiary hearing to 
determinr w~etber criminal court jurkktion 

Stau v. Lewaadoski (Apo.196s) 364 N.W.2d 

could be mamuined on chargo after juveaila 
550,122 Wt.!&4 759 [main volume] review de&d 
371 N.W.2d 3?5, 129 Wu.2d 548. 

15.5. Futon conridered 
Statemeat ot nlovaat facts md -IID mot+ 

1 
De&on ot whether t6 waive juvenile ju&tic= 

vatiog juveailo eourt’r gnating or drayiar juv+ 

-1 tion Iiu within sound direrrtion of juvoaih court 
nik waiver murt k arefully ddiaatd in &a 

which muat keep ia mind that but iatarest ot 
recml In Inurut of C.W. (App.1987) 419 
N.W.2d 327, 142 Wie.2d 79. 

I 

I_ 
SUBCHAPTER IV. HOLDING A CHILD IN CUSTODY 

48.21. Heuing for child in custody 

1 

Nota of Decirionr quo” for 30 d8ys to allow the riturtioa “to eoolrlt 

Jcuhg 4 and so intormatioa could be gathered for forma- 
Won of neommendations to court constituted 
waiver of right to immediate cuatod 

i 

Heutng 
and thus, coaterenee at which rtipu L* 

h&g, 
~MI wsa 

. 
Stipulation by putire prior to custody hearing 

mad0 was not 8bortivo custody having which 

Tut pa&s had agreed to “continur the st4tu~ 
failed to comply with chia section. In Interest ot 
G.H. (1989) 441 N.W.2d !22?. 

3.22, 
1’ 

Right to counsel 
- ( 1) Right of children lo Iti representation. Children subject to procatdinqr under 

this chap&r shall be afforded IeM repnsentrtion as followa: 

1 jam) Atchild subjzt to a smc:on under z 4&3SS(& shrll k entitled to re&senta- 
twn by counsel at the hcuing under s. 4USS(g)(e). + * + 

I) child ia the subject of a proce&~ 
n of pwentrl rights, the court sh 8K 

for the child. 
t) If achild ir being a&p&d by hir or her str 
pint legal counsel or a Qwrdfrn rd litem for tR 

puent, the court is not required to 
l child in the adoption proceedings. 



* * * * * * * 

(4) Providing counwl. In any situation under this section in which a l l l non haa 
a right b k Rpresenti by counsel or is provided counsel at the discretion o Er ecourt. 
except for situahom arising under sub. (2) where the child entitled to representation is a 
parent; and counsel ia not knowingly and vohtnti~ waived; and it appaur that the 
l l l enon is unable to afford counsel in full, or the l l l perSOn SO indicaw, the court 
shall re er t h e ’ l l 

s. 977.07(l). 
perso,n to the authority for indigency determinationa specified under 

In any situation under sub. (2) in which a parent is entitled to repment&on 
by counsel: counsel is not knowingly and voluntarily waived; and it appears that the 
parent is unable to afford counsel in full, or the parent so indicates; the court shall refer 
the parent to the authority for indigency determinations specified under s. 977.07(l). The 
court may appoint a guardian ad litem in any appropriate matter. In any other situation 
under this section in which a person haa a right to be represented by counsel or guardian 
ad litem or is provided counsel or guardian ad litem at the discretion of the court, 
competent and independent counsei or guardian ad litem shall be provided and reimbursed 
in any manner suitable to the court regardless of the person’s ability to pay, 

* * * + * + * 

H&toricsl Note 

Hiebry- 

Subsee (1Kam) created by- 
1987 Act 27,$ m eff. Aug. 1,198?. 

Subsee (l)(d) amen&d by- 
1987 Act 383, # 3, eff. May a 19aa 

Subrcc (l)(o) craated by- 

1987kt38s~~eK.~y3,198a 
Subsec. (2m) creati by- 

1987 Act 2’7, 4 Wjc, eff. July 1, 1988. 

Subwc (4) amended by- 
1987 Act 27, 4 &IO@, off. July 1. 1988. 

19e7 Legislatlolu 
1987 Act 38% f WlXb~ provkk 
“0 The tmatme8t of sectiom 4eL2ql)o and 

(d, W6WcA 4MtWmNaA 48.4WX8l8ad (bh 
48.416 Mm.), (4Xa) to (CA (6Xa)o 88d 0, 
48.42(4~aA 48.44lKitze.) aad (a), 48.46$ 48.81 
and 4S.WXa? aad tb) of t!m rtamu applim to 
disposed otdeq extede8 of dhporitbnrl 
OrdrnUld8dOpthd-$O8Ofpnnt8i 
rlghtrpetltion8Qedonjudgmentagr88tedo8or 

48.237. Civil law and ordhutce proceedinga initiated by citation in the court urignod 
to exercise jurisdiction under th& chapter 

* * * + * * * 

(2) The procedurea for issuance and filing of a citation, and for forfeitures, stipulatiopr 
and depositr l ’ l in sa. 25.50 to 23.67, 23.75 (3) and (4). 66.119,7’?8.2& 778.26 and 800.01 
to 800.04 except a. 800.04(2)(b), when the citation is issued by a law enforcement offker, 
shall be used aa approprirti, except that this cbaptcr shall govern taking and holding a 
child in custody, 8. 48.27 shall govern cosl ’ l l I penalty aaaessznents and jail asseu- 
menu, and a capias shall be rubstituted for an amst warrant Sections 66.119(3)(c), 
66.12(l) and 778.10 aa they r&U to cokctk of forfeituma do not apply. 

l * + * * + + 

HbtorIcal Neta 

Hirtory- . 

Subset. (2) amendad + 
1987 Act 27, ) m eff. Aug. 1, 19%7. 

a2 Aemm8kte8eueMsawbyylle&qteeheemo~~”’ 

@1 No child or other aer 
in omultid.isciDliMlY xree 

(2mMa) In counties that ! 
shaiI be conducted for: 

1. Any child alleged to 
2. Any child alleged to 

least 2 prior adjudications 
or a loco1 ordinance that s 

3. Any child alleged I 
worker to be directly mo 
alcohol beverages or con* 

4. Any child 12 years o 
SW& 

5. Any child who cons 
puent8. 
. (b) The multidisciplinvp 

other than thoee am 
* * 

llbbrlui NC 

lsCnACt339,4 22eff.r 
s- iti) crested by- 

lsCnAct338,423,eff.i 

Notes of De& 

Tnndundases 1 

1. Truufe!7ed~ 
When juvenile intake worke 

another counV, 4O-day time 

40.243. Buic rightr. dut, 

(1) Before confekq wi 
worker dull 
parents and c R” 

nonally ini 
i&e? 12 yes 

coed for protectton or s 
. 

-. 



the court shall be reported to the court in writing and & 
making the examination. The results may not be considered’ 
to adjudication but may be considered only in making a C& 
act or W.S. 14-6-219. Copies of the examination repo4 
available to the child’s parents, guardian, custodian or attor 
(Laws 1971, ch. 255, 8 22; W.S. 1957, B 14-115.22; W.S..;‘, 
Laws 1978, ch. 25,B 1; 1984, ch. 67,O 1.1 .* 

iI c; 
Meaning of “thie act”. - For the definition 4 

of “thir act,” referred to in this section, see 
3 14-B20Ua)bxiii). 

Q 14-6-222. Advising of right to counsel 
ment of counsel; verification 0 
tion. 

(a) At their first appearance before the court the c 
guardian or custodian shall be advised by the court 
represented by counsel at every stage of the proceedings 
to employ counsel of their own choice. 

(b) The court shall upon request appoint co 
ad litem to represent the child if the child, his 
other pemoa responsible for the child’s support 
appointment of counsel is requested, the court 
parents, guardian, custodian or other person 1 
support to verify their financial condition under oath, 
afIi&vit signed and sworn to by the partiw or by morn 
part of the record of the proceedings. The af!Edavit or swo 
stati they are without sticient money, property, aa8eti Or 
co-1 in their own behalf. The court may require furt 
financial condition if it deema necw. Ifthe child reque 
parents, guamlien, currtian or other peon reqon8M 
auppo* i8 ah10 but unwilling to obtain coulull for the chi%l 
appoint coun& to represent the child and may direct n 
counsel feea under W.S. 14-6-236(c). 

(c) The court may appoint coumel for any putg when & 
I 

interest of juatice. (Lawa 1971, ch. 2544 25; W.S. lSS7,# p 
1977.9 14-84~ Laws 1978, ch. 25,s 1; 1984, ch. 67,O 1.1 1 



.able to obti 

2a.th, either 
--ml teatim 

t 3worn tea 
4ts or cd 

I 
!ct reimw 

a 

PLI to right to esligned 
at procedure pneraIly, 

Am. Jur* % m md C.J.S. refemmcer. 
- Duty ~JJ advise of right b amiana of 
counsel, 3 Aloud 1003. 

article, “Child ROUX- 
ed we for Members of the 

Right to and “I-P~~.~LIIII,C “1 uJuIL#, ,n 

b BU.” efi~ m Land 8 Water L. 
juvenile court proccedinp, 60 ALL 691; 25 
ALRQth 1072. 

b. Privilege against self-incrimination; rights of 

k 
: parties generally; demand for and conduct of 

jury trial. 

i alleged to be delinquent may remain silent and need not be a 
bt or otherwise incriminate himself, whether before the court 
lby subpoena or otherwise. 
@y to any proceeding under this act is entitled to: 
L copy of all charges made against him; 
konfront and cross-examine adverse witnesses; 
t Lntroduce evidence, present witnesses and otherwise be heard in 
ibehalf; and 

F Issue of process by the court to compel the appearance of 
raa or the production of evidence. 
kty against whom a petition has been filed or the district attorney 
id a trial by jury at an adjudicatory hearing. The jury shall be 
ijurors selected, qualified and compensated as provided by law for 
!ivil matters in the district court. The jury may be drawn from the 
If the district court or a special jury panel may be drawn from “jury 
!,three (3)” containing the names of persona residing within five (5) 
1 . city or town where the trial is to be held, whichever the court 
bd for a jury trial must be made to the court not later than ten 
pr the party making the demand is advised of his right to a jury 
posit for jury fees is required. Failure of a party to demand a jury is 
;ih”a right. (Laws 1971, ch. 255,§ 24; W.S. 1967,s 14-115.24; W.S. 
e124; Lawa 1978, ch. 23,3 1; 1981, Si. Seaa., ch. 22, Q I.) 

JUVENILES S lAdX99R 

mm.-Ashbbyjw 
11 oftith 1. Ilr to l mmim- 

i rltammb jworo, m Rule 47, 

Admieoioae or coafenio~ a&-inaimina- 
tioio; j;Elo dehqueacy prwdhge, 43 

. 
C~natioa of witnaua in juvenila 

delinquency promodingu 43 ALR2d 1144. 
Privileged common in juveaile doiiw 

quay proaodinm 43 ALR2d 1145. 
Right to jury trhl in juveailr murt d&n- 

quency pmceedingh 100 ALR2d 1241. 
Applimbility of doubb joopudy to juvenile 

mwtpraceeding&5ALR4th234. 
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Guidelines for Attorneys for Children in Abuse, 
Neglect or Dependency Proceedings in Illinois 

A. Prior to the Shelter Care Hearing 'IJ 

* 1. Clarify your role. Are you being appointed as attorney 
only or as attorney and guardian ad litem? a/ Be sure you 
understand the differing obligations imposed by these differing 
roles. Be prepared to withdraw as guardian ad litem or as 
attorney if you find representation of the child's "best 
interests" conflicts with representation of the chiid's - 
objectives. Be prepared to esplain your role to your client. 

2. Prepare your client to meet with you by first introducing 
yourself to the child's caretaker if the child is too young to 
understand what a lawyer is. 

: 3. Meet with your client. Explain the purpose of the 
interview: 1) to get to know each other; 2) to let you esplain 
what will be happening in court; and 3) to find out information 
from the client about the case. Unless your client cannot 
speak ,J/ you should try to learn from your client her view of . 
the facts, her wishes concerning placement, and any problems she 
is esperiencing that require the attention of counsel (e.g. 
school placement problems, lack of medical care etc.). 

t 4. Advise your client about what to expect,at the shelter 
hearing and at subsequent hearings. Esplain who are all the 
participants at the hearing. Explain your role and contrast it 
with the roles of the other participants. Explain your clients 
rights in foster care (using "Your Rights in Foster Care and 
Shelters" other brochure) and given the client key phone numbers 
she may need if she experiences problems in care. Explain the 
attorney-client privilege and the importance of regular contact 
between you and your client. Make sure you can reach your client 
and she can reach you. 

5. If your client i.s above the age of consent for release of 
records,A/ secure from your client consent for release of 
information from DCFS, mental health agencies, therapists and 
schools. If your client is below the age of consent, prepare a 
motion for a court order authorizing release of information to 
you. 

6. Speak with the DCFS investigator(s), police investigator(s) 
and caseworker(s). Ask the following questions, at a minimum: 

a) how long has she been assigned to the case? What other 
workers have been assigned? 

b).who has she spoken to about the allegations--when? for 
how long? what did each person say? 

c) what are the allegations'that are the basis of the 
petition? other facts that support the allelations? 

d) what is her recommendation concerning placement of your 
client? 
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e) has she considered alternatives to placement? what 
alternatives were considered and what conclusions did 
she reach about each alternative? why? 

f) what is the permanency goal for the child? 
what type of order/services/ service plan will she be 
seeking or developing in the near future; long,term? 
to meet that goal? 

g) what services providers are or have been involved with 
the child or family? 

You may also wish to use this opportunity to discuss with the 
caseworker services and plans you believe your client nee&s. 

7. Contact and interview any identified service providers, 
school personnel, medical or mental health professionals, or 
other witnesses. 

8 8. Determine whether your client should testify at the 
shelter care hearing. L/ If so, prepare your client to testify. 

9. Discuss with the assistant states attorney possible 
dispositions, such as returning your client home under a 
protective order under Ill. Rev, Stat. ch. 37 Section 802-25, a 
continuance under supervision under Section 802-20 or "other such 
order" under Section 802-20(q), including dismissal if there is 
no probable cause to believe your client is abused, neglected or 
dependent. If all the parties agree to such an order, make sure 
your client understands and can comply with all of its 
conditions. S/ Situations in which a prompt return home order 
are apppropriate include (but are not limited to): a) cases in 
which the perpetrator is no longer in the home and the child's 
custodial parent is taking appropriate action against him; b) 
cases in which your client has retracted allegations of abuse and 
other evidence of abuse is lacking; c) neglect cases in which 
supportive services (such as cash'assistance or homemaker 
services) could promptly remedy the lack of care provided to your 
client; d) abandonment cases in which the custodial parent has 
returned after an explained absence where the client was 
adequately care for during the absence. 

10. Seek permission from the parents' attorney to interview 
the parents. I/ 

10. If appropriate, seek an independent mental health or other 
medical evaluation of your client and/or his family, pursuant to 
Section 802-11, 802-19. 

11. If no hearing is held within 48 hours of the state's taking 
protective custody, file for a writ of habeas corpus. 

. 
B. At The Shelter Care Hearing 

1. Consider making a "special appearance" under lllinois..Code 
of Civil Procedure Rule 2-301 if your client has not been served 
with process and has any reason to object to court . 



jurisdiction.8J 

t 2. Be prepared to present evidence and argument on the three 
elements at issue in a temporary custody hearing under Section 
802-10(l): 

a) probable cause to believe the minor is abused, neglected 
or dependent.z/ 

b) immediate and urgent necessity that the minor be placed 
in a shelter care facility.=/ 

c) reasonable efforts made or good cause shown why 
reasonable efforts cannot prevent or eliminate the necessity of 
removal of the minor from his or her home. ll/ 

3. Prepare cross-examinations of the DCFS investigator and 
assigned caseworker, the parents, 
anticipate will be 

and any other witnesses you 
called by other parties. 

t 4. Demand a speedy trial under Section 802-14 and demand 
affidavits pursuant to Ill.Supreme Court Rule 231 when any 
continuance is requested by an opposing party.l2/ 

5. Request all necessary medical and psychological 
evaluations to prepare the case for trial. See Sections 802-11; 
802-19, making physical exams mandatory in abuse cases, 
discretionary in neglect cases; Section 802.q21(2) (investigation 
and disposition report for court). 

6. ?lake a motion for the court to order preventive or 
reunification services, 

7. Request a specific visitati.on order, setting forth the 
regular time and place of visits, responsibility for 
transportation, and designated person to supervise visits if 
supervision is necessary. u/ 

*8. Give copies of all court orders to your client and 
maintain copies in your files. 

c. When the Petition for Adjudication of Wardship is Filed 

1. Review the petition for legal sufficiency. Petitions must 
allege facts, not legal conclusions. File a motion to dismiss - 
the petition for failure to state a cause of action if 
insufficient facts are alleged.u/ 

2. Ii the petition is sufficient, file discovery. Discovery 
may include requests for production, interrogatories, requests to 
admit, and notices of depositions. An adversary's "open file" 
policy does'not constitute an adequate answer to formal discovery 
requests,fS/ ., 

3. Move to join any persons as parties respondent against 
whom rour client needs any orders of protection., Section 8020 _ 
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D. In the Interim Before Trial 

t 1. Contact your client to determine if her needs are being 
met. 

2. If necessary services have not been provided for your 
client, consider moving for a writ of mandamus (Section 802- 
28(2), a report of the custodian or guardian (Sect:on 802r28) or 
other interim relief.l6/ - 

* 3. Contact DCFS to a) secure copies of family service 
plans; b) determine what progress the family has made toward 
reunification or other reso,lution; c) ascertain if your client is 
experiencing any problems requiring your attention, 

4. Send a confirming letter to DCFS concerning promised 
services and documents, requesting notification df any change in 
your client's placement or services, and requesting copies in 
advance of court dates of any reports DCFS writes or secures, 
Confirm in writing when documents are received that all documents 
responsive to your request have been furnished. 

5. Determine if a non-custodial parent is capable of paying 
child support, and if so, consider seeking a support order. 

* 6. Review carefully any reports by DCFS, service providers, 
psychiatric or psychological evaluations and other materials 
produced to assess your client or her family. 

* 7. Renew any motion for a speedy trial if trial date exceeds 
the statutory time period. 

*' 8. 'Secure all discovery. . 

t 9. Contact all known witnesses. 

8 10. Prepare direct and cross examinations. 

*11. Determine if the parties can agree to a disposition 
without trial. 17J 

t 12. Prepare your client for direct and cross examination, 
unless it is clear that neither you nor your opposing consel will 
call your client to testify. 

* 13. 'prepare for and attend the pretrial conference held 60 
days after the filing of the petition. Know the status of the 
case and prepare to move for any orders you need before trial. 
If a pretrial conference under Section 802-14(b)(2) is not held, 
move to schedule one. 

. 
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E. At Trial 
..'a. . . .i. r-w. _ .;. 

* 1. Request an in camera examination of your client if she 
must testify and doing so may be traumatic for her, 

* 2, Move to seclude non-party witnesses. 

* 3. Object to the admission of any evidence contrary to your 
client's interests if such evidence is arguably inadmissiable 
under the rules of evidence .a/ See Section 802-18. 

* 4. Present testimony in your client's case-in-thief, - 

t 5. Cross examine adverse witnesses 

6. Explain the court's ruling to your client; explain the 
upcoming dispositional hearing. 

F. Prior to Dispositional Hearing 

1: 1. Explore with your client her wishes as to placement and 
services and the reasons for such wishes. Discuss alternative 
placements. Do not promise that she will receive particular 
placement, but promise to investigate any'placement she proposes, 
Discuss with your client any reasons why a desired of placement 
is inappropriate or unavailable. 

* 2. Review all DCFS service plans and discuss with the DCFS 
worker and any private agency workers the family's ccompliance 
with the plan. Discuss DCFS's or private agency's plans for 
placement and continuing services. 

t 3. If continuing placement is a possible dispositional order, 
discuss with your client.the visitation she would like with one 
or both parents. 

s 
)I 4. Review all reports in the case, including school records, 

medical records, DCFS files, and mental health reports. 
Seek court orders in advance of the dispositional hearing to 
compel production of any reports you cannot otherwise secure. 

5. Request the public defender's or private attorney's 
permission to speak to the child's parents to determine what 
disposition they are seeking. 

6, ff time permits, consider visiting the foster home and 
the natural parents' home. 

t 7. Explain to your client possible outcomes of the hearing 
and their effect on him. 

* 8. Discuss vith opposing counsel possible agreements as to 
disposition without a hearing. 
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F. At the Dispositional Hearing . .';. . ;-' . 

x 1. 
802-22. 

Present your recommended dispositional plan. See Section 
Introduce evidence from service providers and/or 

independent experts concerning the appropriate plan. Clearly 
state the child's wishes and advocate for these wishes unless you 
have clarified that your role is to advocate for the child's 
"best interests". See Section 802-27(2) regarding the court's 
duty to ascertain and consider the child's views and preferences 
to the extent appropriate in the particular case. 

* 2. Prepare your client to testify if you plah to tail her 
as a witness or if she may be called by an adverse party. 

* 3. Secure written dispositional orders which conform to 
Sections 802-23 and 802-27, and include the permanency plan in 
the cazse as a part of the dispositional order. Provide copies of 
these orders to your client, her parents and foster care 
provider. 

G. After Disposition 

* 1. Explain the court's ruling and its effect to your 
client. 

* 2. Explain any continuing role you will have in subsequent 
proceedings. Make sure your client knows when,and how to contact 
you I 

* 3. Explain to your client his right to appeal and the 
statutory appeal deadlines. Assist the client in filing a notice 
of appeal pursuant to Illinois Supreme Court Rule 303 if he 
wishes to appeal. If the appeal is meritorious, assist the 
client iq prosecuting the appeal or in securing alternative 
counsel. 

. 
H. Review Hearings 

1. Move that the court hold an 18 month review hearing 
under Section 802-28(a) whenever 18 months has elapsed without 
such a hearing for your client. 

2. Contact your client to determine her current needs and 
to ascertain any problems concerning placement and services. 

3. Secure a copy of the DCFS service plan and other records 
concerning the child's medical, psychological, and educational 
needs. ' : 

4. * Discuss with the DCFS'caseworker her views as to the 
case status, appropriate goals in the case, and recommendations 
concerning continued placement and services. 

5. Consult with anq- attorneys who previously were assigned 
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6, Consider securing an independent social work or 
psychological assessment if DCFS's recommendations or report seem 
inadequate. 

7, Prepare any motions for any relief your client needs, 

7. Prepare your client for the hearing and prepare to 
question DCFS workers and others involved with the case. 

8. Attending the review meeting or hearing. ?onsider- 
seeking administrative review or a relief from the juvenile court 
on motion if necessary services or appropriate goals are not 
provided at the review. 

I. At Any Time, As Appropriate 

1. Seek an order on behalf of your client for child support 
against any parent able to pay support, 
9. 

pursuant to Section 806- 

2. If adoption is a reasonable goal for your client, seek 
the filing of a petition to terminate parental rights. Xove to 
terminate parental rights if your client wishes to be adopted and 
the case satisfies the statutory grounds for adoption under Ill. 
Rev. Stat. ch. 40 Sections 1501 et seq. L/ 

3. Seek "report of the guardian" under Section 802-28 if 
DCFS or other guardian has failed to take appropriate action on 
behalf of your client. 

4. Move to alter any dispositional order which is no longer 
appropriate, pursuant to Section 802-23(b)(3), 802028(3). 

5. Move to vacate court jurisdiction if-you client so wishes 
and understands the consequences of such an order; oppose any 
motion to vacate jurisdiction or to* terminate guardianship if 
your client wishes to remain in placement. 

I’ 
I_ . . 

c Children's Rights Project, Legal Assistance Foundation of 
Chicago, 1988. 

Unless otherwise indicated, cites are to the Juvenile 
~ Court Act, Ill. Rev. Stat. ch. 37 Sections 801 et seq* (1987 * 

recodification).' 

. 

*'Indicates action which is mandatory in providing 
minimally adequate representation. 



I/ Shelter care hearings, also known as temporary custody 
hearings or detention hearings must occur within 48 hours of the 
time DCFS or other authorized person takes protective custody of 
the child, otherwise protective custody lapses, 
9; 802-lO(6). 

See Section 802- 
For this reason, counsel will likely not have time 

to interview all DCFS workers, 
before the hearing. 

service providers and paren_ts 
\ 

2/ Illinois law provides for appointment of both an 
attorney and a guardian ad litem for nearly all children who are 
the subject of abuse or neglect reports. 
and 802-17. 

See Sections 801-5(l) 
A lawyer is bound by the Canons of Professional 

Responsibility zealously to pursue the lawful objectives of his 
client. A guardian ad litem is bound to seek the "best 
interests" of his client. These roles may conflict, for example, 
when a client seeks a goal that clearly is severely detrimental 
to her. 

-3/ It can be useful for counsel, paraprofessional staff, or 
a social worker employed by counsel to "interview" even babies, 
for the following reasons: a) counsel may observe signs of abuse 
or neglect; b) counsel may observe the interaction between the 
infant and his parents or other care providers; skilled counsel 
may detect special needs of the infant; d) placement problems -- 
including a lack of a placement or lack of assigned caseworkers-- 
may be detected by trying to arange an interview and e) counsel 
may be more motivated to work for a child he has met in person 
than one he has never met or spoken with. 

Q/ See Section 801-8 regardind release of juvenile court 
records to counsel (counsel is entitled to inspect and copy court 
records). .- 

5. Testifying need not be traumatic for all children if they 
are adequately prepared. For some children, testify can be as 
cathartic as it is for some adults; for others, testifying can be 
extremely traumatic if it forces them into frightening emotional 
conflicts with their parents. Children's testimony can be 
extremely persuasive and can often affect the outcome of a case. 
In determining whether a child should testify, consider: 

a) the child's age, maturity and communication skills--how 
reliable is her testimony? 

b) the extent of the child's knowledge of facts st issue: 
c) the child's wishes about testifying; 
d).your ability to prepare the child for direct and cross- 

examination: 
e) the likelihood of hostile or difficult questions on 

cross-examination; 
f) whether testifying presents emotional conflicts or 



benefits for the child; 
T. . " : .A: : - 

g) how the particular judge views children's testimony, 

Illinois law presumes that children are competent to testify 
in abuse, neglect or dependency proceedings, Section 801- 
19(4)(b), but this presumption may be overcome by evidence of 
incompetence. The traditional test for competence is whether a 
child can distinguish truth from lies.People V. Sims 251 N.E. 2d 
795 (check). 

6. Consequences of violation of such conditions ma'y include a 
contempt citation (section 802-26) and renewed proceedings on 
the underlying petition for adjudication of wardship. Section 
802-20(S). 

7. When any party is known to be represented by counsel, an 
attorney ethically cannot contact the party without permission of 
that counsel. Code of Professional Responsibility, DR 7-104. 

8. But note that service of process on minors is now excused 
under the Act. Section 802-15(l). This excuse of service is 
arguably unconstitutional. A special appearance should be filed 
to avoid waiving arguments against the court's assumption of 
jurisdiction without service of process. 

9. See Sections 802-3, and 802-4 for definitions of abuse, 
neglect, and dependency. 

10. See Section 802-10. 

11. See Section 802-10, P.A. 1492 and federal la% concerning 
reasonable efforts at 42 U.S.C. 671 and 45 C.F.R. 1356.21(d). 

12. Rule, 231 requires a motion for a continuance of any trial, 
supported by an affidavit setting forth facts establishing 
sufficient reason for granting a continuance. See, e.g., Mann v. 
Peonle, 98 Ill. App. 3d 448, 424 N.E. 2d 883, 54 Ill. Dec. 133 
(4th Dist. 1981). 

13. The Agreed Order in Bates v. Johnson, 84 C 10054 (N- D* 1118 
June 5, 1986) provides that DCFS will provide weekly in-home 
visits between natural parents and children in DCFS temporary 
custody or with "return home" permanency goals. A juvenile 
court order, may,' however, provide for a different frequency or 
location for visits. 

Specific court orders which set forth how visitiation will be 
arranged,. who will provide transportation, who will supervise, 
setting a regular time for visits, and what to do in the event of 
cancellation can assist the parties and promote smoother 
visitation. 
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Supervision of visits is a restriction on visitation which 

should not be required in the absence of a court order. The 
Juvenile Court of Cook County (but not other counties) believe, 
however, that all visits must be supervised, however, in the 
absence of a court order to the contrary. 

14. See Section 802-13 (allegations of fact are required); 
Illinois Code of Civil Procedure Section 2-603(a); In re Harpman, 
134 Ill. App. 3d 393 (4th Dist. 1985). 

15. The open file policy is not sufficient. Parti\es are 
entitled. to documents reasonably obtainable by opposing counsel, 
not just documents counsel already has obtained and maintained in 
a file, 

16. Since juvenile court proceedings are civil in nature, 
see Section 802-18(l) and People ex rel Hanrahan v. Felt, 48 Ill. 
2d 171; 269 N.E. 2d 1 (1971), the Illinois Code of Civil 
Procedure's provisions for injunctive relief, Ill. Rev. Stat. ch 
110 sections 11-101 et seq., should be available in juvenile 
court. 

17. In Cook County, cases settled by means of a protective order 
normally are set for periodic progress reports and then dismissed 
on a motion of the assistant state's attorney. 

18. See Section 802-18 regarding evidence at adjudicatory 
hearings. The preponderence of the evidence standard applies, as 
does the hearsay rule’ except as specifically enumerated--i.e. 
previous statements by the minor regarding allegations of abuse 
or neglect are admissible. Section 802-18(4)(c). 

19. Any party may file a petition under the Act. See 803-15 and 
seeJe*g. J In re Jennings, 368 N.E. 2d 864, 68 Ill. 2d 125, 11 
111. Dec. 256 (1977); Konczak V. bra, 35 111. App. 3d 217, 371 
N.E. 2d 136, 13 Ill. Dec. 441 (2d Dist. 1977). If the state's 
attorney refuses to prosecute the petition, howeverI counsel may 
have to seek an order compelling prosecution. 

Bibliography Concerning Duties of Children's Counsel: 

Protecting Children Through the Legal System, National Legal 
Resrouce Center for Child Advocacy (1981) 

Foster Children in the Courts . 

NY State*Bar Association Standards for the Representation of 
Juveniles . . 

Legal Aid Society of New York, Training Manual for Law Guardians 
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2d 171; 269 N.E. 2d 1 (1971), the Illinois Code of Civil 
Procedure's provisions for injunctive relief, Ill. Rev. Stat. ch 
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normally are set for periodic progress reports and then dismissed 
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I to tuna estaolisnment be Casey Aaminlstration proposa 

or a Chi1aren.s Aavocacy Yro.lect presents a unique 

opportunity to car’etully aeslgn. tram inception, a 

comprenenslve, eftectlve approach to meet the need for legal 

repreSenfatlon of tnose least able, by Virtue ot age and 

aepenaency. to protect ana assert their own Interests. The 

Governor himselt hrgnligntea the prl0ritiZatl0n ot sucn 

concern ln nls ‘State or tne Common-wealth” Aaaress this past 

January : 

We teea our cnilaren. we put clotnes on 
tnelr bOales, but tlrst ana toremost we 
must make tnem sate tram violence ana 
neglect. 

At :nls Point. the Ilepartment of Publlc Welfare nas 

requestec the kennsylvanla Legal Services Center to 

tormulate a plan to implement sucn statewiae aavocacy 

1nl:latlve. PLSC has, An turn. -sought tne assistance ot 

kennsylvanla legal services programs in aeveloping 3ucn 

plan. Wr,lle knowlease ot/experlencs with the particular 

SUEJeCt area Ot cnlid advocacy repreSeIttacibn 1s. with a teW 

exceptions. quite lmttea among local programs, tnelr 

inLorvement In acveloplng and assisting implementation ot 

sucn etfort is crucial 1n nelplng to insure that tne 

stanaaras of leg&l fepresentatlon aaopted by Sucn aavocacy 

Protect meet fne nign qualitative levels achieved by 

statewide ‘legal 8ervices aurlng tne past two aecaae8. This 

stuay seeks to iaentity the consiaerationa that dnOulQ 
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q ::: 8: i l- n ce5:lgri or 3ucn Pfo~ecf &na te attlne tne opt1~~,51 ~43~ 

or sLcn cfilla acvocacy tunaing. 

A summary o? tne study’s tlndlngs ana recommenaatlons AS 

set rortn DCIOW: 

A. Pennsy1vanla.s Chi la Aavocacy Protect snoula 
. 

attempt. in tnis ‘aenonstration” year, to establisn a solla 

programmatic tounaation upon wnlcn future. more expansive 

etfofts may De preaicatea. 

b. The Pr~.~ect,s pclmary tocus must oe on effective. 

CamprehensIve inalvlaual representation. The ProJect#s 

:.wtola gr;raing 0DJectives proviae a tnematic conerence to 

:3;s statewlae enterprise: (1) preterence tar preservation 
. 

c: :ne cnlla. unaer estaDtisnea sate ana secure conaitions, 

In his’her own home: (21 where placement is necessary. 

insuring a safe ana stable nome environment ana plan for 
. 

exPec1tious reunion wlth tamliy or alternative permanent 

nome-cased placement. The consistency ot sucn owcctives 

vitn state ana teatrak statutory goals strengthens thekr 

cnaractei ana autnor I ty . 

1. At present, across tne Commonuealtn, legal 

representation or chilaren 1s largely SO.*-; wttn a very 

tew excepclons, cnilaren are not proviaea etfectlve legal 

aavocacy . 
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2. In order to proviae legal representation 

commensurate vi tn sucn oo.Iect lve, a broad-Dasea concept or 

cnlla BavocacY must De aaopted by tne Protect: tne ABA 

StanaarUS well-aeilne the necessary constituent elements. 

. 
3. The Aamln;stration6s proposed si rrilllion 

tunaing tar chila advocacy provlaes a unique opportunity to 

remeay the pattern ot 'Denlgn neglect” that has generally 

cnaracterizea services until now. Such tunaing will permit 

tne creation ana implementation of four moacl proJects and 

supporting components tnat will serve to guide future, more 

expansive etzorts to proviae every cniid in need access to 

l trective aavocacy ana representation. 

C. Tne ProJect’s seconaary focus must be alrectea at 

‘issue-oriented advocacy.. iaentitying ma ef*ectively 

rcsponalng to specitic proOlem at,eas aaversely attectfng 

SUDStaJItidk nurmers or chilaren Witnin a locale, region 

anwor across tne Comnonwcalth. 

D. In oraer to fuIly.exploIt the DeneiIt of thrs 

aemonstration year grant. a numDer of l new child advocacy 

proJectw snoula De established to implement the enterprise. 

These innovative mode1 protects, by vrrtue of their 

populatron-specific aeslgri ana tunctlon. will accentuate 

witn marp aefinltron and, viaimllty the cructal lnrportance 

of ettectrve child advocacy, enhmcrng prospec.tS for its 
acceptance a3 an essential, Inherent element of tne JUv8nlle 

dust AC@ syste!n. 
4 
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h;. Stdtflng ot 3ucn maacl proJect3 snoula retlect an 

~nteralsc!Pl~nary moae consrsttnt with the soclo-legal 

cnaracter or tnls rlela ot acwocacy. 

F. ProJecCs shoula be selected tot lmplementatlon In 

botn urban and rural environments ana dl3trlbutea among 

target areas bt alttcrlng Population sites. with necessary 

aatustments etfected to contorm to tne unique aspects of 

eacn resective setting. . 

G. Protects snoula De evaluated utilltlng “functional 

stanaaras” : tot ~naivlaual represintatlon. the ABA 

stanaara3: for “iwue-orlentea aavocacy”, the implementation 

plan. 

tl. A Cni la Aavocacy SuPPOrt Component snou1a be 

l staDllsnea In oraer to assure provIsion ot necessary 

tecnnlcai. training, and evaluati;e input to sucn ProJeCtS. 

1. A Statcwtac Cooralnator for Child Aavocacy shoula 

be fetalnca by PLSC to insure lmplementatfon of tne 

statewlac PtoJect. as well as to establish contlnuea 

etfectlve relations with DPW. Aadittonally. as statewide 

issues aaversely attecting child aavocacy are Adentrflea. a 

Chrla Aavocate chbuasnan snould be created to devtIoP 

apprOPtiate strategies to aaaress them. 

1. GENERAL cXNSIDERATIONS 
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A: tnc outset. two primary tactor must De recognlzea 

aS Central to PrOJeCt anhjysls and planning: 

A. The tunalng level -- s1.000.00Q -- constitutes a 

limitea resource tof cnlla aavocacy purposes; to insure 

comprehensive effective legal representation to the total 

&‘ennsvlvanla cnild populatron would require many multlples 

or tni§ annualizea ouaget: 

b. How tnat limited resource IS utilized.-- the 

oD.lect Ives. structure, ana processes developea In tnis first 

year of Pro..iect funding -- will have a substantial, 

determinative impact in detining the scope and cnaracter of 

tu:ure legal aavocacy programs evolving from this lnitfal 

imclementation pnase. laeally. estaDllshkng such enterprise 

trim inception at’toras it3 creators the unique opportunity 

to care:u;:y ctatt a plan that can articulate clear 

0D.ieCtlVes: tOrmulate ‘raeal’ staYnaaru3 and design 

concomrtant progrzurxnatlc tormats dlrectea at their 

attainment: ana. integrate an effective evaluative process 

lnto the essentral Structure of such proJec<that will , 

Permit aetallea a3SeSsment and. where necessary, furtner 

retlnement tn tnIs lnrtial year ot child aavocacy 

aevelopment. 
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As Will be ttvCaltcl below. the preaominant tnrust or 

tnc hnnsYlVdnld ChllCl Aavocacy PrOJeCt must be dltectea at 

mcetlng tne neeas ot lnaivlaual chllaren requiring eftective 

aavocaci In Juvenile aepenaency proceealngs. As a 

seconaary, more limitca purpose, sucn ProJect should 

Inltla:e l rforts to taentify and effectively respona to 

various doec~t~c local, regional and/or dtatewlae proolem 

areas whlcn substantially adversely impact upon - -s 
k’ennsylvanla-3 cni laren. * . 

. 

A. EYF’kxTlVE ~MJ~VIWAL REPRESENTATlON 

feaeral ana state legislation as well as studies ot 

tne pl ;gnt, ot chilartn’ In the legal system suggest a strong 

twotola thematic empnasis upon wnlcn 3ucn aavocac~ pr0Ject.s 

lnalvlaual represen:atlon ettorts shoula be predicated: (1) 

9 prcrtrence tot preservation of tne cmla, under safe and 

secure conal t ion3. in hlwner oi& home; (2) where placement 

outside tne nomc is necessary, insuring tnat necessary 

services are provlaed to t!w child In a sate, nurturing 

environment ana tnat tne child IS reunltca 68 expealtlously 

as posslDie wrth tnt natural tamely or placed rn an 

al t’crnatrve permanent nome. 

I. PRESERVATION IN OWN HCBWREASONABLE EFFORTS 

’ Pennsylvania*a current Juvenile Act Ieentifles Ita 

central purpose as l prceervcLng) the unity of the tamlly 

Wnerever po~slble~ and ‘separating the cnlld frm <me> 
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parents only when necessary for cthe child’s, weltare oc ln 

tnc Interest ot public safety.” 42 Pa. C.S.A. 6301 (6) (1) 

<Iif;. Tne state’s Cniia Protection Services Law ot 1975 

retlects a 31milar npme-basea empnasis. Moreover. tne 

reaeral government has sought to encourage states to 

Preserve cnllaren In their own homes ana cllscourage outside 

piacement througn the provlslons of the ‘Aaoption Assistance 

ana Chila Welfare Act of 1980*. Public Law 96-272, 42 U.S.C. 

C2U et seq.. by requiring that before a state can receive 

teaeral relmoursement tar foster care placements. tne Judge 

-must trna the .state has made ‘reasonable effOrtS’ to prevent 

placement or tne chila or to reunite the child wltn nis/ner 

ovn tamely: moreover. placements must be revlewea every 6 

montns by court,*acPninlStratlve body, wtn a full Juaiclal 

revlev atter 18 months. In order to determIne vhetner the 

Cnlla may De returned hane. 

Equally essential to the n&e-Dasea focus is tne need 

to Insure tnat tne cnlla in nisher own nome IS provlaed the 

requlslte assistance/serv.lcej to guarantee freedom tran 

conattions ot aDuSe am/or neglect. The l teasonao I e 

ettortw criteria cstablrshed by P.L. 96-272 establishes an 

Dg ootlgatlon on sates to assist the cnild/famlly 

In preserving the cnild In the home. 

2. A 8APE AND APPROPRIATE PLACEHENT AND PERHANENCY 

PLANNING 

8 
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fn those cases wnere removal tram the home IS aeemea 

necessary DY tne Court to best serve the chlla’s interests, 

tne state s obtlgation to proviae ertective, comprenenslve 

planning+-assistance Is no less stringent. It the placement 

13 lntenaea to represent a Ilmlted. flnlte perioa after 

which it IS contemplatea tne child wlil return to tne nome. 

empnasls must De place0 on lnsurlng that all requlrecl 

services and otner aspects of planning 
- _ - . 

ertec:lve!v pidviaed In-&aer to minim1 

remoV3i . It tne Prospects tor.eventua 

are expealtlously and 

te tndt-perlou of 

return to tne nome 

are less certain, statutory prescriptions require a 

l sermmenc-j planning* approach UeSlgneU to eftect the 

eventual establishment ot an alternative safe. staote. nome 

environmen:. The cnlia has a right and interest in 

permanence ana StaDllity wlthln a caring famI,.ly, ratner than 

as a cnronlc vafa of an instltutlon or as a foster cnrla In 

a 3ucccss;on ot homes. Clnally, hatever tne auration of 

placement. tne chila 1s atforaed through teaeral statutory 

autnority cPubllc Law 96-272) tne right to aaequate care and 

guaran:et against aDuse or neglect. 
. 

While inaivraual child advcocacy tn dependency 

proceealngs will. of necdssrty, be the project’s dominant 

concern. a seconaary focus mum De targeted at ientltylng 

ana developing effective fe8pon3e3/3trategie3 to tnose more 

Qenerally Ormactrng bproblem area@’ wlthln the 
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legal-economic-soclaI-mealcal matrix tndt are actefmlned to 

place the rmts ana lntere3ts of Pennsylvanla*s children 

-a’t rlsK=. 

As tne StUUles ae3CrlDCCl DGIOW InalCate. the 

traaltlonal view ot such advocacy rn a legal proceeaing has 

been quite nqrowly araw. ottcn constltutlng little more 
. 

tnan pro tom representation jn a largely prc-aetermlned 

DLL ptoceealng. As a result, such representation has 

haa little l ft-ect in securing the chila’s rights/remedies 

Pre3crloea DY tne statutory mandates cItea above. 

To the degree that the Child Aavocacy Protect seeks 

to a33ert/enfOrCe the legal Interests of its wIncraDle 

cl Ientele. 1t must adopt, al.2 Inttkq, a tar Droaaer 

aetlnltlon of such representatloQ. In this regard, tne 

American Bar Association has established a set of detailea 

guiaelines which. with only minor modifications, would quite 

etrectively encompass such charge <a copy 19 appenclcd to 

tnls analysm). These standards create a concept ot 

representation that transcends in both depth and atcation ot 

tepresentatlon tne far more limrted couns8l traditionally 

Provided. Plotcover, they rccognlze and rtqulrs respect for 

me sentiments of the cnlld-as-client, an element 

mInlmallZeb/negated by present practices. Tnis 

comrenensive set of guiaelinc3 reflect8 tne characteristics 

rnnerent In cm10 aavocacy representation: the ttequency of 

10 
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a;~Posltlonar.~review nearinss: tne requirement tar 

continuous monltoring: the need tar special sensitivity in 

ericiting ana assessing tne cnlld's prererencea; tne ability 

:o maintain ettecfive representation over a substantial 

totten multl-year) period of time. 

The cumulative Import ot such preacrlptlona Is to 

require tne cnlld advocate to aaopt a representational 

approach slgnrticantly broaaer in dimension than that 

satlstactory tar more routine limltea-issue matters: 

Tne traaitlonal task3 of an 
attorney -- tnorougnly Investigating 
tact3 and legal Issues, presenting 
eviaence and legal arguments, examining 
ana cross-examining witnesses, 
Preserving a record ana taking appeals 
or seeklng other forms of legal relief, 
counseling clients to ala tnem in making 
aecisions ana generally utilizing tnelr 
bavocate's persuasrve skills are central 
to the tunctions of the chilcl*s 
attorney. 

However. because the client is a 
Juvenile and because tne Juvenile court 
IS a 'socro-legal' court. a court whose 
aecisions muSt be grounaea upon the 
expert188 an0 resources of social 
services an0 clInical dlscrpllnes. these 
tasks must De performea witn an extra 
measure or sensitrvrty and spcciarized 
lnteraiscipllnary competence. t3. P'lnk, 
l Determlnrng the !‘uture Chl lo*> 

1V. OF- ADVOCACY IN PEW 

WrettaDly, in current Pennsylvania depenoency 

practice, tne actual situatlon 18 quite tne fever84: cnilo 

representation tetltct8 a predaainant pattern ot minimal 

involvement. Evidence of suck inattention Is reflected In 

11 



tne tlmltec quantltdtlve aata avwaDle regaralng tnt scope 

ana aegree or representation. One recent atatewlae survey 

ConQ'dctea DY tne Juvenile Law Center Ot Philaaelphla 

proviacs St~tlStICJI SUPPOrt contlrmlng the general iy 

Perce 1 vea u I naaequacy- Ot current ettorta at chila advocacy 

In Pennsylvania. Among other flnalnsa. the study 

aeterminca: 

1. Att.Cy’neys otten- are not appolntea for cnl laren 
* . 

in aepenaency cases. l bly 59.3% or responaenta 

inaicatca tnat attorneys are “always” appointea 

in tneir county’s aepenaency cases. 

.-# L. Attorneys otten do not participate in the 

aevelopment of Family Service Plans for their 

cl 1enfs. Thus, 66.14 ot tne respondents 

inaicatea they are not regularly invitea to 

mrticrpate in aevelopl-ng BP’s for tnelr 

clients: 50.9% of those invited do not rout’lnely 

attena 8uch planning meetings. 
. 

3. Tnc .reasonaDle efforts’ determination, cltea 
._ prcviotisly. is often frothing more tnan a U 

t_bfmc~ aftirmation of country Chilcaren an0 Youth 

Agency ettorts: 64.4% lndlcatea that the 

‘reasonaole eftorts’ question 13 Investigatea 

only casually: 16.9% noted that tne matter 

vas totally excluaeo frw Juoicial 

decision-making, the court essentially accepting 



Wlthouf w&l it ~cdf ion tne agency: s rec~mmenu~t I r:tn 

regatalng PI accmcnt. Inaeea. 62.75; inalcatea that 

they naa never experiencea a Juage.or master 

wno nba founa that ‘reasonable etfortsu were 

not maae to prevent placement/reunify a tamely. 

Anotner. more comprenenslve recent study of legal 

rePresenta:lon ot chilarcn in New York State retlects 

slmllar cnaracter:stics of the Practice in that 
. . 

Jurlsclc~1o~: 

. ..fampant waiver8 or counsel by 
chl laren. a serious lack or speclallzed 
expertise ana training of attorneys, 
rallures DY attorneys to utilize 
existing statutory mtcnanlsns to obtain 
clinical ana social assistance, tailure 
to cngenaer system acCOuntaDllity 
tnrougn appel late or special I itrgation. 
ana a glaring lack or preparation. even 
to tne extent ot failures ot interview 
clients. Knitter, 2. ana Sooie. PI. l Law 
guaralans in New York State: A stuay or 
tne legal reptesentatlon of children* 
(NYS bar Assocatlon 1984) 

Critici-. wAng ti,dt the Study seemed t0 be ‘phantom’ 

representation. the researchers rcportea seriously 

lnaaequate or only marginally aaequate represention in 45% 

or tne case8 and truly eftectivc representation in only 4%. 

When one compares the scope of such services presently 

provraea with that detlned by the ABA standards. underscored 

by mate ana federal statutes. It Irr clear that tnere exists 

a zvubstantral statewide need for chlla advocacy 

representation of a far more Intense, broaaer order. ’ 

13 
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A. ESTAbLlsHING A ‘rlODEL” CONSTRUCT 

Given the llmitea nature of this lnltlal year tunarng 

tar cnita advocacy, optimal utillzatlon will be acnlevea by 

estaolisning a llmitea numoer of carefully structured ana 

aeslgrlea aemonStratlOn proJectS WhlCh can Serve, tf 

aaaitional funalng is later secured, as the DasIs upon which 

a more com~renensive stateulae system can De prealcatea. 

consisteny: wltn the governing Protect ODJectlves 

art;culatea Previously, tne primary programmatrc emphasis of 

l acn moat1 Protect must De alrectea at proviaing eftectlve 

legal aavocacy tnrougn lnalviaual representation In 

aepenaencs proceealngs. Representation will oegin when the 
. 

petition is illea or. if tne cnlla has been removed from tne 

nome on a emergent baSlS. at ihe helter care proceecllng. 

PrOJeCt OttICeS will continue thelr representation through 

all pnases ot alsposition ana posteispos~tlonal proceeaings 

te.g.. roster care reviews. family service plannrng 

meetings. termtnatlon ot parental rights hearing, appeals). 

AS Part ot 3uch representation. it ulll be necessary to 

insure fnat awing tne penaency of the proceeQing. both, 

cnilaren ana families are pfoviaea neeaea services a3 

oraerea by tne court. 

Un a scconaary basis. eacn protect will utlllze it8 

unique tocus ana expertise to iaentify/asssse selectea 

swtemic prooiem areas affecting cnilaren In It3 particular 

~zx 
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.lurlsalc:ion (e.g., chl Id health neeas, chl la nut.rltlon 

neeas. rmt to special education. representation in mental 

nealtn nearlngs. termination proceealngs. etc.) ana 

tormulhte ettectlve proposals to address aeticiencles noted. 

To maxim;ze the number or areas Investigated, it might De 

DenetiCial to aistrlbute alfferlng proolem-area issues among 

tne mOael PrOJCCtS: the resulting generation ot several sets 

or analyses/proposals coula thereafter be reviewed for 

DOSSIDle apptlcatlon in slmllar sltuatlons elsewhere in the 

state. From a Ions-term perspective, improvements effectea 

tnrougn such issue-oriented advocacy might nave a 

signlticant impact in reaucing the causative factors tnat 

propel many of the state’s inaiviaual children into a 

-aeDenaent. situation. 

Given the general cnaracterlklcs of men aemonstratlon 

Pro.;ects aescr ibea aeove. it 1s essential to determine the 

most aPPrOPriate structure to De selected for their 

Implemcntatlon. Three prrncrpal formats mrght be utilizea: 

existing cnila aavocacy programs Ccurrently, only 2 

slsnitrcant Protects in state, both awe restricted in 

aesigwtunction than that of moael proposea>; existing legal 

services programs: Ma ‘new chlla aavocacy proJectW to be 

rncorPorated for the purpose of Implementing the ProJect. A 

carewl analysis of the benefltsidetrtments of these 

alternatives reveals a clear preference and canpelllng 

. 



.tu3; : r i cd :iOn ror estaolisn~ng the *new moael proJect” 

:ormat . Among tne prlnclpal aavantages ot sucn tormat are 

:ne tollou;ng: 

1. Each prOJect will be estaD11snea. ar: lnltlq, 

vltn an overarching conceptual base, aefinea ObJectlves, a 

representation system aesignea on an ‘laeal’ moael, and an 

integrated oroaaly-aetlnea construct for youtn aavocacy. 

2. Tnese new model Protects will be consistent in 

torm ana spirit witn DPW*s innovative thrust to estulisn an 

Crrectlve system Ot cnlla advocacy: tney will permit the 

state to eviaence tnfs new cormnitment in concrete terms oy 

runci ns specitically cnila-centerea proJects wnlcn give 

-Riq5-aerln;tion- to this essential neea. 

3. I’neir limited, specific focus on a speclalizea 

target group will increase therrpotential tot securing 

aaai tional chi la-aavocacy related grants, tnus enhancing 

services Deyona tnat providea by tne state. 

. 
4. They WIII De better positioned and ‘Iaentitiea’ 

to increase comunity awareness and involvement in 

aaaressing ehi luren*8 neeas. 

5. Their clearly aefrned structure. articulatea 

stanaaras and tunctions ulll enhance tne Prospect3 for 

ettectlve asse¶saent~evaluatlon during the inltlal Year Of 

rmolementation, and. If renevea, for measuring longer-term 

ettectiveness of chita aavocacy efforts. 



II afford a cnarlenglng Opportunity tar 

experience0 attorneys Cprcsumaoly arawn from existing legal 

services Ptoqrams> to participate in the creation ot a 

nave I , Important enterprise for the 1990s. 

In terms of disaavantages, the principal, snortcomlng is 

tne comparatively nigher start-up costs associatea with 

creating a new organitatlon. Such factor can, however, De 

ottset tc some ‘aegret by presumed lower personnel costs 

general Iy characteristic of 

daaitional reductions might 

arrangement wltn local lega 

use or vat lous resources C 1 

In aaaltlon. at incept 

experiencea In-house staff. 

tnat the Protessional legal 

new enterprises. Moreover. 

be ef tected through cooperat Ive 

services programs tot snared 

brary , equipment, etc.). 

on. the proJect will lack an 

However, lt Is contemplatea 

complement of sucn staff shal I 
. 

3e aerivea. In large part, tram experienced legal services 

attorneys inttrtstea in the new venture. 

Finally. tne new child advocacy protects will InitiallY 

lack estaolisnea nctworkYaeveiopeu telatlons with social 

service agencies. tne Court, bar and other conrnunlty 

elements. tbuever, tne anticipated presence on staff ot 

experiencea legal scrvlces attorneys familiar to the 

comnunlty shouIa”expeaIte the process of establlshlng new 

linkage3 to tfmurc etfectlve inter-agency Interaction. 

fnaeea. from a different perspective, the very lack of such 

‘establirhe0’ cnaractcr may, in fact. have a quite 

beneflclal effect: permlttlng the advocacy protect a unique 

17 



opportunltv to aetlne ana etfect acceptance ot a new, 

broaaer aetinitlon of cnllaren*s rlghtsiremeales wlthln its 

0-i-x social services/legal community. 

c. STAFFING 

wltn respect to composition of staffing, the 

preaominant moue1 ot current etfectlve advocacy proJects 

suggests tne adopting of an Interalsclpllnary format, 

employing a complement of staff attorneys Cthe*‘legal 

ComPonent”~ working in concert with social work-oriented 

Proresslonals. e.g.. social workers, Investigators. 

m0n1 tars, case aaministrators Cthe *social component*) in 

,iGiIlt aelivery or services. Such essenttal mix In staffing 

cOmPos1t1on atforas the ProJect the necessary personnel 

reci;:rea to effect tne broaa-based concept ot aavocacy 

aellneatea aoove. 

Tne lncruslon ot tne l socialocomponent@ 1s prealcatea 

on tnc tact tnat the acpenaency case is. as noted above. 

‘soclo-legal’ In essence. Given such multi-dimensional 
s 

nature. rnterarsckplinary representation has been touna. in 

a numoer or other Jurlsalctlons, to be pattlcularly 

l ttcctrve. In essence. the attorneys establish the legal 

goals ana parameters of the cases: the mclal component 

asststs in implementation (e.g., Investrgatron, assessment 

ot natural home, foster bane, evauatlons of agency’mplans of 

service. Ln terms ot Interest ot chlldrewf~llles~ case 

18 
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planning. Progt-am reterrjlls, service mclnltor 

~ncervenclon. etc.). 

Ing, crisis 

ln aaaltlon to working with the attorneys in lnalvlaual 

representation cases. sucn social component sta.tt will also 

SlgnltlCantlY assist In ImPlement1ng the “issue-orlentea 

acvocacy- efforts carried out by each protect. Thus, for 

c:<amPIc. In assessing the actual dtatus ot cnilaren’s 

access2*entorcement ot rights to special eaucatlon in a 
-. 

vartlwiaf Jurisalctlon. the social component staff might be 
4 

ln;tlaIIg lnvolvea in research. data gathering, intervlewlng 

cf 3,; laren. ot;flclals, advocate groups, etc. If. as a 

result. suDstantia1 problems in access to special eaucation 

are iaentitlea. such staff may then be lnvolveci In 

es:aolrshin& ana implementing non-litigious ‘alternative 

resolution” strategies (e.g., In the case of ‘rights to 

s9eclal eaucation. -- preparation of materials and 

conauctlng of training tar parents In etfectlve advocacy for 

tneir children. cooreinatrng 8uch parents/groups to train 

otners, etc.). 

ln term3 of tne relative aistrrbution 2n statfing 

Detween legal and socrat component. a review ot the 

experience ot a number of protects Ln otner Jurisdlctlons 

suggests no preferred ratio. Given the •dernon3trative~ 

nature of tne model. It miqht be beneficial to adopt 

different variants rn statr pattern3 among the proJects for 

later ccmpartcron ana assesmnent. 

D. LOCATION OF SITES 

19 
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In terms ot tne location ot pc0.1ec: 31te3. tne 

pflncfpal conslaefatlOnl*aetermlnant snoula once again De the 

l aemon3trativeu nature ot tnls initial year implementation. 

‘I’n’e limitea numocr ot protects tunaea must be recognizea as 

the primary moaels tor future replication. 

1. UrDan/kural MIX 

Given the utbati-ruraf mix across the Commonwealtn, it 
. . 

is essential tnat proJeCt sites De established in both rural 

ana urban areas. While clearly many aspects of Child 
* 

aavocacy represcntatlon will De similar in every 

.~uri3aiction. var;ous aifterential environmental ana 

practice-related elements in a particular locale will create 

unique circumstance3 <e.g.. lack ot alternative 3erViCW 

availaDle. problems with access to clients, attectlng 

aavocacy planning ana strategy. .The establishment of both 

urDan ana rural sites VIII allow each respectively to 

iacntlty ana respond to sucn specrflc conaltions. prov:alng 

an rwrovea moat tar tuture replication ana cxpansron. 

2. Differing Population Densities 

Smilarly. the tour proJects sites snoula 

estaollsnea in Jurlsalctlons teflcctlng differ 

aensitres: e.g.. one ptoJect in area wrth pow 

be 

w 

at 

populatlon 

ion of 

thira In SOO,OOO+, another in area with 300.000-500.000, a 

area with lOu.OOO-300,000, a fourth In area with less man 

20 
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1. 

lU0 ,uuu * E ot- 5:ucn PURPOSES, target Potulations woula De 

aetlnea ori a county or multi-county DBSIS. 

E. DEFlNING/ OUANTIFYING EACH PROJECT’S 

SPECI k’I C GOALS 

The Placement of such Protects In various sites with 

aitterlng populations will require concomitant aaJUstments 

by eacn In starting patterns ana allocation of resources . -. - - 
Detween prima'ty ana supplementary ProJect ObJectIves. Sucn 

varlatlons. nowevcr. must De Ifmltea ln order to insure tnat 

all Protects in this l demonstration year’ etfectively pursue 

tne I’roJect’s twot’ola obJectives in a substantially sfmllar 

manner. 

fdore speciricatty, an analysis of several analogous 

cnila aavocacy moaels in other Jurlsa1ctlons suggests that 

eacn Protect. Prowdee a stafting complement of six (e.g.. 

tnree attorneys. three social-wo& support personnel), 

snould be able to Process 500-600 cases/year while also 

carrylng out etfective analysis/planning In selected “issue 

advocacy. areas. In some moael protect sit-es, attalnlna 

sucn total caseloaa level wit\ allow the protect to etfect 

1008 representation ot Juveniles; In otner areas <i.e.. 

unere annuak aepenaency proceedings exceed 600 In numoerL 

tno proJect wlrl be able to accept a significant. albeit not 

total. PercentaGe ot chilaren requlrrng representation. 

While the state ana ProJect’8 long-term obJeCtbe muat be to 

insure all children access to comprehensrva legal 



feprcstntaf Ion. tnc I imltat Ions lmPOSca In the annual Duagtt 

tar this initial year require that resources De JUalClOUSiy 

utilizea tC achieve qualitative as well as quantltatlve 

results. Itence. it IS essential to tix such caseload 

maximum3 iR oraer to precluae the potential for allution of 

representation etfortS -- the very Phenomenom which such 

-- PL u.1 cc: 3 BL-c sp~cltlc~lly acsignea to remeay. 

F. r3JMB.E.R OF PROJECTS/BUDGET ALLOCATION 
. . 

Given tne moaerate statflAg size , aescrfbea aDove, 

Prellmlnary analYSlS Of tne cost Of funding each Such moael 

pto..Itct retlccts an annualizea Dudget of approximately 

t230,uuO/ year. Basea on such aetermlnation, the initial 

funaing ot sl mllllon will permit four model proJect3 to De 

eStaDl lsnea. The balance of the funaing will DC allocatea 

to tlJnairlQ a l Statewide Coorainator,@ 'Support Component' 

ana PosslDle l Wuasman'. aescrl6ed further below. 

6. NECESSITY FOR COMMITMENT 

Given tne crucial importance of this cnltlatlve ana its 

potential tar tunaamcntally altering tne quality ana 
L- 

cniracter Ot cnlia aavocacy in the state, it 13 essential 

tnat tnose entrustea With the aeslgn ana lmplementatlon of 

tnc lnrtially tuiaea protects reflect ana maintain a wrong 

coamnitment to acnleve a successful snterprlse aurlng this . 
tirst year. 

22 
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To BSSiSt sucn model ptocrrams In the Init,lal process ot 

u.es 1 an . acvelopment. ana Implementation. it 13 necessary 

tnat tnat a cnlia Aavocacy Support Component De estaDllshea 

CPO3S~DIY. tnougn suD-contract wltn an existing 

researcwtralnlng-orlentea provlacr of services to youth). 

Tne runctlons ot such center would be multiple: effective 

tra,lning, litigation support. provision of resource 

marerlals; co-participation with proJccts In 

mon~tor~ne/evaluaf~0n ana ln tdentifylng reglonal/statewiae 

impact Issues 'acr 

locaIly-tocu3ea - 

vea from the each ProJect's i 

issue-ortented* aavocacy efforts. 

I’0 ettectrvely aamlnlster and gulae statewlae 

lmplementatlon efforts. PLSC should estaolish a positlon on 

its statf tot a Statewiae Coordinator for Youth Aavocacy. 

In aaaitlon to working closely wlth the Directors of the new 
. 

PrOJeCts and the Support Component. such coordinator shal 

serve as pclncipal protect llalsion with DPW. 

As the cumulative remIts of modal protect advocacy 

gives rise to eviacnce of regional or statewlae Issues 

aaversely affecting chllarcn in the state. PLSC might . 
cons1aef estaDli&rng an aaaltlonal position of Child 

1 

Aavocate WuQsaan, responsible for developtng sfrategkes to . 
etfectlvely address tnese more broadly-Impacting concerns. 

I 
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A. INIJI~IDUAL REPRESENTATION 

A revlcw of the I iterature regarding Chl la aavocacy 

programs rewals a regrettaDle 1acK ot estaDlisnea crlterla 

tnat can De relies upon to evaluate tne eftectlveness ot 

PUCE ettorts. Inacea, the aefinltion of a l successful w -. 
outcome" remains controversial <e.g., is presetvatlon in a 

. 
n.:liglnlil IY aaewate home necessarily preferential to 

Flacemenf tn a supfrIof group reslaence: is attainment or 

tne cnilc's preterenct. In ana ot itself. succestul 

representatton: etc.1 

In the absence ot such qualltatlve measures ot 

l tricacy, it 1s necessary, as an alternative. x0 adopt 

'tunctronar crltetia. that ~11.1 permit an ODJeCtlve 
. 

assesment ana aetermlnation as to whether the scope ana 

cegree of a proJect’s representation tulfllls the requlcecl 

elements aetinea as essential to effective chila advocacy. I 
In tnm regara. the ABA Stanaards enumerated aoove may, wtth 

some moaitrcatlons. sefve as the necessary evaluative model. 

clearly, rf sucn Protects ate extended over a longer 

autafron. longltuainal studies of etfectlveness in more 

quantltatlvely measurable terms will become feasIDle C 4.9.. 

coxnparrng tne auration ot foster placement tar chil.aren 

rePreSefiteU by ixl1lU Aavocates with those aeprivea NCh 

counse I ) . 

#00262 B* ISSUE-ORIENTED ADVOCACY 
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1. 

A similar tunctionai approach snoula De aaoptea trr 

cva:ustlng tne etttctlveness ot this stconaary programmatic 

tocus. Tnu 3 . once a protect has aetlned an area tar 

txplor ati on. a carefully atllneated lmplemcntatlon plan 

shall De estaDltshea upon which all future action shall De 

preaicatea. Tne aegree of protect success in such enterpise 

can SuDSequently De measurea on the basis of its successrul 

Conformity to such prescribea plan. 
. 

I-. IX. THF’ CuPftlONWFA1J’H s * INTEKEST 

The fact that the Impetus for such child advocacy 

pro.1 ect nas emergea from the Casey Aamlnlstratlon itself 

represents a rather unlque instance, in this 'Just-say-no" 

era. or a state not only voicing its concern aDOUt DaSlC 

f lQhf3 Dut also taKing tne lnltlative to funa the means to 

ettect their attainment. To the hegree that the protect is 

successtul In meetrng its owectlves. the state will have 

secure0 tne intangible benefit of improving the welfare of 

its youngest. more vulnerable cltltens. - 

On a more pragmatic level, such investment shoula. over 

time. ylela lncreaslngly lucrative economic dlvlciends 

througn a Variety of cost-saving effects: 

1. Direct reduction in unnecessary, 

L. 

repeatea Judicial heartngs by seekrw 

expedltlow .permanency plannlng’ 

resolution for cases. 

25 



2. Dlrecr reauctlon In ntea for foster 

care placement through cmPnasis on 

nome-basea preference (average taster 

care ptacement ot 3.5 years represents a 

COSf/Chl la of sl9,oOo~: substantial 

aaaitlonal savings resulting from 

alversion of youths from group. 

lnstitutlohal aeptnacnt care facilltles. 
. 

3. Inaltect feauctlon In potential 

acltnqucncy placement costs tcorrelatron 

Dctween neol ectd*aepenaencs ana I ater 

aellnquency well-cstabllsnea): such 

lnstltut1onal placement costs. at 

present, may total s47,000/cnl la. 

Inaeea. the cost-effectiveness OL tnI¶ approach IS most 

clearly evlacncea DY the fact that the SdVlngS eftected by a 

moact pro.Ject’s alverslon from foster care or only 12 

average-tern foster placemcntWyear will equal in amount the 

annualIzea DUQgef of the protect Itself. 

Optimum Implementation of the Chlla Aavocacy Protect 

Puwuant. to the proposal set forth infta will requite the 

amtfea wolwment of PLSC aamlnlstratlve ana staff 

Personnel ana tnose In management and service provision of 



. 

i 

. 

.d 

l-. 

IC@il services progrmz interesfea In ‘mlawlfing* this new 

constttict into oelng. 

upon PLX*S aaoptlon ana DYW approval of a statewiae 

cn; ! c Aavocacy ko.rect , RYF”s snould be expealtlously 

FreDarea ana aissemlnatea throughout the Commonwealth 

SeeKIng well-aevclopea proposals to establfsh *new cnila 

aavocacy proJect3”. At tne same time, legal servlces 

Frograms Interested In aeveloping such protect in thelr own 

..iur;scict:ori snoula take a numDer ot Initial. preparatory 

stecs: 

1. Work with other Interested community 

protsssionals. lcaaers and clientele to 

estaolish ana Incorporate a non-proflt 

organitatlon tnat may apply for funding 

as a moael protect. 

** L.0 Iaentity among Its-own staff those 

lnaiviauals wno possess relevant 

expertise ana interest In assuming 

positions witn the prospective praect. 

3. Apprlac county JudgeYmasters of the 

potential estaollshment ot this new 

aavocacy protect seeking to eliclt their 

support and coopcratton. 

Following selection of the Sites tor moos1 proJect3, 

this newly formed organrzatlon, mpportea and assisted by 

27 
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;cq31 services persxnei. snal I carry out necessary 

creParat0r-j ettoris tor lmpltmentatlon or services: e.g.. 

recruitmen:. selection ot Director. statr. bcuring ot 

necessary space. etc. 

As ~mplementat1on commences In January, 1990, legal 

services personnel shall wltharaw from active partlcipatlon 

*--itn such organl:aclon. so tnat thereatter it may develop on 

its own as an inaepenaent. effective moacl aavocatc for its 

soecial iteo voung cl lenttle. . . 

Principal inalvlauals. agencies consultea in preparation of 

tnis analysis: 

hatlonal Center for Youth Law, San Francisco (Bill Grimm. 

k3q.j 

Juvenile Law Center, Philadelphia <Sam flagdovltf, Esq.) 

Legal Aia 3ociety of New York, Juvenile Dlvlsfon (Janet 

&‘lrlK. Esq., 

CItltcns Concernea tot alldten, Inc., Ithaca, New York 

CSusan Hatcn) 

Lawyers for Cnilaren. Inc.. New York (Swan Coctiflelaj 

Cltlfens’ bmnrttet for Ch11dren of New York. Inc. 

28 



(.?anc ;'tevar t ) 

C’nl laren h’lgnts f’rOJeCc. Chtcacgo <Diane Wculeat) 

FroElas. Glnclnattl (Dale fraraurtt, 

i .- . 

I .a 

1. 

1 , 

!.. 

1 .I 

1 . . 

1 .I 

In aaeitlon: all comments. proposals and corresponaence 

~orwsraea to Ijt to flotmann by legal services program3 ana 

otner interestea parties. 

. - 

I 
L.. 

1. 

1. 

t-. 
L. 

. 

. 

. 
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RAMSEY COUNTY GUARDIAN AD LITER PROGRAM 
VOLUNTEER PERSONNEL POLICY 
MAY 1989 - Revised 

The volunteer personnel policies of the Ramsey County Guardian ad Litem Program 
are to provide basic guidelines of rights and resopnsibilities. of the volunteers 
and of the GAL Program. 

PLACEMENT: The Program Director in cooperation with other paid staff is responsible 
for interviewing, screening, assigning and evaluating all volunteers. 

JOB DESCRIPTIONS: Job descriptions will be provided and reviewed with each volunteer 
to include specific responsigilities and opportunities available. 

TRAINING: Volunteers are expected to participate in 40 hours of initial training, 
plus field trips and on-going training for a minimum of six hours per year after 
the completion of initial training. 

SUPERVISION: Volunteers are expected to accept supervision by Program staff. 
In addition, volunteers are to have monthly contact with Program Supervisors, 
and to initiate additional contacts whenever a problem arises on their case, 
prior to initiating any action. 

EVALUATION: There will be regular evaluations of the volunteer GAL's work completed 
by their Program Supervisor - six months after the GAL becomes active in the 
Program and annually thereafter. 

VOLUNTEER EVALUATION REPORT: There will be regular opportunities for volunteers 
to evaluate the Program and provide input to the Program staff. 

ABSENCE/ILLNESS: Due to the importance of your role in the court process we 
encourage you to attend each court hearing for your client. Please notify the 
GAL Program staff as soon as you know you will not be able to attend a court 
hearing or other scheduled meeting, training or group. 

TEREI‘INATION: In the event of consistently unsatisfactory job performance a meeting 
will be held with the Program Director and/or Program Supervisors, to discuss 
the concerns and possible solutions. If the situation cannot be resolved, the 
volunteer will be offered other assignments or, if necessary, asked to ‘resign. 

RESIGNATION: -- Upon resignation of a volunteer , an exit interview will be held 
to discuss any suggestions or criticisms the volunteer may have. This important 
feedback will help our staff perfect the Program and provide the best service 
possible to our clients, the court, and to volunteers. 

EMERGENCY INFOR?fATIO+ All volunteers are resopnsible to report any changes 
of address, telephone or other pertinent information to the Program staff. 

DOCUMENTATION : All volunteers are required to keep accurate time sheets, client 
records, and reports as required. Volunteers must keep mileage sheets for reimbursement. 
If you choose not to be reimbursed for mileage and parking, this can be used 
for personal tax purposes as a deduction. 



NATIONAL CASA ASSOCIATION 

RECOMMENDED MANAGEMENT PRACTICES 

The National CASA Association Recommended Management Practices have 
been developed as a guide for programs to encourage consistent quality 
throughout the CASA network. The Association recognizes that this network 
reflects the diverse communities in which programs operate, and must be 
sensitive to local conditions and constraints in developing effective programs. 
The Association has reviewed program operations and management practices 
from throughout the United States, and has selected those common elements 
which distinguish exemplary CASA programs. 

In addition to the required minimum Standards, the Board ‘.of Directors of the 
National CASA Association strongly encourages CASA programs to adopt these 
recommended practices, where practicable, based upon the premise that a well 
run program will provide optimal representation for children. 
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A. CASAPROGR?M~ 

6, 
1.ACASAprogramshauldhweanlMvisoryQluncilanyorBoardofD~~ 

reswtingabroadsectionoftheaxmnity. 

2.Thepr~fo;usofaCASAprogramshouldbeservingakrsedandneglected 
2 childreninjuveniledependencyproceedings. 

b. 3.ThecpsAprogramshcruldhave~i~goalsand~jectives,measures for . . ~thosegodlsand~jectives,andamethodologyformonitoringan;l 
evaluatingpmgmss. ?hepmgram's budgetandfinancialgoalsshouldbe 
basedupontheseobjectives. 

: 4.ACASIpmgramshouldhave a writtenoryanizationalplanincludingjob 
J descriptions for staff ami volunteers: volunteer recruit@ plan: scremhg 

andtrainingprooedures* , program policies and promdues; guidelines for 
support and supewision of voluhers* 
collection; anda funainsplan. 

,guidelinesforrecotike@nganddata 

,,7.ACASAprogramshauldhavestateorlocalprcgramstandards a- with the sbndan% of the National CASA Association. hkeepins 

I/ 8.ACASAprogramshcruldbeaffiliatedwithastateCASAprogram, association 
or network, if one mGsts. 

C/-C. Inbviewparties involvedinthecase, includiqthechild. 

d. Determine if a pennmmtplanhasbeencreatedforthechild, and 
0 whetherapl#q#iatesm&2es, includirq 

pmMeUzothedxUdardfamily. 
nwmableeffarts,arebeing 



. 

. 

c 

.x 

Y 
e.Assurethatthechild'sbest~arebeirrgrepresentedatevery 
stageofthecase,atten2amrt~in3s,ardm&eawrittm 
recapllmendation to the court on Mat decision is best for the child. 

!.'. , f. Monitorthecasebyvisitingthechildasoftmasmwssazyto 
abserJewfietherthechild~sessentialneedsarebeingmet,ardwhether 
judge~sordersarebeingcarriedout. 

g. participate inanyplanniqortrea~tmnmetings involvingthe 
L' childinordertokeepinformedofthe~d's~tplan. 

. . h.Remainactivelyinvolvedinthecamuntil fomallydischaqedbythe 
t2OUlk. 

&P 
ACASAvol~shculdnotbecaneinaFprapriatelyirnrolvedinthecase 
mvidingdirect -icedeliverytoanyparties that could (a) leadtoa 

ccnflict of interest orliabilityprcblem; or (b) causeachildor faxnilyto 
bewnedependentontheCASAvol~for~icesthatshouldbepmvid& 
byotheragencies or organizations. 
practicesare: 

Exanplesof imqpropriatevolunteer 

0 QMngachildhaneorshel~ingachildinthehans 

0 Givkqlegal advice or WempeuUcaxmseling 

0 Makingplacexmtarmn~ements forthechild 

0 Givingmoneyorqmsivegiftstothe&ildorfm.ily 

3.ACASAvol~shouldonly tmmportacfrildwhenthere is liability 
insumce cuverage for such activity. IhevoluntmrshaldaIsohave 

zzr 
i~ofthe~or&gency~~holdsa;lstodybeforetransportinga 

. 

l.ACASApDeogramsharldpmducea _- - - - -edpacImtofwritteninfonnation - 



pase3 
V, 4. As part of its recmitiqprooeaUre, aCASApmgram&muldreferpatential 

volunteers to other CASA prqrams or the National CASA Association if the 
potential vokmteer lives outside the program's service area. 

G 5. The recruitingeffortsshouldincludemediaoutreachandsp&Gng 
'1' engagelren~. 

D. XWENING 

a l.ACSAprogmmshould: id,' 

i a. Have applicant s&nit a written application containing information about 
edumtionalba~, employmenthistory, anlpersoml ~ienceswith 
childabuseandneglect. 

.;, b.Obtainanddowment atleastWoref- fmnpersonsunrelatedtothe 
applicant. 

c.QnctuctapexmnalinterviewwiththeaFplicant. 

t _ 2.CASApmgmmsshouldcm&ctafomal~ity&eckof#evolmteer 
; al=plicantbyscmming criminalrecordsthroughlocalandstatelawenformnmt 

agencies andthem CUldAbuseRegistry. If the volm has lived in 
another statewithinthepast five years, the CAsAprogram, if possible, should 
alsocoMuctcriminalmco~&ecksinthatarea. Anapplicantshouldbe 
rejectedifheorsherefusestosignareleaseof infomationfor~ropriate 
law enfomement &e&s. 

E. ZIilWWE 

'1. CUApnqrams md: I /' 
a. Provide 40 hmrs of training m use of the official National T&n.ixq 
CurriailumforcAsA/GAL volunteers, availablefmntheNationalcAsA 
JbSOCidtiCXl. 

b. Include Wan: 
0 Rolesandnqa7sibilities 0faCASAVolW (plaporse,gui$elines) 
0 -f='fZ( 
0 
0 ChildabusaCnqlect(familytchilddyxmics) 
0 chilaDevel~(sUgesofgraJthtbehavior) 
0 ~P-ming(cWdwlelfareqmtem,ammi~~) 
0 Ccmxunicatim C Informatim gathbng (m writing, interviewing 

-W-1 
0 JmmileOcurtF%moms (lawqopemtion ofaurtsystem) 

Mvocacy(hcwto~~ti~for~~) 
(-o-P--' lve~~farthacAsA/cALfordetailed~ipti~ ofeach 
-) 
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2. The initial CASA volunteer tmining should, if possible, in&Me an 
wrtuniQ7 foreatiparticipanttovisitthecourtwhile it is insesisionto 
&5emepmceedhgs. 

3. ?he C?hSA program should provide trahing participants with the following 
writban mkerials: 

> a. ccpies of pertinent laws, regulatims, policies 

/ 
.I b. AsMzexmtofamiWntfomclearlystatingthenirhmn 

the volun+xer once trained 
expechtions of 

c. Acqy oftheNational CASAVolun&mOrientationbnxhme 

_,. d. A trainhg manual 

4.TheCASA progamshaulduseavarietyof instructors, inel~pmgramstaff, 
attorneyst j*w agency qmsentatives~othervolunteem. 

5.T!1eCASApmgramshouldprovidea xninimmof10hoursof~icetraining 
peryeartovolunteersoncetheyarea~intotheprogram. 

6.TheCASA pmgxamshouldalso pxwideongoirqtraining forattomeys involved 
withCASAoses~hcrwtheCASAprogram~~,and~toeffectivelywork 
withvolmteers. 

1. ~~sbouldnutifyal1applicanbinwritirqofthestatus oftheir 
application. me selectim pmoedumshaldmsumthatthosenutsekctedare 
treatedwithdigni~, respect and, if possible, referredtoaltezmtivevolun~ 
qp=mitiesmo~suitableforaeln. 

4.cAsavcam shaaldbeassignedatI3memrliests&bgesoftb8caurt 
pmcedhg, inaamdarmwith FWummhtim#l5fxmtbeBWrupolitanJudges 

~NationaloarncilofJmmile&Lyamrt~, 



. 
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I/ 7. CASAprograrrsanyorthecaurt~~dnatifydLlpartiesandagencies involved 
in the caseoftheC?SAvolunteer's appoinbant. 

8. CASA vohmteers shouldhave~leteandimPTlediateaccesstoallrecords an2 * . /documents- tothemse. 

G. * 

1. CASA prcgmxnstaffshouldbeeasilyaccessible, timakeeveryeffortto 
~pmvidequickard~~~~tothecAsAvoltrnteerw5lenheorsheis 

assignedtoacase. 

2.' 2.TheCASA pmgramsupervisorshmldholdregular~ys&eduledcase~~nf~ 
withthevolunbertoreviewprogressofthefxse. 

3.CASAprogramsuparvisorssh~dprooess thevollJnte&sreporttotheccrurt \ and ccnsider the volunteer~s concemsarxIxxamm&tionsinatimelymannerso 
asnottojeopardizethebest~ofthechild. 

4. msAvolunbers shmldsutxnitall-tims I 
d prcgramsupervisorinasigned,wri~report. 

comaniqthecasetothe 
CASApmgmmsupervisorsshauld 

notalterthereportwithcutthe amsalt of the QAsAvo1-. If the 
supervisor disagrees with the vo1unteer8s reammdation,aseccWreportshould 
besubnitkdtotheamrtunderthesupenkorOssigna~. 

5.?heCASAp~ogramshsxrldhaveaclearpolicytoguidevolunteers -program 
staffinthecaseofoonflictreqrdiqthecase. lbeplanshouldincludeat 
leastcmelevelofappmltoano#er authority (i.e. Board Grievance (2cmILirn) . 

6. The CASA program shazld have a plan for the dis&aqe tmninationofaCASA 
1/ vol~byadesignaWauthority. Apppriate~"Ldhissalinclude: 

a.ThevolmtwrQkesactionwiWaatpmgmmorcaatapprwal~~ 
errdangersthechildorisaxtsidethsmleorpmzsofthe~pmgram 

b. 'IhevoluMerviola~apmgmnpolicy, ccurtruleorlaw. 

c.mevolunhm dermrr+rates inabilitytoeffectivelycarzyartcAsAduties. 



. 

1*-programs shmldkeep~letecaseassignmentrecords;~to+ate 
cdlendarofcrxlrthearings;manthlycaselogsystao;andcopiesofallvol~~ 
reports~~~oonaerning thecase,incluIingnotesfm~phoneor 
in-personconsultations. Casefilesshaildbe 
volunteer is dischaqed. 

retuned to the cart when the 

2--P- shauldcollectaaxate, thorough infomationabwtthe 
children/casesthatcametotheprogram,incl~ 

a.Nmberofchildrmsewedperyear 
b. Nu&er of volunteers assigned to cases 
c.Tatalnu&erofchi.l~senredtod&e 
d. Demographic infomationabmtchildrmsemed (ageranges, race, sex) 
e.BrmMownofQpesofcases(numberofsexudlabuse,physicdlabuse, 

negl=v 
f.NmberofcasesclosedandleIquloftim3eachlxsewasinthecourt 

g. Average length of time childm~ am in ak-of-hane plawment 
h.AveragelmgthoftimeachildisinfostercarefranthetimeaCASA 

volurrteerisassignedtothecaseuntila pemanmt placement is made 
i.Thepemen&qeofchildreninthejurisd.ktionthat~aCASA 

volunteervs.thosethatwereassignedavolunteer. 
j.Thexateofrecidiv~. 

a.FmdingsavcesandmPaPrts 
b.HowfuMsareallocated 
c. projected apemiilzu~~~ 
d. BreaWrJwnofactual v 

4.eASA~slxuldcanpileayerucerrdreportillustratirrga~~~of 
thepmgmn. TherqmrtshaOdbedistriktedtotheNational CASAssociation, 
fuders and the mxllmiw. 

5.CNAprograanssharldpawidestaff~vol- 
policies, pmactiw and pxucdms mamal. 

withawrittenpmgmin 


